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ABST'1ACT 

The inter.t ion of the prese-r.t study is to invectirate the pro'tlem 
of clnG) stic reln ti or.shi ps amonc sl"a},es current.ly assigred to tr.e 
eut far.ti 1;1' Vi rerinae , usinr cl-.arnctere dra'.-«, from the internal and 
cxterl"al ar.ato!!\y of preeerved mu~euf.1 specimer.s , and elerr.er.ts of the 
methocoloF'Y knovm ns cla(U~ti c or ptyletic analysis . 

Intrccuctory sections outline methodoloGY , evidence for viperid 
mor.opr.yly , currer.t cor.cepts of relationships among viperid snakes , 
and eccreor,r::lrr.ical features of viperinee . 

All but two of the approximately 4.$ pecies of tJiperinae have 
been e:(.1lrJned. · .1.enever feasible bct\ .. een t",o and 15 specimens of 
e.'lcr.. ~recie::: h.:we l.ef'n examinerl. Features of cranial osteolofY ar.d 
myolory , vifccr.:1l anato~ , hemipenial morpholof.,y , and "'calation 
(inclurlinc J~rc~s arr.'ll"r,emcr.t of ~cnlcf and <'"cale t'urfnce micro
ornn.mcnt) , have provided 55 ctnracters of potential cladistic 
sirnificance . Certain characters appear to be of significance 
thrm .. 1"001.;+ +1 € f:rcq:- , .... r.ereas otr.ere nre of les!'"e'r importance and 
arply cl.ly within lineaees estD.bl::i rl ed or. other evidence . t:uTeroue 
other features have proved impo~sible to interpret in a cladistic 
context . 

1,0 evidence hDs emereed tha t Cal,sue: is closely related to other 
viperines , but the derived course of the facial carotid artery in 
the latter dirti n(".ulsh them as a monophyletic group (Viperinae sensu 
~. tri.cto) . A.zemi OpS ':'lay be the sLter i'roup of ot.her vipers , ... :::i thin 
the 1£1 t.ter CaUSllS May be the siE:ter [rot::p of Crotalinae and Vi perinae . 

Four mjor mcnorhyletic linc3.ces can e proposed among Viperinae 
s.s. (1) The r;,ur.:lf:ian group (ViPera , fSE'udocerastes . ..... risticophis). 
(2) Lchjs - Ccrc:.rtes . (3) Pitis . 4) The Atheris £roup (arboreal 
Attcr'~ , the terre~trial forrr~ 'Atheris' h~ndii ar.d ' Atheri~' 
S\:";:oerc n j aris , .. ocncrhinos) . 

It has proved inpos~i le to arrive at a ~ingle hypothesis of the 
cladidic interrel.:ltions of these four l.'reares , but on balance , it 
appears more lilely that Echis - Cerastes are more closely related 
to the advanced African f orms Bitis and the Atheris group , in 
particular the latter , than to the Eurasian group . 
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A. I NTI1CDUCTIUN 

1. Ob,jecti ves 
The major purpose of this study is to investigate the 

cladistic relationships between species and groups of 
species currently assigned to the viperid subfamily 
Viperinae, using characters drm'ffi from the internal and 
external anatomy of preserved museum specimens, and the 
methods of analysis developed by Maslin (1952), Hennig 
(1966), and several subsequent workers (see section 2 of 
Introduction) • 

Cladistic analysiS is concerned with reconstruction of 
the branching sequence of lineages of organisms - a r~jor 
parameter of phylogeny; "cladistic relationship" :neans 
relationship in terms of this branching pattern. , 

An initial' enquiry into the problem of relationships 
among viperines has: been made by Marx and Habb (1965), 
these workers examined certain elements of cranial 
osteology in viperincs and were thus the first to make 
any significant usc of characters other than those 
derived from gross external features such as scalation 
and body proportions; it is the intention here to pursue 
the problem using a considerably wider range of 
morphological evidence, a somewhe.t different methodology. 
and to rather lower taxonomic levels (whereas I.1arx & Rabb 
were concerned mainly with genera, the present study 
extends to the species and species-group level). 

The primary focus of this study was originally intended 
.~ to be the genus Vipera, but in attempting to determine the 
·strict monophyly·or otherwise of Vipera, the cladistic 
affinities of apparently - or supposedly-related species, 
and the primitive-to-derived polarity of character state 
transformation, it became necessary to examine all 
viperines and also selected crotalines and Aze~iops 
(representing all of the 3 vip~rid subfamilies currently 
rec~gnised, Viperinae, Crotalinae, and the monotypic 



Azemiopinae, - Liem, V~rx, and Rabb, 1970). The scope of 
the present study was then widened to include all the 
viperine snakes (except for 2 species not available, 
neither of which are of key cladistic importance judging 
by published accounts, see section 4 of Introduction). 

Particular attention has been given to the following 
subjects:-

(1) Relationships within the Eurasian group of species 
(Vipera, and the 2 monotypic genera Pseudocerastes and 
EristicoDhis). Special interest attached to the cladistic 
relationship between the 2 south-west Asian arid-zone forms 
p.persicus and E.macmahonii (sand desert), and between 
these species and the morphologically and ecologically 
more conservative species included in Vipera. E,macmahonii 
has recently been synonymised with Pseudocerastcs 
(Anderson, 196~:472), while Marx & Rabb (1965:169) 
preferred to retain Eristicoohis, but synonymised 
Pseud~ceras1!es with Viper:~. 

(2) The relationships between the Eurasian species and 
the arid-zone forms Echis and Ceraste§ centred in north 
Africa and Arabia (with E.c~~.natu§. extending through 
south-west Asia to India and Sri Lanka). Marx &. Rabb 
(1965:165) considered Echis and Cerastes to be closely 
related (in fact, 1965:Fig.46, to form a strictly 
monophyletic group), and together to be closely related to 
ViR~~ (including PseuqQ~stes) and ~risticoph~; these 
genera were treated as a "Palaearctic stock", in contrast 
to an "Ethiopian stock" comprising the sub-Saharan 
viperines except Causus. 

(3) The question of the cladistic affinities of the 
east African forms hinQ.ii and superciliaris, formerly 
regarded as the only sub-Saharan representatives of the 
essentially Palaearctic genus Vipe~, but recently both 
assigned to the African g~nera Bitis (Kramer, 1961) or 
Ath~ris (r,larx &. Rabb, 1965). This is one specific 
question in the general problem of the relationship between 
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the Eurasian species, Echis - Cerastes, and the sub
Saharan species. 

(4) The problem of the cladistic position of the genus 
Caususj this group of species has always been associated 
with the other Afro-Eurasian vipers lacking facial sensory 
pits. Recently Liem, 1flarx, &, Rabb (1970) erected the 
monotypic subfamily Azemiopinae for the pit-less Azemions, 
and maintained the subfamily Viperinae for the remaining 
vipers (including Causus) without sensory pits, and the 
Crotalinae for the pit-vipers. It has emerged durine the 
course of this study that Causus is very distinct from 
other 'viperines', and while there is good evidence that 
the latter group (ie., viperines other than Causus, or 
Viperinae sensu stricto) are very probably monophyletic, 
it is by no m~ans clear that the Viperinae as currently 
defined are monophyletic. Investigation of the cladistic 
position of Causu~ has made it necessary to examine 
Azemiops and sufficient crotaline material to make possible 
an estimate of the cladistics of the major lineages within 
the Viperidae. 

To briefly characterise the situation at the completion 
of the present study, it has been possible to elucidate 
many of the 'twies' of the viperine evolutionary tree, but 
the pattern of many of the primary 'branches' remains 
imperfectly resolved. Relatively robust hypotheses can now 
be proposed concerning the relationship of PseudQcerastes 
and Eristico~his to each other and to Vipera, and the 

'relationship of the east African forms hindii and 
·superciliaris to each other and to their putative relatives 
Atheris and Bitis. The major overall problem amonr; viper-ines 
(~~) is:- how closely related are Echis and Cerastes (are 
they a strictly monophyletic group?), and how do they relate 
to the Eurasian s.pecies (Vipera, ·Pseudocerastes, 
Eristiconhis) on one hand, and to the sub-Saharan African 
spe~ies (Adenorhinos, Atheris, Qitis) on the other. 
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An unambiguous solution to this problem has remained 
elusive, and this is the major obstacle to the complete 
resolution of the cladistic pattern of viperines. 
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2. Cladistic Cipalysis - terms and methods 
This section is intended to provide a brief outline cf 

some basic theoretical and procedural aspects of the 
approach to cladistic analysis employed herein. It is not 
intended as a co~parative critique of such methods. 

Phylogeny may be broadly characterised as the pattern 
and process of descent through time and space of lineages 
or organisms, resulting from speciation, evolution, and 
extinction. The term 'phyletic (or phylogenetic) 
relationship' is here understood to mean the relations of 
organisms with reference to all aspects of this pattern 
of descent. 

The phylogeny of a given group of taxa may be 
described in terms of three basic components:-

(1) Cladis,tis.. pertaining to cladogenesis, or the 
generation of new lineages (clades) as a consequence of 
speciation. The study of cladistics is concerned with the 
number and branching sequence of lineages, forming a 
hierarchy of strictly monophyletic groups. Taxon A is said 
to be more closely related to taxon B than to taxon C, if 
A and B share an immediate common ancestor not also shared 
with C. 

(2) Phenetic; concerned with the relative distinctness 
of taxa, or the morphological (or biochemical) 'distance' 
between them. Such differences between taxa may arise 
during speciation (cladogenesis), or by the accumulation 
of changes in a lineage during phyletic evolution 

,(anagenesis) • 
(3) Chronistic; concerned with the events of phylogeny 

in relation to a time-scale. 
The cladistic parameter is surely the most funda~ental 

of the above, but it may be emphasised that cladistic 
relationship is only a subset of the entire spectrum of 
phyletic relationships. A hypothesis of the branching 
sequence of a group of taxa provides the optimum framework 
for 'further evolutionary studies (eg., of histo'rical 
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biogeop,raphy, convergent or parallel evolution in given 
characters, rates and magnitude of phenetic changes in 
different lineages, and the ecological correlates of such 
chan~es). Insofar as orgallisms can be similar to each 
other in some of the characters studied without being very 
closely reloted, a measure of ohenetic resemblance alone 
will be deficient as an esti.nate of phyletic relationships. 

Despite the great theoretical importance of cladistic 
studies,rrenv difficulties are encountered with the 
interpretation and restricted availability of the relevant 
evidence. Some workers, particularly the numerical 
taxonomists, regard the entire process of cladistic 
inference as prohibitively unreliable (eg. Sneath & Sokal, 
1973:40-52), and consider (1973:60) that classifications 
should be pu~ely phenetic (ie. based on some measure of 
general similarity between taxa, regardless of the origin 
of that similarity). Many other systematists (eg. Bock, 
1977; Hecht & Edwards, 1977; Hennig, 1966; Maslin, 1952; 
Szalay, 1977a), consider that if adequate attention is 
given to character analysis, in particular, to the primitive
to-derived sequence of character state transformations, it 
may be possible to construct a valid hypothesis of 
cladistic relationships. This latter view is fundamental to 
the present study. 

The approach to cladistic analysis adopted here employs 
many of the concepts introduced by Maslin (1952) and Hennig 
(1965, 1966, 1975), as developed and modified by several 
subsequent workers (eg. Hecht & Edwards, 1977; and others 
cited below). 

A cladistic hypothesis can be visually represented by 
a cladogram, such as the !ollowing:-
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Fig. 1 a Fig. 1b 

The dots in Fig. 1a represent known taxa, the circles 
represent hypothetical ancestral morphotypes. These 
symbols may be omitted, as in Fig. lb. Each ancestral 
morpho type is basically a composite of the character states 
uniquely shared by the taxa arising from that node. A 
crossbar on an internode indicates a character 
transformation from a primitive to a derived state, present 
(perhaps with further modifications) in all taxa distal to 
that internode (eg. in Fig. 1a state 1, retained by taxa A 
and a, transforms to a derived state 2, present in the 
hypothetical ancestral morphotype X and its descendants C 
and D). 

The information conveyed in Fig. 1a for example, is 
that a hypothesis exists that C and D are more closely 
related to each other than either is to B or A because C 
and D share a uniquely derived feature (a synapcmorphy, 

. see below) not also shared by a or A; given a dichotomous 
model of evolution it is proposed that C and D share an 
immediate common ancestor (X, in which the derived state 
first appeared) not also shared by a or A. Thus in a 
cladistic analysis 'relationship' is genealogical 
relationship, the most closely related forms are those 
sharing the most recent common ancestor. 

In Fig. 1b the information is that B, C and D are more 
closely related to each other than either is to A, but 
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available evidence does not allow resolution of the 
B-C-D trichotomy, ie., no uniquely derived feature shared 
by only 2 of the 3 taxa can be found • . 

The emphasis is on recency of common ancestry because 
it is only a strictly monophyletic group, composed of an 
ancestral form and all its descendants (a clade or single 
complete lineage), that has its own unique origin and 
phyletic history, its own individuality. Since Hennig 
(1966:73) workers in cladistic 'systematics hove restricted 
the term monophyletic to such groups. A group of taxa is 
monophyletic if the included forms are hypothesised to 
share a co~~on ancestor not also shared with any other taxa. 
Other workers, particularly in 'evolutionary systematics' 
(Mayr, 1974), have retained a broader and less precise 
traditional dqfinition (eg. "monophyl~ is the derivation 
of a taxon through one or more lineages •••• from one 
immed:i.ate ancestral taxon of the same or lm·'1er rank", 
Simpson, 1961:124), and following Ashlock (1971, 1974), 
have used the term 'holophyletic' in place of Hennigs' 
'monophyletic'. For the sake of consistency with the 
cladistic approach adopted here, although unfortunately 
contrary to the interests of conservatism, the term 
'monophyletic' is used throughout in the sense of Hennig. 

An important difference between the 2 concepts of 
monophyly noted above is that in the traditional usage a 
'monophyletic' taxon does not necessarily include s11 the 
descendants of a stem form. Species or higher taxa that 
are morphologically and/or ecologically highly divergent 
from the rest of the group are frequently not included 

. taxonomically with that e;roup, but may be placed in a~1other 
taxon of similar or equal rank. 
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',2.,3,X.,Y, Z. 
D 

Fig. 2 

For example, in Fig.2, taxon D is highly divergent and 
distinguished by unique features X, Y and Z, and may be 
ranked taxonomically equal with A, Band C combined. 
A taxon composed of the residual forms A, Band C is not 
marked by any unique features of its own, but shares only 
those states (1, 2 and 3) shared by the entire monophyletic 
group A-B-C-D. These states are pri~itive for any taxon 
within the rsroup A-B-C-D. A r;roup such as A-B-C, marked 
only by primitive states, is termed paraphyletic by Hennig 
(1966) • 

The taxa in a paraphyletic group generally represer.t a 
'grade' of morphological organisation. The Reptilia is a 
frequently-cited example of a paraphyletic group, from which 
the highly diver~ent mammals and birds have emerged, leaving 
a diverse group of taxa that rcse~ble each other only in the 
retention of certain basal amniote features. 

The,crucial point about a paraphyletic taxon is that, 
unlike a monophyletic ta.xon, it does not have its m'm 

'unique phyletic history. l/'lhile a monophyletic group has 
.its own objective existence in nature, a paraphyletic group 
is a construct of taxonomy. Although it is clearly desircb1c 
to distinguish in principle between mono- and paraphyletic 
groups, the case is frequently argued (eg.Cartmill, 1975: 
348-350; lf~yr,1974; Mich.ener, 1977: 52, 1978; Szalay,l977) 
that paraphyletic eroups may also be recognised taxonomic
all~ , particularly where the cladistic evidence is subject 
to alternative interpretations. 
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Nelson (1971:472) defined a paraphyletic group more 
precisely as a monophyletic group minus one species or 
monophyletic species-group. Nelson also precisely defined 
a 'polyphyletic' group as a monophyletic group minus two 
or more species or monophyletic species-groups. These 
definitions are certainly unambiguous, but do not always 
correspond to Hennigst usage; for example the taxon 
Reptilia, being based on shared primitive character states, 
is paraphyletic by Hennigst definition but polyphyletic 
by Nelson~t. Hennig (1966) distinguished a polyphyletic 
taxon as one based on convergent character states shared 
by' two sepnrate lineages. Further redefinitions of para
and polyphyly have been provided by Farris (1974), and 
recommended by Platnick (1977b)j while these are entirely 
logical, they are rather difficult to apply in practice. 
In the present study the terms 'paraphyly' and tpolyphyly' 
are used in the sense of Hennig. Thus, in two types of 
non-monophyly, a paraphyletic group is ane based on 
possession of shared primitive states, a polyphyletic group 
is one based on shared convergent states. 

I~ must be acknowledged at. the outset of any phyletic 
study that it is not possible to reconstruct a phylogeny 
of a group of organisms that, in empirical terms, is 
demonstrably true. Many systematists (Bock, 1973, 1977; 
Wiley, 1975) have followed a philosophy of scientific 
activity developed by Popper (eg. 196e), entailing the 
view that the essence of a truly scientific hypothesis is 
its ability to be falsified. The bolder, more inclusive, 

//and more precisely stated is a given hypothesis, the more 
,susceptible it is to falsification, and the more it is 
preferred. lhe value of a hypothesis is seen as directly 
proportional to the number and severity of tests that have 
been applied to it, without falsification of the hypothesis. 

It has been argue,d (eg. ~'liley, 1975; Engelmann &, Vliley, 
1977) that Hennigian cladistic analysis satisfies the 
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criterion of testability in Poppers' definition of science. 
There is much debate whether this appro[.ch to syste:nCltics 
is .strictly to be regarded as 'scientific' (in Poppers' 
terms) or not (contrast the views of Kitts, 1977, with 
Platnick & Gaffney, 1977, 1978). However, regardless of 
this particular point, this approach at the very least 
tends to promote clarity of argument, and has considerable 
heuristic value in stimulating the search for new evidence 
and new interpretations. 

The primary data input of a systematic study must be 
phenetic in nature, based on perceived patterns of 
similarity and difference, and containing an element of 
hypothesis only to the extent that any observation is made 
in the light of certain preconceptions. In a cladistic 
analysis it is necessary to add further levels of hypothesis. 

One initial hypothesis is that a similar structural, 
topographical, or develop:nental, pattern shown by an array 
of features in different oreanisnois a result of their 
being homologous. Such features are termed homclogous if 
they are hypothesised to be evolutionary transfor~ations 
of one and the same condition that was present in the 
immediate common ancestor of the taxa in question. An 
essentially similar definition of homology has been used 
by both 'cladistic' (Hennig, 1966:93; ';liley, 1975:235) 
and 'evolutionary' (Bock, 1977:881) systematists. The 
value of a hypothesis of homology is directly proportional 
to the ~loseness and complexity of the pattern of 
resemblance. Frequently, relevant ontogenetic information 

/i5 lacking, and, as in the present study, the extent of 
.the structural or topographical similarity in adult 
morphology is the sole source of evidence. 

As Bock has pointed out (1963:269; 1977:881), in the 
interests of precision it may be necessary to specify the 
frame of reference of a particular hypothesis of homology. 
For example, in ~ny snakes the dorsal wall of the trachea 
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is expanded and the alveoli of the true lung extend along 
it, forming a 'tracheal lung'. A tracheal lung "has 
undoubtedly been developed several times in snakes" 
(Underwood, 1967:5). In any 2 snake taxa in which a 
tracheal lung has evolved independently, these structures 
are non-homologous as tracheal lungs, although on a higher 
(more inclusive) level they re~ain homologous as tetrapod 

tracheae. 
For the present purposes (alternative formulations 

are possible, Bock, 1973:387; Platnick, 1978:366; Gaffney, 
1979), a character is regarded as a homologous feature 
that varies from one oreanism to another, and that cannot 
be reasonably further subdivided for the purpose at hand; 
a character state is the condition of that feature in any 
given organism, or a similar condition shared by a group 

I 

or organisms.' For example, 'pupil round' and 'pupil 
vertical' are states of the character 'condition of pupil'. 

A sequence of homolOGOUS character states possessed by 
a group of organisms, postulated to be congruent with the 
actual evolutionary transformations within the character, 
although the direction of change may not yet be su~gested, 
is termed a transformation series by Hennig (1966). This 
term is approximately synonymous \'lith morphocline (fl.aslin, 
1952), although this latter has the merit of brevity it 
perhaps implies continual unidirectional evolution. 

A fundamental proposition of cladistic analysis is 
that it.is in some cases possible to postulate the 
primitive-to-derived direction of evolution, or po18ritv , 

" of the character states forming a transformation series • 
. Such a sequenced set of character states is termed a 
chcracter state tree by f.1arx &. Rabb (1972). 

The problem of the estimation of the polarity of 
character state transformations has been discussed by many 
systematists {eg. Hennig. 1966; Kluge &. Farris, 1969: 5-6; 
Kluge, 1976: 21-25; I>1arx &. Rabb, 1970: 530-533; Maslin, 1952; 
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Voris, 1977:92-93). Kluge (1976) has concisely stated 
what appear to be the most reliable criteria for 
estimating which of several conditions of a character is 
the primitive extreme. The primitive state is:-

(1) Frequently observed among the groups (out-eroup or 
secondary eroup) hypothesised to be related to the one 

being studied. 
(2) Frequently observed within the group chosen for 

study (primary group). 
(3) Exhibited by taxa estimated to possess prj.mtive 

states of other characters on the basis of rules 1 and 2 • 
. These rules are founded on the principle of parsimony. 

It is initially presumed that a widespread state, present 
in taxa that are otherwise diverse, has arisen once during 
the early his~ory of a group and has persisted in all or 
several lineages of that group. To suggest that that state 
is a derived one is to postulate multiple parallel origins 
in all those lineaees. The latter may actually be the case, 
and may be sur;gested after analysis of other characters, 
but is unwarranted as an a priori assumption. 

Conversely, the more recently a state has evolved (ie. 
the closer it 
tion series), 
likely to be. 

is to the derived extreme of the transforma
the more restricted is its distribution 

This concept requires very careful evalua-
tion however, since many states with restricted 
distributions may be primitive (on the basis of other 
evidence), and derived states may be numerically 
widespread in highly speciose lineages. 

The above rules are listed in descending order of 
·priority. For example, among snakes currently assigned 
to the Viperinae, only the 6 species of Causus possess the 
standard caenophidian pattern of 9 large head shields, 
these shields are fragmented in the great majority of 
viperines. Initial application of rule 2 would lead to the 
unreasonable conclusion that the state 'head shields 
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fra~nented' is primitive for viperines and the stnte'9 
large head shields' ~ derived; rule 1 indicates, con~ruent 
with all other evidence, that the state '9 large head 
shields' is actually primitive for viperines. In applying 
rule 1, priority should be given to the out-groups that are, 
on the basis of other evidence, most closely related to the 

primnry group. 
Given the probable primitive extreme of the transform

tion series, the remaining states are ordered in a logical 
morpholog~cal sequence (again 8Uided by the principle of 
parsimony). For 2-state characters there is only one 
possible sequence, but sequencing can be a problem for 
characters with several states, and it may be impossible 
for those with very many states. The resultine character 
state tree may be uni- or multidirectional (eg. !~arx &. Rabb, 
1972: 10). ' 

As a working principle, Hennig (1966) proposes that 
speciation events are typically dichotomous. The 2 descen
dant species of a co~~on ancestor are termed sister snecies, 
two groups of species descended from a common ancestor are 
termed sister groups. Although ~n theory sister groups are 
those that exclusively share an ancestral species, in 
practia; hypothesised sister groups are only those two taxa, 
among all those actually known, that are cladistically most 
closely related (ie. they may in fact be 'aunt' and 'niece' 
or even 'mother' and 'daughter', rather than true sisters). 

Hennig sue~ests that, follo\rlng speciation, the state 
of a given character possessed by the ancestral stem 

. soecie_~ (the primi ti ve or plesiomorphous state) may be 
,retained by one of the descendant sister species (this 
species may also retain the primitive state of a majority 
of other characters). On the other hand, that character 
may undergo an evolutionary transformation in the second 
sister species, in which.a derived or apomorphous state 
appears. 

A plesiomorphy shared by a group of taxa is. termed a 
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symplesiomorphy, an apomorphy shared by a group of taxa is 
ter:ned a .§.Y.!lanomorphy. An autapomorphy is a derived state 
unique to a single species or single clade whose internal 
relationships are not currently under study. 

All synapornorphies are shared derived states, but the 
converse if not true. That all shared derived states are 
not synapomorphies is evident from Hennigs' stipulation 
(1966:B9) that apomorphous states comp~red in different 
species rnu~t "belong to one and the same transformation 
series" in order to constitute a synapomorphYj in other 
words, they must be homologous. The more general term 
'shared derived' remains useful for states whose status 
as synapomorphies or parallelisms is unclear at a given 
staee of analysis. 

':Ii thin any.' sister group pair, a symplesiomorphy is 
'primitive' only in relation to the 'derived' synapomorphy 
of the other member of the pair. The plesiomorphous state 
is itself a synapomorphy of the larger monophyletic group 
to which the sister group pair and their ancestral species 
(and its sister group, and so o~) belong. In Fig. 3, state 
2 is a synapomorphy of D and E, state 1 is the correspond
ing symplesiomorphy of C (the sister group of D + m, A, 
and Bj but at a more inclusive level state 1 is a 
synapomorphy of the entire group A-E. For example, the 
presence of feathered wings is a symplesiomorphy of any 
two sub-,groups of birds, but is rather certainly a 
synapomorphy of Aves as a whole. 

1 
A 

1 
B 
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The crucial point about synapomorphies is that they 
indicate the strict monophyly of the taxa possessin~ that 
particular state (in Fig.3, state 2 is a synapomorphy 
shared by D and"E indicating that they share an immediate 

common ancestry, it is 
priori that state 2 is 
parallel in D and E). 

less parsimonious to sug~est ~ 
non-homologous and evolved in 
A nested hierarchy of synapomor~hies 

implies a nested hierarchy of monophyletic groups and thus 
the cladistic relationships among the taxa under study. 

Symplesiomorphies simply indicate non-evolution in 
th~t particular character from a more remote ancestral 
condition, they may thus be retained as phenetic 
similarities by taxa that are not especially closely 
related , and they become sienificant for determining 
cladistic relationship only at the higher (more inclusive) 

I 

level at which they exist as synapomorphies (eg. as noted 
above, state 1 in Fig. 3 is a synapomorphy of the entire 
groups A - E). 

Similarity between organisms can thus be seen to have 
three components:-

(1) Homologous states newly and uniquely derived in 
the immediate common ancestor of a group, thus constituting 
a synapomorphy of the included taxa. 

(2) Homologous states retained from a genealogically 
more remote common ancestor, thus constituting a 
symplesiomorphy of any sub-group of taxa, but a synapo
morphy of the more inclusive group (descended from the 
remote common ancestor. 

(3) Non-homologous (or Homoplasious) states. 
The criterion of homology between a set of character 

states possessed by a group of organisms is transformation 
from a single state in the immediate common ancestor of 
the taxa in question. Homology can therefore only be 
established at the level at which it is distinguished as 
a synapomorphy (case 1, above) and the terms 'homology' 
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and 'syn.:pomorphy' are seen to refer to one and the same 
relntion between chnracter states and. taxa. 

The parallel concepts of homology and synapomorphy 
constitute the basic units of a cladistic hypotheses. Each 
hypothesis of synapomorphy will indicate a certain 
arrangement of taxa, namely, that ttose taxa sharing the 
apomorph state are monophyletic. Among a group of taxa, 
each such hypothesis can be regarded as a subset of the 
more inclusive hypothesis of cladistic relationships th&t 
can be constructed from them. To the extent that they are 
independent of each other, one hypothesis of synapomorphy 
cu'n be used to 'test' another, and the cladistic sequence 
that it implies. The criterion is congruence with the 
stated cladistic arrangement. 

As an example of cladogram construction, a basic 
3-taxon probl~m may be considered. There are four possible 

ways in which three taxa can be relnted cladistically 
(Fie. 4) • 

B c A A B 

Fig. 4 

These hypotheses can be tested by the distribution of 
character states. A state found in all three taxa (a 
symplesiomorphy of any sub-group), or in one taxon alone 
(autapomorphy), could be consistent with all four possible 

'cladograms. The only test is provided by a synapomorphy 
indicating the joint monophyly of two out of the three t<:!.xa, 
for it is only such a distribution that is consistent with 
only one of the three cladograms, indicating that two of 
the taxa are more closely related to each other than either 
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is to the third. In order to provide a basis for a 
hypothesis of synapomorphy compDrisons must be made within 
an outgroup in addition to the three prirnDry taxa. 

Suppose that a synapomorphy linking Band C can be 
proposed, suggesting that Band C are monophyletic (state 
la, Fie. 5a). This hypothesis can be tested \'1i th a second 
synapomorphy, if this state is also shared by Band C the 
initial cladistic hYrothesis (Fig. 5a) is not falsified 
and remains the preferred current hypothesis. However, it 
may be that the second supposed synapomorphy is shar~d by 
A and B, ~uggcsting that they are monophyletic (state 2a, 
Fig.5b). The two cladistic patterns (Figs.5a & 5b) are 
seen to be incongruent with each other. 

A 

Fig. 5a 

1"" 
c. c 

2 .. 
A. 

Fig. 5b 

Fie. 5c 

This incongruence can be due to at least one supposed 
synapomor~hy (perhaps both) being incorrectly identified, 
and actually either a symplesiomorphy or a non-hcnoloey. 
A further complication is added by the possibility of 
regarding a state rdsult~ng from ,evolutionary reversal as 
primitive instead of derived (or"secondarily primitive'). 

1B 

1 .. 

c. 



Further investigation is required to establish which is 
the most likely of these possible sources of incongruence. 
More detailed dissection of a structure may reveal 
sufficient morphological differences to suggest that one 
'synapomorphy' is based on non-homologous states (ie. 
convergence or parallelism). Perhaps by raising the level 
of generality of the analysis (ie. by making comparisons 
among a larger and more diverse outgroup), it may become mere 
parsimonious within the context of the enlarged problem to 
suggest that one 'synapomorphy' is actually a symplesio
morphy if the state in question is also shared by the 
added taxa (eg. state2a in Fig. 5c; in this case the 
cladogram of Fig. 5a would remain unfalsified). Further 
hypotheses of synapomorphy may be congruent with only one 
of the two already existing, and thus lead to a suspicion 
that the second of these is incorrectly interpreted as a 
synapomorphy. 

The cladistic arrangement congruent with the greatest 
number of unfalsified synapomorphies may be regarded as the 
current preferred hypothesis, if one character is given no 
more 'weight' than another. 

Although a set of perfectly congruent synapomorphies 
can be translated into a single unique pattern of cladistic 
relationships, it is frequently the case that incongruence 
is found. This incongruity may persist after reanalysis of 
the data (as outlined above), and most frequently appears to 
be due to parallel evolution of similar derived states in 
different lineages. It has often been suggested (eg. Bock, 

/1963) that parallelism is likely to be most common in 
.'genetically similar' groups, having a similar gene pool 
and similar developmental constraints on which possibly 
similar forces of mutation and natural selection can act to 
p'roduce similar phenotypic results. If parallelism is 
indeed common among closely related taxa, a cladistic 
analysis attempted at low taxonomic levels (ie. around the 
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species-level) will frequently encounter a major limit to 

its depth of resolution. 
It may be that a simple 'count of votes' (ie. of 

supposed synapomorphies) will not allow the clear choice 
of a preferred cladistic hypothesis. Some workel~s have 
attempted to overcome this problem by assigning weighting 
values to their characters, so that in cases of incongruence 
due to parallelism or reversal the higher weight character 
has priority over the 10\\'er. This will result in an 
apparently non-parsimonious hypothesis for the evolutionary 
transformations of the lower-weight character. The basis 
of'such weighting, and the validity of any form of a priori 
weighting at all (apart from that involved in the selection 
and definition of characters), is subject to some dispute. 

For example, Bonde (1977:751, in the context of 
'cladistic syst'ematics') states that a cladistic hypothesis 
should involve " ••• as few changes and as small changes as 
possible" in character states, ie. that maximum parsimony 
is the only criterion for making a choice among competing 
cladistic hypotheses, and that no weighting system is 
legiti~ate. He further states that functional studies are 
irrelevant to the construction of cladistic hypotheses. By 
contrast, Bock (1977:889. in the context of 'evolutionary 
systematics') states that the testing of supposed synapo
morphies in cases of incongruity" ••• is based upon the 
different probabilities of certain evolutionary changes 
occurrin,g independently t,'IO or more times". States with 
a high probability of parallel evolution are correspondingly 

/unlikely to be true synapomorphies, but merely shared and 
~erived states, and are to be given low weight or discarded 
entirely. Bock further suggests that functional studies 
should playa major part in assessing these probabilities. 

, Hecht and Edwards (1976,1977) have recently proposed a 
weighting system in which charact~r states are rated 

, . 
according to the amount of information contained in each, 
by means of which parallelism may potentially be detected. 
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Thus, derived states inv(Jlving the loss of a feature, and 
which lack ontogenetic evidence of possible different 
pathways of loss, are given the lowest weight. At the 
opposite extreme are states that are complex, innovative, 
and apparently unique. The probability of parallelism is 
regarded as inversely proportional to the complexity of the 
character state. Possible clues as to parallel evolution
ary path\'tays may be more frequent in the more complex 
character states. Such states are given the highest weight. 
The Hecht and Edwards weighting system (1976:655-656, 
1977:15-16) includes five categories. They note that the 
categories are artificially clearly defined, and that more 
or fewer categories could be used, depending on the study 
in hand. The categories are as follows, in ascending order 
of significanc,e:-

I. states'involving loss of a structure, with absence 
of ontogenetic evidence regarding unique or parallel loss. 

II. states involving simplification or reduction of a 
c'omplex feature, possibly with ontogenetic or structural 
evidence of parallelism, e~. fusion of ossification centres. 

III, states resulting from differential growth, 
including phenomena of allometry and neoteny, eg. form of 
muscle attachments. 

IV, states contributing to an integrated functional 
complex. 

V, states that are complex, innovative, and apparently 
unique;· extreme examples are, the amniote e~g, the 
artiodactyl astragalus, the gekkonid cochlea. 

Hecht and Edwards (1977:17) su~gest that states 
. relonging to groups IV Rnd V" ••• should be the primary data 
used in phyloeeny reconstruction". They rightly point out 
that theoretically only one reliable character is necessary 
to indicate lineage, and that the mere multiplication of 
ambiguous, poorly-analysed, or low-weight, characters may 
not resolve areas of doubt. 
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Although an analysis at a low taxonomic level will 
suffer from a distinct scarcity of character states in 
Hecht and Edward's hir,h-weight categories, I have 
attempted to us~ a rather similar approach to character
weighting in the present study. 

A situation in which possible synapomorphies are 
lacking, or one combining a high frequency of incongruent 
suprosed synapomorphies with a low frequency of high-weie;ht 
characters will persistently defy analysis. There are 
several s~ch problem areas remaining in the present study, 
and whatever the optimum theoretical basis for a 
classification (cladistics or phenetics, or both), purely 
phenetic evidence must be considered if a classification 
is to be produced, which will inevitably contain 
paraphyletic taxa. 
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3. The family Viperidae 

a. Introduction 
The family ~iperidae currently contains approximately 

170 described species of caenophidian (colubroid) snakes, 
characterised by a highly developed venom production and 

injection system. 
Most species are terrestrial, occurring in a wide 

spectrum of habitats, including various types of forest, 
scrub and grassland, heathland, and with several species 
penetrating to high altitudes or into desert regions. l>1any 
other species are arboreal, in forest regions of southeast 
Asia, India, tropical Africa, and the Americas. A few 
species of the pit-viper genus A~kis~rodoQ(ee. A.piscivorus, 
the \ia ter IJloccasin or Cottonmouth) are largely aqua tic. 
Most species ~rey primarily on a variety of small 
vertebrates, including mammals, birds,and lizards. 

The majority of species occur in tropical regions, 
~ather fewer in temperate areas, and only Vipera ber~~ 
(Common Adder) extends beyom the Arctic Circle ( in 
Scandinavia). Of the numerous South American crotaliues, 
Bothrops ammodytoides reaches furthest south, extending 
well into Patagonia. The family is almost worldwide in 
distribution, but is not represented in the Australian 
region. 
b. The venom injection system -evidence for viperid 
m~~l~y~ ____________________________________ __ 

Various components of the viperid venom system have been 
described in numerous works (eg. Boltt & Ewer, 1964; 
Dullemeijer, 1956, 1958; Kardong, 1973, 1974, 1977; Kochva, 
1958, 1962, 1979; Kochva & Gans, 1965, 1970; Liem, I·1arx & 

Rabb, 1971; Schaefer, 1976). The b~sic features of the 
system are briefly outlined in the following paragraphs. 

In contrast to other snakes, the maxilla is very much 
shortened, instead of elongated,' in an antero-posterior 
direction. The proximal tip has a highly mobile articulation 
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wi th the prefrontal, vlhich itself (except in AZ~:11ioflS and 
Cau~1;!§) is hi~hly mobile on the frontal. The distal tip 
bears a lnrge tubulnr (soleno~lyphou3) fang, with apertures 
proximally and distally for the entry into the fang, and 
exit into the prey, respectively, of venom. The functional 
fang is accompanied by a series of non-ankylosed developing 
fangs. Of the two fang sockets, one medial and one lateral, 
typically only one is occupied at any given time. Schaefer 
(1976) has described how the structure of the soft tissues 
of the fang sheath, surrounding the basal portions of the 
fa~g and the m<1.xilla, facilitate transfer of venom from the 
venom duct to the fang lumen. The posterior face of the 
distal portion of the maxilla articulates with the anterior 
edge of the ectopterY80id. Movement of the pterygoid and 
palatine, produced by muscles of the constrictor internus 

I 

dorsalis (Cld) group, is transmitted via the ectopterygoid 
to the maxilla. During protraction of the palato-maxillary 
arch, the distal fang-bearing portion of the maxilla, 
pushed by the ectopterygoid, is rotated in a para-sagittal 
place from a rest position directed posteriorly along the 
roof of the mouth, to a strike position directed antero
ventrally in the open mouth. Retraction is accomplished by 

other Cld muscles and the N. D.teryrrq.iq~'d!h 
The laree venom gland, and its associated compressor 

muscles, occupies much of the temporal region, and is 
responsible (with the distal tip of the quadrate) for the 
distinctly triangular plan of the head in most viperids. 
The large central lumen of the main gland is surrounded by 

/'branching secretory tubules. The primary venom duct connects 
. the main gland with the accessory glnnd (secreting mucins), 
the secondary venom duct connects the accessory gland ,rith 
the fang sheath, and thus with the fang lumen. Kochva (eg. 
1979;150) has emphasised the distinctive musculature, 
developmental pattern, and adult· structure, of the viperid 
venom gland system. 
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The ability to retr'act the fangs to a horizontal 
position along the roof of the mouth means that relatively 
very large fangs can occur, without interfering with mouth 
closure. This c~ntrasts with the situation in the other 
front-fanged snakes (elapines and hydropiines) that lack 
such a highly-kinetic maxilla, where the fangs are much 
shorter. The shock associated with the penetration of long 
fangs, and the depth to which the venom may be injected, 
probably contribute (with the venom itself) to increased 
efficiency in the killing of prey animals. 

The pattern of kinesis and the efficiency of the entire 
fang pro tInction-retraction system is influenced by very 
many ele;nents of cranial anatomy. hmong these elements, 
there is a variation among viperids particularly in the area 
of origin and line of action of th(~ l!J.evator nterYf':oidei 
(of the CId group), and in the form of the ectopterygoid, 
maxilla, and prefrontal, and their articulations and 
associated ligamentous ties. Some of these features are 
discussed in part B (Character Analysi~ of this report. 

Despite differences in detail, the entire venom 
production/injection chnracter complex is of a fundament.
ally similar pattern in all viperids (not including 
AtractasI?is, these forms are not vipers, see below). There 
is no evidence within the complex to suggest that it has 
evolved Inore than once, nor is this suggested by other 
known characters. It is certainly to be regarded as derived 
or advanced in relation to the unmodified condition typical 
of other snakes. In accordance with the principles outlined 

/ in section A.2, it mav therefore be proposed that the venom 
, 

. system constitutes a high-weight synapomorphous complex, 
indicating the strict monophyly of the Viperidae. 
c. Major divisions of the Viperidae, as currently ccnceived. 

The fullest and most recent siGnificant discussion of 
systematic divisions within the Yiperidae appears in the 
study of Liem, Marx, & ~abb (1971), in the context of an 
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account of the cephalic anatomy of Azemiops, a rare and 
generally primitive monotypic form occurring in southeast 
Asia. In their classification (1971: 120-121) Liem, I-1arx &, 

Rabb divided the Viperidae into 3 subfamilies:-
(1) Azemiopinae (Azemiops, a single species) 
(2) Crotalinae (pit-vipers, about 122 species) 
(3) Viperinae (all other vipers, about 4$ species). 

This arrangement ""as designed to reflect "in some measure" 
(p.118) the suggested phylogenetic relations among viperids. 
Liem et al proposed that Azemiops shows few derived 
character states, but combines several primitive states 
that may also occur in the more conservative viperines 
and crotalines; they concluded (p.lle) that "Azemiops arose 
as an early offshoot of the main line of vipers near the 
evolutionary paths to the crotalines and viperines'.'. 
In cladistic terms, their discussion and phyletic diagram 
(1971:118) can be translated only into a trichotomous 
cladogram (Fig. 6). 

AZEMIOPIN"E 

Fig. 6 

/ As noted in a previous section of this study (A.1). no 
.evidence has emerged that the Viperinae (of Liem et aI, 
1971) is a monophyletic taxon; furthermore, there are 
indications that the Crotalinae and viperines other than 
Causus may together form a monophyletic group, with 
Azemiops and Causus as two separate more conservative 

i 

lineages; the taxon 'Viperinae' would thus be paraphyletic. 
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It should be understood that the term 'viperine' used 
herein, until more definite systematic conclusions are 
reached (pp. ). refers to a group that is not 
necessarily strictly monophyletic (unless qualified, eg., 
'viperinae sensu stricto', i.e., viperines other than 
Causus) • 

More recently than that of Liem et al (1971), an 
alternative arrangement of viperid taxa has appeared, as 
part of a "Summary of Snake Cla.ssification" (Smith, Smith, 
& Sawin, 1977). This work is indeed su~nary, since it 
comprises little more than a list of taxa, unaccompanied 
either by any morphological information, or by any 
discussion of the methodological basis on which the 
classification was constructed. Such a list of taxa is, in 
itself, of minimal interest or significance; however, it 
may be relevant to note their treatment of viperids. Smith 
et al (1977: 119) divide the family into t,."o sub-families 
instead of the three used by Liem et ale The Azemio?inae of 
the latter is reduced to the level of a tribe within the 
Viperinae, C~~ is removed from the remaining viperines 
(sen~ Liem et_al) and these t,."o groups constitute the 
second and third tribes of the Viperinae (gu§.1! Smith et a1)' 

Their overall arrangement is as follows:-
(1) Subfamily: Viperinae (vipers without facial 

sensory pits) 
Tribe: Vi perini (Viperinae of Liem et aI, except 

C a,,! §.1!§ ) 

" Azemiopini (Azemiop§) 
" Causini (Causus) 

/ (2) Subfamily: Crotalinae (pit-vipers) 
Tribe: Lachesini (Bushmasters) 
" Crotalini (viviparous pit-vipers) 

Two workers primarily concerned with pit-vipers, 
Brattstrom (1964), and Burger (l971), have preferred to 
treat the pit-vipers as ~ full family, Crotalidae, with the 
remaining vipers as a second family, Viperidae. These 



authors do not provide any si~nificant discussion of 

relationships within the vipers. 
The name 'Viperinae' is used herein in the sense of 

Liem ~~l, 1.,dth the reservat.ions noted above. The 
question of relationships within the Viperidae is 
discussed in section, C. 

Until quite recently the many species of the genus 
Atractas'..,is were included in the Viperidae. The genus 
-----~ 

Atracta~~ comprises a group of venomous fossorial 
caenophidian snakes (Mole 'Vipers'), with hollow fanes and 
a fang prot:ruction-retraction system superficially similar 
in'some respects to those of true viperids (see Fig.27, in 
Parker & Grandison, 1977, for skull of A.aterrim~). They 
occur through most of sub-Saharan Africa, and into Israel 
and the southwest of the Arabian Peninsula. Recent 
anatomical, chromosomal, and serological, evidence has 
indicated beyond reasonable doubt that this group is not 
at all closely related to viperids, but probably has much 
greater affinity to the aparallactines (Caenophidia), 
(Bourgeois, 1961, 1965; Branch, 1975; Kochva, Shayer
VJollbEa'g & Sobol, 1967; McDowell, 1968: 570); r·!inton, 1968; 
Underwood, 1967:103). Kochva & Vlollberg (1970:222) were 
uncertain as to the affinities of Atractaspis. 
Atractaspi~ is not treated in the present study. 

d. Geogr~phical distribution 
Although the Viperidae as a whole have an almost 

worldwide distribution, being absent most notably from the 
Australian region, the 2 major subfamilies have almost 

/,/ completely exclusive complementary distributions. The 
'Crotalinae are predominantly New ;'lorld, being most numerous 
in terms of species and morpholcgically most diverse in the 
Americas, but with many sJ:ecies also in eastern Eurasia (the 

latter group including some of the most conservative for~ns). 
The Viperinae (s .. 1.) are· entirely Old '~lorld, primarily in 
Africa and western Eurasia. On a small-scale map the ranges 
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of these two subfamilies overlap in only a few areas, and 
actual sympatry between crotaline and viperine species 
appears to be even more restricted. 

The third subfamily, comprising only Azemiops feae, 
occurs in southeast Asia; the few known specimens 
ori8inating from extreme northern Burma (the type specimen 
only), extreme northern Vietnam, and parts of China, 
including Szechwan. 
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4. The subfamily Viperinae 

a. List of viperine species 
The following is a list of currently-described species 

presently assigned to the Viperinae (sensu Liem, Marx & 
Rabb, 1971). It has been compiled, with the additions and 
changes noted below, from the standard checklists of Klemmer 
(1963, world venomous snakes; 1968, west Palaearctic), 
Broadley (1968, sub-Saharan Africa), Leviton (1968, 
Afghanistan, Pakistan, India, east Asia), Leviton & Anderson 
(1970, Afghanistan), Iv1inton (1966, Pakistan), and Saint-
Girons (1978, European Vinera). I have listed Viper~ 
seoanei as a full species, after Saint-Girons & Duguy (1976) 
and Duguy & Saint-Girons (1976). Follovling UnderVlOod (1968) 
Bitis inornata is regarded as a subspecies of B.comuta. 
I have followed Ivlarx & Rabb (1965) in treating Pseujocera.stes 
bicornis and P.fieldi as conspecific with P.persicus, but 
not in assigning persicus to the genus Vipera. Additions 
to the cited checklists are: 
Atheris des~ixi (Ashe, 1968); Bitis parviocula (B~hme, 
1977); Bitis xercpa~a (Haacke, 1975);' Echis leucogaster 
(Roman, 1975) and Echis ocellatus(Hughes, 1976); Vipera 
bornmueller:i:. (r~ertens, 1967) and Vipera latifii (If.ertens, 
Darevsky & Klemmer, 1967). 

Adenorhinos barbouri (Loveridge) 1930 
Atheris ceratophorus ,.lerner 1895 
Atheris'd~snixi Ashe 1968 
Atheris chloroechis. (3chlegel) 1855 
Atheris hindii (Boulenger) 1910 

'Atheris hisnidus Laurent 1955 
Atheris katangensis de Witte 1953 
Atheris nitschei Tornier 1902 
Atheris sguamiger (Hallowell) 1854 
Atheris superciliaris (P.eters) 1854 
Bitis arietan~ (Merrem) 1820 
Bitis atropos (Linnaeus) 1758 
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Bitis cnudalis 
Bi tis .co:r.:nuta 

(Smith) 1839 
(Daudin) 1803 

Bitis gabonica (Dum~ril & Bibron) 1854 
Bitis heraldica (Bocage) 1889 
Bitis nasicornis (Shaw) 1802 

Bahme 1977 
(Boulenger)1888 

Bitis parviocula 
Bitis peringueyi 
Bitis schneider:i, (Boettger) 1886, (formerly 

B.paucisquamata-see Haacke, 1975) 

Bitis worthingtoni 
Bitis xeropaea 

Parker 1932 . 
Haacke 1975 

Causus bilineatus Boulenger 1905 
Causus defilipp~i (Jan) 1862 
Causus lic.htensteini (Jan) 1859 
Causus ma~~latus (Hallowell) 1842 
Causus resimus , 
Causus rhomberitus 
Qerastes ceraste§ 
CerB;stes viper<.! 
Echis carinatu§ 
EchiL!.eucogast~r 

Echis ocellatus 
Echis coloratus 

(Peters) 1862 
(Lichtenstein) 1823 
(Linnaeus) 1758 

(Linnaeus) 1758 
(Schneider) 1801 
Reman 1972 
Stenun1er 1970 
GUnther 1878 

Eristicophis macmahonii Alcock & Finn 1896 
Pseudocerastes persicus (Dumeri1, Bibron & Dumeril) 1854 
Vipera ammodytes (Linnaeus) 1758 
Vipera aspis (Linnaeus) 1758 
Vipera berus (Linnaeus) 175C 
Vipera bornmuel1eri Herner 1898 

. / Vipera kaznakovi 
·Vipera_latastei 
Vipera 1atifii 
Vipera lebetill~ 
Vipera russe11i 
Vipera seoanei 
Vipera ursinii 
ViQera xanthin~ 

Niko1sky 1909 
Bosca 1878 
Mertens,Darevsky & 
(Linn~eus) 1758 
(Shaw) 1802 
Lat?ste 1879 

(Bonaparte)1835 
(Gray) 1849 
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The species of viperine snakes can be divided, in 
purely geographic terms, into 3 fairly distinct groups; 
whether any of these are also monophyletic groups will be 
discussed subsequently. 

One group is virtually restricted to Africa south of 
the Sahara (the Ethiopian zoogeographic region). The one 
exception within the group is Bitis arietans, whose range 
extends northitards into the southwestern periphery of the 
Arabian Peninsula, and in parts of northwestern Africa to 
extreme southwest Morocco. This group, here referred to 
as the 'African group', includes the monotypic Adenorhinos, 
7 arboreal species of Atheris plus the terrestrial species 
hindii and superciliaris recently assigned to Atheris 
(Marx & dabb, 1965), 12 species of Bitis, and the 6 species 
of Causus. 

I 

The second group comprises 2 species of Cerastes and 
about 4 species of Echis (E.coloratus and members of the 
carinatus-complex), occurring mainly in the arid zone 
intermediate between the Ethiopian and Palaearctic regions 
(chiefly in the Sahara and ito extensions, including Arabia, 
but with E.carinatus spreading further east into Iran, 
Turkestan, Afghanistan, Pakistan, India, and Sri Lanka). 
This group may be referred to as the 'Saharo-Arabian group'. 

The third group includes about 12 species of Vipera 
plus the monotypic Pseudocerastes and Eristicophis, and is 
almost entirely restricted to the Palaearctic zoogeograFhic 
region •. The major exception is V.russelli, occurring in 
Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka, and parts of southeastern Asia 

,,(ie. within the Oriental zoogeograFhic region). Two species 
V.latastei and V,lebetina, extend into parts of North 
Africa, in an area usually included within the Palaearctic 
region. This group is here referred to as the 'Eurasian 
group' • 

The informal group names used· here are simply for 
convenience in the brief characterisation of the many 
spec1es involved given in the following ~art of "this 
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section. No implication is intended that these are 
monophyletic groups. At all times during this study 
morphological comparisons have been freely made bet"/een 
all species, an effort was made to avoid an a priori 
division, on a geographical basis, of the species to be 
investigated, since this could be expected to obscure the 
sought-after phyletic patterns within the group. A 
previous study of viperine phylogeny (Marx & Rabb, 1965), 
initially divided the viperines into Palaearctic and 
Ethiopian groups that were then treated almost completely 
sep?rately. The 'Saharo-Arabian' group (Echis and Cerastes) 
with the 'Eurasian group', above, is equivalent to the 
'Palaearctic stock' of Marx & Rabb (1965). 

To briefly preview some results of the present study, 
it has emerged/that the 'Eurasian group' form a phenetically 
coherent assemblage and may well be strictly monophyletic. 
The 'African group' ,: how'ever, includes at least 2 separate 
groups of species, with those of the genus Causus being 
phenetically and cladistically distinct from all other 
viperines. The 'Saharo-Arabian group' is not only 
geographically intermediate between the Eurasian and 
African groups, but is intermediate in several aspects of 
morphology between the Eurasian species and the African 
group of 'true Viperines' (ie. all except Caususl. 
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b. Sample examined 
Of the 4$ species in the above list, all but Atheris 

ka~~ngensjs (specimens unavailable) and Bitis parviocula 
(known only from the type specimen) have been examined. 

Features of external, visceral, and hemipenial, anatcmy 
have been examined in at least 2 specimens of virtually all 
species; in addition, external features alone have been 
examined in all or a majority of further specimens 
available (ca. 3 - 15) of most species. Most of the viscera 
had been removed from the 2 specimens of Adenorhinos (but 
the anteri'or portion of the trachea remained so it was 
possible to determine that a tracheal lung is present). 
Jaw muscles and cranial osteology have been examined in at 
least one specimen of each species; in many cases, and in 
all critical species (where more than 1 specimen was 
available for,dissection), I have prepared or examined 
from 2 to 5 skulls. In a few cases (including certain rare 
species) -",here information on a particular feature of 
head anatomy was required, I have examined the relevant 
portion of second or further specimens by reflecting part 
or all of the skin of the head without dissecting the jaw 
muscles fully, or fully preparing the skull. 

For comparative purposes, where published information 
was lacking, it has been necessary to examine Azemiops, 
several crotalines, and several non-viperid snakes. 
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c. Viperine snakes - introductory notes. 

(i) African group 
Adenorhinos barbouri, a poorly-known form occurring in 

the Ukinga and Uzun~~e regions of the southern highlands of 
Tanzania, was originally described as a member of the genus 
Atheris by Loveridge (1930, 1933). Adenorhinos is a 
relatively short-bodied snake, with the head not strongly 
triangular in plan, and appears to be of secretive 
terrestrial habits. ~~rx & Rabb (1965:182,184) noted that 
barbouri differs from the true arboreal Atheris in several 
anato,nical characters (pnrticularly in the unique form of 
the nasal scale and the ectopterygoid, and other features 
of head scalation and cranial. osteology), and apparently 
also in ecology. In recognition of these differences they 
removed barbouri to the new monotypic genus AdenQrhinos. 
Marx & Rabb (1965:184) als0 believed that Adenorhino~ was 
unique among viperines in possessing a "compound mucus 
s~creting nasal gland", however, Taub (1966:532) has 
re-interpreted this structure as a portion of the 
supralabial gland (Taub also quotes Rabb as agreeing that 
it is not a nasal gland). Although this re-interpretation 
removes one point of difference between AdenorhinQQ and 
Atheris~ numerous other differences remain. 

Marx & Rabb (1965:1$4) proposed that Adenorhinos may 
represent "a radiation •••• toward a subterrestrial life", 
and that it is "apparently adapted for feeding on soft
bodied animals". These inferences are quite likely to be 

/correct, although published information is a little 
ambiguous. Their statement (1965:184) that Loveridge 
"found an earthworm in the gut of one barbour!. among 
several that were "dug up" \'1hen hoeing for planting", is 
misleading. Loveridge actually says (1933:278) that an 
earthworm l,'/as found in a young barbouri caught while 
crossing a road. The diet of adults remains unkno\'ID (the 
gut and most other viscera have been removed from the two 
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specimens I have been able to examine), and the young 
of many viperines are known to feed on a variety of 
invertebrates, including earthworms. Loveridge also . 
suggests that a pair "dug up" when hoeing may actually 
have been "concealed among sods such as litter the gardens", 
this does not necessarily indicate subterrestrial habits 
since many viperines are similarly secretive. :Vhile 
Loveridges' information is strongly suggestive of radical 
differences in ecology as compa"red with other viperines, 
it would be most valuable to have some new field observa
tiqns. It is certainly true that Adenorhinos differs from 
arboreal Atheris, and other viperines, in several features 
of head and body proportions, head scalation and cranial 
osteology. 

Marx & Rabp (1965:Fig.40) appear to believe that 
Adenorhinos is not at all closely related to Atheris, but 
that the genera Adenorhinos, Atheris, and Bitis, form 3 
entirely separate lineaecs descended from a common African 
ancestry. B8hme (1977:66) further suggests that such an 
ancestral eroup may have been centred in the east African 
mountains. However, clear evidence has emerged in the 
present study (pp. ) that Adenorhinos and Atheris are 
more closely related to each other than either is to Bitis. 

The 7 arboreal species of Atheris (Tree or Bush-Vipers) 
occur in forest regions at various altitudes, and upland 
swamps (A.nitschei), from ~vest Africa across to East Africa. 
Although primarily arboreal, hunting may take place mainly 
on the ground. They are moderately or very slender in body 

//porportions, with a short triangular head, a wide gape, and 
"a strongly prehensile tail. They are cryptically camou
flaged in various combinations of green, yellow, and black 
(with a tendency to melanism in some forms). The scales of 
A.sguamiger, and particularly A.hispidus, themselves have a 
'leafy appearance, with the apex and median keel of each 
scale being much extended. In some Atheris species the 
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flank scale keels are serrated, as in Echis and Cerastes, 
and A.desnix:\. (Ashe, 1968:56) and A.nttschei (Goetz, 1975: 
198) have been reported to show a similar warning display, 
in ''''hich the snake coils upon itself and rubs the flank 
scales together. Certain species are superficially very 
similar to some arboreal crotalines of the genera Bothrops 
and Tri~~r~~~~~~ Pitman (1974) provides valuable 
ecological data for 3 species. 

Atherts chloroechi~ and A.sguamige:r:. are widely 
distrihuted in ~>,Jest and Central Africa; A.katal]g~is, 
A.hisQidus, and A~i~~~hei occur in the Congo region and 
adjacent areas; A.d~~aixi is restricted to the region of 
!-1r.Kenya and a locality in the Nyambeni Hills (Rilling, 
1972), while A.ceratophorus is restricted to the Usambara 
area of Tanzania. 

Ashe (1969:56) suggested that, on the basis of snout 
scalation, the species of Ather~§ may be arranged in two 
groups (ce~atophQ~~, chlo~o~chi§, desaixi, and the 
r~mainder in a second group), perhaps to be ranked as 
subgenera. Marx & Rabb (1965:Fig.40) suggested only that 
the arboreal Atheris (not including hindii and §uperciliaris) 
share an immediate common ancestor (A.desaixi was described 
subsequently to their paper). 

The 2 problematical terrestrial species, hindii and 
sURerciliarl~ were both originally described as species 
of Yipera •. In general body proportions and in certain 
details of scalation, they do indeed resemble Vipera. They 
each have a restricted range in East Africa; hindi~ in 
montane moorland in the l,berdares range of Kenya and a 
locality on Mt.Kenya, supercilicu:is primarily in swampy 
lowlands to the south of Lake MalD-wi in Malawi and 
Mozambique), speci.nens are also known from near the north 
e'od of Lake MalaNi (in Tanzania) and from northeast 
Mozambique (type specimen from Cape Delgado). Some 
biological information on hindi~ 'is given in Ionides & 
Pitman (1965), Pitman (1965), and Andren (1976), and on 
superciliRr~~ in Stevens (1973). 
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It would be of considerable zoogeographic interest if 
these t\10 forms were truly closely reI a ted to Vipera, 
essentially all species of which are Palaearctic in 
distribution. However, it seems quite clear after Kramer 
(1961a), ~arx & Habb (1965), and the present study, that 
hindii and superciliaris are not actually closely related 
to Vipera. In an analogous situation among lacertid 
lizards, Arnold (1973) has shown that African 'Aleyroides' 
and 'L~certa' are not closely related to the supposedly 
congeneric Falaearctic forms. Kramer (1961a) assigned 
hindii and' §~perciliaris to the African genus Bitis 
(suggesting an especially close affinity to B.atropos, 
.£QillYtB:" and worthinr;toni), primarily on the basis of 
shared rese~blance in the shape of the postorbital bone 
and in colour pattern. lviarx & Rabb (1965:182) removed the 
2 species to the African genus Atheris on the basis of 
shared resemblances, in 3 characters, n ••• the type of 
ectopterygoid, absence of a supranasal sac, and a narrow 
postorbital ••• ". In cladistic terms these latter 3 
characters are certainly primitive (plesiomorph) 
resem~lances that in themselves give no basis for suggest
ing recent cc~~on ancestry. It may be recalled (section 
A.2) that the existence of a distinct monophyletic 
evolutionary lineage may be hypothesised on the basis of 
shared uniquely derived features; shared primitive 
features simply indicate non-evolution in those ~rticular 
feature~, and as such may be retained as phenetic 
similarities by relatively unrelated forms. However, it 

/ does appear from evidence collected in the present study 
,that hindi~ and ~rcili~ri~ are more closely related to 
Adenorhinos and the true arboreal Atheris (Atheris sensu 
stricto) than to other viperine species. The 2 species 
differ from each other in many characters, and it seems 
quite probable that they do not form a monophyletic pair. 
Marx &. Habb (1965:Fig.40) suggest that they do form a 
monophyletic group that itself is monophyletic.with a 
group formed of the arboreal Atheris (Atheris ~.); 
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these workers assigned all these species to the genus 

Atheris (ie. Atheris sensu lato). 
The genus Bi~is includes 12 terrestrial species 

virtually restricted to sub-Saharan Africa. Although the 
species show a considerable range of morphology, they 
share certain distinctive derived features, in particular, 
a crescentic supranasal scale and a supranasal sac 
(Boulenger, 1$96:493; Parker, 1963), a flan~ed 
ectopterygoid,and a broad postorbital (~~rx & Rabb, 
1965:l$1)~ In terms of body size, they can readily be 
divided into two groups. One group of dangerously 
ve~omous species (B.arietans, gabonica, nasicornis) may 
attain a very large size, with a broB.d flat triangular 
head, very stout trunk, and a very short tail. FitzSirnons 
(1962) and Pitman (1974) include much valuable ecological 
data. Bitis ~rietans (Puff Adder) is the most widely 
distributed species, occurring throughout the non-forested 
regions of Africa, chiefly south of the Sahara, but also 
extending as far as southwest Morocco and southwest Arabia. 
Bitis gabonica (Gaboon Viper) and B.nasicornis have a 
distribution complementary to t:lat of ariet~, occurring 
in forest regions of ;~est and Central Africa, and with 
B.gabonica extending southeast into Natal. Both gabonica 
and nasicornis have a complex multicoloured pattern which 
probably has a disruptive camouflage effect in a leafy 
forest floor environment. Bitis gabonica in particular may 
reach a.very large size, occasionally exceeding 6 feet in 
length and 1 foot in girth. 

Bitis parviocula, from the forested highlands of south-
.west Ethiopia, is a recently described addition (BBhme, 
1977) to the 'big Bitis' group. This species is known only 
~rom the Single type specimen, which I have not seen. 
Dr. B5hme was kind enough to send some excellent colour 
transparencies for exami?ation. The specimen seems to 
combine pattern and head shape features of both 
B.arietans and B.naGicornis, and at first sight looks like 
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a possible arietans x nasicornis hybrid individual. 
B8hme (1977:64) considers and discounts, this possibility, 
and rightly points out that only arietans has previously 
been found in .Ethiopia. Probable hybrids of arietans x 
gabonica (Broadley & Parker, 1976), ~b~nica x nasicornis 
(Hughes, 1968), and nasicornis x arietans (Hughes, pers. 
comm. 1978), are known; this represents all three possible 
combinations among the big Bitis species ( excluding 
B.parviocul~).B8hme suggests ~hat parviocula may be of 
subterranean habits, largely on the basis of head 
proportions and reduced eye and nostril size. 

The second group oof Bitis includes 8 small-size 
species (' dwarf Bi tis' ), each \'Ii th a relatively restricted 
distribution. All but B.worthingtoni are restricted to 
southern Africa. Bitis worthinGtoni is a very poorly
known form occurring chiefly in the Gilgil and Naivasha 
regions of Kenya, immediately to the west of the Aberdares 
range; it also occurs north of the Rift at Eldoret and a 
.little way south at Kijabe. It favours higher ground and 
has not been found below 1500m (Spawls, 1978:12). An 
equally poorly-knovm species is Bi tis heraldica from the 
upland regions of ",est-central Angola (~1ertens, 1958). 
The remaining 6 species are relatively better-known; 
Branch (1977), FitzSimons (1962, 1970), Haacke (1975), 
and Robinson and Hughes (1978), include valuable 
ecological data. They occur in a variety of non-forest 
habitats. Bitis atropos (whose venom has a predominantly 
neurotoxic effect, unusual for a viperid venom) has 
several isolated populations scattered through the eastern 
uplands from the Inyanga Mountains of Rhodesia, south 
through the east Transvaal and the Drakensbergs, and down 
to sea level in eastern Cape Province. The last 5 species 
°are restricted to relatively lower altitude, more or less 
arid regions in the west and south of southern Africa 
(only H, caudalis extend"s eastward through the Kalahari 
to south'l'lest Rhodesia and the Transvaal). Hi tis cornutq, 
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and more especially B.xeropa~a, occur on rocky outcrops or 
h).lls. Bi tis caudalis, peringu~ and schneideri, are 
round in flatter sandy areas. The latter 2 species are 
strictly sand-desert forms, perinVlevi being restricted to 
the Namib sand dunes, and schneideri occurring in more 
vegetated$nd areas immediately to the south. The sand
living species typically use sidewinding locomotion, and 
are able to sink vertically under the surface of the sand. 
The eyes of B.peringueyi are dorsal in position, so that 
vision may be little impaired while the snake is thus 
concealed (a similar condition occurs in some other sand
sinkers such as Cerastes vipera and the boid ~ryxH.iayakari). 

'dhile the 'big Bi tis' and 'dwarf Bi tis' differ 
conspicuously in size and in colour pattern, Underwood 
(1968:83) has reported a major internal difference between 
Bi ti~ species'. The small Bi ti~ (including B. peringueyi and 
xeropa~a, not seen:by Unden~ood) except B.worthin~tcni, 
lack a well-developed tracheal lung; a tracheal lung is 
present in almost all other viperids, including Bitis 
worthingtcni and the big Biti~ (this character is not known 
for G.parviocu~a). 

The 6 species of Causus (Night Adders) occur in Africa 
south of the Sahara. Causus rhombeatus is the most widely 
distributed, in savanna regions from Sudan to Cape Province. 
Causus defilippii and C. resimus are found through much of 
eastern Africa, with the latter extending in the west to 
northe~n Nigeria. fgusus bilineatus, lichtensteini, and 
maculatus, are more western in distribution; lichtensteini 

.// is widespread in rain forest regions, maculatus is a forest 
£orm in Zaire but also occurs in savanna in ,lest Africa 
(Hughes, 1977 '). They are all chiefly nocturnal, and feed 
almost exclusively on frogs and toads. Pitman (1974:201) 
notes that prey is often swallowed alive, without use of 
the £angs, but F.itzSimo~s (1970:,186) observes that larger 
prey may be held in the mouth until dead, and also (1962: 

I 

328) that frogs and toads are extremely suscep~ible to 
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Causus venom. Causu~ differs from other viperids in 
having a round pupil and lar8e head shields, both being 
features characteristic of most caenophidian snakes, and 
the latter, in p(~rticular, probably primitive within 
viperids. There are also differences from other viperids 
in many other characters of external and internal anatomy. 
Four species (C.resimus, rhombeatus, bilineatus, and 
maculatus) are unique among viperids in having the venom 
glands much elongated posteri9rly, extending into the neck 
region. As noted elsewhere in this report, species of 
Causus may not be the closest relatives of the remaining 
snakes currently assigned to Viperinae. 

(ii). Saharo-Arabian group 
The 2 sPQcies of Cerastes, C.cerastes and C.vipera, 

occur through the Sahara desert and its margins. ','ll'lile 
C.cerAstes also extends further eastwards throughout the 
Arabian Peninsula, C.vipera appears to reach its eastern 
limit in the Negev. They both use sidewinding locomoti~n, 
are able to sink vertically into the sand, and are sandy 
in general colouration, with patterning frequently 
reduced or absent. Some individuals of some populations 
of C.cerastes (Horned Viper) have large supraocular 'horns' 
formed of a single elongate scale. Cerastes vipera is 
usually smaller in size than C.cerastes, the eyes are 
dorsal in position, and there is a strong superficial 
resemblance to Bitis peringueyi of the Namib Desert. 
Although C.viDera is largely restricted to loose sand 
areas, C.cerastes is frequently found in sandy areas with 
scattered rocks and vegetation (data for Libya; 
Schnurrenberger, 1959). 

The genus Echis (Carpet Vipers) until very recently 
contained only 2 described species; coloratus in the 
Arabian Peninsula, Sokotra, Israel, and eastern Egypt, 
and carinatus with a much wider range, from ',lest Africa 
through most of the Sahara region, including North Africa, 
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south into northern Kenya, then into much of Arabia (but 
absent from Sinai and Israel), and from Iran into Turkest~n 
and east to India and Sri Lanka. Echis carinatus is both 
highly abundant in some areas, and highly venomous. It has 
frequently been cited as the world's most dangerous snake, 
in terms both of morbidity and mortality (Warrell & Arnett, 
1976) • 

It has recently been demonstrated (lloman, 1975) that 
'carinatus' is represented by two good species in ';lest 
Africa. Homan separated specimens from the sahel zone 
a~ a new species, EQhis l~~Q~~ster (previously regarded 
a subspecies of carinatus; i\Oman, 1972) Hughes (1976) was 
uncertain whether leuco~st~!:, or the second 'Jest African 
form E.carillatus ocellatus (Stem:nler, 1970), should be 
treated as sp~cifically distinct from typical ~riQatus. 
In the absence of specimens from critical areas, Hughes 
preferred to regard both l~uco~~ter and ocellatus as. full 
species of Echis. Several differences have emerged in the 
course of the present study between eastern and western 
populations of Echi~£.?-rinatlls, and it seems likely that 
further study could resolve the present confused picture. 
It is sometimes convenient to refer to this population 
group as the 'carinatus-complex', or as carinatu~ (~§!! 
lato) • 

All forms of Echis inhabit arid regions; while 
E.carinatus (s.l.) is typically found on sandy substrates 
E.c~at~ frequently occurs in more rocky habitats, 
sometimes at rather higher altitudes. Ionides & Orme Smith 

" (1965:126) record that E.coloratu§. and Cerastes cerastes 
OCcur "side by sidet! in a mixed sand and rock habitat in 
South Yemen. Biological information on E.carinatus can be 
,found in several works including, Deoras & Vad (1965-66a), 

Duff-Mackay (1965), L'~inton {1966}, and Pitman (1973); 
Mendelssolm (1965) incl~des much valuable detail on 
E, coloratus (and notes, p.201, habitat separation of 
coloratus, Cerastes ceraste~, and Pseudocerastes nersicu~ 
fieldi in the Yotvata region of Israel). 
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A striking and almost unique external feature shared by 
Echis and Cerastes is that the flank scales are set at an 
angle to the lon~ axis of the body, and the keels of these 
scnles are prominently serrated. ':.[hen alarmed the snake 
can produce a prolonged hissing noise by moving the body 
in multiple loops and rubbing the comb-like serrations 

together. It has been su~r,ested (Mendelssohn, 1963:146-7) 
that this system may be of adaptive value to these desert 
species, perhaps serving to minimise respiratory water 
loss, since it is unnecessary to ventilate the respiratory 
tr~ct in sound production (in contrast to the 'vocal' 
hissine of other snakes). 

(iii) Eurasian p;roup 
The approximately 12 species of Viperq occur in 

relatively mesic habitats across Eurasia. In contrast, the 
other 2 members of ~his group, the monotypic Pseudoceraste§ 
and Eristicophis, are found in more arid regions of the 
Mid-East and southwest Asia, the latter being restricted to 
sand deserts in Baluchistan and Seistan. 

All the species are primarily terrestrial. The trunk 
is moderately stout in form, with a short tail. There is 
neither the extreme slenderness of some of the arboreal 
Atheris, nor the extreme stoutness of the large Bitis 
(both the latter being African genera). The head may be 
either moderately or very distinct from the neck, and in 
the latter c~se is prominently triangular in plan. 

When adult they feed chiefly on small vertebrates, 
,frequently small ~am~als, birds or lizards rather less 
rrequently. A notable exception is Vipera ursinii, whose 
diet includes a high proportion of Orthoptera and other 
insects. ?seudoc~ste~sicus fieldi has been reported 
to readily take carrion (Mendelssohn,1965). Numerous works 
provide information on the biology and systematics of 
various Eurasian 'viperines, including; Arnold & Burton 
(1978), Bruno (1977), Darevsky (1966), Duguy (1972), 
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Eise1t & Baran (1970), Kramer (1961b), Kretz (1972), 
Mendelssohn (1963), Minton (1966) , Saint Girons (1973, 
1975a, 1975b, 1976, 1977a, 1977b), Smith (1943, 1973), 
Steward (1971), Street (1979). Valuable data on 
Pseudocerastcs and Eristicophis may be found in Mertens 
(1965), Minton (1966), Smith (1943); on Pseudocerastcs also 
in Iv1endelssohn (1965); and on Eristicophis in Ivicr.1ahon 
(1897a, 1897b), Guibe (1957:141, under the synonym 
f.~eudocerastes liltirostris), and the original description 
of Alcock.& Finn (1896). 

Vii thin the Eurasian group, Vipera berus (Common Adder) 
has the most extensive distribution.It is found in a 
variety of habitats (marshland, grassland, deciduous or 
coniferous forest margins, heathland) from France in the 
west across the entire continent to Sakhalin in the east. 

I 

It also occurs at higher latitudes than any other viperine, 
extending inside the Artic Circle in Scandinavia. Vipera 
seoanei, in the north of the Iberian Peninsula (and just 
across the border into France; Duguy, 1975), was until 
recently (Saint Girons & Duguy, 1976) usually treated as 
a sub-species of V.berus. A third species V.ursinii, 
overlaps in a few parts of the northern edge of its range 
with V.berus. V.ursinJ-i has several isolated populations; 
in highlands in southeast France, central Italy, and 
Yugoslavia (V.u.ursinii); in lowlands of Central Europe 
V.u.rakosiensi.§j.; in grasslands of the USSR (V.u.ren~rdi, 
sometimes treated as a full species); in southwest Turkey 

(V.u.anato1i93 ; now synonymised with V.u.ursinii,St. Girons, 
··1978: 581), and in highlands in the region of the Caucasus, 
. eastern Turkey, and the El burz Ivlountains of Iran. The 
status of the Caucasian/east Turkish form, and its relation 
to the Elburz form (vTettstein, 1953; named V.u.ebneri by 
Knoepffler & Sochurek, 1955) requires investigation (both 
are grouped in V.u.ebneri by St.·Girons 1978). Vipera 
ka,znakovi., formerly confused with both V.Berus and V.ursinii 
occurs in the western Caucasus region and in 
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extreme northeast Turkey (Kramer, 1961; Kretz, 1972). 
These four species are phenetically quite similar. 
Compared with other Vipera they are typically relatively 
slender in build, with the head not prominently 
triangular, smaller in size, the large head shields 
{characteristic of caenophidian snakes, and the viperids 
Azemiops and Causus)are not so fragmented, and they lack 
any specialisation of the snout (the latter being 
characteristic only of the following 3 Vipera species). 

Thre~ species of Vipera are largely restricted to 
southern Europe, with a different species being widespread 
in. each of the 3 mediterranean peninsulas. Vipera 
ammodytes occurs in the Balkan Peninsula, north to north
east Italy and southern Austria, east to Rumania and 
European Turkey, parts of southwestern Asian Turkey, and 
with an appa~ently isolated population (V.a.transcaucasiana) 
in the Armenian region of the USSR and northeast Turkey. 
Vipera aspis is found in Italy, . south and central France, 
·extreme northern Spain, and in parts of Switzerland and 
Germany. Viper latastei (two sub-species) occurs over most 
of the Iberian Peninsula, and in certain Mediterranean 
regions of Ivlorocco and Algeria , with an isola ted d,.,arf 
montane form in the high Atlas, (the third sub-species, 
V.l.rnonticola). These 3 species are phenetically quite 

similar. The snout in V.asris is distinctly upturned, in 
V.ammodytcs and V.latastei it forms a prominent 'nose horn'. 
V.aspis and V.ammodytes possess a derived karyotype pattern 
(2n = 42; 2n = 36 in other viperids; Saint Girons, (1977a), 

// Saint Girons (1977a:47) considers that this has evolved 
in parallel in these two species. Vipera seoanei and some 
populations of V.asnis tend to bridge the phenetic gap 
between these 3 species and the 4 noted in the previous 
paragraph. There are few areas where any of these species 
are sympatric; ~ valua~le study. of one such area has been 
been made by Saint Girons (1975a), other instances of near 
or definite sympatry are noted by Duguy & Saint Girons 
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(1978), Du~uy et al (1979), Bruno (1965), and Lorenzo 
(1977). The distributions of what may be termed the 
'berus-group' and the '8spis-~roup' are largely 
complementary, the former occurring at higher latitudes and 
the latt~r at lower latitudes. 

There is a quite clearly defined phenetic gap between 
the mainly European group of Vipera noted above, and the 
remainder of the Eurasian group of viperines, which are 
restricted to Asia. A conspicuous external difference 
lies in the scalation of the nasal region (further modified 
in Pseudo~erastes and Eristicorhis), there is also 
increased fragmentation of the head shields, and in most 
forms, a distinct increase in body size. 

There is a group of allopatric forms (here termed the 
'xanthina-complex') in Israel, the Levant, Turkey, the 
Armenian region of the USSR, and northwest Iran, all of 
which have at some time be0n treated as conspecific'with the 
Turkish Vipera x.xanthina.Both V.x.palnestinae of Israel, 
adjacent Jordan and Lebanon, and probably Syria,and 
V.x.raddei of the Armenian regions of US3n and Turkey, 
were originally described as fll'l species (by ·;lerner, 
1938, and Boettger, IB90, respectively). They were 
subsequently treated as subspecies of V.xanthin~ by 
Mertens (1951, 1952), without any significant discussion 
to justify the change in status. This treatment was then 
followed in the standard checklists of 10Iertens &, ~:lermuth 

(1960), and Klemmer (1963,1968). Some Israeli workers 
(eg.Kochva, 1958,1962; Frankel &, Kochva, 1970) have 

/treated palaestinne as a full species again, but without 
discussion of the matter (their papers cited are concerned 
with anatomy, nct taxonomy). A form similar to the 
Turkish V.xanthina occurring in the mountains of north 
L'e-banon, and later found by Israeli workers on r~lt. Hermon 
(Syria), was treated as a full species,Vipera bornmuelleri 
by IJIertens (1967). Another form, Vipera latifii, most 
similar to V.x.raddei in particular, among this, complex, 
was 'newly described in 1967 (:.lerten~, Darevsky &, Klemmer). 
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Whether some or all of the 5 forms noted above should 
be regarded as full species or as subspecies of V.xanthina 
is a rather finely-balanced question, and one that is 
insoluble by the criterion of reproductive isolation in 
svmpatry, since all the forms are allopatric. A close 
approach to sympatry is made by bornmuelleri and 
~alaestinae in Lebanon; here palaestinae occurs in the 
lowlands (Zinner, 1967) and bornmuelleri occurs in the 
northern highlands (where it is possibly in sympatry with 
Vipera lebetinn - specimens in the B~~H). A similar 
altitudinal separation probably occurs in the Mt. Hermon 
area (see map in Kochva, 1974). In such a situation it 
becomes necessary to assess degrees of morphological 
difference; because it has become evident that each form 
is rather distinct, I have treated them sep2rately in 
this study. ,'Through the extreme generosity of Dr. M. 
Latifi, I have al~o been able to examine specimens of a 
presently undescribed form occurring in northwe3i Iran that 

-is very simil&r to raddei. 
Vipera lebetj.r.a has sometimes been included with the 

xanthina-complex outlined in the previous 2 paragraphs. 
This species, or species-complex is present in 2 geograph
ical regions, north Africa, and west/central Asia. The 
desert forms southeast of the Atlas Jl.lountains (V.!. deserti) 
and the remaining north African populations (V.I.mauritanica 
r·lorocco, Algeria, Tunisia, western Libya), have recently 
been c.ombined into a single full species, Vipera 
mauritanica OCramer &. Schnurrenberger, 1959, 1963). Other 

// workers have disagreed with this arrangement (eg. Pasteur&. 
Bons, 1960; Klemmer, 1968). Examination of material in 
the BIVlNH has suggested that there may be 3 fairly distinct 
forms in Horth Africa, but field observations and more 
material would be necessary to pursue the matter. I have 
not attempted to investigate th.e detailed systematics of . . 
the 'lebetina-comclex', but have examined specimens from 
both the North African and the Asian portions of the range. . ' 
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Eastward of the North African range, there is a eap 
in distribution covering most of Libya, Egypt, Israel, 
the Arabian Peninsula, and most of Iraq and Syria, until 
the Asian rang~ of Vipera lebetina begins. This species 
may have been present in the Palestine region until quite 
recently; there is a BI~mH specimen collected by Tristram, 
supposedly in Galilee (see Tristram, 1$$$:146, under 
·V.eup.llr.~ti~'), but no specimens have subsequently been 
reported from Israel (Mendelssohn, 196):150). In Asia 
le~~tiQ~ ~xtends from northern Lebanon and Syria, eastern 
Turkey, northeast Iraq, and the east Caucasian region, 
through Iran to Turkes'tan, Afghanistan t Pakistan, and 
Kashmir. The central Asian forms have been assigned to 
V.lLt~~~Qi£a, the remaining Asian forms to V.~.ob~~ 
(V.l. euphratica, type specimen from Birecik in southeast 
Turkey, is synonymous with V.l._ 0 btusa, Eisel t &. Baran t 
1970:)67). There are also 2 isolated island populations of 
lebetiU~t on Cyprus (V.l.l~Qetina)and in the Cyclades 
(.v .1. ;:l~b.vle i z ~r.i) • 

The region immediately to the west of the Indus River 
forms the eastern boundary of the range of lehetiru!, and the 

western boundary of that of Vipe~~.~~sselli. V.russ~~li 

is avery distinct large species occurring in grassland, 
scrubland, and forest margins, through the Indian sub
continent from the Himalayan foothills to Sri Lanka, and 
eastward through Burma to northwest Thailand. There is a 
probable gap in the range, and a further population in 
Taiwan and the Kwangtung region of China, and certainly 

/ isolated populations in eastern Java, Komodo, Flores 
,and Lomblen (Brongersma, 195$}.V,russelli is phenetically 
highly divergent from the other Vip~, particularly in 
features of the internal anatomy, but shares certain 
characters with 12alaestin~ among the more conservative 
Vip~~ (indeed it is easr to see ,why Tristram, 1$8$, 
assigned the form now kno'l;'l!l as V. x, palaestinae to the 
genus Daboia, erected by Gray, 1842 (and see G~ay, 1849). 
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for V.r~ssell~ Daboi~ also included, less justifiably, 

V.x.xanthina). 
The remaining 2 genera are monotypic and restricted to 

southwest Asia. They are together distinct from Vipera in 
several, probably derived characters (eg. presence of a 
supranasal sac), but also differ from each other in certain 
features (Pse'!ldocera~t~ has prominent supraocular horns, 
E!::L~0c2.phis has several unique characters, notably in 
scalation). Marx & Rabb (1965) synonymised Pseudoce~'l.~~~ 
with Vip~r~ because they believed the differences between 
these two' genera were less than those distinguishing them 
from EristicoJ?h~s, they appear to suggest that Eristico~hi~ 
is not especially closely related to Vip~rqlPseudoce~~stes 
(1965:46). Because of the derived features shared by 
Pseudocerastes and Eris~icop~is, I suggest, contrary to 
Marx & Rabb, ·that these 2 genera form a strictly 
monophyletic eroup. 

Pseudocerastes occurs in Pakistan and Iran 
(.E..ulUl.et:sj-cus), and in Sinai, Israel, Jordan, extreme 
northern Saudi Arabia, and western Iraq (~.fieldi). 
Specimens have recently been i0und in Jebel Akhdar region 
of Oman (Arnold & Gallagher, 1977), and in the Ruus al 
Jibaal (highlands of the Musandam Peninsula; Bi·lNH specimen). 
The recently-discovered Oman localities are in broken rocky 
country at relatively high altitudes (1860,2l)Om), but 
P.p.fieldi in Israel occurs on more or less level sandy 
ground, at lower altitude, often with scattered rocks and 
shrubs (Mendelssohn, 1965). Localities reported for 

/ P. p. persicuG in Iran and Pakistan seem to combine elements 
of both these extremes. 

Eristicop~is ~ah~nii is restricted to areas of loose 
sand in the ncrthern Baluchistan desert region, co~prising 
the Chagai district of Pakistan from Nushki westwards, and 
there is a single record from th~ Seistan region of Iran 
(Guibe, 1957; tPseudocerastes latirostri~t= Eristicophis, 
Jl.iarx & Habb, 1965:170). 
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Because it was discovered by members of the 1896 Afghan
Baluch Boundary Commission, Eristicophis is virtually 
certain to occur in Afghanistan also, although definite 
records are lacking. It has also been reported both from 
the Cholistan desert region of Pakistan (Ivlountford, 1969: 
261, and in litt), and from the Rajasthan desert region of 
India (Krishna & Dave, 1956). Both these localities are 
east of Indus, within the Thar or Great Indian Desert, and 
would thus be of some zoogeographic interest(since 
Eristicophis is restricted to sand desert). However, both 
reports are unconfirmed. Mr. Tom Roberts, a prominent 
naturalist with almost 30 years experience in Pakistan, 
has kindly informed me (in litt.) that Eristicophis 

"definitely doesn't occur" in Cholistan. Also, although 
Krishna & Dave reported the presence of Eristicophis in 
Rajasthan in 'their 1956 paper, it was not included in the 

list of Rajasthan s~akes in their later paper of 1960. It 
therefore seems unlikely, on present evidence that 
EristicQQQis is to be found east of the Indus River 
(although the existence of 2 apparently independent reports 
from aJjacent areas of the Great Indian Desert remains 
intriguing) • 

Eristicophis appears to be strictly nocturnal. Although 
it resembles Pseudocerastes in being able to use sidewinding 
locomotion, it differs in being able to sink vertically into 
the sand by lateral body movements (as can Cerastes and 
desert ~pecies of Bitis). McMahon (1897b:410) reports that 
Eristicophis "lies during the day with only its head shm.,ing 

.-above the sand, and it is almost impossible to distinguish 
/ ,it from the sand. At night, howe"ver, it used to sit up and 

hiss loudly \'1henever anyone approached it". Minton (1966: 
159) reports, of a captive specimen, "that it fed readily 
on mice. Prey was seized as it approached the snake, lying 
buried in the san~. The. snake usually retained its grip 
until the animal was dead or nearly so". Maynard ( in 
Alcock & Finn, 1896:565) states that captive specimens fed 
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freely on lizards, and Roberts (in lit~.) suggests that 
lizards may form a major part of the natural diet. 
Most authors have noted the general pugnacity of 
EristicoQhis, and the loudness of its hissing when 
aroused; Alcock (in McMahon, l897b:421) reports that 
the new generic name (Alcock & Finn, 1896:564) was 
derived from the Greek for tlover of fightingt. 
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HeQd sCc-,lation 

There are several features involving the scalation of the 

hend thDt shew v&riation among viperine species. The 
probable primitive condition within vipers is outlined in 
the followinc paragraph, and the several separate characters 
treating this region are discussed subsequently. 

Comparison with numerous and diverse non-viperid 
caenophidians, and among Azemiops, crotalines and viperines, 

make it possible to sugeest the'primitive form of scalation 
in the hea~ region of vipers with considerable confidence. 

The primitive cendition, shown by the vast majority 
of Caenophidia, and fulty retained by Azemiops (on other 
grounds the most primi ti ve viper, see pp.fqa-2.~s), and largely 
retained by Causus (also geneially rrimitive) and partly by 
some crotalines, has the following features. The nostril is 

I 

located more or less centrally in an elongate nasal scale, 
or the nasal scale may be partially or entirely divided 
dorsal and ventral to the naris, to form an anterior and 
posterior nasal scale. The nasal contacts the supralabials 
ventrally, the rostral anteriorly, and the internasal 
dorsally (and other scales posteriorly). The rostral is 
subtriangular or squarish in shape. The internasals are large, 
end contact the rostral anteriorly and each other in the 
midline (when, as in the majority of vipers, the scales of 
the head are more or less fragmented, the portion of the 
internasal remaining in contact with the nasal scale(s) is 
frequently ter.lled the supranasal). On the dorsal surface of 
the head the standard 'colubroid' pattern of 9 unkeeled head 
shields is present; a pair each of internasals, prefrontals, 
supraoculars, parietals, and the unpaired frontal. There is 
an elaboration of spines or horns in the nasal or supraocular 
region. The ventral margin of the eye contacts the dorsal 
margin of one or more supralabial scalss. The dorsal margin 

of the eye contacts the supraocular. There is not a high 
number of supra - and subIa bial scales, or of rOi'lS of gular 
scale~. All head scales, including gulars, are wittout keels. 
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Departures from the general pattern noted above are 

regarded as derived. Variations in this area within, 
viperines .nay be divided into the follm'ling separate 

characters (nu.nhers 1 -10 ). It has long been recognised 

that there is a general trend in vipers toward fragmentation 

of the pri.ni ti ve large hend shields, and other scales, i'.f::ich 
beco~e replaced by smaller and more numerous scales in 
parallel in :norc than one lineage. The pro ba ble adaptive 
significance is that skin mobility, required by the fang 

erection system, would presumably be increased. 

,.' 
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1. 
Di vi s:i.ons of r'ostral ~)c~ Ie (Fire 16-18) 

In 'Ather:i.s' hindii, true Atheris, and Adenorhinos t~ere 
are two scales(furthor divided in certain Atheris) together 
hoving the same positional relationships as the single 
rostral scale of most other viperines and otter out-group 
taxa. It appears that, in the former three taxa, the rostral 
has become divided by a horizontal suture into tNO scc:les. 
The l01':cr of the t\'lO scales, since it is the median anterior
most sC2le bordering the mouth, is frequently termed the 
rostral scale although it apparently represents only the 
ven~ral segment of the primitive rostral. In hindii, 
Atl:eris and Adenorhinos the 'rostral' scnle thus forms a 
transversely eloneate rectangle, rather than the sub
triangular shape seen in most-other viperids (tl:e rostral is 

elongate in Cerastes, Bitis and Eristicophis, but in the 
; 

latter this is' associated with other unique modifications of 
the snout, and in the former two genera it is surmounted by 
irregular small scales and without any suggestion of a hindii
like mode of formation; other characters make it very pro bClble 
that these represent three independent derivations). 

A further derived condition is seen in certain species of 
Atheris (cera tophorus, chloroechis, desaixi), \'lhere the 
upper of the two rostral derivativas is divided into two 
scales by a median near-vertical suture. This feature was 
noted, in slightly different terms, by Ashe (1968:56) ~n the 
course of his description of A.desaixi. In one specimen of 
A.squamieer out of 15 examined the upper rostral was median 
in position as usual, but accompanied on the right side by 

/~n additional small scale. This vras also the case in t\'10 out 
of 20 A.nitschei, where in three specimens tr.ere was also an 
additional scale on the left side. In one of 10 A.chloroechis 
the rostral scalation was very irregular, and difficult to 
assign to one state or the other. 
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A - primitive' 

B - horizontal division 

hindU, Ad~norhirrQ~, Ath~ri~ ~~. 

C - upper 'rostral' with vertical div:i.~ion 

Atheris~~tophorus, A.chloro~chi~, A.desaixi 

D, E, F - par~llel clonr,dtion of rostral 

Bitis, CerS!.~te~, r:risticophis 

An initial hypothesis, thnt states B & Care rynnpomorphies of hiD.dii., 

Adel}_orhinos, Atl1eris ~., and of Ath~ri~ratQl2b.Q~, chloroechis and 

desnixi, respectively, is not contradicted by other characters. 
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2. 
Nasal-rostral sepnration (Firs 19 - 24) 

Primitively the nnsal (or anterior segment of a 
divided nasnl)contacts both the rostral and the first 
supral~bial (frequently the second also). This condition 
is retained among viperids by Azemiops, Causus and virtually 
all crotalines. Among the very many crotalines examined, 
only Bothrops nu'nmifer vms found to have the nasal partly 
or entirely separated from the rostral by small scales. 
The pri~itive condition is modified to various derived 
states in the great majority of viperines (except Causus), 
but, an apparently primitive condition is retained by Ectis 
carinatus and 'Atl:eris' sunerciliaris (this fact, combined 
with overall differences in snout scalation among viperinas, 
suggest a certain amount of parnllelism in the trend 
towards an increased number of relatively smaller scales in 

I 

the head region). 
In the smaller species of Eurasian Vinera and in the 

sub-Saharan forms hindii, Adenorhinos and Atheris (s.s.), 
the nasal is entirely separated from the rostral by a single 
large 'naso-rostral' scale. Tha rostral, naso-rostral, and 
nasal arrangement in the East African hindii rather rese~bles 
that of the small Vipera (but the snout scalation and 
proportions are much modified in Adenor~inos and Atteris, 
probable close relatives of h:i.ndii). However, there are no 
other shared derived states shared by hindii and Vipera, and 
coupled with the evidence linking hindii (and Adenorhinos, 
Atheris)to other taxa (sunerciliaris, and possibly Echis, 
Cerastes), it seems most probable that the vertical suture 
resulting in the formation of a naso-rostral has appeared 
separately in these two groups, thus the naso-rostral in 
hindii is non-homologous with that in Vipera. 

In the larger Vipera there is a single nasal of rather 
complex form that does contact the rostral. These (mainly 
south·aeet Asian) species are more 'deri ved in many characters 
than the smaller (mainly European) Vir-era s;~ecies. 
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There is also a clear indication of a partial suture in the 
position of that separating the nasal and naso-rostral in 
the small Vipera. Because of concord~nce with trends in other 
characters, I sugcest that the large Vinera are derived 
(secondarily 'primitive') in showing nasal-rostrel contact, 
and that this contact is due to secondary fusion of the 
nasal with the naso-rostral. It is of course possible to 
interpret the partial s~ture 2S indicating incipient forma
ticn of a naso-rostral, ie., that the polarity is opposite 
to that sugsested above, but this would run counter to the 
polarity of, the several features in respect of which the 
larger Virera show derived states. In a few specimens of 
V,lebetina m(luritanica, two (or three) small scales, not a 
single naso-rostral, separate.the nasal and rostral. This 
would seem to be an autapomorphy of certain populations 
of North Afric~n lebetina, but insufficient material has been 
examined for further comment. 

i 

In Pseudocerc.ste:1 and Eristicophis, close relatives of 
the laq:~er Vipera, the n.ssal scale is much modified in form, 
correlated with the presence of a supranasal sac (character 

3 ). It is possible te derive the Pseudocerastes snout 
pattern in which there is either two rows of small scales 
separating the nasal and rostral, or with two of these 
scales replaced by a single larger naso-rostral-like scale, 
from ei ther a small Vipera or large VipercS.-like ancestry. 
Other characters suggest the latter is most probable, fer 
example the close similarity with the atypical condition in 
some V.lebetina (noted above) in which two small scales 
separate the nasal and rostral. The snout scalation of 

.'Eristiconhis is somewhat similo.r, but the nasal and rostral 
are sep.s.ra ted by a large scale which, hO'"ever, faces 
anteriorly instead of laterally and is surmounted by a large 
'anterior supranasal', forming the "butterfly scaled" snout 
region noted by !vlarx &. Rabb (1965:179). There can be no 
doubt, on the basis of nasal scale and supranasal sac 
morphology, ehat Pseudocerastes and Eristicophis form a 
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monophyletic pair of species, and the snout scalation of 
the latter is readily derivable from a more Pseuodcerastes
like ancestor (Eristicochis is more derived than its 
sister species iO several other characters; 1'.1'13). 

Overall within the Eurasian group of species it is 
possible to distinguish four derived states; state 1 -
naso-rostral present (European 'small' Vipera); state 2 -
naso-rostral largely fused with nasal (the 'large' Vipera 
ie. xanthina and lebctina groups, russe]li); state 3 -
presence of one large and a few small scale, or a few small 
scales or.ly~ between nasal and rostral (Pseudocerastes and 
Eristicophis)j state 4 ... "butterfly scaled" snout region 
(Eristicoptis). In cladistic terms these are interpreted as 
a nested sequence of synapomorphies, state 1 delimiting the 
Eurasian group, and the remaining states delimiting progres~
ively more exclusive groups. 

The species of Bitis form a monophyletic group ( p.:t09 ), 

and within this lineage o~ly worttingtoni retains nasal
rostral contact. At least partly because of scalation 
modifications in association with the presence of the Bitis 
pattern supranasal sac (character 3 ), the nasal is not 
precisely similar to that of the taxa, such as Causus, that 
more certainly retain the primitive nasal-rostral contact. 
Ho~ever, wort~in~toni is also primitive to other Bitis in 
other characters (especially of cranial osteology, 
characters p.:l.01), and there is no evidence that the nasal
rostral contact in B.worthingtoni is other than primitive. 
Parker (1932:221) su~gests that the nasal-rostral contact 
is derived in ~lOrthin;.:toni, but the vTeak indication of a 
suture noted by Parker can be read' in either evolutionary 
direction; the evidence noted above suggests that any trace 
of a suture is 'incipient' rather than 'vestigial'. In most 
Bitis tHO small scales separate the nasal and rostral, but 
nasicornis and gabonica are further modified (also in other 
characters p.~IO) in having' 4-6 scal'es in this position. 

In the two species of Cerastes the nasal and rostral 
are s'eparated by one or a few rm'lS of scales, but this 
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resemblance to some Bitis is only superficial and other 

characters ~o not suggest any special relationship between 

the two genera. It is possible that Cerastes is closely 
related to Echis (pUG). Echis cnrinntus and leuco!",;F:ster 

• 
retain an ap~nrently primitive nasal-rostral arrangement, 

but in some populations of colorntlJs a naso-rostral scale 

is divided off from the nasal. If Echis and Cerastes form 

a monophyletic group, this would seem to be yet another 
linea~e in which modification of the primitive snout 

scala tien h.~tS occurred, \,li th a general trend toward 

increQsinr,' fragmentation of the scales of the head. 

It has been necesrary to take other cladistic characters, and overall 

phenetic rese~)lance, into account ~n interprctinr, this character, which 

is thus not of the hirhest cladistic significance. 

A - primitive 

B - naso-rostral present 

Vipe@ (further modified in Pseudo££l2Q.~tes, Eristi£ophis) 

C - naso-rostral present (parallelism) 

hinoii, Adenorhinos, Ath~rt~ ~. 

D - ~everal small scales separate nasal and rostral 

Bitis (except worthin~toni) 

E - several f,~~ll scales separate nasal and rostral (parallelism) 

Cerastes 
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3. 
Suprr'..~:ls::tl 3[1C (Figs 25-29) 

In species of 4 genera of viperids (Bitis, Causus, 
Eristicophis, and Pseudocerastes) a form of cavity or 
invagination is ~resent deep to the supranasal (internasal) 
or a portion thereof. This 'supranasal sac' WQS discussed 
by Schmidt (1930: 229) in his description of Pseudocer2.stes 
fieldi (no\,1 Ps. persicus fieldi), and by Parker (1932:222) 
in his description of Eitis worthinGtoni, but had been 
noted earlier by Boulenger (189?:492-3) in his generic 
diagnosis of Ditia. Lynn (1935:10) stated that a similar 
structure is present in Causus. Smith (1943:19,492) noted 
the' presence of a supranasal sac similar to that of 
Pseudocer~stes in Sristicophis. 

Lynn (1935) has provided the only major discussion of 
the supranasal s.'lC, with emphasis on Bitis, but a thorough 
anatomical-physiolosical study remains to be done. Lynn 
noted that although the region of the sac in Bitis is 
innervated by twigs of a latero-dorsal branch of the 
ophthalmic division of the trigeminal, this same general 
region around the nostril receives similar innervation in 
snakes such as Coluber constrictor that lack a supranas~l 
sac. Auen and Langeb8rtel (1977:210) state that this branch, 
the lateral nasal nerve, in Elaphe and Tharmonhis 
"presum~bly distributes general sensory fibres to the lining 
of the sac "(nb., 'sac' here refers to the nasal capsule, 
not a supranasal sac)" and perhaps secretomotor fibres as 
well as to the many small, simple acinar glands that are 
co~~on to the sac's specialized olfactory epithelium. The 
principal part of the lateral nasal nerve continues 

inferiorly and anteriorly, laterai to both the nasal 
capsule and the nasal gland. The nerve terminates by 
cutaneous branches to the skin at the posterior rim of the 
external n~ris, and, more substantially, by a set of 
fibres that innervates t~e external nasal gland". A rather 
si~ilar nerve distribution is also seen in viperines, 
incl~ding Bitis, Causus. 2risticoohis and Pseudocerastes. 
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The concentra.tion and relative thickness of these t;'lircs of 
Q 

the lateral nasal nerve in viperines possessin~ a supranasal 
sac is only 31iGhtly incr0ased in comparison to other 
viperines and other caenophidians, but it may be significant 
that many of the nerve twigs are seen (by gross dissection 
under a binocular microscope) to terminate specifically in 
the immediate region of the supranasal sac. Lynn (1935) 
demonstrated that the viperine sac is not homologous to the 
crotaline facial sensory pit, and also suggested that the 
supranasal sac does have a sensory function. The former is 
certainly acceptable, and the latter seems quite Possible, 
although there is no relevant experimental evidence (Barrett, 
1970:297). 

Smith (1943:19) was the first to raise the possibility 
tha t the suprcmasal sac may not be a strictly homologous 
structure in all, the groups possessing it. l·1arx &. Rabb (1965: 
175) sur;c;est that "presence of such structures in groups as 
diverse as Cnusus, Bitis, and Vipera "(in which they include 
PseudoccrF..ste~)" strongly implies an ancient shared genetic 
capacity in the viperine line or completely independent 
origin in each of these stocks". 

In the present study, examination of the supranasal sac 
has revealed 3 distinctly different types, in terms of gross 
structure and pattern of innervation. 

In Causus the sac is weakly developed (C,bilineatus, 
defilinpii, :-.1[lculntus, resimus, rhombeatus), or virtually 
absent (lichtensteini), and lies beneath a short postero
ventral extension of the supranasal. The supranasal is 
othcr;·lise of un:nodified standard caenophidian form. The 
posterior portion of the sac receives a feN thin twigs of the 
lateral nasal nerve. 

In Bitis the supranasal scale hus a specialised form and 
relation to the nasal; it is prominently semicircular in 
shape and imbricates the nasal, the ,sac is formed by the 
overlap of the supranasal over the nasal. As stated by Lynn 
(1935:11) twigs of the lateral nasal nerve terminate in the 
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floor of the sac. The third form of sac occurs in 

Eristico~his and Pseudocernstes. The relatively laree exter
nal n2ris lies in the postero-dorsal corner of the large 
plate-like se~icirculnr n3sal scale, the well-developed 
nasal pad (Smith, 1943:19) is prominent within it. The 
antero-vcntral portion of the naris leads to the vestibulum 
nasi while the postero-dorsal portion leads into a l~rge 
supranasal soc lying beneath 3-5 sco.les on the dorsal side 
of the snout (~'lhich may include ,a moderately-developed 
supranasal scale). Unlike Bitis, the sac is not formed 
entirely by the supranasal, is not limited by it, and is 

independent of the nasal scale. Dissetion has revealed that 
in both Eristi~Q'Ohis and Pseudocerastcs it is the dors.:!.l 
portion of the sac that is innervated, in contrast to Bitis 
\-lhere it is the ventral portion. 

Althou~h Sr~th (1943:19) is correct in his statement that 
the supranasal sac is entirely different in Bitis thrul in 
Eristico~his and Pscudocerastes. the suggestion that in the 
latter t".10 forms the sac serves no special purpose but has 
merely been icolated in the hypertrophy of the nasal pad to 
act as a valve against sand (Pse'ldocernstes is found ir, 
sandy and rocky area, 2ri§.ticc12his is restricted to areas of 
loose sand) is a little difficult to accept in view of the 
distinct innervation of the sac, and the fact thct a valve
like development of the nasal pad has occurred in other arid 
zone snakes (e[,;. Cerastes, I·!alpolon \ri. thout formation of a 
supranasal sac. 

ft.arx & Rubb (1965:169) sugGest that a "proto-sac tt is 
present in Vipera lebetina, V.xanthiQg, and V.russelli (and 
is seen fully developed in Pseudoccrastcs persicus, vrhich 
they assign to Vi Dera) • ~.lhile the intersti tinl skin betvreen 
the supranasal and nasal may be slightly creased im'lqrds in 
the former 3 taxa, this same slight croase is also present 
beneath the supranasal scale in specimens of those 

populations of Pseudocerastcs that retain a large supranasal, 
but the true supranasal sac is also present in its ty~icnl 



location, It is therefore totally erroneous to sugGest 
that V.lebctina, V.xanthina, and V.russelli possess a 
"proto-sac n , homologous to the supranasal sac and to thus 
imply that a supranasal sac is a feature shared by Vipera 
and Pseuclocer;~stes (:.larx & Rabb, 1965, Table 5). 

There can be no doubt that absence of a supranasal sac 
is the primitive state for viperines; it is absent in 
Aze:niops, crotalinGs, most viperines, and all other snakes. 
In viGW of the considerable differences between the 3 types 
of supranasal sac in gross structure, location, and 
innervation, I conclude that the supranasal sac is non
homologous and developed in parallel in Bitis, in Causus, 
and in ~risticorhis plus PSGudocerpstes (there is no 
evidence to the contrary from_other characters). The sac is 
somewhat variably developed in Causu§, but of characteristic 
form and const~ntly present in all Bitis, .. "here it constitutes 
a striking synapomorphy of the Bitis speCies, and of entirely 
different but equally characteristic form in the group 
Eristic.ophi.~ 

synap0r:1orphy 
I":arx & Rn b b , 

- Pseudocernstes, 'v',here it constitutes a stron,.,. 
.;:) 

of E.macmahonii and Pc.persicus (contrary to 
1965:175;19$, Fig~47). 

A - prim:i. ti ve 

B - Caus~-type sac 

Ca~ (small in licht~nsteini) 

C - Bitis-type sac 

Bitt~ 

D - Pseud~£~t~t~~-type sac 

Pseudo££tast~, Eristi£<mhis 

C~A~B 

~ 
D 
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4. 
l.denorhinos-t'roe nnsa.l (Figs 30-31) 

As noted by i':arx &. Rabb (1965:182) the posterior portion 
of tho nasal in .i.denorhinos h::.rbouri hns a broad but shallo1'l 
semi-circular excavation, around ',fhich the margins of the 
nasal form a ~ore supcrficially-plac~rim. This excavation 
is not associated uith the supranasal (as is the supranasal 
sac of certain other viperines, Character 3 ), and the area 
does not appear to receive an increased innervation. The 

func tional sic;nificv.nce, if any, of the excavation is unkno'im. 
This form of nasal is not seen elGewhere amonG viporids, 

and. does not res~mble the nasal of those advanced Vipera in 
which the nasal is somewhat conc~ve posteriorly. 
The hdenorhinos ferm of nasal is here interpreted as an 
autapomorphy of A. h:.!.rbouri, and as such simply indicates 
evolution~lry c~anr;e in a sinc;le lineage \'{i thout giving any 
information on the cladistic affinities of that lineage. 

In the original generic diagnosis of Adenorhinos i.larx &. 

Rabb (1965:H~6) associ.:l.ted a "subcutaneous nasal gland" ",ith 
this unique form of nasal, and also stated (1965:184) th;:.t 
the presence of rIa subcutaneous compound mucus secreting 
nasal gland in this species is unique in the viperines". 
However, on histological evidence Taub (1966:532) 
reinterpretr;:d the gland in question as "a supralabial gland, 
most probubly a pre-maxillary gland". Although, if correct, 
this reinterpret~tion significantly reduces the morphological 
distinctness of Adenorhinos in relation to other viperines 
(supralabial glD.nds being present in all snakes), this Genus 
does remain peculiar in several respects. 
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5. 
Vip~ra rusGclli-type no-sal scnlation (FiGs 32-34) 

In most Vipera the naso-rostral scale (or the naso
rostr.::tl portion of the nasal, Vlhere the former is fused ;'li th 
the latter, Character 2 ) has a vertical or near vertical 
orientation. The supranasal scale (or scales) surmo.untsboth 
the nasal and at lee.st the posterior half of the dorsal 
margin of the naso-rostral. The snout, in dorsul view, 
may be rather blunt (cg.lebetina) or some'l.J'hat pointed (eg. 
arnmodytesl. 

Unique to Vipera russelli and V.xanthina palaestinae, 
the slender naso-rostral portion of the nasal is prominently 
inclined for,.rard, and the narrOi.., supranasal, now exposed 
laterally more than dorsally,. appears to wedge dO'lmwards 
bet\ .... een the naso-rostral section and the main porticn of the 
nasal; the sno~t, espeCially dorsally, is distinctly 
nRrrowed. All these features are rathcr more developed in 
russelli than in palaestinDe (noted for russelli by Smith 
19L~3:4S3). 

There is a clear and constant difference in snout 
morphology between palaestinae and its supposedly conspecific 
relatives. I propose that the russelli-type snout morphology 
noted above is a synapo:norphy of pnlaestinc:.e and russelli; 
this is ccncordnnt with shared derived resemblance in dorsal 
head patterning (and in general size and scale count increase, 
also shared with V.lebetina, Pseudoccrostcs and 3risticophis). 
A corollary of this proposal is that palnestinGe should be 
reg.;:::rded~ not as a subspecies of V.xanthina U":ertens, 1951, 
1952), but as a full s~ecies (as originally described by 

":'ierner, 1938). As noted above the . form no".., usually knOim as 
V. x. T)(dc~estin<1 e ~ms previously (Tristra:n, 18$8) assie;ned 
to thc f:;0nus JobciL.!., ;"hich included russelli (and, I'lith less 
justification, the Turkish form of xanthina). 

A - primitive 
, . 

B - Yipera ru~~elli-type ~nout sca13tion 

L..£nlac~ t:i.n.~, .L-r.u.J:~ell i 

A--+B 
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6. 
Nasal horns (Figs 35-40) 

In almost all snakes there is no elaboration of the 
snout region, and this would seem to be the primitive 
condition in vi}!1erines, but two distinct types of nasal 
'horn' are developed in two viperine lineages. 

Among the large Bitis group, arie~ and the recently
described [[!rvioculn (BBhme, 1977) retain the primitive 
state, "'hile in G.:'bonica and nasicornis one or more pairs 
of scales at the tip of the snout, postero-dorsal to the 
rostrul and bet'lfeen the nasals, are enL:rged to form erect 
horns. Typic~lly in gabonica there is one variably
developed pair of horns, whereas in nasicornis up to three 
pairs of scales arc en12rced into horns, with the pair 
corresponding in position to that in gabonica being most 
strongly enlarGed. 

Among the .smaller European Vipera, the top of the head, 
including the snout, is flnt in ursinii, berus, kaznakovi 
and seoa~ei (occasionally the dorsal tip of the snout weakly 
raised), whereas in aspis the tip of the snout is distinctly 
upturned (very occasionally not prominently so), and in 
l::1.tastei::md ar:1ITlodytes the tip of the snout is extended 
dorsally into a distinct 'nose-horn'. ~inokur (1977:251) has 
recorded the presence of cavernous tissue at the base of the 
nose-horn in a:nr~odytes, that is Itpresumo.bly capable of 
erection of the appendaGe". In latastei the rostral is 
typically dra','m out dorsally to extend onto the anterior 
face of the nose-horn, which is covered by less than nine 
scales; in Dmmodytcs the rostral does not extend up the 
nose-horn, 'lfhich is usually covered by more than nine scales. 
These differences prob~:bly represent divergence fro:n a 
shared uncestral condition. ileGarding the polarity of these 
otates in Vipera, it seems reasonable to sus~est that the 
upturned snout is a synapomorphy of asnts, l.:-:tl"..stei ~nd 
a:n:r:oclytcs, ",lith the latta.!' t\"lO sp~cies sharing a further 
modificaticni the full nose-horn. 
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A - primjtive 

B - double or mul tj ple snout horn 

Biti~~~~Q~i~, B.n~~icornjf, 

C - snout tip upturned 

Vip<2~l~~;J2is 

D - aplcal nose-horn 

V j pera ~:~. tas t~ L V. al11lJlodyte~ 
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7. 
Circu:noc1: L'r scales (Figs 41-42) 

In almost nIl vipers the eye is separated from the 
supralabinls by small scales (one or a few rows), that, with 
fragmented rre- and postoculars scales, form a ring of small 
scales around the eye, only broken dorsally by the 
supraoculfir (as in Caenophidia generally). 

. V' 1 t'f" V" d~' Un1que to 1pGra a 1 11, • X .ra Loe1, and a raddei-
like form from N.~. Iran, the pre- and postoculnr scales 
meet dorsally ~bove the eye, thus formin~ a complete 
circumocular ring, and isolating the supraocular from the 
eye (Boettger, 1890; Mertens ct 01,1967). This is proposed 
as a synapomorphy of the taxa noted above (Clnd is one piece 
of evidence su~gesting that raddei should be treated as a 
full species, a.s oriGinally described by Boettger, 1890, 
not as a subsp.ecics of xanthina, as stated by r'J!ertens, 1951, 
1952). 

A·- primi.ti.ve 

B - complete circumocular rine 

Vipera lntifii, Y!~nddei 
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8. 
3upraocular shnR~ (Figs 43-4h) 

Among the v~perines retaininG a discrete supraoculnr, 
its shape may vary from rather squarish to distinctly 
elcnsate, the outer murein is typically nearly straight or 
gently convex (outN<.1rds). Unique to V.latifii,V.'x' radde:i." 

and a radrlei-like form from N.~. Iran, the supraoculnr is 
distinctly trianGular in plan, with the outer margin 
forrninr; one apex. This is prop'osed as a synapomorphy of 
these taxa (see also Character 7 ). 

A - prjmitive 

B - triangu13r supraocular 

Vipcr0 lntifii, ~r~do~i 

A~B 
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9. 
Suprnocul;] r horns 

SuprGocul~r horns have been developed, appnrently 
independently, in several viperid species, ego the 
crotaline Bothrons schle~eli, and in the viperines 
Pseudocernstcs rcrsicus (short trianGUl~r horn, several 
scales ccntributing tc its base, apex formed of one or two 
adpressed tapering sc&les), Cerastes cArastes (sin3le erect 
elongate scale, variably present or absent in same 
population), ;:theris corator'lhorus (t,..,o cr three serarate 

erect elonGate scales), Bitis cornuta (nominate subspecies 
only, si:nil·.~r to A.cerDtopboruG), Bitis c' udCllis and 

'tIortl".inn;tcni (sinGle scale), Bi tis schneideri (like caud1.' li.§, 
but very Heak). 

The erro.tic taxoncmic dj,stribution of this fe:lture, and 
d j.fferences i11:' construc tion, make clcl.distic interpretations 
insubstrtntial. 
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10. 

llead ~h:ield frarmrmta tion ----.-----.---- -.-.----

As noted above, ..111 viperinee except Cau~ shoN a derived condition 

in wbich the typical nine dorsal hend shields of :nost Caenophidia are 

frag-.cnted to ~ome degree. There is good evidence that this shift ht15 

occurred in paraliel several times in crotalines (Brattstrom 10 64' , / , 
Burrer, 1971), and this, coupled with wide intraspecific variation in 

some Vincra, tends to diminish the cladistic sir;n~ficance of this 

feature. 

However, wi thin the Eurasian group, when considered .... 1. th other 

cha ractern, this feature is of Gome import::mce. The four sm:~ll ~2uropean 

VJpera (~:r;:inii, !2SJ:.~, seo:mei, kn~n.~~~vi) all typically retain well

formed paric"k1.ls and a frontal shield. In V.aspis there is a spectru:n of 

variati.on from D be!:.~-l1.ke ptlttcrn to a pattern, seen in the majority 

of :cpecimcns (e;:-':. Brunof: :'·bugeri, 1977:151), "Jhere these three scales 

are nlmost unrecor;nisatle. In ~Q.iY!:~ the frontal may be barely 

indicated, \/hile there io complete frafr.lentation in all the mid-east 
I 

and fClr ca~ t species of Yu?'~1.:..q" eGo V .~th~llQ.; this is acco:np"mied 

by pro:ninent carination of the head scales. In most lehet::n~, :md in 

I'seurlocerostes and t:ri~:!::Lc:.Q.2l}is, the supraoculars, retained by the above -------------

form.s, are also fra[l;:ented, Clnd there is an increased tendency to reduction 

of head ~cale carination. 

A pri.miti.ve 

B - frontal and parietals '{mIl-formed 

V, , '1' h""ru'" t"ooanel' kazna"ovl' ~~'!!:~lI1L, :.;.:;:;.~, £.::::._~_._, _< __ ._'':' __ 

C - frontal and parietnls more or less fragmented, carination weak or atsent 

YiE~~_ln:!:~~t~i, 3sQi~, n~]Q~t~~ 

D - fron"k~l nnd p~rietDls fully fragmented, ~tronp carinntion 

Vin~:rLJS},nth1)],~, m1£'Cll, :tQDl..;'}~~J)e!:L latifiL ~l<'l~stinae, D!s~e1.li 

E - as 'D' but 5upraocularE alEo fragmented (except a f~' let~tiQl '££~~:r~:L') 

and carinntion ~oderate or ~eak 

Vipe m-lt2:-.:,q,tt.!lEl, Ps~~c2.Q.~"lr.~~t&~, b;rj E t i9cmJ:li~ 

Head f:hjeld 8re frar:mented'in otr.er viperines (except Ca':!§..'L~), but b.kir.g 

other characters into nccount, thiE: eeerns unlikely to be a homolo~ous 

fra[,men ta t:i on • 
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11. 
KecliQ.,~ of ,"l1I~·r _settles. (Figs 45-46) 

In almost all viperids, and in Caenophidia generally, 
there is no keeiine of the gular scales. In three viperine 
lineuces the gular sc~les are weakly to strongly keeled. 
In Sristiconhis there is \'leak keeling; in Cerasteq, 
keelinr; is ",,reak in C. vipera, but moderately developed in 
C.cer:-;.§!SL~i.. in most 'true' Athoris, (but not A,nitschei, 
and not the relnted forms hindii., sURercili2r1s, 
Adenorhino.§), gule.r keeling is strongly developed. It is 
mo~t prominent in A.chloroechis, hispidus, and sguamiger, 
but more similar to C.cerastos in A.ceratophorus and 
desn.ixi. 

This fe~ture h2s rather ~ertainly evolved in parallel 
in these thre~ groups(in Sristico~his and Cerastes very 
probably asso~ipted with sand-sinking behaviour, although 
this feature is not developed in the sand desert Eitis 
gcrin,":Ueyi), and is thus not of primnry cladistic 
signi ficence. Em'lOver, it is important in su~gesting 
that Atheris nitschei (keeling weak ) is more pri~itive 
in this respect than the remaining 'true' Atheris 
(keelinG present); eiven the other evidence relating 
Atheris species to one another, and the phenetic similarity 
among the group, there can be little doubt that this gular 
keelin.:; is homologous in l.theris and thus a synapomorphy 
of Atheris other than nitschei. 

A - primitive 

B - fular carination strongly developed 

Atheti~ (except nitschei) 

A~B 
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12. 
3c:.:110 stJrf,-,ce ~(}icrcorn~::1cnt (Fjrs 179-189) 

Variation in the microornament of the exposed surface 

(Oberl;.:lutchen) of the outcrlayer of the squa:nate epidermis 

h..?ve been leno'.m· for a considerable ti:ne (LeydiG, 1873; 

Picado, 1931), but h~ve only received signific~nt attent

ion fo11mfinr; the advent of the Scanning ~lectrcn 

I·1icroscope (e[,;. Burstein et aI, 19.14; Stm·mrt & Daniel, 

1975; Gans & Baic, 1974). 

The morrhology of the squEl.:na te epidermis h'::5 been 

the subject of much recent research (eg. Bry&nt et c-;l, 

1067; r·:aderson et 8.1, 1978). The stratum corneum (t~le 
:nor·c superficial horny ·layer) for:ns by prolif-;ration c:-.nd 

kcrt:\ tinisa tion of the stra tu:n ger~·r.ina ti vumjc;(-kerCJ.tin in 

the deeper J..:tyers,,8 -kerL! tin in the outer layers. The 

Oberhnutchcn is the exposed patterned surface of the 

fo-kcratin layer: Before sloughing, a new inner horny 

Inyer is formed under the existinG outer layer. A cleavaGe 

zone appears immedintely superficial to the ne'.'11y

differei.tiGted OhG·.~hEl.utchen of the inner generation, \"Thich 

bccrnnes the new outer layer when the original outer 

generation is shed. 

j·lost preserved museum sp3cimens, unless freshly 

slou[;hcd :ll1on preserved, retain both inner and outer cell 

generations of the stratum ccrneum. Usually, dependinG on 

the actual sta~e of the sloueh cycle, the outer layer 

(ne·.~t to be sloughed) can be re.::dily re.11oved iii th forceps. 

Follo~in3 washing (~n alcohol or acetone, and one minute 

in an ultrasound bath, to assist in re'"iioving surface debris 

and bacteria), and drying in air, the 'scales' were glued 

·to sPGci~en stubs, co~tcd in Geld,· and exa~ined in a 

en.abridge 600 Scanning 2lcctron ;·:icrosco Fe. 

As a prelimincry partinl check on the de3ree of ':.-1 thin

individual and wit::in-srecies variation, 'scales' frc~71 the 

lateral and dorsal levels of the apterior, ~id and 

posterior trunk region of Vi pera borus uere exa;nined; two 

sreci:nens '.'rere used, one V.b.bcrus fre:n Frcnce, and one 
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V.b.snchalinensis from Sakhalin Island, about 7,000 km 
away at the other end of Eurasia. In qll cases an 
essentially identical Q.berhautch~ pattern ','laS found. 
Significnnt intrnspccific variation may well Occur in 
other taxa, or bet'v'Teen other V. berus populations, but 
it ''las not possible to check all viperines for this. 
Thomas & Dixon (1977) report that Philodryas and 
Tropidodryas species show a consistent pattern in various 
staGes of the slouGh cycle. 

In most of the relatively conservative species of the 
Eurasian eroup, the small scale surface texture consists 
of ridGes and intervening grooves, oriented approximately 
along the long axis of the scale. Frequently these are 
superimposed on a larger scale relief, consisting of more 
widely spnced larger ridges. Quite similnr conditions are 
present in AZ'emiops (but ';lith features unique among vipers), 
and in the fm'1 other snakes examined (Xenodon rnerremii, 
Disphclidus, ~m~hiesma, Python seb3e), nnd in £hi10drv ns 
.( Thomas &. Dixon, 1977), and the crotaline Crotnlus vil"'i::is 
(StelV'art &. Daniel, 1975). On the erounds of this -,lide 
distribution, and correlation with other prLnitive features 
"Ii thin viperines, this '.-!ould seem to be a generally 
primitive .norpholo~ (State A). It iV'ould be deSirable to 
inVestiGate a much 'rider range of non-viperines to assist 
in estirlUlting the polarity of this character. 

AlthOUGh the p-l&yer is densely keratinised with cell 
"TalIs not c.pparent er poorly-defined in :nicroscope 
sections, 'v'lhat appear to be cell boundaries are frequently 
apparent in the Oberhautc~en. In most state A t~xa, these 
juncticns ere rc.: ther obscured becnuse they run partly 
p.:lra11el i'ri th the 1cn:-;i tudinal ridges noted, the boundary 
sectien run:1inz tr.ansveroe to these ridses are more 
pro~inent. In most C~SGS tte cells are seen to be 

rectc.neular , ~lith the lone; axis parallel to the long axis 
of the scale. The distal margins of each cell (ie. nenrest 
the scale apex) tend to be rather jaeeed, as if stretched 
out distally, and may be raised up somewhat ("e::;. Vipera 
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ursinii). There is a trend, first apparent in the 
V. xantr:ina complex but more prominent in V.lebetina and 
V.russclli (and continued in Pseudocerastes and 
Eristicol~hi s), for the cells to become more nec:rly square 
in shape or even rectanGular but oriented transverse to the 
scale axis, and for the patterning to change from 
lon~itudinal ridGes to an irreeular reticulate 'honeycomb' 
pattern. Pseudoccrnstcs [~nd EristicoT:'his are assigned to 
a separate state (state B) in viel'1 of the distinct gap 
between them and Vi pera. '1'his trend parallels those evident 
in many other features (p,~,I~ ). In PseudocerClstes the 
underlying relief has ch[mged from Hidely-spaced 
lonci tudinal ridGes, as in most Vi cera, to irregular 10\,1 

undulations, superimposcd on .this is an open net~'1Ork formed 
of raised cell boundaries, enclosinz the irregular 
reticulate miCToornamont. Unique to Pseudocerastes are 
largor-scalc '\,lrink~os' of the scale surface, converging 
distally to',wrd a s:'.iGht SNelling of the keel (see 3mi th, 
1943, Fie.155C). In ~ristico~his the overall deeree of relief 
is very low, possibly associated with the arid sand 
environment (a similar reduction in relief occurs in the 
desert form Bi ti s r;erin,,,:ueyi), but at the level of di scr1:.1in
ation e:np1oyed here I have assic;ned these t'f,'IO advanced 
Eurasian species to the same character state. 

Uniquely to Ritis (state C), the scale surface is 
raised up into a dense array of erect blade- or plate-like 
projecting laminae, about 20-25tmlone and of slightly less 
heieht. At the extre:ne proximal end of the scale these are 
reduced in hoi.sht to form a series of humps. Bitis T;orin-;uoyi 
(state D) differs from other Bitis in the entire scale is 
covered 'iIi th those 1m" humps, this "1Ould seem to be a 
probable secondary reduction, associated \'lith its strict sand 
environment. In perin.r:;ueyi a dense and resu1ar honeycomb 
pattern of microornament is apparent, albeit in a reduced 
(or possibly \'lorn) condition. In other Bitis these 
reticu1~tions become 'stretched' up the sides of the laminae, 
and are thus linear r~ther than reticulate. 
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In Schis, Cernstcs, hindii, superciliaris, Adenorhinos, 

~nd A theris, the ,nicroornalTIent consists of a reticulate 

honeycornb pattern, more dense and more regular than that 

scen in the ndvnnced Eurasian vipers, but very similar to 

tha t in 13i tis (in B. perinr;ueyi and bet~'leen the laminae in 
other Bitis). This could perhaps be regarded as a 

synapo,-;}orphy of the true viperines other than the Eurasian 

group, but this is a rather slender piece of evidence. 

In Echis and Cerastes (state E), the scale surface 

relief is virtually identical. This feature, and the 

serrat8d keels and orientation of the flank scales, 

consti tute the only p 05si ble synapomorpi1ies of the t\'lO 

genera. The underlying large-scale relief consists of 

regular close-p~lckcd humps. Superi:nposed on this is a very 

open but qui te reGular nct~'lork of cell boundary lines, 

enclosing the -'dense reticul[:te microsculpture noted above. 

This morphology cannot, hO;'lcver, be regarded as an unam

biguous synapo;norphy because of the rather close similarity 

to the humps seen in the anterior end of Bitis scales, and 
the overall close resemblance to B. r~crinl";Ueyi, .;:nd the 

some~hat lesser resemblance to Pseudocerastcs (with its 

irregular undul.::.tions). Possibly ~chis, Cerastes, and oi tis 

(and possibly other taxa) share a co~~on ancestor that had 

an Echis-like sc[~le surface pattern, subsequently elanorated 

into la~inae in Bitis, and then secondarily reduced in the 

desert-adapted B.rerin:~eyi. In this interpretation the 

similar scale pattern in Echis and Cerastes would be a 

symrlcsio::lOrrhy not a synaro;norphy. As a further possi bil-
i ty, the various ele;ncnts of SLllilari ty beti'leen :~chis, 

.Cer" stcs, B. ':Jeri:-F"u8yi, ?scudoccr,':'.stc:'s and 3ristico ·J-:is .:lny 

all be parallelisms adcptively related to a hot desert 

enltironmcnt, includinc.; sand-sinldnC behaviour (not 
Pseudocerastcs). 

In 1.;~t!;eri31 sUD,;:-,ci~iaris, ~:-ue ;,theris and Adenorhinos 

(state Fl, the cell boundary lines, formin3 a low-relief 

Or;el~ neti'lork in Echis, Cer'stas, ?scudoccrrl.st:;s, and Bitis 

(where vi3iblc, .::s cs[ccially in '::-.:rin'·tUrJyi), .::~rc raioed up 

to form D. fairly re£;uL::.r larce-sc':clc reticul~te 'Jattern . , 
?? 



each reticul~tion encloscs the dense reticulate 
microscul~ture noted above. Frequently, especially in 
Adcnorhinos. the cell margins are :narkedly imbricnte. 

A unique pattern is present in 'Atheris' hindii 
(st~te G), t~ere is a p~rtial resemblance to Bitis in that 
the scc~le surfnce is raised up into numerous erect laminae, 
but in l':ind:U. these are much lon~er (sor:1e may extend for 
necrly one quarter the length of the scale, the majority are 
shorter). Between the laminae c&n be seen a dense reticulate 
microornal:J.ent, as in 13i tis these reticulations become 
lineDr as ~hey ascend the flanks of the laminae. Possibly 
thci laminac are c.daptively invclved in some aspect of 
radiation flux through the skin, perhaps increasins heat 
enerGY absorbnnce; hindii is 'a tropical zone montane 
grassl~nd species. 

A further 'pattern unique amone viperines (s.l.) is 
present in Causus (state H). The larce-scale relief 
consists of Imf, irreguL:rly spaced, elongate humps. The 
microorna.nent is a dense coverinc of erect finger-like 
processes; at 2,OOO.times magnification the scale has a 
very ~Griking velvet-like texture (at a macroscopic level 
the exterior of Causus species is often also very velvet
like, with notable interference colours). Cell boundaries 
are not readily visible. This pattern is present in rain 
forest forms (lichtensteini) and those from drier, more 
mesic and more open habitats (eg. defilip~ii), and would 
thus appear to be a strone indic~,tion of the monophyly of th~ 
genus. A rather simil':Lr micrcornament ro. s been reported 

"for Tropidodryas (Thomas &, Dixon, 1977), and for the lizard 
Coleonyx varie,,,,:C'tus (3teHart & Daniel, 1975). 

It ~'TOuld see::1 prob.:':ble that the Oberl~C'..utchen cells 
possess only a limited spectrum of potential surface 
morpholo.zi8G, limited by the nature of keratin and by 
parameters relntec;l to loqomotion and general Vlear at the 
body surfnce, [LTIOnc other possible factors. "iii thin this 
range there may be a partly random fluctuation from one 
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extreme to enother, directed at times by particular ~daptive 
require~ents in p~rticulQr lineages. A given similarity in 
sc~le pattern may thus be due either to parallel evolution 
in :l1ore than one lineage, or to a real phyletic proximity. 
Overall, ch~racters of the scale surface ornament have 
generally been most useful inviperines in linkinG species 
at about the Generic level, but has provided little 
unequivocal evidence for grouping these genera or species 
grOUpS into larger monophyletic grcups. Bitis and Causus --, 
both very distinct and certainly monophyletic genera on 
other evidence, each also have a unique and distinctive 
scale surface pattern. There is a sU,Z.Q;estion that Echis and 
Cernstes :nay share a synapo;norphy in scale surface pattern, 
and :nay possibly be related to Bitis and to Atheris s.l., 
there is .?,lso an intriguin~ lesser resemblance to 
Pseudocarastes (recallins the phenetic similarity in the 
pc}rietal postorbi tal proc~ss between Cera.stes in particular, 
and Pseudoccrc st8S). As in many other characters ( p.2.. leg ) 

a gradual proGressive trend in scale surface modification'is 
app~rent thrOUGh the Eurasian group of species. 

A - primitive (Vip~~~) 

n - t~eudo£~tat~~, Eri~ticophjs 

C - Bitis (except peringueyi) 

D - B.perin:ueyi 

E - EchiS, C.~rastcs 

F - ~upers.:iliaris, Ariflnorhinos, Atheris ~. 

G - hindii 

H - Causus 

G F 
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13. 
Flc-mk GC,?lCG: orient2tion .:lod keel serration (Fips 47-50) 

In both Schis and Cerastes longitudinal scale rm'1S 1 and 
2 2re more or less longitudinally oriented (long axis 
rarallel i'lith t.hat of the trunk), row 3 is slightly to 
stronGly inclined, the next feN rm'lS are strongly inclined 

o 
(long axis of scale about 40 from horizontal), then there 
is a fairly sudden return at rOVl $ or 9 to a longitudinal 
orientation. All trunk scales are strongly keeled except 
rm'! 1 (slight tr~.ce of keeling in 3chis) and 2 (very weak 
keel, especially in 2chis). The keels of the array of 
inclined scaleo are serrated for essentially their entire 
length, with up to S to 10 teeth (in Echis each teoth is 
slightly widened basally, and. the keel on row 2 typically 
takes the form of 1 or 2 incipient teeth, rather than a 
simple ridge k~el). 

In warnine display, the snakes body is for~ed into 
mobile loops, which, movinG past each other, produce a 
sustained stridulaticn as the serrated oblique flank keels 
are rubbed post each other. The sound may be augmented by 
inflation of the lung-airsac system. Mendelssohn (1963:146, 
7) suggested, but could not demonstrate experimentally, that 
this type of display may assist in water conservation in 
these desert snakes, vmter loss may be expected to be greater 
in the hissine behaviour of other snakes, involving 
ventilation of the moist buccal and respiratory tissues. 

At first sight this most unusual ~orphology-behaviour 
complex ,~ould seem to be a L:;ood synapom.orphy of 3chis and 
Cernstes, indeed, the only synapomorphy other than the scale 

/' . surface pattern (Character 12 ). I:m'lever, trunk scales ,-,ith 
serrated keels are also present in TroDid02ryas serra 
(Thoi.lBS ~ Dixon, 1977) and in Dasypeltis (Gans, 1974) a:l1ong 
non-vip:;rs, and in certain I.theris species among Vipers. 
Thess examples complicate interpretation of this character. 

Serrated flank scale keels are present in Atheris 
ceratopl-:orus, A.nitschei, A.desaixi, and slight ,serration 
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is present on some scales of A.chloroochis. In these sDecics .. , 
and other Atheris, th8re is not a relatively sharply 
delimited array of oblique scal8s as in Sc~is and Cer~stcs; 
rOVI 1 is sli~htly or moderately oblique, the next rO'.'lS are 
more so, and then after row 6 to 8 there is a more gradual 
chanee to lonGitudinal orientation. A further difference 
frcm Zc;:i:::; and Cernstes is that serrations are restricted to 
the posterior 1 or * of the keel. Although Atheris species 
are primarily arboreal, hunting,may frequently occur on the 
Ground, and both A.nitnchei (Goetz,l975:19S) and A.desaixi 
(Ashe, 196$:56) have been reported to show the same 'rasping' 
warnin[?; behaviour as Echis and Cerc.stes (it is unclear if tl:is 
can take plnce in bushes etc. in Atheris). 

A multitude of chara.cters permi t the conclusion th2t 
serrations h' ve been developed in parallel in Tro~:idodryas, 
in Dasv1-'eltis,.'and in vipers. The fact that Dasy~~eltis ShO';IS 
the same aposem3tic display as Echis and Cerastes can b~ 
reasonably interpreted as an example of Batcsian mimicry 
(Gans, 1974:6C). This assumes that the sane predator 

POfulation will encounter both Zchis-Cernstes and Dasvneltis, 
currently ther8 is only .ninimal geor;rarhic overlap bet\'{(\~n 

these croups, 2nd none at all beb1een the former and Atheris, 
this may cast a little dcubt on the mi!i1icry hypothesis. The 
phenetic similarity between Schis, Ce~~stcs and Dasy~eltis, 
in the size Hnd extent of keel serrations, in the qUite 
pr~cise array of inclined scales, and in behaviour is 
astonishinG, and immediately raises the problem that the 
same decree of si~ilarity may also have arisen in parallel 
in Echi§ u1d Cernst:;s, and further in Ather!.§. in p2rallel. 
In £tny event, if it is accepted that J\. ni tsch§i is the 
sister texon of other .~ theris ( p,2 13 ), either duul origin 
"'li thin r'o theris, or rr esence in the co:nmon &ncestor of 
Atheris ~nd subsequent loss of serraticns, is indicated. 
The concept th=,t parallelism may be expected to be more 
frequent in closely related groups, presumably \'rith a broad 
genotypic si~il[,ri ty, may apply to Zchis, Cerc.~ and 
Atheris. I am inclined to accept that the pre0ence of 



serrL: ted flcmlc scale keels in these groups is indica ti ve 

of a real phyletic affinity, but it is not possible to 

provide a rigorous explanation; hmfever, this arrangement 

is cone;ruent ,'d.th the evidence of certain other charc.cters 
(p.V8). Possibly the comnon ancestry of this group 

developed the genetic coding capacity for serrations, 

\'lhich subsequently became 'switched on' in different 
lineaces within the group. 

A - primi. ti ve 

B -' serrations apical only; flank scales not in precise oblique array 

A theris n;. t~chei, cera tophoru~, desa jxi, (chloroect,iE) 

C - entire keel serrated, fb.nk sca-IeE in quite precise oblique array 

Echis, CerAst~ 

B 

A ?./' 
~ 

C 



14. 
Orientntion of trnnsverse scale rows 

As in most snnl:8s the ventral surface of the skin of 
the trunk in vipers forms transversely enlarged scales 
(eastroste~es), 1'lhile the flanks Clnd dorsum benr smaller 
scales. These scales reflect the segmental organisation of 
the body, thus there is one large ventral scale corresDond-. 
ing to each vertebra, and one row of dorsal scales abuttinG 
each ventr~l. The dorsal scales form a fairly regular 
lattice-liko pattern; it is possible to visualise a path 
traversin~ the dorsal scales from one end of a ventral, 
around the trunl~, and h;~ck to tIe other end of the same 
ventral, either as a zig-zag or as an oblique rm'1 inclined 
either anteriorly or (highly o~lique) posteriorly. 

Only in the monotypic ~risticophis a~ong all the vipers, 
a different pa~tern is found, in \'ihich the dorsal trunk 
scales form a series of prominent transverse 'rings' (noted 
in the original description of the species by Alcock & Finn, 
1$96:565, Clnd by l·jarx & Rabb, 1965:175). This ring-like 
arrangement of the dorsal trunk scales is accentuated by 
transverse folds in the soft and unusually well-exposed 
interstitial skin. 

This condition is interpreted as an autapomorphy of 
Eristicor:'Jliis ffi,').crnahonii, that as such gives no information 
on the clc.distic cS.ffini ties of the species, but contributes 
to the phenetic distance between it and its sister species 
(Pseudocorestas oersicus) and other relatives. 

A sornevlhat ~chis-lil:e condition is present in Cnusus 
lichtcnsteini, ~nd is occasionally suggested in some 

/ ,-Cere.stas indivic:unls (contrD..:'y to ;·1arx &, aabb, 1965:167, 
Table 2, not in all Ccrastes); the latter sU0gests a 
parallclis~ rcl~ted to the sand-desert habitat and sc.nd
siilkine behaviour. 
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15. 
Duplicc: tion or fusion of transverse sea Ie rows 

The eeneral arrangement of the dorsal scalbs in the 
majority of snake:::, including vipers, has been noted in 
Character 14 • Although the orientation of transverse 
scale rows is similar in all vipers except Eristicc~his, 
several species are unusual in that duplic2tion or fusion 
occurs in transverse scale rows (the observations below 
refer specifically to the mid-trunk region but frequently 
apply for most of the trunk length). 

The widespread caenophidian pattern of single obliquely
transverse Gcale rows is maintained in Vipera, PseudocerC!stes 
Echis, most Ceraatos, superciliaris, Adenorhinos, and most 
Bitia. 

Ip the most heavy-bodied Ditis (B.~abonica and 
B.nasiccrnis~; transverse sCDle ro\~s are frequently and 
regularly duplicated after the first or second scale in 
each row. Thus for much of the trunk there may be about Ie 
vertebral scales corresponding to each stretch of 10 ventral 
scales. Occasionally rows double and then fuse again. All 
other Ritis retain the primitiv8 state, except B.schneideri, 
in which both duplications and fusions may occur irre8ularly, 
but the latter outnumber the former, so that there may be 
o~ly e or 9 vertebral scales corresponding to each stretch 
of 10 ventrals. 

In all Atheris (s.s.) (and very occasionally in Ceras~es) 
except A.hispidus only the lower flank scales of each 
transverse row (typically scales 2-5) are frequently doubled, 

and whole tr£nsverse rows are only occasionally duplic&ted. 
The related terrestrial form hindii is Similar, but 
supcrciliaris(only a single dupliceted row found in 2 

exa:nined si.Jecimens) and Adenorhinos (both the latter being 
probable close relatives of i.theris s.s.) possess the usual 
caenophidian pattern. Atheris ~iSDidus shows an opposing 
tendency in that there are frequent and regular fusions of 
transverse ro\~s (occurring at scales 2-5), thus 7 vertebral 
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scales may correspond to a section of 10 ventrals (this 

seems to be rel.:lted to the hyperdeve10pment of the scale 
apices and keels in this species). 

Unlike all other Eurasian species, EristicoDhis 

res8:nbles the large two Bi tis noted 'above in that there is 

freq~ent duplicntion of transverse scale rows; 15 vertebrals 
may correspond to 10 ventrals. The overall arrange~ent of 
scales is more irregular than in the large Bitis, and the 
increase in Eristicopr.is is acco'mpanied by the 'ring' 

orientation of the transverse scale rows (Character 14 ). 
There is no evidence to suggest that Eristicochis and 

Bit'is are closely related, and I conclude that duplication 
has occurr8d independently in these forms (and in Atheris). 

State B is proposed as a synapomorphy of Bitis gabonica 
and B.nesicornis, it is congruent with several other 

characters sugtcstine the monophyly of these 2 species. 

State C is an autaromorphy of B.schneideri. State D 'tlould 
seem to be a synapomorphy of hindii and Atheris (s.s.); 

. pre~'JM'.';'\:y-
state E, an autapomorphy of A.hispidus, ls/a furtr.er 
modification, 1,/hile the primitive state A, as shown by 

Adenorhinos, is possibly a reve~3al because other evijence 
stron~ly suggests that hindii, Atl~eris (~), and 

Adenorhinos are closely related and probably ::!onophyletic, 
with hindii possibly the sister group of the remainder. The 
fact that ~mperciliarjs retains the primi tive state is 

consistent with other evidence suggestinG that superciliaris 
may be the sister group of the hindii-Atheris-Adenorhinos 
group. State F, shown by Ertsticophis, is but one of several 
autapomorphies of this unique and interesting form that make 
if phenetically quite distinct from Pseudocerastcs and 
related ~urasian spocies. 
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A - primit i ve 

B - transverse scale rows regularly duplicated 

Ri ti~,"lt'onj c,:!, na~;jcornis 

C - duplications and fusions 

Bitis schneirleri ---_._. 
D - lower scales of row frequently duplic ated 

hindii, Athcr~~ (except hif,pid~) 

E - tram:verse scale rows fre1uently fuse 

Atheris hiU?.~ 

F - transverse sc~le rows regularly duplicated (paralleliem) 

Erj sticonhj s -----.-....-
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16. 
Body size 2~d pronortions 

There is quite a wide range of body forms to be found 
amonc; vipers, and no doubt there has been a degree of . 
oscillation between one extreme or another in different 

lincoc;es. HO:fover, three conditions stand out from t~e mean 
or r,ener.::..lis9d morphology, tJ:-;ese are recognised as derived 
stntes. 

On one hand, Bitis arietans, nasicornis and gnhonica 
(and parviocula) are marked by't~eir relatively very large 
adult body size, with widely triangular heads and thick 

trpnks; this is most ~ccentuated in nasicornis and gab0nica, 
where relative trunk diameter is increased over that seen 
in ariet['.ns (which typic[:lly_arpears as a 'scaled-up' small 
Bitis). Cn the other hand, species of Atr.eris.~. are 
distinc;uishcd"by their combination of high ventral count, 
high subcaudal count, and slender, attenuated body form, 
with short, broad heads. Altr.ough a very few otter taxa 
(eg. large Vinera and Echis coloratu~may have similar 

riombined ventral and subcaudal counts, the actual body ferm 
js relatively unmodified. Echis most closely approaches 
Athcris, and A.nitschei is the least extre~e form of the 
genus. 

The slender body form of Atheris, including a strongly
prehensile tail, is presumably adaptively associated with 
both ease of mobility and cryptic behaviour in their arboreal_ 
habitat. The lnrge size of the 'big Bitis' is possibly 
associated with the availability of a wider range of prey 
sizes than exploited by their congeners and other potential 
competitors. Head and trunk width, not length, would seem to 

'set an upper limit on prey size, hence a wide head and short 
but bro~d trunk would allow an increase in prey size. This 
body ferm is limited by mechanical constraints to use of 
rectilinear locomotion on most occasions, ~hich is relative
ly slow and hence allows greater' exposure to predaters; t~is 

·"ould tend te favcur a 'sit and wait' feeding strategy, as 
reported for these vipers (eg. Cansdale, 1973:60, Visser, 



/ 

1979:No.35), and also effective cryptic colouration. Body 

for~, feeding str~teBY, and colour pattern, appear to 

mutually reinforce one another. A drive to increasing size, 
partly to deter. ground predators, is probably counter

balanced by limits on muscle volume and attachment areas 
set by allometric functions. 

Jithin the Eurasian group of species, Vipera lebetina 
V. txt pal'e:'ltinae, V.russelli, Pseudocera~ and 

Erjsticcphjs, (state D), are d~stinguished by a greater 
adult size than other Vipera. 

Body ~ize and form were assessed by ventral and 

subcaudal scale counts, transverse scale row counts, the 

ratio of snout-vent length (cms) to ventral sc&le widtt 
(mm), and by si;nple inspection. 

A - primi ti V8 (' mean condi t i on' ) 

B - gross body form 

Ditis ~rietanE, ~icornis, g~bonica, £arv~ocula 

C - attenuated body form 

Atheris ~. 

D - moderately enlarged adult body size (this state applies only 
wi thin the Eurasian group) 

Vipera lebetin3, 231aestinae, rus~elli, Pseudocerastes, ~rjEticophl~ 
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17. 
~)urerficinl r~13te (Firs 51-59) 

The superficial palate comprises the expanse of soft 
tissue lying between the bony palate and the oral cavity 
(Bellairs, 1949:117). Although this region may be variously 
elnborc:ted in most Henophidia, in the vast majority of 
Cnenophidia the surface of the superficial palate is 
relatively simple (Groo~bridse, 1979a). Its posterior 
extre.l1i ty, the choanc~l arc, forms a simple semicircular 
ri~ i~~ediately vGntral to the palatal openinGS of the 
naso~harynseal ducts into the orbitonasal troughtsee eg. 
Parsons, 1970, FiC.15D; Parker & Grandison, 1977, Fig.9C). 
In ~08t vipcrids the continuity of the choanal arc is 
interrupted by a median projection, the choanal papilla or 
tongue, extendinG posteriorly-from the region of the nasal 
septum and the superficial palate into the anterior of the 

I 

orbi tonasal trough. Because Ll.ny elaboration of the palate is 
absent in almost all: other Caenophidia, and where present 
it is unlike the condition in viperids, it appears very 
probe: ble that a simple superficial paln te is the primi ti ve 
stnte within Caenophidia and the presence of a choanal 
papilla is a derived state. 

In Azemiops and Causus, taxa ttat are primitive viperids 
on the evidence of other ch~racters, there is no choanal 
papilla; this appears to be retention of a primitive 
Caenophidi~n state. In the case of Azemions, there is a very 
small element of doubt. I have been fortunate to be able to 
examine four speci:nens of this peorly-collected form, in one 
of these the skull has been removed, in another (a juvenile) 
.thc soft tissues are some\'1hat shrunken by pr';;servative and 
damaged in plc-ces, a third has been partially dissected but 
the remaining portion of the sup-arficia1 palate (inc luding 
its posterior extremity) appears to show no evidence of a 
papilla, this specimen (Rtlli 152987) forms the b~sis for 
the stnte:nent thnt .:.zemiop'5 retains the primitive state. 
I had unfortunately examined the fourth speCimen, the 
holotype located in Genoa, before dizcovering this character. 
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In all specimens of all species of QQ.1L~ there was no trace 
of a papilla. 

In all crotalines examined (Ap;kistrodon, 4 specimens; 
Bothrops, 3; Cro,tnlus, 1; HypnDle, 1; LDchesis ; Sistrurus,l; 
Trimeresurus, 2) there is a well-developed choana 1 structure , 
typically spatulate in form and thus more :tongue-like than 
papilla-like. In some cases it is Neakly bilobed or bifurc2. te 
posteriorly, but overall is of essentially similar form in 
all the diverse crotalines exam~ned. 

\1ith few exceptions a somewhat simil.9.r structure is 
present in 'vip2rines other than Causus, but is typically 
less ton.:;ue-likc and more papilla-like in form. In most 
C~ses it is moderntely or very stronely bifurcate 
posteriorly, and in the latter situation is more aptly 

described as a pair of papillae. The exceptions noted are 
amon~ the spec~es of Vipern, all otter viperine taxa (except 
Cau~us) have a prominent choanal papilla. In Vipera ursinii 
(16 specimens, including V.u.macrops, V.u.rennrdi, and 
V.u.rakosiensis)thore is either no papilla (11 specimens) or 
a very tiny papilla (this sample of 16 includes 12 V.u. 
ral:osiensis from a single locality in \'1hich 9 lack a papilla). 
In V.berus (12 specimens) there is a small papilla that is 
typically very slightly bilobed. V.seoanei (6) is rather 
si:nil.s.r, but the papilla is a little "vider and more 
prominent. The papilla in one specimen of V.kaznakovi (2) 
is somc\'lhat similar to that of crotalines although not so 
elongate, like crotalines it is distinctly spatUlate and 
"leakly bilobed distally (Fig_ S8 ); it is more elongate but 
othcr .. ·tise silnilc:.r in a second specimen. ~':ost of the remain-

. ing Vi nera C:~sr~is, C'ul.:nodytes, letl'.stei, la tifii, 
born!11uell cri, r.c: delei, xnntr.ina, oalae.stin:;e, and lebetina) 
have a papilla 1 ike th.:t t of berus and seoonnei but yet :.lore 
prominent and distinctly bilobcd or bifurcate (Fig.54). 

The papilla is furtpe~ developed in PseudocerD st·» sand 
SristicoT:hisj the forks of the papilla are modified into 

biO flat lobes that lie flush Hi th the surface o£ the 
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superficial palate (FiGs.~SI56) In Eristicophis the lateral 
and anterior mureins of each lobe is convex. The condition 
in PscudoccrJstcs is intermediate between that of typical 
ViperD and Eristicophis;the papilla in ralaestinae (3 
specimens) is rather si~il8r to that of 2 ?seudocer~stes 
(7 exa:nined) in 'lfhich the papilla is less modified tmmrd 

the Eristico;'his condition. 
Thece is siGnificnnt intraspccific variation in Vipcra 

rU~3sclli. In 6 specimens there is a small sin81e papilla 
exactly r3sembling that of some V.ursinii, in 2 specimens 
there is a largcr bilobed papilla as in V.berus, and in 
4 specimens there is a long sinele papilla (~rlth a trace 
of bifurcation in 2 of these). These specimens are from 
Pakistan, India, Sri La~:ka, ,md Thailand; there is no 
evident geographical pattern in the variation. Because on 
other evidenc~ there is little doubt that russelli shares 
an ancestry ,,-Ii th some mernher of the IDree Vipera eroup 
(and is pro b[.bly monophyletic vii th pD.lnestinCl e), 2..nd it 
has evolved several unique states in other characters, I 
interpret the condition of the superficial palate in 
russelli as the result of a secondary reduction of the 
choanal papilla. This appears to be the case also in the 
sin~le V.lebotina schvleizeri exc,mined \'lhich has an elongc.te 
weakly bifurcate papilla, apparently resulting fro,n fusion 
(as in certain russelli) of the strongly bifurcate papilla 
present in other lebetina and most Vipera. 

The choanal papilla in the re:naining viperines (2Crlis, 
Cerastes, Atheris, ~denorhinos, sUDcrciliaris, hindii, 
Ditis) is well-develcped, typically stronGly bifurcate, and 
is essentially simil~r to that present in most Vinern. 
There is some ve.riation ',lithin th.::;se taxa. In :nost Bitis, 
in particular, the papilla is all:1ost cC::1pletely divided into 
two, but in two of the laree Ritis, nasicornis and eabcnica 
(that on other evidence appear to be a monophyletic pair), 
a majority of specimens have the' ti'iO papillae apparently 
secondarily fused into a sinele elongate papilla that may 
or may not be bifurcate just at the tip. This reduction is 
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paralleled by Virera russelli nnd V.lebetina schweizeri 
among the 3urasian species. The palate in serna ~chis and 
l\thpri ~ hrl s some resemblance to that of PSGudecero str~s. 

I had initially assumed that a choanal papilla is 
primitively absent in viperines; it is absent in virtually 
all Caenorhidia, and in ~zemioQs and Causus among viperids. 
The morpholozical sequence sho,m by Vipers ursinii (papilla 
absent or tiny)-- V.horus (papilla small, weakly bilobed)-
larGer Vipera (papilla prominent, strongly bilobed), is 
exactly parallel to the trends apparent in many other 
characteri (of hend scalation, trunk scale rows, scale 
surface sculpture, cranial osteoleL7 and myology) in which 
V.ursinii in particular shows apparently primitive states 
whereD.s the larger Vi pera shm-l derived states. However, a 
majority of V.russelli specimens precisely resemble V.ursinii 
and V.bertls, but in the case of V.russelli this must almost 
certainly be due to a secendary reduction of the papilla. So 
if reduction can occur once, the possibility must be 
considered that V.ursinii and berus are secondarily primitive 
also. Also a viell-developed papilla is present in V. kt.zn.:.kovi, 
closely related to ursinii and herus on other evidence. 
Because the app~rent sequence in development of the papilla, 
starting with V.ursinii is so neatly congruent with trends 
in other characters it does seem a priori likely that 
V.ursinii and berus are truly primitive, not secondarily so. 
A major difficulty of this hypothesis is thc~ t Echis, Cer2stes, 
and the African viperines (except Causus) have a palate 
essentially similLr to that of most Jipern. If V.ursinii and 
V.bcrus are truly primitive to other Vipers then this 
character '\'lould sUGgest either (1) that the advanced African 
forms, Echis, and Cerast~s, und the advanced Vipera share u 
common ancestry subsequent to that shcired by 'v .ursinii ~nd 
berns, or (2) that an identical form of choana 1 papilli:'. was 
deriv0d in parallel in 2chis, Cer~stes, and advanced African 
taxa, and in advanced ViPera. r:either of these latter 
possiblities is readily acceptable, the former is not 
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sug3ested by other characters, the latter is unparsimonious 
£nd like~ise is not SU3cested by other churacters. If these 
corollaries are rejected, then the initial hypothesis, that 
Vipera ursinii and berus o're truly pri:ni ti ve in respect of 
the palate, ~ust be rejected 2lso. 

A second hypothesis is that the choanal papilla is 
actually a synapo~orphy of all viparids other than Aze~io~s 
and Causun, and that the papillahns undergone secondary 
reduction in Vipera ursinii and V.berus, V.russelli, and 
partial reduction in Bitis nasicornis ~nd D.gabonica. 

The different form of choanal p2pilla in crotalin2s 
could h~ve been derived frc:n the primi ti ve state, shOlm by 
Aze:n:i.c(,s cm~l Crusus, in which no elaboration is present, or 
fro.11 &n ini tic.l staee of partial developnent shared vii th 
viperines other than CC'.usus; the latter in :i1ost po.rsimollious 
and is also s~ZGested by the state of the ~.hyotr2cheBlis 
insertion in crotalines and viperines other than Ceusus. 

j 

It may be that the clefts in the posterior margin of 
the superficinl palnte en either side of the choanal papilla 
0'1" tonG'Ue nre of functional siGnific[~nce, and not the median 
choan~l papilla itsblf. Possibly the clefts serve to 
mechanically isolate the median rGcicn of the palate from 
the hiGhly kinetic palato-maxillary arch on each side, and 
thus generally reduce stress in this area during uni- or 
bilateral fun(; protr~l.ction. This may be the source of a 
selective force guidinG parallel evolution of a choanal 
papilla in crotalines and in viperines other than Causus. 

A - primitiVe (papilla abfoent) 

. B - choana 1 papilla present 

homoloeou~ in viperines and crotalines ? 

C - papilla ~~11l/ah~ent 

reduced ? (Viper~rsinji, V.ru~~ - intraspecifically variable) 
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1B. 
Hyoid: lingual proce~ (Fjgs 60-64) 

In the "ptlrallel type" hyoid (LanGebartel, 1968) present 
in all Caenophidia (also Tropidophis, Tr2chvboa, and 
acrochordids, see addendum in Groombridge, 1979a), the 
hyoid has the form of a hairpin loop with the long parallel 
cornua joined anteriorly. A lingual process mayor may not 
be present, extending anteriorly from the junction loop of the 
cornu[~. This process may form a barely defineable 
convcxi ty, a broad and sometimes trunc,,: ted triangular 
projection, or an eloneate spike. The process and the rest 
of the hyoid are entirely cartilc~ginous, as in all snakes 
except some typhlbpids 'v'lhere ossifico tion may occur (List, 
1966). The precise embryonic derivntion of the components 
of the different forms of snake hyoid (Lcmgebartel, 1968) 
has been the subject of so~e dispute, but the arguments of 
~cDowell (1972:232-4). that the cornua are composed of 
first br.:,nchial arch derivatives in all snakes, is most 
persuasi ve. The lingual process may be homologous w'i th the 
lingual process (processus entc,r;los~:;us) of the 1 izard hyoid, 
usually considered to be of basihyal derivation. 

Some form of lincual process is present in the hyoid of 
Azemiops (~ers.obs.), in crotalines, and a majority of other 
Caenophidia (Langebartel, 1968); this is probably the 
primitive state for viperids, and the absence or extreme 
reduction of a process is derived. Within viperines, 
certain speci:)s entirely lack a linb'1lal process and the 
anterior of the hyoid forms a simple unornamented semicircle, 
certain species have a long spike-like process, while other 

'species are intermediate. 
The linG~alprocess is entirely or virtually absent in 

most Bitie, all Causue, ~t~eris, Adenorhinos, and one of two 
specir.1ens of su'Or~rci1i:.ris •. :hile usually bein,::: of ccnsiste::t 
form there is ~'lide interspecific v:Clriation in certain taxa. . . 

In t .... ofO Bi tis 1,'/Orthin'~tcni exanined the process is entirely 
absent in one specimen but a long spatulate prcc~ss is 
present in the second. A minute process is present in one 
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Ditis c0rnut~ but a long process in a second ~aneebartel, 
1968, recorded a short process in his specimen). A sir:lil~:r 
situ':'1tion occurs in t"\'lO superci1iaris. In hindii the 
anterior point of junction of the cornua is somewhat 
thickened, forminG n slight process in one specimen and a 
rather stronser process in a second, but not exactly of the 
spike-like form of Vipera, for exar:lple. 

A lone spike-like process is present in Cerastes, Echi§ 
colo.r<."'..tus, and is somewhat reduced in some Echis carinatus. 
In the European Vipera, th~t appear relatively more 
primitive in other characters than the larger Vipera, a 
lorig process is also present, but there is an apparent 
tendency for this to be much reduced in the 12r13er Vipera 
such ElS palnestinae, some lebetino., and russe11i. A 
moderc?.te lingual process is retained by the tV10 PseudocerC'..tes 
p.nersicus exrimined, but no process was reported in 
Ps.p.fioldi by Lnnc;ebartel (19C)8). In tV10 specimens of 
Eristico~llis, a minute process is present in one, but entirely 
absent in the second. This apparent trend is but one of 
several lines of evidence su~gesting that Pseurlocerastcs 
and .2:r.istico:)his are a monophy10tic group \'lhosa ancestry is 
shared with c?.dvanced Vinera, with ~risticophis possessing 
more derived states ovorall. 

~fuile Vipera, Pseudocer2stes, 2chis, and Cernstes retain 
the primi ti vo state in 'I'1hich a distinct lingual process is 
present, Causue, Ath8ris, Adenorhinos, hindii, supercili:ris, 
Bitis and 3rietico~his share the derived state (except in the 
cases noted of interspecific variation). It ~ay initially be 

/proposod that~is shRred derived state provides good 
.evidence on i'lhich to associate A theris, Bi tis. Causus, and 
the listed taxa, hO'.'iever there is strong evidence (f?~·~<:>r:; ) 

indic~:tin; th[.t CC'..usus fcr:ns an entirely separate lineage, 
end sLnilc:rly that jristic(~phis is very closely rel.:, ted to 
Pseuctoccrnstos Clnd the 1~r8er Vinera. These indisputable 
exam?lcs of pE.rallelis:n in the reduction of a lingual 
process make it correspondingly less prob.:~ble that the 
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derived state shared by Atheris, Adenorhinos, hindii, 

supercilinris, and Bitis is a true synapomorphy indicating 
the joint rnonophyly of tl-c su taxa. The reservations that 
must be held C'<bout this character are reinforced by the 

strikin~ intersp;cific variation found in Bitis worthin~toni u , , 

B.comuta, and supcrcilioris. The evidence of other 
characters must be brought to bear on the problem of the 
cladistic interrelations of this eroup of African taxa. 
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19. 

Hemi renis (Fi[;s 65-70) 

As in all Squamata, the male external genitalia in 
viperids corn~rises a pair of eversible hemipenes. The 
retr3cted hemipenis fo~ns a hollow tube located in the base 
of the tail, the lumen of the organ opens proximally at the 
cloaca and is closed off distally. Eversion is affected by 
the fil1in:; of blood and lymph sinuses 1"i thin the ",;all of 
the organ, and by the action of propulsor muscles. During 
eversion the organ is turned inside out s~ that the inner 
~urface of the retr~"1cted organ becomes the outer surface 
of the everted organ. Sperm is carried to the tip of the 
organ in a narrow channel, the sulcus spcrmaticus. There 
is considerable variation vii tl:.in snakes in the gross form 
of the hemipenis, in the cour~e of the sulcus, and in the 
pattern and distribution of surface orna:nent on the 
everted organ." Basic anatcmy and some taxonomic 
variations are su,nmarised by lJowlin.3 & S.::.va.:;e (1960). 

Many aspects of gross form an:::l. surface detail (especially 
of the apical region) that are readily visible on an 
everted hemipcnis are not so apFarent in a dissected 
retracted orsan of the same species, and the everted 
hemiponis is much more simil.8<r to the "truett morphology of 
the organ during coitus (although in the latte.: case its 
form is presumably more or less constrained by enclosure 
within the fe:nale cloaca). It Hould clearly be preferable 
far systern.::.tic purroses to study the everted organ, but as 
in the present study, it is usually not possible to obtain 
everted hemipenes of all sp0cies of a large group using 

. routinely-preserved museum specimens. The use of retracted 
hemipenes alone enforces a coarse level of discrL.1ination 
in the definition of characters. 

. I have exa:nined rQtrG!.cted he:nipenes of Aze .. 1io12s , 
selected crotclines and all but 2 of the described species 
of viperi:ws (s.l.). In n~'-'.rly all viporines the hemipenis 
of ene side of 2 or 3 speci:nens of each species }:ave been 

eXD;nined, lJuch lurser sa:nr-:les (lC-12 he~.lipenes) he.ve been 
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examined in a feN species, for a very few species only 1 

he.nip0nis h:::s been avail[:ble (this includes ,;denori;inos 

and ::;ristico~~his, for both of ';lhich only 8in010 male 

specimens h2ve beGn L'.vail<lb10, both '.'li th the hemipenis of 

one side lur~ely ovarted). Fer one or a few species of 

most [:enera (,\t~'eris, Bitis, Cnu8us, 2c1:is, Vipera) it has 

been possible to compare featu~es seen in the retracted 

organ \'lit~ tr:e sar,le feature on a fully everted orenn (I Dm 

indepted to Dr.~J.a.Dr.;mch fer the loan of everted 

prep<:ratiens of hemipcnes of 1:10st Bi tis speci8S). FiGures 

of everted he~ipenes of various viperines are provided b r 
.I , 

among others, Brunch &, ·,ic.de (1976), Deoras &. V~d (1965-66b), 

Domercue (1954 ,1962), Doucet (1963), Gasc (1968), and 
Vo133 (191+4). 

A mejor disadvant.s.ge of using the retr2cted hO::1ipenis 

as a source of. taxono~ic ch~racters is that its length &nd 

proportions CCln be expected to be affected by varyin:" 
, u 

methods of P" eserva fion and by the state of associated 

muscles (oe. the LiI. rctr~·.ctor nania m8(,:nus)and the dezree of 

engorgement of the soft tissues of tho NaIl of the orean 

at the time of preservation. Details of ornamentation are 
subject to appreciable intrnspecific variQtion in some 

cases, and parallel ~nodification of features (ee. the 

terminal a'I'm) in different groups Seems not uncommon. These 

factcr s lead to difficulty in selectinG characters for use 

in a cladistic analysis. In the present study, hemipenial 

characters have been found most useful at the genus or 

species-group level, but have not been found useful in 

relatinz genera to one another (except in the case of the 
.. hindii-Adenorrinos-,.'. thrJris s. s. Group). This limitation 

would probably not apply ilcre a comprehensive collection of 
everted hcmipcnes avail~,ble. 

The hernipenis in 'all viperids is hiehly bifurcate, as is 

the sulcus SDer,n:-; ticus, 1'lhich cont,inues semi-centrifugally 

to the tip of each'lobe. 3urface ornament consists of a 

dense c~rpet of spines, usually di~nishing in s~ze distally, 
\'{here· they frequently gre,de into reticulate calyces. 
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Frequently the most proximal spines, near the level of 
the fork in the sulcus, ere enlQrged to form basal hooks. 
Sometimes a terminal 2..\"l!1 is present at ~he apex of each 
lobe, this is often (eg. in Viper-a) highly variable 
intraspccific<:llly. j\ rather generalised viperid he:Ylipenis 
is shol,m by Vipera berus (Fig. 66 ), although this particular 
species lacks prominent distal calyces. A similar :norpholo0)' 
is also shmm by other Vipere (except russelli), 
Pseudoccr~stcs, Eristicophis, some Ditis, supercilinris, 
Echis color~tu~, and quite simil2r conditions are found in 
Azemiops and among crotalines. Becausc of its wide 
distribution a:nong diverse viperids I have regarded this 
general kind of morpholoz,y as primitive for viperines 
Cstnte A), c:md major deviio;.tions from this form t:',s derived 
states. The follmr.i.nG are the derived states recognised. 

State B, Canaus (everted - C.m.:lcul~:tus, C.rho:'nbe~tus) 
I 

In the retracted hemipenis of Cnusus, dissected open, 
the sulcus sDcr:T!c,ticlls frem its bifurcation to tr:e apex of 
e'ach lobe is surrounded by a zone of shallov'l c.::.lyces. This 
caly~ulate zone is bordered on each side by a prominent 
ridge of tissue, and the remainder of each lobe is densely 
spined. In the everted organ, the calyculate zone occupies 
most of tro sulcate face of the orean, all the medial asp8ct 
of each lobe, and extends onto the asulcate face. Spines 
are restricted to the lateral asrect of each lobe, the spined 
zone being narrm'/est at the apex and \,lidening proximally. 
There i$ a very prominent spinose ridge or ,'mll, not so 
evident in the retracted organ, demarcating the calyculv.te 

// and spined zones from each other. This i-'tall begins near the 
'distal end of the sulcus spc~~ticus, extends over the apex 
of each lobe, and converges proximally ',lith that of the 
opposite lobe on the asulc~te f~ce. The calyces ;resent on 
the mcdi~l face of each lobe are much reduced or absent 
adjacent to the ~idge, thus accerituating the difference 
betl'leen the ti'lO zones, particularly on the asulca te side. In 
C. defili nr:ii the calyculate zone -,'lelS pClrtly reptaced by 
minute papillae or hiGhly-dissected calyces. 
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The non-spined or naked zone in Causus differs in 
position froin the si:nilar but very prob.:-;bly non-homol080us 
naked zone in J\ th eris ..§J..§., Adenorhinos, hindii, and a fe,,,.. 
Bitis, in that it is not restricted to the medial face of 
ench lobe nnd in the extent and loc,~tion of the demarcating 
ridge. There is no terminal m'm, nor enlarged basal hooks. 

State CJ Cerastes (retructed only) 

Tre hemipenis in both species of Cerastes is 

distinGuished by the dense even carpet of very srnall spines, 
extendinG fro::} the region of the sulcus fork nearly to the 
apex of each lobe, i'/here ther_e is a short area of flounces 
and calyces. There is no terminal a\'ffi, nor basal hooks. 

S~ate DJ 'Atheris t hindii (retracted only) 

The region almost opposite the sulcus s0erm.:~ticus, that 
will form the medial face of each lobe in the everted orean 
(ie. facing the medial face of the opposite lobe), is devoid 
of spines or other ornament. This naked zone extends from 
the fork of the organ up ench lobe to the apical region, 
where t~'lere is a short calyculate zone. The rest of each 
lobe is covered with relatively short spines, starting 
prcximal to the sulcus fork and, unusually for viperids, 
reachin~ ~aximum len5th halfway up each lobe. There is no 
terminal u',m, nor basal hooks • 

State EJ ~theris s.s., Adenor~inos (everted - Atheris 
lli tscr.ei, J\. sgua~1ir:er; part everted only _ 
Adenorhinos) 

The same as State D (hindii) except that the spines are 
largest proximally as in,other viperines, and the naked zone 
is accentuated by being surrounded dorsally (everted) and 
on ~ach side by a spinose ridge of tissue. DistallY,in the 
retracted organ, this ridge usually forms a conspicuous 
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pocket at the distal tip of the naked zone. In the 

everted ors~n this ridge is seen to be most prominent 

on the asulcclte side of the organ (the opposite condition 

in CD.l'SUS), and the naked zone is much narrO~'lGr than in Ca usus 

so that the sulcus is still well within the spined region 
(~5 in hindii D.lso). 

Because of the other evidence (pp.~15 ) indic2tinG that 

hindii, /.ienortinos, and Atheris s. s. form a :nonophyletic 

group, I have accepted tl-mt the nnked zone is homolOGOUS 

in e:.:ch case and forms 0. synapomorphy of tre se taxa, and 

th:;. t the development of a surrounding ridge is a further 

synL1.po:norphy of j,denorhino::; Clnd /:. thcri s s. s. I t may be 

noted that the hemipenis of sUDercili·:.ri s, assigned to 

:,t!:·,:ris by l·:arx & Habb (1965); retains a more or less 

primitive morphology (st2.te A). There is a somewhat hindii

like n2ked zcn~ in Ditis atropos, and to a lesser degree in 

B. cornut:l nne 3. xerolS:' r.;a; because ;3i tis undoubt,-;dly for;n a 

monophyletic croup, '.Ii th 3. ~"lOrthinr~toni (",1i th no naked zone) 

very prob.:lbly primitive to other .iJitis, I have regarded the 

naked zone in i3itis "lS 0. p:.. rnllelism. Differences froHl 
C~usus have been noted above. 

State F, Vircra rus::;Gll.i., (retr:_cted only) 

The hc:nipcnis of V.ru~::;elli is eenerRlly similar to 

th.:: t of otr:e r :nC,:l'!)crs of the Sur,s'sian croup of species 

Vi~e~~, ~scu~oCC~~st8S, :ristico~his, all state A), but 

differs in the l[lck of a terminal 2."m (c',lso very lJuch 

reduced in Eristiconhis .::n:l SO.1J8~·lhat so in PseUdOC8:i. .. · stes), 

. in hs.vinS a reI:.:, ti vely short b::-:.se nnd relc:.ti vely long ~'.nd 

slender lobao, end in the spines bains rel&tively shorter 

(~s::,ccinll:/ notice::.ble proximc.lly, ',[hero tLere are l:'.rze 

brsal hooks in Vinor0). 
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.3ta te G, In tis n{.siccl"'nis, 13. [;.:1 bonica (retr~~ctcd only) 

In these two l&rge Bitis srccies the base of the crean 

is short and th~ lobes are relatively long and slender. 

Spines ':-,1"'0 .s bsent, orn.;;;.raonta tion consisting of oblique 

partly calycul:_'_te flounces proximally (but distal to the 

::3Ulcus fork) and ~'lide shallow calyces distally. Ilo terminal 
a\ffi is pY'osent. 

State H, 3itis atroDos, B.comuta, B.xeropaza (retracted and 

. everted) 
These sf:ecies shovi a modera te len~th (atropos) or short 

na.kcd zone, 5i..-,i12r to thrrt in State D ("Atheris l1 hindii); 

see discussion of State .:.:: for proposal thCl t the nal~ed zon,~ 

in those Ditis, spGcies is non-homologous to that in the 

other cenera noted. Thore is no terminal awn or basal hooks. 

Tho everted orson is relatively stumpy in form, particul~rly 

in atropos, uith short base and lobes. The s~ines are 

r~ther short, especially distally, and particularly in atro0Cs 
are intec'sl::ersed '.-lith s;nall papillae. 

State I, 13i tis r:creldicD. (retrcicted only). 

The organ differs from that of otter Bitis in beine 

\'1ithout prominent orna:nent. There is no ter:ninal D.i-m nor 

enL:~rged besal hooks. I suggest that this may be a further 

develonment of an atroPos-like condition (state H) in "'/hich . . 

there is a :noderntely-developed naked zone, and the spines 

are very short. Presence of some very small papillae on the 
,hemipenis of heraldica may indic~'te reduction from an 

atro '~'os-like condition. 

This interpretation is scme~"hat co:npromised by the 

o'bserva tion of distinct intrasp-:=cific variation in B. c~ud&lis 
(assu;-.1ine flc:::ud~tlis" is ~ single sp::cies). Cne specimen 

(n~ 41336, aosh Finah ~ine) has :noderate-len:th lobes and 

normal-size spines, Vlhile t',;rQ other specimens CT;;~6898, 

Viv~ area; and TI·T 46986, I.~essina) have rrruch elongate lobes 
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and spines entirely rep1D.ced by s;na11 papi11c.e. Also, 

FitzSimons (1962:342) reported absence of spines and 

calyces from 13. Derin,,;uevi, ~.Jhereas the specif:len I examined 
possessed both. 

B 

C 

~ D-"E 
A ::: F 
~~ 

G 

H~I 
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20. 

FaciD.l c:,t'otid artery (Figs 71-72) 

In cae:lop~1id ian snnkcs typicnlly only the left co~n'Jon 
c2rotid artery ~s present (Under''lood, 1967: 32-33). In certain 
viperids a very thin right comDon carotid is present 
(crotalines, Van Bourgondien & Bothner, 1969; most specimens 
of VipcrD. p::locstinDe, Frenkel & Kochva, 1970; a few 
specimens V.Ds~is, Lecuru-Renous & Platel; 1970:48) ~lthouGh 
tl)3 right cor.i!non carotid may be. absent, the cranial 
components of the carotid circulation persist on the right 
side, sc~etirnes in a reduced form, and are supplied via an 
anastomosis in the necl<: region (Underwood, 1967: 33; 
O'Donochue, 1912) from the carotid system on the left side 
of the head (there nre also intracranial anastomoses). 

At the b2ck of the head the left ccmnon carotid divides 
into the inte~nal carotid artery supplying blood to the 
brain and other structures of the head, and the external 
carotid artery sup~lying the throat re[;ion and lO1'1"Jr ja\'l. 
Passing anteriorly medial to the quadrate and close to the 
braincase the internal carotid itself divides ventral to 
the stay1cs to form the cerebral c,3rotid artery and the 

facial carotid artery. The ccrebrf'.l c2rotid artery turns 
ventrally to enter the posterior o~enine of the Vidian 
canal (for passage of the palatine branch of the facial 
nerve) lying '·1i thin the sphenoid. The cerebral artery finally 
enters the braincase via the cerebral foramen, which 
typically opens within the Vidian canal. In ~ost viperids 
(Under''I'ood, 1967; 18) the cerebral foramen does not open 

,within the Vidian canal but is entirely separate, the former 
'loc~ted immediately postero-medial to the posterior opening 
·of the latter (sec Character 52. ). 

The facial carotid artery pasGes anteriorly and its 
subsequent divisions su;:ply the lateral ja\'l mU::.cles, the 
venom zland, the Harderian gland, the eye, and other 
structures. In its for'"ulrd passage alonG the te:n~oral r~gion 
of the braincase the facial carotid artery crosses first the 
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mandibulnr branch (V3 ) and then the maxillary branch (V
2

) 

of the trige.ninal nerve (V) as they exit from the' prootic. 

::ithin vipcrids two different patterns have been described 

irlth respect to the posi tional relationships of the facial 

carotid nrtery of these tvlO branches of the triee:ninnl. 

In Aekistrodon (7 species examined), Bothrops (2 species), 
Crotalus (3 s;~ecies), Lachesis mutus, Sistrurus (2 species), 

and Trimeresurus (1 species), the fc'.cial carotid passes 

dcrsnl to both the mnndibular Clnd the maxillary branches of 

the trigeminal (Liem, Marx & Habb, 1971; Jathke, 1$56:10; 

Van Bcurgondicn & Bothner, 1969). This pattern is also 

present in Azc'nions (Lie:n, r·I[',rx & Rabb, 1971), and in the 

supposed viperin'..; C[,USUS, both these taxa are pri:ni ti ve 

amon2: viperids in other chc:racters. Liem, ;·~urx & Rabb 

(1971:107) rc~orted not this pnttern but the one 

chr::ract<::ristic of true viperines in the single specil;len of 

C<'unu~ they exa;lline~ (listed as Q.. defili 'Qpii on pa2:e 123, 

bu t i.:;i ven as C. rho;n:)ec:: tus in the main text, paGe 107). 

I heve not fOlmd the viperine pattern in any Causu§ (6 ench 

specimens of rho:nbe~, defilirpii, and lichtenstei!li, 
1 cae!:. of bilincD. tus, m:'1.cula tus, and resi:nus). 

By contrast, viperines except Causus show a second 

pattern in ':lhich the facial c2.rotid p2sses anteriorly ventr.:l 

to the mandibular branch and dorsal to the maxillary branch 

or tre triseminc.1. This pattern NCS reported in Vi Dern borus 
by Rathke (1856) j in !Itheris (4 s;]ecies comprisinG 3 
arboreal 'true' ~theris, and hindii), Bitis (2 speCies), 
C t ·..., h1' c> c rin" tu .... P r ' t' h . . erc~stes cer,~s ,')s, ~c Q" , v, W lS lcer), 1.S :nac:;}c:;.:~cnii, 

Pseudocerc:.stes rersicus, and Vipera (3 species) by Lie:n, 

l-Jarx, and anbb (1971:107); nnd ho.s been found, '!lith the 

rollo:dn~ few Qxceptions, in all viperincs except C2USUS 

examined in the present study. In one of three Ec~is 

c'oler,::, tus and one of t~"/o hindii dissected, the ftlcial artery 

runs dorsal to both the :nandibul~r and maxillary branches 
of the tri8e:ninal on one' side of the head only. This 

situatien '"as also reported by Lie:n, :·rarx, and .Rabb (1971) 

in one specimen each of Atheris sgu2~i~er and Pseudocer?stes 
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,£,ers:i.cus. Sinc e the carotid system on the right side is 

modified in. virtually all Caenophidia, including most 

viperines, the condition sholm by that of the left side 

may be r;'lorc sir;nificnnt; in th:::. Echis color[c tus speci:nen 

noted c,-bove the f£;tcial carotid has the typicCll viperine 

course on the left side (only one side recorded in hindii). 

Liem, I·iarx and R~ bb do not state vlhich side hns the 

viperine course in their asym:netrical sr::ecimens. 

I sU.,3gest, in cgr3ement wi th Lie~n, :r.arx and Rabb (1970: 

113), thnt the 'crotaline pattern' (fc:.cial carotid dorsal 

to trige::J.:lnal) is the primitive state '/!ithin viperids. 

This state is not only most widespread wit::in the Viperidr..e, 

bein[~ present Ll P.ze:niops, Cuusus, and crotalines (the 

formor two r.;enera eLlso retaining pri:,1i ti ve states of certain 

other ch~racters), but is also r::resent in all Caenophidia 

except viperines examined by Rathke (1856:10, Chironius, 

Clelia, Nntrix, Spilotes); by Liem, ~~rx & Habb (1970:lC8, 

taxa unspecified); iintl':ony & Serra (1951, Xcnoc1on l1erre:r.ii); 

and severnl boj.gines (Has!nu5sen, 1979: 143) and in the cre:se:1t 
. . 

study (Calom.;ria, Coluber, Crota~:hopcltis, Denisonin, >aodon, 

lIaja, P~'.reE'.s, ~'scLi1:i1ophis, SPD lercsorhis). This charncter 

state distribution leads to the hypothesis that the 'crotaiine 

pattern' is primitive both "ilithin viperids and C[lenopr:idic:. c:s 

a '.'Thole, nnd that the • viperine pattern' is a derived state 

vd thin viperids. The derived state, in 'VThich the facial 

carotid passes ventral to the mcmdibulur brCtnch but dorsal 

to the ma.:dllary branch of the trigeminal, appears to be a 

good synapcmorphY of all taxa, other than Causus, currently 

.assi~ned to the Viperinae. Thore is no evidence that ;lould 
conflict :'!i th this hypothesis. 

, 
Althoush the 'v~perine pattern' is rather certainly a 

derived state within the Caenophidia, a si~ilDr condition 

',fith the f['cial corotid r.:D..ssing ventral to the :nandiuuL.:r 

br~onch of the trigeminal has also been found in several 
• ,II • 

lIenophidia and in "den enemaulieen Schlan.3en" (= 

Scolccophidia and Aniliodea) by Rathke (lb56:l0). It may 
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thus be pri~itive for snckcs in general. If this is the C2se 
then tl:c 'crot':'lline pnttern' Iiould be a d::rived state shc-rcd 
by C,,:cnorhiclin and J~crcchordid:~e (the probc"ble sister croup 
of C2enorhidia, Groo:nbridde, in prep.), but thereby pri::1i ti vo 
for any taxen ~\lithin Caencphidia. The 'viperine pattern' of 
viperines except Cnusus would actually be secondarily 
pri;ni ti ve nnd a deri ved st~te \'Ii thin Caenophidia because 
the 'crotaline pattern' '''c~s present in the im:nediate CO:-:1..110n 

ancestor of Caenophidia, and in the ancestor of the group 
Caenophidia plus Acrochordidae. That this is indeed an 
example ot character state reversal is supported by the 
exceptional cases \'!i thin viperines tha t ret::~in the pa ttorn 
shmm by crotalines and other examined Caenophidia. The 
alternative hypothesis, that-the 'viperine pnttern' is 
strictly hocologous to that of examined lower snakes and 
not a rever'saI, i'lOUld imply that Acrochordidae and all 
Caonophidia other t~an viperincs (except Causus) share a 
common ancc::3try, with the 'crotaline pattern' of facial 
carotid course, more recently than that shared .. ·Ii th 
vioorines exceot Causus. This can be reject~d with 4 • 

consl~3rable confidence; cne of the more improbable 
corollurics \-lCuld be that the group Acrochoridae plus 
Caenophidia passed through a viperine grD.de of evolution, 
or thnt the precise viperid venom injection system evolved 
twice, once in viperines except Qausus, and once in other 
viperids including Causus, 

A - primitive (facial cRrotid dorsal to V
3

) 
B - facial carotid ventral to V3 

Viperinae, except Causus 

A-7-B 
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21. 
i,nterior [lzy,"<os vein (Figs 73-75) 

In what appears to be the typic.?l condition in snakes, 

venous blood lec:,vin0 the dorsal por'tions of the anterior 

trunk p.:;sses into the azygos(or aZYGous) veins by way of a 

series of short lateral vessels emereing on the risht side 

close to the vertebral column at irregular intervals of ene 

or several seG~ents (O'Donoghue, 1912:630; Lecuru-TIenous & 
Platel, 1970)Frerlkel & Kochva, 1970. Both anterior Hnd 

posterior azygos veins may be present, but on the rie;ht side 

of. tre bedy only. The azygos vein (s) and the right jugul<:~r 
join irp.:nediately antel~ior to the heart, 

In all viperids examined.the posterior azyeos is very 

short or absent. However, there is significant variation in 
the condition of the anterior aZYGos. 

I .. 
The anterior azygos is fully developed in Aze~iccs ~nd 

Ca~sus, taxa that r~tain pri~itive states of several otter 

characters (r?Yl~-205); and in :nost Bitis, se~i1e Vioer<?, and 

p'seurJoccr~_'stes nnd GristicoDhis, tl:11one 'true' viperines. 

The vein is also fully developed in certain i,r-kistrodon 

examined (the least derived group of crotalines; azygos 

present in A. h21ys c.nd A. hi:n['.laye~, modified in 

A.r;:odestcu18, the latter species sometimes assicned to 

Callocel:J.s.na), and in the other crotalines examined 

(Bothrof's :: 1 term'~ tus, Crotalus Ddm:lanteus, Tri.~le:resurus 

rnonticol~). The anterior azygos is also present in the 

non-vipcrid Caenophidia and Henophidia examined (Boi,t,;a 

clra 'r)iezi, Call ie:;1':i s r:1acclel L'.nclii, Col ub2r viridi fl:::.vus, 
.,." Hutrix nDtrix, Pare<.'-s ce,rinatus, ElOD. constrictor. 

XenoDeltis unicolor, !,crocrordl,s .jr.vanicus -sc;:nei'/hat 

modified) • Because this co~di tien is ':lidesrre::id L1 diverse 

viperids am in other Caene:~hidia am Henophidia exa:nined, 

I interpret the presence of an anterior aZY80s to be the 

pri~itive state among vi~erids (see below for possible 
exception) • 
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In ~evcrD..l viperines the short 12.teral vessels .ir 0;1 ninS 
the trunk join the ri~ht ju[;ular vein directly, Clnd thus no 
lone scrirate azy~os is present. I interpret this as a 
derived state, find suggest that it may be the result of 
fusion curin~ c8rly ontogeny of the precursors of the jUGul~r' 
[J1d the azygos. It appears the.t this fusion may take place 
in a posterior-to-anterior dircction. For exam~le, in l2.itis 
Cltropos, nlthouch a relatively long anterior azygos is 
present, it joi:1s the JUQllar a feN ventrnl scalc-lcn.str.s 
anterior to the heart, and the jugulEcr itself rec oi ves 1 or 
2 lateral ~essels in the section between this junction and 
the heart (Fie. 7 Lt- ). In ,\ tl~ cris and s:I:aller Vi pera most of 
the Interal vessels join the jugular directly, ie., no true 
cnterior azygos is prosent. However, just posterior to tr.e 
head is a short or very short 1 onei tudinal vessel tht!. t 
recei vcs ono or a fe\'l lateral vessels before joininG the 
jugulnr; this short longitudinal vessel appears to be a 
possible vestige of the anterior azygos, the main course 
of which hes fused with the jugular (FiG. 75 ). In some 
cas(!s (cG. 13i tis crict.:: ros) in HLic}-; :nost of the azygos is 
absent, in additicn to anterior vestige, a posterior v8~tice 
may also be :::resent, rese:-:lblinc3 the immediate proximal 
portion of the aZYGos. In a few speci::1ens H~ere an fmterior 
azygos is present (eg. Bitis ,n;c~bonic!)., Vipera russel1i), 
there may be 1 or 2 points of anastomosis between the 
azygos Lnd the jugul['.r. 

Ove~all, t-:'TO major conditions can be recognised C,l.mong 
viperines; one in \'lhich a long s epC1ra te anterior aZYGos is 

,.present (ie. all or most lateral vessels empty into the 
,azygos, not directly into the jugular), and a second in 
which no lon~ sepLrate anturior aZYGos is ~resent (ie., all 
or most lateral vessels e~rty directly into the juguI2r). 
I~ the latter case, a short lonGitudinal vessel just 
posterior to the head, B?d scmet~~es, a short longitudinal 
vessel i:n.'nediately anterior to tl:e heart, appear to 
re;-resent vestig2s of the anterior ~zygos (;nost of ~'rhich 
have fused uith the juzul; .. r during ontogeny). 
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It hns been sus,C';ested above that the presence of an 
anterior aZY30n in diverse viperids (including thone 
ret.;cining the most primi ti vo stutes in oth8r che,racters, 
AZG.niops o.nJ Ct:usus), (:nd in other examined Caenophidia nnd 
Henophidia, strongly indicates that ttis condition is 
prLni ti ve fer viperids (see belm'l for possible exception); 
this i:rlolie5 that the loss of nnterior azye;os is a derived . 
ntate. 

A~ons viperines, the anterior azygos is present in all 
species of ·Caunus, all Ditis examined except B.ariotans, 
(I 9annot ccnfir~ Beddard's account of B.nasicoris, 

1906:37) and the l~rGe Virera (lcbctina, the xanthina-group, 
rU:;J0e 1.li), PSc:ucloc,:.:r".stcs, an~ Eristicophis. The aZYGos, in 
its typical condition, is absent in Ditis nriet2ns, the 
s~aller Vi~Gra ,(osois, anJodytes, ~ost berus - pr~sent in 1 of 
6 exanined, kn~nakovi, latnstoi, seoanei, ursinii), also 
Echis, (sec o.lso Daores, &. Veta, 1965-66b, FiG. 92) Cor:., stas, 
Athcris (i~cludin~ hindii and supcrciliarisl. Doth s~ecim8ns 
of Adonorhinos D.vailable had been eviscer.s.ted. - -

The interpretation of the distribution of these 
conditions has raised some .problems. 

Because nitis is such a hiGhly distinctive genus 
several 

(synapc.norphies in,/ch.::Jracters1 r 2.09), and B. Dri ct;-ps is a 

rel&tively derived member of the eroup, there can be virtually 
no doubt th.:1 t B. ariet,"ns has modified its aZYGos independently 

of other viperines. The differences in detail (see above) and 
the fo~ns of intr~spccific variation amon3 species of 3itin 
(not fully Si ven here) arc entirely consistent 'ili th this 

vie'.'l. I bt vo thus recognised a separate character state for 
B. ariet[,ns 

1.n apparently pri.:li ti ve state (c.nterior azy[?;OS prcG.:mt) 
is ShOiffi by the larger Vipera, ~seudocercstes, and Sristi
cophis, although these forms are more undoubtedly derived 
in sever<: .. l characters (see pp.2.1'1·22.4} ths~n the s:naller Vi~erc-:., 
in ~:lhich a derived ste.te (azy.3os absent) is evident. TaLen 

at f[tce value, tl:1s ',,;ould im,::;ly that:. the small Vir-era may 
for:n a :nonophylotic eroup ',[i th Zchis, Cerastes, and :. t!:eris, 
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all beine; viperinen I'lith the derived state in 1'rhich the 

anterior aZYGos is absent. However, tfle several charnctern 

( p.2.1Q ) su~~g8sting that the lar:~er Vi pern, Pneudoccr-1.stcs, 

and ;.~riGticor;;'is, are, loosely speakinS, prcc:;ressivelv 
J 

modified f G~;1r111 Vi Dcr'a f; the proposed Vi ner,::,-PsGudcctJr,-:: st,,:,s-

~~riGtico~-}:is sync.;.po::lOrphy ( p.2.17 ); C'nd the overnll rhenctic 

distinctness of the group; the :-:lOst p::rsirnonious hypothesis 

is tlwt the ~)r·;:;3ence of an anterior nzy::;os in the larJ;e 

Vi:'c~~ P3'3u;1occrnstcs, 2risU.cc--hiG Gub-group is a reversnl 

to a f pscudo-rri,ni tve f condition. TIds \'lOuId constitute 

[l deri ved stc:.lte indic~l ting the ;]jonophyJ~l of the ID. tt er s ub

group. The intraspecific v:1rintion in Viper'l berus (azv('"os . ... '-" 

present in I out of 6 s;ecimcns, but tYficnIIy absent in the 

smnll Vi ~orD.) is ccnGistent ,ri th the hYrothesis of revers.:~l 
in the lc,rce Vi :,cra group. 

This characte; is not of the hiphest weight ~ince other features have 

been taken into account: In interpreting ch.'lracter transformations. 

A - primitive (anterjor azygos present) 

B - anterior azygos absent 

small ViQ~r~, Echi~, Cera~te~, superciliari~, hindii, 

Aden~Q§., A theris 

C - anterior azygos present, eecondarily ? 

large Vipera, Peeudocerastes, Eristi£Qnhis 

D - anteri or azyf,os al::sent (paralleliem) 

Biti!" ariet<'lns -----
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22. 

Lun.r.~;s ond pulrnonury arteries (Figs 76-80) 

Brongersma (1949, 1951a, 1957a,b,c, ), Kardong 
(1972), and Un:~erwood (1967,197 ), have described aspects 
of the lungs and pulmon~ry vessels in snakes, and given 
interpretations of the probable primitive condition of 
these structures in snakes (these works give reference to 
the older literature). The follo';ling features comprise 
the primitive snake condition. Unlike most reptiles and 
other tetrapods (except caecilian amphibians) the left 
lung is variably reduced in sn~kes and some snake-like 
lizards, but pri~itively in snakes the left lung remains 
r~latively large and may be up to e5~; the length of the 
right (Unden10od, 1967:35). The pulmonary arterial trunk 
branches into right and left-pulmonary arteries, the 
former tendin0 to be more dorsal at the point of 
bifurcation (Brongersma, 1949:63). The entry of the trachea 
(or of each bronchus, when distinct bronchi are present) 
into the lung is sub-terminal (UnderNood, 1978:346), there 
is thus a for\'{ard pocket of the lung. A tracheal lung is 
absent. The trachea-lung boundary is Hell-defined and. 
located near the level cf the ventricle of the heart. 

The above features are considered primitive in snakes 
because they resemble conditions typically found in lizards 
and other reptiles. detention of the above features in 
snakes is frequently associated with retention of primitive 
states in other characters, as in most henophidiangrcups. A 
variety. of :nore or less extensive modific:.:ttions in these 
features is found in less conservative snakes, includinp, 

<viperids • 

. Reduction of left lW1g 

','thoreas ;nest Hcnophidia retain a l.::rge or moderate-size 
left lung, in Caenophidia the left lung, if present at all, 
is usually cnly 1-2;'~ the len,::;th of the right lung (Unden-.rood 
1967:35). Complete absehce of the left lung, as found in 
very few Henophidia and many Caenophidia, is undoubtedly 
a derived condition, but also undoUbt~:dly, Co:np'lete loss 
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must have occurr(?d in several or many line'':.3es. 

hmong viperids, a vestiginl left lung persists only 

in several crot~lines (su~narised in Kardone, 1972:371) and 

in Aze.nio~s (FiZ.76 ), it is totally ~bsent from vi~erines 
(sensu l~to, ie., including Causus). Butler (1895) rerorts 

that in Vipcra aSI")is the lung primordium is unpaired from 

its first appearance durin.:; ontogeny, ~"lhereas in IJ2. trix 

n' trix c~j Colub:;r ,,-;e!"1.onensi§ the lung pri:nordium is 

paired initially, but the left portion fails to develop 
further. 

','lith reference to viperines (s.l.) the lack of a 

vc~tigial left lun~ is a derived state shared by Causus 

and 'true' viperines , but it is rather 

doubtful if this can be rcearded as a synapo:nor[.'hy because 

of the evidence for ;aultiple loss in other snake lineaGes. 

The crot&linei (Kardong, 1972:371) provide a relevant 

exa:n;;le, the genera:Ac;kistrcdcn, Bothrops, and CrotC'l'-d.§ 

each contQin some species possessing a vestiGial left lung 

and other species lacking it, this implies that total loss 

ha.s occurred in at +east 3 ssperate lineages; silnilarly, tr:e 
elapid .:2:enera Asr:ido;nornr'us and Denisonia contain species 

Hith and 'I'lithout a left lune (Jronsersma, 1957a:302). 

Rclaticnship of trachea and right lune 

Primitively the entry of the tracheas (or bronchus, if 

present) into the lung is sub-terminal, thus leaving an 

antero-lateral pocket of the lung. This pocket persists in 

many hieher snakos, vri th or ';'1i t;:out a vestigial left lunG, 

.' but sce:ns to be absent fro:n all snakes i'li th a Hell-develor,ed 

.tracher.l1 lune; •. ·.1hen a trachcul tung is present, the lack 

of an anterior pocket of the right lung is a :najor feature 

contri butin.z to the blurring of the .norpholo;ical distincticn 

b'eti"/een the tracheal lune £:nd the right lune. Tho entire 

system tends to f~rm a s~ngle elc.nsate sac, with 

vascul&risaticn largely or entirely restricted to the ro;ion 

anterior to the heart. ',::~ile the zone of vnsculp,risa tion ::w.y 
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thus tr~,n::J:ycss anteriorly, in some for:ns the trache~l 
carti10~es tend to tr&nsgress posteriorly, extendinz into 
the right ll.ng as a series of weakly-curved bars (the 

intra-pulmonary bronchus). 
Among viperids, I have found an anterior pocket of the 

lW1g only in Aze:niops and Ceraste§. (both sp~.;cies, C. cernstes 
& C.viDcr~. This would seem to be a retained primitive 
fea ture. As \"Iill be arL"':Ued belm"l, a tracheal lung seems to 
have been evolvGd several time.s vlithin viperids, in 
association \rith this modification the anterior pocket of 
the lune has apparently been lost several times. 

The tracheal cartilages in viperines typically end near 
the ventricle of the heart or somevv"hat posterior to it, 
this is si:dl:;':r to the primitive condition. 1'1'10 significt:mt 
modifications are found. In Causus except defilioDii and 
lichED_Gt,cini' and in superciliaris, the tracheal cartilages 
extend far posteriorly dovm the right lung, and rdC:.ch a 
level equal to near halfv'IaY, or further, down the liver. 
There CEln be no doubt that this has occurred independently 
in those taxa, By contrast, in two of the large Bitis 
(B.cabonicn & B.nasicornis), the tracheal cartilages 
terminate at, or anterior to, the anterior portion of the 
heart. This condition is a probable synapomorphy of 

B.Rabonica & B.nasicornis. 

Tracheal lung and pulmonary arteries. 

I'.lodifications to the pulmonary artery are associ':.ted 
mth reducticn of the left lung and vlith development of a 
tracheal lung. Brongersma (1951:5) has noted that, in 
contrast to other arnniotes, in snakes VIi th t'tlO lungs one 
or more branches of the right pulmonary supply the 1 cft 
tune (e8. ~iops,= Fig. 70 ). In several species there 
are actual anastomoses ?etv/een the right and left pulmonary 
arteries. Brongers:na also suggests (1951a:33) that 
reduction of the left lung, and increasing imfortnnce of the 
right pul.:r.on:'iry as a source of blood supply to it, may both 
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precede the reduction and final loss of the left pulmon.:=..ry. 
A small div~rticulum from the pulmoncry trunk, 

present in many snakes lacking a complete left pulmonary, 
may be conn';)ctcci by a ligament (ligalnentum arteriosum) to 
the 1 eft nortic arch. The ligament "muld appear to be a 
remnnnt of the embryonic ductus arteriosus (ct.Botc:lli), 
and the diverticulu~ a last vestige of the left pulmon~ry 
artery (Brongcrs;na, 1949:6). Tl:us, in snakes in which 
only the right lung is ,veIl-developed, and in which a 
tracheal lung is absent, the primary pul:non&ry arterial 
vO,ssel is the right pulmona.ry artery running posteriorly_ 

The right pulmon2ry artery becomes elaboruted vlhen a 
tracheal lung is devolopod. In snakes all except the 
anterior-most c~rtilaginous supports of the trachea do not 
form complete,rings, but are incomplete dorsally; the 
dorsal portion is closed by a soft membrane. The free ends 
of the incomplete tracheal rings on each side of the body 
tend to interdigitate with one another (sec FiG_ 10 in 
Frenkol &. Kochva, 1970, with reference to Viperu 
pa.;t.nec.tinnc; a henophidian exa:nple is noted by Brongersma, 
1951b, '.'lith ref. to tropidophiines) _ In very many species 
this membrancous portion of the trachea is some\'{ha. t 
expanded, and in several unreluted groups this expansion is 
accentuated and vasculurised, for:ning a 'trtlcheal lung'. ~lhen 
a tracheal lung is present the vasculnrisation of the true 
(right) 1 un/'", may be much reduced until most or all of the 
'lunG' forms a simple non-vasculL~r air-sac, and 
vascularisation is largely or entirely restricted to the 
tracheal lung. Accordingly the rig~pulmonary artery bears 

'one or tvlO branches running antericrly of the heart to sUPi..:ly 
the tr.::.cheal lung, and posterior branches are reduced in 
calibre, or in a few cases, absent altogether. In a 

majority of snakes with a tracheal lung there is only a Single 
anterior artery, running along the right-lat~ral or right
dorsal side of the tracr-eal lung. The Possible functional 
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sienificance of these modificaticns elre discussed by 
Brattstrom (1959), ;·:cDonald (1959), Kardong (1972), 
Heatwole & Seymour (1975), nnd also see Hartline (1971). 

:'1here.:ts in snakes lacking a tru cheal lung there is 
typically a gap equnl to one or more heart-lenGths between 
the posterior tip of the heart &nd the anterior tip of the 
liver, this gap is usually reduced or lost, apparently due 
to .a relatively more posterior heart pOSition, in snakes 
possessing a tracheal lung (Brongersma, 1951b, 1957c:453j 
Underwood, ,1967: 38) • 

Brongersma (1949) and Bourgondien & Bothner (1969) 
hav~ described conditions in several viperids. 

A trac:';eal lung is absent in Aze:niops, Lachesis ;:tutus 
(Brcngersrna, 1949:60). Jithin viperines (s.l.) it is 
absent in the small southern African Ditis (~trcDos, 
cDudalis, £Qrnuta, hcr,~lldic2., :3chneideri, Under~'fOod, 1968; 
xeropa ";rt., Haacke, 1975; .':lso absent in TJcr:i.ngu8vi), and 
in Ccr2stcs (cer~stes, vipera). Althouch the dorsal portion 
of the trachea is cxranded to a greater or lesser decree in 
Azemions and all viporines, extensi.:ve vascul;J.risa tion does 
not extend anteriorly past the heart in the species noted 
above, and there is no prominont antorior pulmonary artery; 
I have cO:1siclered a tracheal lung to be absent in such 
circumstances (after Brongersma, 1957c:453). Accordingly 
it seems ina~propriate to include the ~resence of a tracheal 
1une in the fnmilial definition of the Viperidae Given by 
Lie";}, l .. :o..rx &. Habb (1970:120). 

Under-'lOod (1967:5) concluded th~t a tracheal lunG had 
/undoubtedly been developed sevoral tLnes in snakes. :Jithin 
severel groups of apperently clos~ly related 
those assigned to Pareas (L3rongers:na, 1957c) 
O·lcCarthy, pers. comm. ), there are some ferms 
tracheal lung and some vlith it moderately or 
developed. 

s;:;ecies, e.g. J 

c2.nd Lll ticc.~uda 
--~---

lacking a 
extcnsively-

As noted above, a tracheal lung is absent in diverse 
vipoFids, one of these (Azemiops) retains a gen,erally 
primitive vipcrid :norphology, but the other species appear 
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to be r:1c,::bors of r.:1ther more specialised lineaGes. If it 

is .:1sSUt:1cd tl:at a tr,lcl1eal lunS is indeed rrLl1i ti vely absent 
in tllese specics, and not secondarily lost, one corollary is 
that a trD.cheal lung must have been developed in parallel 
in several or ~any lineages (dependine on the precise 
cladistic pattern). It ~ould seem to be more parsinonious 
to su~~~~est that a tracheal lun,z ',':as developed in the CO;':1'!lon 
ancestry of viperids, and has later been lost in a few 

species. This latter su~sestion originally seemed quite 

plausible pccause the viperines (s.l.) Hithout a tracheul 
lun.c; nearly all occur in ::1oderCltely or very arid reSions, 
anci i t ~I[as thOUGht that the tracheal lung may have been 
eliminated as an unclesireable source of i'mter loss during 
respiration (ho'./over, D.ni'sl,· 1972, h.:is attributed the 1m" 
rates of water loss in Ccr.:1stes to other factors, and a 
well-dGvcloped'tracheal lun,; is present in the related arid
zone vioerid ~chis, and in the desert crotaline Crot~lus 

ccrL'ste~, Kurdong, 1972:37~. This ambiguity in interpreta
tion see~cd to reduce the cladistic significance of this 
charccter; however, a closer examination of the condition 
in Azcmiops, CerCtst':-'s, and Bi tis, has somewhat clarified 
the situation. 

In AZC1-:liops and Cere.steG (both species, C. ccr.:: stes &, 

C. vipera) a prc;-:linent for:'mrd pocket of the rie;ht lung is 
present , i.e., tracheal entry into the lung is 
sUb-termin.nl, as in other reptiles including almost all 
101'ler sn.akes "lith tvlO lungs; this is rather certainly a 
pri:nitive feature. IJo snake i'lith a well-developed trocheal 
lune is currently knoi'm to retain a fon'lard pocket of the 
riebt 1 une; us noted above 'i'/'ben a tracheal lung is ;;rescnt 
tl:e boundary between the tracheal lune and the true (riGht) 
l,?-ng is more or less obscured as the two .elements blend 
into a single elongate ~ir-chamber. The retention of u 
primi ti ve anterior pocke~ of the true lung in ,Aze::1io!'s and 
Cerastes thus makes it highly improbcble that a tracheal 
lung,has ever been present in the ancestry of these species • 
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In all viperines vii th a tracheal lung the heart closely 
approaches or (usually) contccts or overlaps the anterior 
tip of the liver. It has been noted above that in snakes 
lacking a trccheal lung there is typically a more or less 
extensive gap between the heart and the liver. It appears as 
if the development of a tracheal lung tends to 'cro".Jd' the 
heart into a relatively more posterior 10c~tion. There is a 
large gap between the heart and the liver in Azerniops and 
Ccrnstes. This gap 'i'lould have to have been opened up 
secondarily if a tracheal lung, I'lith correlated heart-liver 
contact, has uctually been lost in these species; it is more 
parsimonious to assume'that a tracheal lung has never been 
present. 

In all snakes with a true- tracheal lung there are one or 
more anterior branches of the pul:none.ry artery, and the 
posterior branches may be reduced or lost. In the tl"lO 

specimens of ~e;oin,ptS dissected I could find no trace of any 
anter'ior branch of the right pulmono..ry artery passing foriiard 
of the heart. In Cerastes there is a short and very thin 
vessel arising from the pulmonary artery posterior to the 
heart and running fOM'lard along the left side of the dor.:lal 
expansion of the trachea. It fades out, wit!: the alveoli of 
the true lung and itsshort tracheal extension, at around 
the anterior level of the heart. This vessel does not arise 
from the ventro-dorsal curve of the pulmonary trunk across 
to tre right side of the body, as do the anterior tracheal 
branches of 'viperids possessing a tracheal lung, and does 
not appear to represent such an anterior pulmonary vessel 
:in reduced form. The presence of a C,erastes-1ike anterior 

/ """vessel (not necessarily from the same point of origin) 

would seem to be a requisite ini tinl step to;'1ard development 
of a full trl'..cheal lung. A similar very thin vessel ""as 
found in Bitis ccrnuts, but was not definitely seen in the 
other small Bitis lacking,a tracheal lung. The absence of an 
anterior pulmonary (tracheal) vessel resembling that of 
viperids with a tracheal lung is consistent ~dth, the 
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suggestion that a tracheal lung is primitively absent in 
Aze:niops, CerClstcs, and probably Bitis, and not Gcccndarily 

lost. 
~'lhereas in Azemiops, Ce!,astes, and southern African 

s;nall ~itis, the posterior branches of the right pulmonary 
artery are the only significantly-developed pulmonary 
artari.:ls, in all viperines i'lith a tracheal lung the poster
ior branch of the pulmonary artery is much reduced, or 
absent alto3ether (Causus), and the anterior branch (or 
branches) constitute the major or only pulmonary artery. 
If the nn6estors of Azemioos, Cerastc~ and small Bitis had 
a tracheal lung, the latter condition would be expected 
there also, so if a tracr.eal lung has been lost in these 
species it "muld seem that the posterior pulmonary arteries 
have b~en re-enlarged and the anterior ones reduced. 

Overall, ,if a tracheal lung \'las present in the ancestry 
of Azemiops and Cerastes, and has subsequently been lost 

, ' 
it is necessary to 'postulate that those species have: -
lost alveoli from the dorsal expansion of the trachea 
. ' 
re-developed a forv-Tard pocket of the right lung, re-
developed a heart-liver gap, lost anterior branches from 
the right-side curve of the pulmonary artery, and re
enlarged the posterior arteries. Although some of these 
features may be developmentally or functionally correlated 

(e.g., loss of tracheal alveoli and loss of tracheal 
arteries), the hypothesis of secondary loss see:ns too' 
complicr.. ted and unlikely. The retention of a fcr'!:{ard pocket 
of the iung appears highly significant. I have concluded 
that a tracheal lung is indeed primitively absent in 

/ Aze.l1ioQs and CerD-stes, not secondarily lost. It may be 
reme~bered that Azemioos also retains a distinct vestige 
of the left lung (present elsewhere in viperids only in 
scme crotalines) and primitive states of many other 
characters. The small ~itis ',Ii thout a tracheal lung do not 
retain a forward' pocket 'of the lung, (although a distinct 
, shoulder'. is present) but there is typically a :nore or 
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less extensive heart-liver gap (exceptions are seme 
1l. CGUd[llis and B.hcr::ldic.:l; gap present in B.atropos, most 
c.:.ud.:.'.lis, B.cornut.:!., D.nerinr;uey, B.schneideri, I3.xeror.2.r:~a), 

and no prominen' anterior f u1monary arteries. Although the 
situation is not so clear as for Azemiops c;~nd Cerc:stes, it 
seems pro b':l ble that a tracheal lung is primi ti vely absent in 
Bitis o.lso. 

The conclusion that a tracheal lung is primitively ab3ent 
in Azemio,2Q, Cerastes, and probiJ.bly in Biti£, carries the 
implic~ti0n that a tracheal lung has been evolved in 
parallel in several viperid lineages. I have accepted this 
im~lication, in view of the evidence noted above and the 
fact that a tracheal lung has developed in parallel in 
several other groups of snakes. The evidence of other 
characters must be considered in some detail 
before the nu;noer of parallelis;ns \'Y'ithin viperine::3 can be 
suggested. For example, Bitis forms an undoubtedly 
monophyletic group, H'ithin this group B.i'{orthin'\toni is 
primitive and the remaining species are derived, on the 
basis of skull characters. l1ithin the latter eroup, a 
tr~cheal lung is present in the large species (li.~rieta~s, 
nasicornis, 13nqo.!!iga); a tracheal lung is also present in 
B.Northinp;toni.. If a tracheal lung is primitively absent 
in the genus, it must have been evolved separately in 
worthingtoni and the large Bitis. A difference in pulmonary 
artery pnttern (see below) is consistent with this 
in t erpre,ta ti on. 

Hartline (1971:363) has demonstr~ted the importance of 
/the lunG complex as a mechanical pathway for the trans:nission 
of sound incident on the trunk to the inner ear syste~ in 
certain snakes. The experimental species of QrQtalus used by 
Hartline possess an extensive trache~l lung and the posterior 
portion of the lung forms a non-vascular air-sac; the role 
of this advanced form of lung morphology in sound trans-. ' 

mission provides a Fossible adaptive explanation for the 
multiple evolution of tracheal lungs in snakes (although no 
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direct comparison of hearing abilities in closely related 
snakes with and without tr~cheal lungs has yet been 
reported) • 

~fuen a tracheal l un3 develops it seems that the 'e~siest' 
point of ori~in for the necessary anterior artery is frem 
the right-side ventre-dorsal curve of the right pul.'llen2ry 
artery (the left vessel being absent). The anterior artery 
passes fer\"lard along the right-dorsal or r,ight-lateral 
side of the tracheal lung, and the posterior vessel is 
reduced. This pattern is found among crotalines in 
Agkistrodon (the most primitive crotalinas on other 
evidence), Tri~eresurus, some dothr02s, some 3istrL~, 
and in Athi:;ris, hi!}dii, super~iliaris, Echis, 13itis 
\'1orthingteni, Vi ner.:l, Pseudocerastes, Eristico'8his, among 
viperines. On the grounds of its wide distributicn among 
viperids, and ,.among ether snakes in which a trscheal lung 
1.5 present, this would appee.r to be the primitive pulmonary 

I 

artery arran~ement for any group possessing a tracheal lung. 
In the l.:::rge Bitis (but not B.vlOrthin,Q"toni) and in CclUSUS 

(and rome crotalines, Brongers:na, 1949; Bourgondien &. Bothner, 
1969), there is an additional anterior pulmonary artery on 
the left-ventral side of the tracheal lung. This is a 
derived feature, but because the genus Bitis is certainly 
~onophy1etic, the left-ventral ~nterior vessel must have 
been derived in parallel in the large bitis and in Causus 
(and separately vii thin crotalines). Cc:usus ShO\'1S three 
further derived states of the pul:nonary arteries; the 

primitive right-dorsal &ntcrior vessel has shifted ventrally, 
so that there is now a right-ventral and a left-ventral 
artery running' c..nterierly alongside the trachea; the post
'erior branch of the right pulmenr.,ry artery has been lost 
altogether; and there is a moderately-developed postericr 
art3ry that supplies the true lung and arises anterior to 
the he.:lrt fro:n the left-ventral anterior vessel (a some\'1hat 
similar but very thin posterior ~essel is found in the large 
Sitis, but arising either fro~ a point close to the origin 
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/ 

of the primitive left [,)ulmonary artery, or l'/el1 anterior 

to tte heart; a si~ilar vessel is present in Lachesis, 
some Crotalus and Sistrurus, and some non-viperidsJ. 

Overall, seven ba~ic patterns of lunr, and pulmonary artery morpholo~y 

can be distinguished among viperids (not including certain pattern~ 

apparently derived within crotalines, and not of immediate relevance 

to the present stud;;r - see Bourf,ondien &. Bothner, 1969). 

A - primitive 

Tracheal lung al'sent, anterior pulmonary artery (tracheal artery) 

absent, heart-liver pap present, left lung vestige present, antero
lateral pocket of ripht lung present, 

Azemiops 

B - as 'AI hut thin and short tracheal artery present, left lung absent, 
Cerastes 

C - as 'B' tut heart-liver gap variably present, antero-lateral pocket of 
rirht lunr absent, 

Eitis atropo~, ~uta, caudalis, ~aldica, ~rjn~eyi, 

2chneideri, xeropa~a (all the southern African dwarf Eitis) 

D - as 'C' but tracheal lung present, anterior pulmonary (tracheal) 

artery present and in right-dorsal position, posterior pulmonary 
artery reduced, 

A theris, AdellQrhinos (probably, p.?-4), hindii, Bitis 
worthinrtoni, Echis, Viper~, Pseu£Q£erastes, Eristicophis. This 
pattern is also found in many crotalines. 

E - as 'D' but with long intra-pulmonary bronchus, extending to the 
posterior half of the liver, 

superciliaris 

/,,/'" 
F - as 'D' but with addition of a left-ventral anterior pulmonary arter,y, 

right po~terior pulmonary artery absent, 

Causus defilippii, licht~nsteini 

G - as 'F' but with long intra-pulmonary bronchus, 

Causus bilinentus, !!!§.culatus, ~~i[!}U~, rhQmbe~ 

Certain state transformati.ons ,eg., C .... D, have almost certainly occurred 

in parallel, and are thus not of hirhest cladistic significance. 

A--+B-+C~D-"'F 

~ ~ 
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23. 

J,ioxillo-postorbital lir;nment (Figs 81-83) 

In most sn.::;.kes (exc8;_'t certain elupids, Kochva, 1962: 
262-3) a quadrato-r.1a?Cillary ligament is present, extending 
fro:n the ventro=-l.::;.teral extreilli ty of the quadrate at the 
quadrGto-~andibul~r articulation, anteriorly to the 
posterior ~;ortion of the maxillar. This liga~ent appears 
to have a role in retraction of the palato-maxillary arch, 
in p""rticular the maxilla (Albrizht & Nelson, 1959a, bj 
Frazzetta, 1966), insofar as it connects the maxillar to the 
M. Cervico-mandibulnris (= M.retractor quadrati of Frazzetta, 
1966:244; Kochva, 1962) arising from the dorsal cervical 
reeion and inserting on the quadrate and/or the quadrate
m::mdi bulLr c:rticula tion. Contraction of the 1-1. cervico
mandibul:-Aris will tend to retract U:c quadrate and thus 
retract the maxi 1 lc... Hhen the qladra to-mandi bul'::,r ligament 
becomes taut.' 

In viperids the for~ and functien of the quadrato
maxillary ligament and the maxillar are modified. Typically 
the mid-section of the ligament is absent, presumably fused 
indistinGuishably to the lateral face of the capsule of the 
venom gland; there are thus t';,/o liGaments present, a 
rosterior one passing between the quadrato-mandibular 
articul&tiol1 and the venom gland capsule, and an anterior 
one passing between the neck of the venom gland and tl:e 
maxillar. The ferm of the maxilla is very different in 
viperids from that in other snakes (fP·l'3.-2.5), and the 
liga~ent inserts on itS antero-dorsal portion, partly 
crossing the maxillo-prefrontal articulation, superficial 
to other associated ligaments. The point of origin of the 

. anterior portion of the ligament' is partly or largely £rom 
the distal tip of the posterbital, there is an apparent 
~endeocy for this connection to become stronger, until the 
anterior portion is entirely separate from the venom glc.md 
and arises entirely fro~ the distal tip of the postorbital. 
For example, in the see~ingly more conservative small 
Eur9pean Vicera (such as V.ursinii, ~.berus) there is only a 
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·1eak p~rtiDl connection to the postorbital, this connect
tion is much more prominent in the intcriTIcdiate 'l.asr'is 
ani V.am~orlytc3, and the origin is entirely fro~ the 
postorbital in more advanced Viper~ (such as V.lebetina). 
This division of the ligC'\ment is elso characteristic 
of crotalincs; and in view of the clear separation in 
tgkistrodon piscivorus Kardong (1974:338) uses the term 
'ligCJ.iTIGntum ;n';-lxillo-postorbi tnle' for the anterior portion. 
Kordcng (1974:347) proposes that the primary function of 
the lignment in viperids is to resist hyperextension of the 
maxilla during fang protr';lction and striking. This 
prorosa l seems well-founded, such a role can be readily 
demonstrated in wet bone-ligament preparations, and it is 
noteworthy that forms such as 3itis, Cerastes, ~ost ~chis 
and advanced Vi pera, \1i th a very ,I:rominent maxillo-postor
bital ligament/arising entirely from the postorbital also 
appear to have reinforced the articulation of the 
postorbital with the braincase, either by development of a 
s~pporting process of the parietal (Cerast~3, large Viocra), 
or by expansion of the head of the postorbital (Bitis). 
1~larx & Rabb (1965:163-4) give very great significance to the 
naturelof the postorbital and its articulation with the 
parietal; because of the functional association \'1i th the fang 
mechanism I would not be inclined to give overriding 
cladistic importance to this feature {see character }. 

Hyperextensicn of the maxilla is also resisted by lateral 
and:nedial maxillo-prefrontal ligaments running between the 
prefrontal and the maxilla ; in viet bone -li.::;u:;lent 
preparations these ligaments appear more important in 

/ resisting hyperextension 0 f the maxilla than is the ~-naxillo
postorbital ligament, one relevant factor is that the latter 
acts too close to the maxillo~prefrontal articulation for a 
high mechanical advantage. These additional ~eans of resist
ing hyperextension :nC'.y provide s~me explanation as to why 
the maxillo-postorbital ligament has been reduced in certain 

species and lost in a few. 
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The maxillo-postorbital liga~ent is frequently confluent, 

usually at the tip of the postorbital, with a circu~-ocular 

liga .ncntous ring, running frem the postorbital tip, :llong 

the lO':ler :nargin of the !3ye, and up the posterior face of 

the l~-refrontal. Sornetiaes (eg. Atr.eris, Bitis, Cerastes) 

there is a single ligament arising from the postorbital, 
that bifurca~es anteriorly. 

In Causus, there is no ligament running between the 

postorbi tr.!l <:lnd the :naxilla; only a single ligament remcdns, 

att<:\ching to a prc:!1inent posteriorly-directed spine at the 

ventre-lateral extremity of the prefrontal. The lateral 

maxillo-rrefrental ligament is unusually lnteral in position, 
and is exposed laterally due to the absence of the typical 

m.:lxillo-rostorbi tal ligament ,. the. t ':then present is the most 

superfici~l lisso;nent. I interpret this pattern as a syn3-

por.norphy of the Causus species (this pcrticulc:r instance 

cf loss ~ay result ~rom an apparent overall simplification 
of the fang apparat~s in this genus). 

The rnaxillo-l-;ostorbi tal liga,nent is thin in many 

speci~nens of the ;=c;'~is carine:, tus complex, and is absent in 

so:ne f:J.)ecimensj similarly it is thin in most llt>eris, (s.s., 

not supercili~ris or hindii), and absent in A.hisni~~. I 

regard these as independent losses. It is possible to 

specul<:..te that prevention of maxilla hyperextension is 

perfer::'lcd by th:) maxillary portion of the ~,.~. retro.ctor 

]2tery(!Oiciei (character 2,q ) in the r!:chis carin.rrtus lacking 

the maxillo-postorbital ligament, but this muscle branch is 
not pres~nt in fausus or Atheris his:ida. 

/ The maxillo-postorbi tal li,za.Jent is modified or lost in 
,/' a few crotalines (Kechva, 1962), but not .L.zkistrodon 

piscivorus (K2rdcng, 1973) or various Asian crotalinas (pars. 
obs. ). 

A - primitive 

B - 'maxillo'-postor~ital lig~ment runs. only to spine on prefrontal 

Caueus 

C - li,P.'ament absent in some individuals, Echis car.i.n~. 

D - iigament absent, Atherj~ hj~pi1~ (p~ralleli~m) 

B'-A~C 
.L. 
D 
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2~ ,25,26. 

Venom '"I"l::,n:::1 and associated muscles (\./i th p3rticular reference 
to Ca usu s ) (Figs 84-87) 

Typically the vipcrid venom gland, located in the 
temporal reGion is a rather pear-sha~ed structure, tapering 
anteriorly into the venom duct, and surrounded posteriorly 
by a leop of muscle fibres, the ~.compresser gl&ndulae 
(Kochva, 1958, 1962, 1979). The com~ressor ~rises dorso
laterally from the capsule of the venom gland, encloses the 
posterior end of the venom gland in a loop, and inserts on 
the comround bone of the mandible. Kochva (1962,196)) h&s 
sho'lm, cn the evidence of development and adult ana te;ny (eg. 
in~ervation, that the compreasor is derived phyletically 
from the im:ncdia tel), posterior Cid:l. ext. Drcfundus (illustra
tins a funda:nental differe~ce fro.n elapid snal~es, in i"hich 
the 'compressor' is the add.ext.suDerficiDlis). The 
profundus typi'c::-llly runs fro:n the anterior edge of the 
quadrate to the postero-lateral portion of the mandible. A 
qUD.dr<'1to-c;1.:-:ndul.:.;r ligament runs bet'J/een the dornal hec..d of 
the quedrate and the dorso-medial extremity of the venom 
gland; in ~any vipcridn this liGacent is incorpcrated into 
a connective tinsue sheath cov~rinG the junction of the 

compressor and profundus and adjacent areas of the ~land. 
The venom gland and associated :nuscula ture are ,nodified 

in Cnusus. In 4 species (C.resimus, rtombeatus, and 2 forms 
until recently re3arded c:s conspecific vii th the latter, 
C.lTID.culatus .:lnd C.bilincntus), the venom gland is greatly 
elongated, extending posterior to the head well into the 
neck region (I!aCls, 1952, 1973; Kochva, 1962). :i:longate veno:n 

'glands are ~lso found in the 2 species included in :.bticora 
·(Elapidae), and in certain sracies of Atractas~is (of 
possible aparallactine affinities). It is of int~rest th~t 
i!1 Cnusus an,l l.tract' .. ni-'is the elon.:.:;ate venom glands are 
situated supsrficial to the ribs and are overlain by the 
skin c:..nd der:nal ;nuscula t\lre, but ·in I,faticora the gland 
penetrates into the body cavity deep to tho ribs. It has 
be;.:n. sugeested that eloneation of the venom gland :nay be a 
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means of increasing venom secretion and storaee capacity; 
elongation has certainly occurred separately in each of 
the 3 groups noted above. 

In the CUUSU& srecies with long venom glands, the 
compressor is superfici.::.lly hi~hly dissimilc:r to that of 
other vi~ersj it for:ns a ribbon of muscle fibres extending 
posteriorly along the dorsal edge of the elongatad gland, 
and back anteriorly along the ventral ed~e, to the temporal 
region. Kochva (1967) has shown that in its eqrly develoD-.. 
ment this muscle is identical to the compressor of other 
vipers. Anteriorly the ventral stri]: of ccmprenso,£ jcins 
the vGntral portion of, the divided Qrofundus (see belm'l), 
fibres of the dorsal strip tend to fade out anteriorly 
(espccir'lly in resimus) and are connected via a thin 
aponeurosis of the dorsal portion of the profundus (and 
frequently ~ith some association with the sunerficialis}. 

This configuration of the extended venom gland~ and 
modified cc'nr.:;.ressor is not seen in other snakes (only certain 
P.tr[",ctns,:is hre some',;rhat similar, see Kochva, 1979: 111, and 
Kochva et [,1, 1967, for differences), and is here regarded 
as a synaponlOq-;hy of Causus resimus, C. r:--:o:nbeatu5, 
C. macul,<~ tUB, and C. bilinea tus. 

In the remaining Causus s~ecies,(C.defilipPii, 
C.lichtensteini), the venom gland is of an almost standard 
viperid form, but is slightly modified in that it has a small 
bulbous postero-ventral extension (Fig.2~). The compressor 
is like~ise quite simil~r to that of other viperids (except 
for its ~ositicn in relation to the posterior extremity of 
/~he gland), but it is accompanied by a well-defined band of 
muscle fibres arising fro:n the head of the quadrate Cl:ld 
inserting on the bulbous f,ostGrior extension of the veno~ 
gland. I am unCertain '[hether this muscle (muscle 'X') is to 
be regarded as a portion of the profun'ius that has sr:iftcd 
its ventral attach:nent fr.orn the m~ndible to the veno:n gland, 
or as a portion of the cOnlI2re.ssor that has shifted its 
anterior att[l.ch:nent from the venom gland to the ,quadrate. 
The for:ner appears :nost probable (and is favoured by Haas, 
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1952, 1973), but is difficult to decide on one view or the 
other because of the intimate association of the two 
mU3cles in phylo~eny and ontor.;eny. This muscle is absent 
from all other yiperids, and is h8re regarded as a 
synapomorphy of Causus dcfiliDDii and C.lichtcnsteini. 

In all Causus the prcfundus is ne0rly completely divided 
into dorsal and v8ntral portions; the former, with its near 
vertical fibres passing between the anterior edge of the 
quadrate and the rncmdible, is v~ry si::1ilar to the ")rofundus 
of otter snakes, the latter is a compact D.lmond-shaped rIUlSS 

with diagonal fibres inserting on the lateral fHce of the 
posterior portion of the mandible. This condition is not 
seen in other viperids (or other sn£kes) and is here regard
ed as a synnpomorphy of all 6. CD.USUS species. 

It would seem possible to interpret the slightly extended 
venom glnnd of,Causus defilinDii and C.lichtensteini as an 
interrnedic~te stnge toward tl:e evolution of fully extended 
glands in other Cnusus species, but I do not fOllow this 
interDretation since the structure is associnted 'tofi th . . 
t mUscle I X t, unique to the 2 noted Causus, and may like',rise 
be a derived fenture unique to these species. This mntter is 
cO.1lplico ted by the fact that J.zerniops also seems to have a 
slight postero-ventral extension of the venom gland O:aas, 
1973:Fi~.167; Kochva et aI, 1967:Fi0 . 7a, Liom et aI, 1972: 
Fig. e; pers. obs. on FI·rrJH 152987). Because AzemioDs and 
Causus rztain primitive states cf many characters, it may be 
that this configuration is also primitive for viperids; in 
all vipe·rids ether than these eenera, fibres of .the co.npresscr 
Gncircle the gland postJriorly ~ithout passine slightly 

.". medial to it posteriorly ~nd thus· ~roducing the appearance 
6f a postero-lateral extension cf the r.;land. 

In ;"zG::liors and the C.;:lUG'd.§...·/n t~~,out extended venom glan',:s, 
compressor :nu3cle fibres that insert on the vcno:n gland are 
not restricted to the dorsnl and dorsa-lateral porticns of 
the gland as their &rea of origin, but arises also from the 
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quadrato-slEndulllr ligament. There is a degree of 
continuity between the main profundus, the fibres arising 
frcrnthe quadrato-elanrlular ligament, and the typical 
ccmnres~or. The actual course of the intermediate fibres 
is different in Azcmior:s and th i3 2 noted Causus. In AzemicDs 
the fibres are continuous dorsally with the compressor 
(anteriorly), but become separate at the rear of the venom 
gland, where a few fibres attach to the gland, and antero
ventrally b~co~e confluent again with the co~nressor at its 
insertion. In Causus, the fibres arising from the quadrato
glandular 'li8a~ent mostly overlie the main co~pr2nsor, ond 
ins-2rt almost entirely on the bulbous posterior portion of 

the gland. 
The varicus subcli visions. of the rrofunrl.us-cC'.TI-ore::.sor 

syste:n in the g'3nerally primi ti vo AZG!'..ioT:'s nnJ Co-usus :!lay 
be pri~itive ~o the condition in other viperids in ~!hich 
tl:ere is typically a clear separation dorsally bet"'lCen the 
profundus end the cor.1T:ressor (in none of 6 sreci:nens of 
Hi tis 0' bcnicr: \'TD.S found the condi tien reported by Haas,. 
1952, in ~:Thich ~8.ny fi bros of the CO:.1Drcssor pass 
post0riorly from their origin to mingle ;{1 th profundus 
fi br::;s on th8 quadru to; the condition in my single srcci:-nen 
ef B.nasiccrnis was also typical, unlike the s~eci~en 

examined by Kochva, 196.3:247). 
This complex may be treated as three separate characters, as overleaf. 
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24. Veno~ rland 

A - primitive 

B - considerably elongated 

Cnu~~ biliI2~atus, maculatus, resimu~, rhQg}~e,9tm: 

25. Muscle 'X' 
A - primitive 

B - pre~ent 

A~B 

Caldsus defilippii, lich!:~~teini 

26. M.and.!.ext.prQ£unr.l~ 

A - primi ti ve 

B - divided 

Causus 
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Zl • 
.,,/1 h tr t... 11' s (Figs e8-e9) .Vi •• yo ac :IGn 

The IJI.hyotrDchealis is a muscle of the throat region 

that is unique to snakes and present in all forms so far 

inv8stigated (Langebartel, 1968:79-81). Typically it arises 
on the hyoid cornua and passes anteriorly along the buccal 
floor to insert on the anterior portion of the trachea 
imnediately posterior to the larynx. The action of the 
muscle is to retract the larynx and associated elements, 
particularly following protraction of the larynx by the 
M.geniotrachealis (the latter action in order to facilitate 

breathing during deglutition) • 
. The major variation in the hyotrachealis among snakes is 

in its site of origin. Langebartel, in his valuable survey 
of the hyoid and its musculature in snakes, states (1968:79) 
that "in most snakes the site of attachment is UDon the 

I • 

respective cornu, but there are exceptions" (Langebartel 
believed that the hy:oid cornua are derived from different 
visceral arches in different groups of snakes, hence the 

word 'respective' but this seems implausible, see r'~cDO"Nell, 

1972). He then notes some such exceptions in Scolecophidia; 
in leptotyphlopids the origin is on the buccal floor, in 
typholopids it is on the rib musculature (the statement that 
in anomalepidids the origin is on the buccal floor is 

erroneous, the origin is on the hyoid as in the great majority 
of snakes, Groombridge 1979c.Langebartel then states (1968:80), 
"nearly all of the remainder of snakes have t~e origin upon 
the cornu", and also "in the colubrids (s.l.) and the 

poisonous snakes, there are a fe-I'" exceptions to the otherwise 
-,straightforward situation". Thus in what is probably tr.e 
least highly modified group of Scolecophidia (the anomale
pidids), in almost all Eenophidia (except Tropidochis, 

o~igin on deep face of the M.neurocostomandibularis, 
Langebartel, 1968:80, and in the majority of Caenophidia 
(exceptions noted by Langebartel: 'Heterodon, Pseudaspis, 

origin on rib. musculature; Thamnophis elegans, split origin, 
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on hyoid and to lleurocosto;nandibularis; and three viperid 
species), the origin of the hyotracheGliS is from the hyoid 
cornua. I su~::.sest the. t this form of oriGin is the primi ti ve 
state, and till t other conditions a.re derived. 

The nrimitive hyoid origin of the hvotrncheolis is - . 
retained a~nonG viperids only in Azemiops and Causus, t~'lO 

genera that also retain primitive states of several other 
characters. }.ll crotalines examined and all viperines 
exee rt Causus sholt/' a derived state in i'lhich the hYotrachc(] lis 
h~s ohiftad its origin off the hyoid; it &rises inste&d fro~ 
the deep fD.ce of the neurocosto:o.::.ndibularis near the region 
of 'the anterior tendinous inscription. This situaticn has 
been found universally in viperines other than Causus (from 
1-4 s~ecimens of all species included in this study). It has 
also bsen reported by Kardong for the crotalines Crotalus 
viridi§ (1972)-' and Ar,kistrodon pisci vorus (1973), and has 
been found in all c~otalin8s dissect0d in the present study; 
Af?;kistrcdon blolnhoffi, A.intcrlledius, !\.piscivorus, 
A, rhodostciJ"', Dothrops [~l tern·:l tus, .Q..Lif~,raracn, 

B.ni,r;oviridis, fl.;1Umrnifer (4 s~,ecimensJ including B.n. 
mexic&d~), .:tnd Lachesis mutus. Langcbartel (1968:142, Fig. 
leA) indicated th<lt the oriGin is on the hyoid in Bothrops 
mexic,'.:~n.:l (=B.nu::l.nifer ;~exicr.na), but I cannot confirll this. 
He also noted (1968: $0) a vari&.ble oriGin in i'.rrkistrodon 
(Po. nisci vorus leuccsto:nus according to his species list, 
1968: ), on the rib case or also on the hyoid, I cannot 
confir:n :this cmd agree ':rith KardonE; (1973:331). 3dge'i1Orth 
(1935:202) reported a similar split ori2in in Vinara, I h&ve 

/not found this in any speci::1en of Viper-a. 1.1though cover.s.:ze 
of the crot&lines is less complet~ than of viperines, it is 
reasonable to conclude that a derived form of hyotr~chealis 
origin (fro:.1 the deep face of the neurocostomun.:1ibularis, 

not frcm the hyoid) is characteristic of both crotalines and 
viperines other t0an Cau~us. 

At first sight the derived hyotrDchealis ori~in shared 
by e~otalines ond viperines other than £ausus ':{Quld appear 
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to be a probuble synapomorphy indicating that these two 
groups are jointly monophyletic. ~hile other evidence is 
coneruent with this arrangement, it is perhaps contradicted 
by features of retinal anatomy (see discussion, p.2.oo). The 
pro ble:n is whether the derived state was uniquely derived 
(among viperids) in the co~mon ancestry of crotalines and 
viperines exc ept Causus, or ,''las derived in parallel in each 
of tho two groups. As noted by Langebartel (1968), a few 

other snake taxa have also depar~ed from the primitive state 
in which the hvotrachealis arises from the hycid. 

A ~ primitive 

B - H.hyotrnchealis shifts attachment off hyoid, to t-1,neurocostoJ'Ik.':mdirula:ri 

complex, 

Viperinae except Caus\ls, also Crota11nae - homologous? 
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2B. 
Occipit:-,l hCCld of the r/r.cleDrt~SSor m~tndibul.?.e (Fjgs 90-92) 

The dor)rt~s~:;or ::wn:'1ibul.::e (= occipito-quadrato":,, 
mU.ndi bulc.ris) in sn.::.1-::os arises fron the cartilae;i.(lOUS cap 
over the hC2d. of the q uo.drate at the quadrato-squCi.:i1osal 
articulation, a!1d the postero-lateral surfaces of much of 
the lcn.;th of the quadrute (frequently · .. lith anterior fibres 
associa ted "[i th the r,l. adductor (')xtcrnus ~"'rofunclus). The 

muscle runs .-:1ors or less parallel to tl-:e quadrate, and inserts 
on the dorsal surf~ces of the retroarticular process cf the 
mandible. Dorsally, there is frequently one (or more) partly 
sep~rate occi~ital he~ds of the denresscr ~~ndibulae, arising 
from the occipital region of the ~cul1 and the parieto
squc?mos2.l liGament, in addi ti6n to the l'nain quadrate head. 

The function of the main quadrate portion of the 
de;ressor is t6 depress the mandible (by rotation at the 
quadrato-m2ndible articulation) during o~ening of the mouth; 
contraction of the occipital portion would add a deGree of 
dorso-illcdial rotation of the quadrate and the ~osterior tip 
of the squa~esal (to which the quadrate head articulates) 
and possibly sli;ht protraction uf the palato-:naxil1:.ry arch 
(Dulle~eijcr, 1956:65). The cross-sectional area of the 
occipi tal hC.:1.d, ,1hen r::rcscnt, is typically someHhat or 
considerably loss than that of the quadrate head. 

An occipital head of the depressor xDndibulce is present 
in ;nost Henophidia and many Caenopl:idia (Cundall, 197J;.: 

Frazetta, 1966:248, Haas, 1955, 1973; Varkoy, 1973; leaver, 
1965). .:~.r.onG the Caenophidin, it is present in a majority of 

, viperids, including Azei"niops (Lie:-:1, ~·,rarx & Rabb, 1972: 93) , 
. most crotalincs (Kardon3, 1973:326; Kochva, 1962:269; ~crs. 

obs.), nnd many viperincs. Given the wide distribution of 
this mUGcle ';Ii thin snakes, and :'1i tl:in viFerids in particular . , 
it would seem rrobt.ble tl:at the occil:ital r.ead is pri.:'litively 
present in the family, an~ its absence (loss) is a derived 
state. 
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There is considerable variation within the Viperinae; an 
occipital hc&d is very prominent in some species, moderately
developed in others, and absent in some; there is also 
occasional intras;ecific variation. 

In the apparently most conservative of the s;naller 
Eurasian Vi~)era (V.ursinii,ka.zn2kovi, berus) the occipital 
head is typically very pro~inent, with a broad transverse 
origin on the parietal-supraoccipital ridee, and approach
ing contact \'ri th the occipital head of the other side in the 
midline. ,This pattern is also found in Echis, most Atheris, 
hindii, and Adenorhinos (v3ry well-developed in the latter 2). 
A quite si.dlar pattern, but 'ivith the occipital head 
relatively narrower and/or shorter (re&ching around the head 
of the quadrate only to the parieto-squamosal ligament, not 
to the cranium) is typically found in the remnining srnaller 
European 'Ii T~era (seoanei, l~~ tnstci, nsnis, ammodytcs), in 
Ccrastcs Dnd the re~aining 'true' Atheris, (desaixi,his~i?UG _ 
much reduced on one side in the single specimen examined). 
A. further degree cf reduction is seen in tlvO of the smaller 
Vi r::cr:g of the 'xantb.ina-complex' (born.lluellcri, ID.tifii), .3nd 
in mo~t V.russelli, and in sURcrcilinris. 

A quadrate haad alone is found in Bitis, Causus, (very 
slieht development of an oC:ipital head in some s~eci~ens), 
most of the xtd1thina-complex Vip2ra (xanthina., r&ddei, 
Ralaestin2e), V.lebetina, some V.russclli, and the probable 
close relatives of these large Vicera, Pseudocerastes and 
Eristiccrhis. 

SiGnificant intraspecific variation '''as found in some 
/Vipera. Of 5 V. berus examined, the occipital head \'laS \.lide 

and long in 3, but narrmver in 2;· of 5 V.a'll:nodvtes, it vms 
long and narrow in 4, but absent in 1; of 5 V.ruGsclli it 
vias vcry short and very narrow in 3 (highly asy:n.rnetrico.l in 
one ~ these, being indistinct on cne side), but absent 
entirely in 2; cf. 2 V .x.:-~':lnthina it "/laS represented by only 
a very fe"ll :nuscle fi bros cn cne side in 1, but absent in 
the second. 
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The gradual modifications in decree of development of 
the occipital head of the depressor mandibu1ae, and the 
intraspecific variation, make interpretation of this feature 
rather difficult. There would seem to be a persistent 
tendency to reduction and loss of the occipital head; this 
is p,-"rticu1<::r1y clear in the ~urasian group of species, ·,.'here 
the appnrent polarity is concord~nt ~ith that in several 
other characters, with the most derived state (complete loss 
of the occipit~l head) bein~ shared by most larger Vi~era, 
Pseudocerastes and Zristicophis. Loss of the occipit~l head 
h~s also obcurred in Bitis and again in Causus. It is 
possible that OCCipital head fibres are second~rily present 
in so:ne V.russelli. The apparent trend tOI'Tard reduction 2nd 
loss of the occipital hoad or the depressor rais~s some 
doubts abcut the function~l significance of the possession 
of a separate ,occipital origin. 

A1thou8~ the d.;rived state beine a loss condition, this 
character cannot be given primary i:nportclnCO in a c1o.distic 
analysis, it is si3nificant in i11ustratin8 concordance ~ith 
other trends in the Zurnsian group of species, and '-1.150 in 
s!1o,\,Ting the probn.bi1i ty that if ;~c~~is and Cerflst3s (and 
their :rossi ble r'e1a ti ves in Africa) share a COlTh1l0n ancestor 
\"{ith some segment of the ~urasian radiation, th.:.:.t ancestcr 

would ha vo to be a form in ':Ihich the occipital head ':las not 
yet lost (ie. similar to the small ~uropean Vi~cra, not the 
lC?rger ;·Iid-Sast ferms in '.'Thich the occipital hefJ.d is 
typically absent). 
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29. 
La ter::l br:,~nch of the j::. retractor pterYr';oidei (Figs 93-94) 

The retr&ctor ;:terysoidei is a muscle of the dee~) CId 
h • 

cc:nr-Iex (Haas, 1973), running from the ventrolateral or 
ventral surface of the braincase (fro~ a depression in the 
parietal i:11ffiedia tely dorsal to the sphenoid in .1lost viperids), 
to the anterior extre:ni ty of the pterygoid o.nd/ or the 
posterior portion of the palatine. The function of the 
retrrlctor r,tcryr:oidei ('\1i th other muscles) is to retract 
the palato-maxillary arch, primarily during deglutition. 

In certain viperids, a variably-distinct lateral bundle 
of muscle fibres diverGes from the main portion of the 
retractcr ptery~oidei to insert on the antero-medio.l 
extre~ity of the ectopterygoid and/or the ventro-medial 
surface of the maxilla. It may be that the precision 
presumably aff9rded by a retractor muscle insertin:; directly 
on the ectopte'rygoid/mo.xilla is of adaptive significance in 
the viperid fang prdtraction-retraction system (another 
muscle, the 12t9ryr~oideus, inserts directly on the 
ectopterY8oid/maxilla, but it does not arise from the 
braincase and influonces other cranial elements in addition. 
To the best of my knowledge such a lateral branch of the 
retrcctor gterv:cidei has not been reported for any snakes 
other than vipers. 

In the generally primitive viperid Aze~iops, some 
lateral fibres of the retractor insert on th8 dorsal surfece 
of the ectopt':;rygcid (Liem, I'o1arx & Rabb, 1972: 9h); in the 
crotaline A~kistrodon piscivorus similar fibres insert on the 
antero-medi&l articular knob of the ectopterygoid (Kardone, 

/"'1973: 327; tte same occurs in the t-"o f.siatic k..::kistrodon, 
A.h[;lvs and A.intr,;rrnedius, and in Crotalus viriclis, :-:-ers.c.bs.). 

In sev;Jrnl viperines luteral fibres of the retrDctcr 
i~scrt either directly, cr by a distinct tendon, or by 
relatively diffuse fibrous connective tissue, onto the 
ventro-medial surfLce of .the maxilla, occasion~lly e;ctending 
across the ectcptcrygoid-maxilla articulation. There is 
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typically also a small insertion on the skin lining the 
mouth. The l,ateral br~,nch in viperines differs from that 
in Azemiocs and examined crotalines in that it inserts 

entirely or nearly entirely on the maxilla, not on the 

ectopterycoid alone. 
Despite differences in the precise area of insertion, 

the presence of a lateral br&nch of the retractor 
pterygoidei in Aze~iops, crotalines, and many viperines, 
suggests that such a branch ma~ be primitively present in 
most or all groups of vipers. Within viperines, the further 

enlarge~erit of the lateral branch, or its loss, would be 

derived oonditions. 
In most Vipera (some ursinii, berus, asnis, a~modytes, 

latastei, the xanthina group, lebetina, russelli) and in 
Pseudocerastes, the lateral branch of the retractor is 
moderately we}l-developed and typically inserts by a thin 
tendon (and vvi th many fibres attaching directly to the 
maxilla in x. Dalaestinae, lebetina, and some russelli). 
The lateral branch is less well-defined in V.kaznakov~, 
seoanei, and some ursinii, and inserts via relatively 

diffuse fibrous connective tissue; a similar condition is 
found in Sristicophis. The lateral branch appears to be 
best developed in V.x.palaestinae, lebetina, and russelli 

(contrary to Kochva, 1963:235, in my 3 specimens of 
palDestinee the insertion v.,ras primarily on the maxilla, 
not the ectopterygoid); because Pseudocerastes and 
Erjsticonhis, on other evidence very probably share a 
co~non ancestor with some member of this group, the lateral 
branch of the retractor would seem to have been somewhat 

/ 
/ reduced in Pseudocer2stes and further reduced in Eristicophis. 

In Bitis, Echis, and Cerastes, the lateral brc::.nch is 

large, more prominent than in any Vipera (esrecially so in 
Bitis and 2chis),~nd has a quite extensive direct fibrous 
insertion on the ventro-medial face of the maxilla (noted 
for Bitis arietans by Bo'ltt & Ewer, 1964:90). This ,,,,culd 

seem to be a derived condition, but i t is possibly net to 
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,/ 

be regarded ~s a synapomorphy of these 3 genera; it is a 
small difference fro~ tte typical Vipera condition, and 

no other evidence SUC-3ests that Bitis, 6chis, and Cer.::.stes 
form a monophyletic group. 

In Atheris, hindii, supercili2ris, and Adenorhinos, no 
distinct lateral branch of the retractor is present; this 

would see~ to be a derived loss, and a probable synapo~orrhy 
of these forms, since it is con3ruent with other evidence. 

No lateral branch is present in Causus; I am uncertain 
if this is a primitive absence or a secondary loss. 

A ~primitive (small medial head) 

B - medial head of M.retractor pteryvoideus large 

Bitis, Echis, Ceraftes less-so (parallelism?) 

C - medial head absent 

hindii, f~perciliaris, Adenorhinos, Atheris 

B:::-A ~C 
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30. 
Ori ,,;in of 1:'1. rctrnctcr rtcryr;oideus (Fif.s 95-98) 

In most viperids the origin of the ~.retrDctor 

ptcrv 0 'c; deus is confined to the ::'osterior pc.~rt of the 

descendinc 'fmlls of U~e parietal, v'lhich is usually 

holl~led cut somo~iliat in this region, with the posterior 

extre:ni tics scmeti:nes developed into a lovi flanGe marking 

the li.1i t of muscle fibre a ttach:n8nts (a few fi br'cs 

may extend onto the prootic, ego in I.theris). T1:IO different 
derived trends are a~parent in viperines. 

In Eitis nasiccrnis the posterior portion of the 

retrDctor transgresses onto the prcotic, there is no flanse 

at the posterior 8dee of the parietal; this t2ndency is 

further developed in ~. gabonica, hrhere tte retr<-~ctor extends 
well across the prootic, which itself, instead of the 

parietal, b~cc':'nes hollo'Hed out to for:n a distinct rosterior 

flange. I 

In Cerastes, iniltead of muscle fibres extendinc; onto the 

prootic, the ;::c.rietal itself is much extended postero

laterally. The pro~tic is considerably deformed, and the 
.forarljen for exit of' the maxillary branch (V 2) of the 

trieerninal comes to lie dorsal to the parietal instead of 
posterior to it. 

These l'lould seem to represent two different "'lays of 

increasing the length of M.retractor nterygoideus fibres, or 

of providing an increased attachment area for a :nore bulky 
muscle. 

A - primitive 

//B - prootic modified 

Bitis nasjcorni~, gaconica 

C - parietal modi,fied 

Cerastes 

B~A~C 
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31. 
Origin of the M. add. ext. superfici2li s (Flg~ 99-100) 

Typically in viperids the origin of the superficialis 
(of the adductcr m8ndihulae externus muscle group) is thin 
and wide, extending anteriorly along the parietal to the 
postorbital, and thus covering the origins of the deeper 
levator ptery~oidei (of the CId complex) and pseudotempor
alis (of the adductor mandibulae internus group). In all 5 
specimens of Vipera russelli dissected (fro~ Sri Lanka, 
India, Pakistan and Thailand), the origin of the 

superficie'lis is situated more posteriorly, thus exposing 
th~ origins of the levator ptcrygoidei and the 

pseudotempore.lis. The origins of the two deep muscles 
appear to be slightly more dorsal in position, as if taking 
the place of the superficialis. 

This unique condition in Vipera russelli was noted by 
Kochva (1962:238-24Q). Contrary to Kochva (1962:240), all 
specimens of V.russulli examined in the present study 
possessed an add.ext.medialis. 

The exposure of, the deep muscles noted above is here 
inter~~eted as an autapomorphy of Vipera russelli (it is a 

derived feature and unique to this taxon); this condition 
thus provides no information on the cladistic affinities 
of russelli, but adds to the considerable morphological 
gap between russelli and the othe~ species of Vipera. 
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32. 
Posterior attachment of the M.pterycoideus (Figs 101-102) 

The form of the M.ptcrygoideus in vipcrids has been 

summarised by K~chva (lYb2:265-266; see also Kardong, 1973, 

and Kochva, 1958). Typically 2 or 3 bundles of muscle 
fibres and associated ligaments arise anteriorly fro~l the 
ante~0-lat8ral edge of the ectopterygoid (i.nmediately 
posterior to its articulation with the maxilla), and fro~ 
the connective tissue surrounding the developing fangs and 
the base of the maxilla. These bundles coalesce into a 
prominent bulky muscle, the major portion of the 
pterygoideus, passing posteriorly medial to the mandible. 
At its posterior attachment the muscle v[raps ventrally 
around the rosterior end of the mandible and inserts onto 
the ventral surface of the retroarticular process (which 
may be more or' less hollm'led out to receive muscle fibres), 
and with some fibres inserting on the medial face of the 
mandible close to the quadrate-mandible articulation. A 
further distinct portion, the M.ptervgoideus accessorius, 
also attaches here, Bnd passes to the posterior lamina of 

the pterygoid. Ancther branch, the M.pt.glandulae, prcvent 
in most crotalines (Kochva, 1962: 266; Liem, r-1arx & Rabb, 

1972:1C4-lC5), passes from the main body ct' the 
pterygoideus to the venom gland cat=sule • 

The above general description appJies to all viperines 
(s.l.) examined in the pres~nt study, except Causus. In all 
species ~f Ca~sus the posterior attachment of the main 
portion of the ptery~oideus is not restricted to the 

/retroarticular process and adjacent portions of the mandible, 
./ ~ut passes also well anteriorly along the medial face of the 

mandible. 
Because of the wide distribution of the typical condition 

iri ~ze~io~s, crotalines, and viperines (and similar, although 
less complex, in other snakes), I,interpret this condition . ' 

as primitive for viperids, and the Causus condition as 

derived, ccnstituting a synapomort=hy of the 6 sfecies 
assigned to the genus. 
A - primitive 

B - r~.pterYFoideus with attachment extendinr anteriorly alon£, compound bone, 

Ca\l~tlS 
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33. 
Co:npound bone: posterior laminae (Figs 103-104) 

In snakes the posterior bones of the mandible 
(articulcr, prearticular and surangular) are fused in the 
adul t, for,ning the compound bone. A more or less extensive 
aperture is present in the compound bone, opening dorsally, 

bordered laterally by the surangul&r component of the 
compound bone, and medially by t~e prearticular component. 
Usually one or both of these elements form an elevated 

lamina adjacent to the aperture. The mandibular branch of 
the trigeminal nerve (V3 ) and mandibular blood vessels enter 
the mandible through this aperture, and posterior elements 

of the adductor muscle gr oup insert in and around it. The 
aperture is variously termed, ;·1eckelian vacuity (Lie;n, iilarx 
& aabb, It)'/1;81), adductor fo-ssa (i:lomer, 1956:199), 

primordial canpl, or mandibular fossa. 
In lizard~ and most lower snakes (henophidia) the lateral 

(surangular) la~ina:is typically well-develo~ed and larger 
than the medial (prearticular) la~ina, and usually contributes, 
with the coronoid itself, to the coronoid process. In all 
high~r snakes (Caenophidia) the coronoid is absent and a 
typical coronoid process is likewise absent, perhaps 
correl~ted with this the lamina bordering the mandibular 
fossa ~e frequently somewhat reduced, but in contrast to 
most Eenophidia the medial lamina is usually larger than the 
lateral lamina, if the latter is present at all. 

Two different patterns are present in viperids. In s~ecies 
of Causus beth lateral and medial laminae are present and 
moderately well-developed, the medi".l is frequently slightly 

/ / lerger in most srecies, the 1:: teral slightly larger in 
. C.defilipnii.Because of the fairly continuous variation 
between s~ecies unJ the significant variation within s;ccies, 
I would not agree with the clear distinction implied by 
;J"1B.rx &. Rabb (1972), ltlho assigned lichtensteini and 

"lieneatus"{= bilinco..tus)to "l:L'eir· stc:te VI (2 laminae, 

medial IDrgest) and other Causus to a different state (IV 
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2 laminae, equal development). In all viperids 

(including Aze~ioos)other than Causus only the medial lamina 
is present. 

Because the. presence of a large medial lamina alonG is 
the condition most widespread both in viperids and in other 
Caenophidia (75~ of those examined by Marx & Rabb, 1972), 
it would seem likely that this state is primitive for 
viperids and the Causus state is derived, and a probable 
synapomorphy of the Causus speqies. 

A - primitive 

B - macerate or low lateral and medial laminae present 
Cau~us 
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34. 
Angular and splenial (Fir,s 105-111) 

The angular ctnd splenial are two mandibular dermal bones 

lying ventral and posterj.or to the dentary (Romer, 1956). 
In snakes they form part of the medial face of the mandible 
and are only slightly exposed in lateral view (the angular 
more so than the solenial). The splenial is the anterior 

bone of the pair and has a long anteriorly-tapering contact 
~ith the dentary, primarily ventromedial to Meckel's 

cartilag~ in snakes; posteriorly it has a short contact with 
the angular 'that itself has a long posteriorly-tapering 

cont~ct with the compound bone (=fused articular, prearticular, 
and surane;ula.r). 

In the great majority of snakes (and almost all lizards) 
the angular and splenial are both present, in a few snakes only 
one bone is pre~ent within the area usually occupied by the 
two. There can be little doubt that presence of both bones 
is primitive for viperids, and that presence of a sinele 
bone is deri,ved. This is in agree:nent with rvIarx & Habb 

(1972:248). 

Both the angular and spleni~J are present in Azemiops 
and in most crotalines (including certain Asiatic species 
of Ap;kistro:~on, such as ha.lys and intermedius, that are 

amonz the least derived crotalines). Among viperines, the 
angular and splenial are both present in Vipera, Pseudocer
astes, Eristicophis and Causus (except C.mact:.latus, until 
recently regarded as a subspecies of rhombeatus, the 

'rhombeatus' of Marx & Rabb, 1972:248, may be maculatus};but 
only a sinele bone is present in Atheris, Adenorhinos, hinc:ii, 

/ sunercilieris, and Bitis. Marx & Habb (1965:165) stated th2t 
Echis and CerD.stes "are conveniently distinguishec. from t~e 
other Palaearctic genera by their lack of a splenial bone". 
H00ever they later (1972:248) noted that both ane;ular and 

splenial are present in some speci~ens of 2chis cerinatus. 
In the present stt:.dy I h:-.ve found both bones present in 

3chis coloratus (3 srecimens) but a single bone ~resent in 
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This is on the basis of this ch;:racter, and the postorbital
parietal relationship. These must be serious reservations 
about giving such high weight to a character with clear 

evidence for parallel evolution of the derived state. 

However, Echis and Cerastes do differ consistently from 
other Palaearctic forms (Vipera, Pseudocerastes, Eristiconhis) 

in another feature of the angular-splenial complex, resembl
ing the advanced African forms (Adenorhinos, Atheris s.l., 

and Bitis) in the overall reduction in size of these bones. 
The primi ti ve condition ,'!QuId seem to be that found in 

Causus and'tte Eurasian viperines (i~cluding forms that are 

primitive in other respects), in which the angular is separate 
(except Causus maculatus) and rather prominent, extending in 
height (dorsal process) from the ventral edge of the mandible 
to near its dorsal edge where it approaches or contacts the 
dentary. In the most vddesrread derived state the angular

s~lenial complex, w~ether separate, partially fused, or fused 
(ie. accerJtinc parallel fusions), is much reduced in height 
tq a sliver-like form lacking close approach to the dentery 
or lacking a dorsal process altogether. The pri~itive state 

is sto' .. m by Causlls, Vipera (eKcept russelli)" Pseudocerastes 
and EristicoDhis; the derived state is shown by Adenorhinos, 
Atheris, hindii, superciliaris, Bitis (except the three big 
Bitis), l~chis and Cerastes. 

Two further derived states have a very restricted 
distribution. In Vipera russelli the separate angular has a 
long dorsal process forming an extensive overlapping 
articula~ion ~ith the dentary (slight overlap or mere contact 
in other Eurasian species). In the big Bitis (arietans, 

//~asicornis, c::'Dbonica) there is just a slight contact bet\'leen 

a dorsal process of the fused angu12r-splenial and the dentary 
(dorsal process abs2~t or very short in other Bitis, 
Ad~norhinos, Atheris 51., 3chis and Cerastes). Although this 
latter state superficially resemb~es the condition in most 

Vipera, the angular and splenial are fused not separate in 
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E.carinatus (5). Simiaarly, both bones are present in 

Cerastes cerastes (3), but a single bone in C.virera (3). 
In one of the C.vinera there is a partially open line of 

fusion across the posterior part of the bene (in both left 
and right mandibles), precisely in the position of the line 
of contact between the separate angular and splenial in 

C.cerastes; this indicates that in some cases at least, and 
probably in all the viperine examples, the presence of a 
single bene is due to fusion of the centres of ossification 
of angular ~nd splenial. This is in agree:nent ",lith i:.rarx &, 

Rabb's modification (1972: 245) of their earlier suggestion 

(1965; that presence of a single bone is due to loss of the 
splenial) to include the possibility of angular-splenial 
fusion. 

I am also in agreement with Marx &. Ra bb (1972) tha t the 
deri ved state in ".,hich only a single bone is present ho.s 
evolved in parallel in more than one lineage. For example, 
it is rather certain that the three species in Ecris and 
t~e two in Cerastes are each more closely related to their 
congeners than to other forms, yet the derived state is 
found in species of each genus, indicating tvlO separate 
transforma tiens. Similar varia tion vms reported Vii thin 
genera of crotalines by Marx &, Rabb (1972), and a single 
pone is &lso present in Causus. This definite evidence for 
parallel evolution means that this character cannot be ~sed 
as primary cladistic evidence in distinguishing lineages of 
viperines; without significant other evidence there is no more 
reason to associate the advanced African forms Atheris 
ls.1.), Adenorhincs, and Bitis, on this character (e.z. 

/ Marx & Rabb, 1965:181, 192) than there is to associate them 
with species of Sctis and Cerastes also. 

Marx & Rabb (1965:164) divide the "adv£l:1ced viperines" 

(ie., not including Causus) into t"'10 lineages (1965: Fi8. 46) , 
the Palearctic Vipera, Eristiccnhis, Echis and Cerastes, on 
one hand, and the Ethiopian Adenorhincs, Ather~s, and Bitis 
on th.e other. 
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Bitis, and because the big Bitis are derived on other 

evidence, and other Bi tis (including \OlOrthingtoni, the most 
primitive Bitis) lack 'angular' (-splenial) contact :.iith the 
dentary, I have accepted that the big Bitis state is 

derived {'pseudoprimitive', perhaps reinforCing the mandible 

against increased forces acting on it following size incre2se 
in these species)o 

A - primi ti v.e 

B - angular/;plenial much reduced 

hindH, ~uperd liar] s, Adenorhinos, Atheris, Bi tis (except big 

Bi tis), Echi f"., Cerastes 

C - angtilar/f"plenial contacts dentary (secondary ?) 

Bitis arjetan~, nasicornis, gabonica 

D - angular extensively overlaps dentary 

Vipera russelU. : 

D~A~Il~C 
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35. 
Premaxilla: vomerine process (Figs 112-120) 

The premaxilla is a dermal bone composed of left and 
right portions that, in Squamata, fuse along the sagittal 

plane during early ontogeny. Typically the snake premaxilla 
has a median ascending process, a ventral posterior 

(vomerine or palatal) process, that is frequently bifurca~e 
posteriorly (presumably indicating incomplete fusion of 
left and right rudiments), and a pair of antero-ventral 

lateral processes. This basic pattern is seen in viperids, 
but there is much variation in detail, particularly in the 
vomerine process. 

In Azemiops, most crotalines, Causus, and the Eurasian 
group of viperines (Vicera, Pseudecerastes, Eristico~his), 

the vomerine process is well - or moderately developed, and 
frequently bifurcate posteriorly (this is subject to 
significant intraspqcific variation). This would seem to 
represent the primitive state in viperids. Echis and 
~therist superciliaris ~re quite si~ilar, and may 21so be 
primitive in this respect. 

I 

In ' A theris t hind:ii (one of two skulls examined was more 
similar to true Atheris), and especially in Adenorhines and 
Atheris (s.s.), the vomerine process is very much reduced 
or virtually absent in some Atheris; this probably 
represents a single derived sequence. 

Cerastes typically retains a vomerine process 
intermedia:e in size between these of Echis and hindii; if 
Echis and Cerastes are sister groups, this must be a 
parallel reduction (in Ccrastes and Atheris). Cerastes is 

-' not clGldistically intermediate betvveen Echis and hindii .. 
Atheris in any other characters. 

Conditions vary within Bitis. In most species there is 
a 'vomerine precess that is rather bread anteriorly, with 

two postero-lateral lobes each pe~forated by a blood vessel 
foramen (such foramina may also be present in other 

viperines, eg. hindii, Cerastes), and with a me~ian posterior 
process. This pattern is. present in Bitis arietans, 
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nasicornis and gabonica (posterior process turned ventrally 

in these two), cnudalis, cornuta (posterior process reduced), 
and xeropa~a. Bitis atropos is quite similar but with a 

broad vcmerine ~rocess, lacking a separate posterior median 
spine. In ~rinp;ueYi and schneideri the premaxilla as a 

whole is much reduced, especially the ascending process, and 
the vomerine process; this is a probable synapomorphy. The 
premaxilla vms dama,3ed in the single B. heraldica skUll 

available. Bitis worthingtoni diffGrs conspicucusly from 
its congeners in that only the two postero-lateral lobes 

of the vomerine process are present, with no median spine; 
th~s appears to be a derived state. 

A - primitive 

B - vo~erine procees much reduced or virtually acsent 

hind1i, Adenorhinos, Atheris 

homolof,ies in other taxa unclear 
I 

A~B 

I 
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36. 
Divided orernclxilla (Figs 121-123) 

In Adenorhinos ( and in Atheris hispidus 
( ) the anterior portion of the premaxilla, 

composed of the two ventro-lateral arms, is separate from 
the rest of the maxilla, composed of the ascending process. 

The two parts are in contact, but considerable motion between 
them is p ossi ble. 

This ti'lO-pa.ct premaxilla is· not a single result of 
failure of the two rudiments of the premaxilla to fuse 
during ontogeny, because the division is into anterior and 

posterior portions, not into left and right portions. In 
Atheris (s.s.) the premaxilla is reduced to a very narrow 
'waist' in the region of the uivisions present in 
Adenorhinos and A.hispidus. It appears that loss of the 
vomerine proce~s in this group (character ~~ ) has enabled 

formation of the articulation in this region in these two 
taxa. 

At first sight such an unusual feature (apparently 
unique among snakes) would seem to be a definite 

synapomorphy, however, no other features link Adenorhincs 
with A.tispidus in particular (beyond those linking 
Adenorhinos with all Atheris), and within this group these 
species are at opposite extre:nes in overall morphology. 

Adenorhinos is a relatively short and stout little snake, 
with highly modified head scalation and proportions, 
possibly semi-burrovving, whereas A. hisoidus is extremely 
elongate, highly arboreal, with trunk scale keels highly 

//developed into 'leafy' processes. It seems most probable 
" .tha t the t'v'lo-part pre.n:1. xilla has "evolved in parallel in 

Adenorhinos and Atheris hispidus from the nearly two-part 
condition seen in 0 ther Atheris. 

A - primi ti.ve 

B - two-~~rt premaxilla, Adenorhinos 

C - two-part prennxilla, Atheris hispidus (parallelism) 

B+-A~C 
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37. 
Horizontal anterior lamina of seotomaxilla (Figs 112-120) 

Anterior to the main portion of the septomaxilla that 
forms a domed laterally-directed wing situated ventral to 
the nasal capsule but dorsal to the vomeronasal org2n 

(completing the bony enclosure of that organ formed mainly 

by the vomer), the septomaxilla may bear a horizontal lamina 
extending between the nasal capsule dorsally and the 
superficial palate ventrally. 

This ~6rizontal lamina is weakly-developed or absent in 
Bitis, C2USUS, and Vioera, but moderately - or strongly
developed in other viperine taxa. ~hen present it may take 
one cf two forms; either a wide sheet that may extend 
anteriorly to apprDach or contact the lateral arms of the 
premaxilla, or a narrow shelf not broadly underlying the 
nasal capsule but continuing anteriorly for the entire 
length of the palatine process of the premaxilla and 
extending a short distance lateral to it. The former 

condition is present to varying degrees in Cerastes, Echis, 
hindii, superciliaris, AdenorhiQQ2 and Atheris. The latter 

condition is present in Pseudocerastos and Eristicophis, and 
foreshadowed to some extent in the mid-East Viper~ such as 
V.x.palaestinae and V.russelli. 

The definition of formal states for this character, and 
their evolutionary polarity, has been subject to some 
difficulty. Because an anterior horizontal lamina of the 
septomaxilla is absent in the diverse forms in the taxa 
Bitis, Causus, and Vipera, I originally considered that this 
is likely to be the primitive state within viperines. This 
proposal is reinforced by the observations that Vicera and 
particularly Causus retain primitive states of more 

characters than other vipGrines, that these three genera 
themselves do not form a monophyletic group (ie. it is not 
simply that a lamina has been lost in one lineage of 
viperines), and also that there is other evidence 

sug~esting that those forms in which the wide torm of la~ina 
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(not the Pseudocernstes-Eristicophis type) is present 

may be v8ry closely rel£lted and possibly form a monophy

letic greup. Ilowever, it later became evident that a similar 
lamina is preseqt to a varying extent in Azemiol2.s, several 
crotalines, and many other Caenophidia examined. hlthough 
this makes it probable that at least a moderately-developed 
lamina is the primitive state for the viperids as a wll01e, 
the distribution of character states within the Viperinae 

alone still leads to the origin~l proposal that the absence 
of such a lamina is the primitive state for viperines. This 
interpretation implies that the lamina was reduced in the 
Lnrnediate ancestry of viperines (and separately in C,-'tUsus 
if it is not monophyletic with other viperines) and 
subsequently redeveloped in certain viperine taxa, ~here it 
is to be regarded as derived. As noted above there are 
suggestions (e&. characters ~S, 3~ ) that these latter taxa 
(Echis, Cerastes, hindii, suoerciliaris, Adenorhinos, Atheris) 
llk'1.y form a monophyletic group: An alternative hypothesis, 
not so consistent with other eVidence, is that the lamina 
wa~ primitively present in viperines but was lost three 
times in Bitis, Causus, and Vipera. 

In Echis and Cerastes the lamina is not so well-
developed as in supcrciliaris and Atheris. The lamina is 

somewhat less 1oTell-developed in hindii than in the latter taxa. In 

Adenorhinos the lamina is only weakly developed, but in view 

of the geod evidence (pp.2 15) that this form is monophyletic 
with Athe~is and probably hindii, and the several other 
peculiarities of Adenor~inos, including features of the snout, 

,.,i have concluded that this is a secondary reduction. 

The second type of lamina, in which a narrow shelf of t~e 
septomaxilla is visible in ventral view bordering the 

vomerine process of the premaxilla, would perhaps not deserve 
recognition in a higher-level analysis, but is recognised 
here because it is relevan"t to relat.ions 1tlithin the 
Eurasian group of viperines. This form of lamina is very 
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weakly-developed in the larger Vipera (V.x.palaestinae, 

seme V.lebetina, V.russelli) but distinctly more prominent 
in Pseudocer2stes and Eristicophis (especially the latter). 

This state is here regarded as an independent derivation from 
the p rimi ti ve state. 

The suggestion that hindii, superciliaris and Atheris 

share an apparently derived state of the anterior lamina of 
the septomaxilla tends to confirm the proposal of Marx & 
Rabb (1965), made on the basis of other evidence, that 

these taxa are closely related (see discussion, pp.2l~-~\7). 

It is of interest that Echis and Cerastes share an 
intermediate state. 

A - primi.tive 

E - wide lanuna moderately developed 

Echi.s, Cer,astes 

C - wide lamina ~trongly deve10ped 

hin~ii, supercilinris, Atheris 

D - "dde lami.na weakly developed (reduced?) 

Adenorhinos 

E - narrO"1 lamina present 

Pseucocerastes, Erj~ticophis 
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38. 
Latero-dorsal Droccss of se-ntomaxilla (Figs 124-129) 

The lateralJ-y-directed vving of the septomaxilla that 
extends ventral to the nasal capsule and dorsal to the 

vomeronasal organ (forming part of the bony enclosure of the 
latter) bears a thin process in the form of a spike or 

elongate plate of bone extending dorsally from its lateral 
extremity. This process curve~ up laterally around the 
nasal ca~sule, forming a strong indentation in the lateral 
wall of the primary nasal cavity (cavum nasi proI?rium) and 
is'partially embedded therein. This process forms a bony 
support for the concha, (that extends posteriorly from it), 
and anterierly is bound locally by fibrous connective tissue 
to the nasal capsule. This local attachment of connective 
tissue may be.associated with a distinct concavity in the 
septomaxillary process. 

In what I suggest is the primitive state, due to its 
p~esence in Azemiops, Causus, Vinera, Pseudocerastes, and 

Eristicophis (the fermer three taxa showing primitive states 
of other characters, variously including ingroup and 

outgroup polarity criteria), the process is relatively 
simple and spatulate, vvider from anterior to posterior in 
Causus and tr.e smaller (apparently more primi ti vel Vip8r2. 
th~.n in the other taxa, and there is a modera tely-
developed horizontally-oriented concavity (weak or absent 
in Causus)formed partly in the lateral wing of the 
septomaxilla and partly in the extreme proximal region of 
the process. A wide variety of conditions occur in 
crotalines and other Caenophidia. 

In one derivation fron the primitive condition, present 
in species of Bitis, the process is spike-like, the 
v~riably-developed concD.vi ty is in a similur proximal 
position, but i~~ediately anterior to it is a second short 
peg-like process (this second ant'erior process is much 

reduced in B.atropos, but because it is present in 
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B. \''iOrtr:inc;toni, the most primi ti ve Bi tis on other 

evidence, see pp. ZOqwl~, and all other Bitis, I conclude 
that it is secondarily reduced in atroDos). 

In the rema~ning viperines (Echis, Cerastes, hindii, 

supercilinris, Atheris, Adenorhinos) the form of the lateral 
process is modified, partly due to the fact that the 

concavity is located entirely within it, typically at its 

distal extremity. In superciliaris, Atheris, and Adenorhinos, 
the concavity is near vertical ,instead of horizontal in the 
orientation of its long axis. In hindii the lateral process 
is somewha't reduced, \'1hile retainin,e; the noted features in 
common with Atheris. ,In Adenorhinos the process is very 

much reduced, but on the evidence of other characters, very 
probDbly reduced from an Atheris-like condition. I rave 
recognised one derived state for Echis, Cerastes, hindii, 

superciliC1ris'; and Atheris, and another state, derived from it 
for Adenorhinos. 

The suggestion that hindii and superciliaris share a 
derived state of the latero-dorsal process of the 

septomaxilla with Atheris is additional evidence, not noted 
by lVIarx & Rabb (1965), for the close relationship proposed 
by Marx & Habb for these taxa. An apparently homologous 
state is also shared by Echis and Cerostes, and is one 

reason to suspect that this "entire group may be monophyletic. 

A - primitive 

B - spike-like process with small anterior process 
Bi'tis 

C - concavity at tip of process 

// // Echis, Cerastes, hindU, 8uperciUaris, Atheris 

'n - as 'C' but smaller (reduced ?) 

Adenorhinos 
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39. 
Incline. tion of la tero-dc rsal n.rocess of se"8tcmaxilla (Fj gs 130-132: 

This character applies only among the Eurasian 8roupof 
viperines. In all Vipera species (and in Causus, Azemiops 
and the examined crotalines) the process is more or less 

vertical in orientation \'Then seen in lateral vie'.'T, this 
condition appears to be primitive ~ritr.in the group. In 
Pseudocerastes the process is attenu&ted distally and 

prominently curved toward the anterior, this condition is 
further developed in Eristicophis. 

A - primitive 

B - process prominently curved 

PSet1noceraft.es, Eristicophis 

homolopies unclear in other taxa 

A-7'B 
I 
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40. 
Fora:nen in septomaxilla (Figs 133-13h) 

In snakes the vomeronasal organ (Jacobson's organ) is 
enclosed by th~ septem~xilla and vomer. In Caenophidia 
the vomeronasal nerve emerges from the bony enclosure by 
way of very many small foramina in the globular portion of the 
vomer (by one or a very few foramina in Henophidia; 
Groombridge (1979d). 

In Causus, Echis, superciliaris, and most Vioera there 
is a relatively large separate foramen in the septomaxilla, 
in addition to those in the vomer. In a specimen of Causus 
rhombeatus examined a branch of the vomeronasal nerve VlaS 

traced through this foramen. I take this to be the case in 
the oth:.::r taxa in 'which a septom2xillary foramen is present. 
In AzemioDs, Vipcra lebetina and V.russelli, EristicoDhis, 

I 

and Pseudocerdstes, this foramen is open ventrally, ie., 
the septomaxilla is sharply emarginated (on one side of one 
of the two sup8rciliaris skulls examined there is an 
emarginc.tion instead of a foramen). In Adenorhinos, Atheris, 
hindii, Cerastes, there is neither a for~men nor a strong 
emargination. All crotalines examined had either a moderate 
emargination or no emarginatien nor foramen. 

Among a 1tTide variety of non-viperids only Anilius and 
Cylindrophis had a separate foramen in the septomaxilla, 
about half the Caenophidia examined had a moderate or streng 
emargination while the other half had no trace of emargina
tion or foramen. It is thus very probable fua t the presence 
of a foramen in the septemaxilla for a branch of the 
,vomeronasal nerve is a derived state for viperids. 

/ A simple hypothesis would be that the presence of a 
separate foramen is a synapomorphy of Causus and the other 
viFerine taxa noted abeve, but this greuping runs contrary 
to all other characters (notably the M.hyotractealis, 
Char. '17 land' overall it.seems out of the question that 
the group Causus, Echis, superciliaris, and Vipera (except 

lebet~na and russelli)is monophyletic. It does seem probable 
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that loss of a separate foramen has occurred within the 

Eurasian gro~p of viperinesjit is present in the small 

mainly Zuropean Vipera that are primitive on other 

evidence, but only an emargination is present in related 

forms (V.lebetino., V.russelli, Eristicophis, Pseudocernste~) 
that on other evidence are derived. An alternative hypothesis 
'\'vould be that the presence of a foramen is a synapomorphy of 
Causus and all the other viperines, with Azemiops and 

crotalines retaining more primitive states in which only an 
emargination ~ present or absent, but this would require 
that reve~~ul (loss of a complete foramen) has occurred not 
only in some of the advanced Eurasian viperines but also in 
Cerastes and the strictly African viperines other than 
Causus. If loss is so 'easy' -there would be little reason 
to reject a third possible hypothesis, that a full foramen 
is a synapomorphy of all viperids, but reversal has occurred 
in Azemiops and cro~alines as well as in several viperines. 

I 

Because an ~nte~mediate state 'emargination present' is 
found in Azerniops some crotalines, and intermittently among 
other Caenophidia, ~t may well be possible that a separate 
foram~n has evolved from the intermediate state in parallel 
in Causus and in other viperines. 

The distribution of the state 'foramen present' among 
viperids, which suggests the probability of reversal and 
perhaps of parallel evolution, has made it impossible to 
construct a rigorous hypothesis for the evolution of this 
character. Other characters must be ccnsidered. In purely 
phenetic terms the difference between Echis (foramen) and 

/Cerastes (no foramen), superciliaris (foramen or emargina-
tion), and hindii (no foramen), and primitive Eurasian 
viperines (foramen) &nd advc.nced Eurasian viperines 
(emargina tion), are of interest sin::: e the taxa in each }Xl ir 
appear closely related on certain other evidence. 
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41. 
Sentomaxi lla: anterior ridp;e (Figs 135-136) 

This character applies only within Bitis. In B.atropos 

there is a distinct ridge of bone running transversely from 
the base of the laterodorsal process of the septomaxilla 
toward the midline. Posteriorly this ridge demarca.tes a 

concavity in the lateral wing of the septomaxilla, .and 
anteriorly produces a forward-directed facet. B.heraldica 
is similar, and these features are present altr.ough 

somewhat l~ss prominent in caudalis, cornuta, peringuevi, 
schneideri and xeropaga. This form of septomaxilla is 

considered to be a derived feature. The ridge and ccncavity 
are extremely prominent in B.arietans, nasicornis and 
,gabonica. 

These featvres are not developed in B.worthinetoni, a 
pro ba bly pr:i.:ni'ti ve resemblance to other viperines, in which 
they are not present. 

A. - primi ti ve 

B - anterior ridr,e present 

Bitis, except worthinptoni 

A~B 
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42. 
Prefrontal-frontal articulation (Fips 137-140) 

The prefrontal is a dermal bone that forms the anterior 
wall of the orbit in snakes. It typically articulates dorso
medially with the frontal, ventro-medially with the palatine, 
and ventro-Ia terally with the maxilla. In a majority of 
snakes the syndesmotic joint with the frontal allows only 
slight relative movement between the two bones, however, 
in pythons (Frazzetta, 1966; and' presumably in some related 
boids) and ~specially in advanced vipers, there is 
con~iderable mobility at this articulation, and the 
prefrontal is a key element in jaw kinesis during striking 
and swallowi~g. Kardong (1973:352) has noted that in 
pythons the articulation of tne prefrontal with the 
palatine is of greatest functional imr-ortance (second to 

I 

the articulati6n with the frontal), whereas in vipers its 
articulation with the maxilla is of ereatest importance 
(apart fro~ the frontal). Typically in vipers there is no 
adtual contact between prefrontal ~nd palatine. 

Within vipers, a highly kinetic frontal-prefrontal joint 
will both increase the extent to which the fang-bearing 
maxilla is rotated during protr~ction, thus directing the 
fang more anteriorly during the strike, and also produce a 
dorsal component to the motion of the maxilla during 
protrc-.:.ction, thus minimising interference ·1"11 th the p;.t ssage 
of prey items during deglutition (Kardong, 1977:343). 

In most non-viperid caenophidians, the prefrontal 
articulate with the frontal along a relatively firm 

//syndesmosis. The suture line visible dorsally is typically 
almost straight, and at an oblique angle to'the long axis 
of the skull. A mid-lateral process of the frontal also 
restricts prefrontal movement. 

In Azemiops and Causus the prefrontal is little, if any, 
more mobile on the front~l than i~ the case in non-viperid 
caenophidians. An anterior mid-lateral frontal process is 
presGnt. This would appear to be primitive in relation to 
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the high mobility seen in other viperidae A difference from 
most Caenophidia in Aze:niops and Cnusus is that (in dorsal 

view) the frontal appears to extend antero-laterally into 

the prefrontal, the latter thus bears lateral and anterior 
dorsal processes. This would also seem to be primitive to 
conditions in other vipers, because of correlation with 
leck of extensive mobility, and with primitive states of 

other characters. 
In all viperines except Causus, the prefrontal lacks a 

lateral do,rsal process, but the anterior dorsal process is 

extended tovvard the midline of the skull. The midlateral 
frontal process is somewhat reduced (very muah so in 'true' 
Atheris and Bitis), Dnd is grooved dorsally to receive the 
anterior dorsal process of the prefrontal. This forms a 
hinge joint, oriented nearly horizontally in the transverse 

I 

plane, that allows quite extensive rotation of the main body 
of the prefrontal (carrying the maxilla) in a para-saeittal 

plane. 
In crotalines the lateral dorsal process is absent, as 

in viperines (!h...§.). or is present as a small knob. Hovvever, 
unlike viperines, there is no development of the anterior 
dorsal process. Instead, the antero-lateral extremity of the 
frontal, and the reduced processes of the dorsal part of the 
prefrontai form a complex double-saddle articulation. This 
allows considerable mobility of the prefrontal, but it is 
not restricted by the bony articulation to a near p~a-

sagittal plane, as in viperines. 
Marx & Rabb (1972:181) considered the crotaline state 

//'to have been derived from the Azemiops-Causus state, with the 

'latter, and the viperine s.s. state, forming two independent 
deri va tions from a prLni ti ve state in which dorsal prefrontal 

process are absent. This interpretation differs fro:n Liem 
et al (1971 :110), who suggested that both the crotaline and 
vip2rine statescould be jndependent derivations fro:n the 
Azemicps-Causus state. The latter view see:ns reasonable , 
but. it \'louid be more parsimonious, considering. this 
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character alone, to suggest that crotalines and viperines 
may have shared a com~on ancestor (above the Azemiops
Causus level) with reduced or absent lateral dorsal process 

of the prefrontal, and subsequently diverged along two 

different pathways. 

A - primitive 

B - latero-dorsal process reduced or absent 

Viperinae except Catlsus, also.Crotalinae (homologous 7) 

I ,. 

A~B 
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43. 
Prefrontnl form (Fjf,s 141-143) 

The prefrontal varie~ appreciably in detailed form throw"hout the 

viperines, aml homolo[ies are difficult to defjne. However, within the 

Eurasiar. froup there is a general trend to increa~in[: ro(,m·tness of 

the prefrontal from the s11m form seen in Vipera ursj.n11. There is a 

distinct gap between the ~ajority of Vipera and lebetina, p~lae~tjnae 

and n:sf'elli, , ... :here the cone is robust, the exit of the lachryrr'.3l duct 

i~ conceded (in anterior viffi"J), and VJi th rounded extem'lom; of the 

anterior and porterior surfaces the body of the prefrontal encloses a 

deep concavi,ty. The aspis [md xar:thina [:roups (not £C\laestinae) are 

interr:lec:iate, \":i th the former closer to cerus-ur~inii. 

In Pr.cucocerE.ste::: and t:rit,ticophis tbe posterior fnce of the prefrcntal 

is reduced, nncl there is a prominent ventro-medial process (e~:pecially in 

the latter). 

A primitive (g~neralised) 
B - prefrontal robm:t, deeply concave 

Vlpera lebet inn, p~l~estinae, russelH 

C'- prefront[Jl robust, ventra-medial process 

Pseuc:ocerGst.es, Ed ft} coptis 



44. 
1~axilla-cctoptcryr;oid articulation (Figs 144-153) 

As noted in section A3b, the maxilla in vipers is highly 
modified in compnrison \'fi th other snakes, and is a key 
element in the venom injection system. 

The anterior end of the ectopterygoid articulates with 
a portion of the posterior face of the maxilla. Protraction 
of the pterygoid and ectopterygoid (by muscles of the CId 
group) rotates the distal fang-bearing po~tion of the maxilla 
anteriorly into a striking position, as the proximal portion 
pivots at its articulation with the pre-frontal (which itself 
pi vots extensively around the frontal in advaonced vipers). 
The °force generated by the protracting components of the 
CId group is transmitted to ~he maxilla entirely through the 
ectopterygoid-maxilla articulation. The articular surfaces 
here are cove~ed with cartilage, and the joint is bound by 
fibrous connective tissue (that may be concentrated into 

I 
distinct lignments). The orientation of the articular 
surfaces and associated connective tissue results in a near
perfect hinge-joint, restricting the line of action of the 
maxilla to a near p~rasagittal plane. 

In Azemiops (Liem, Marx & Rabb, 1971 :108-9) and 
viperines (s.l.), the anterior head of the ectopterygoid 
articulates ~nth a fossa in the maxilla, the dorsal edge of 
which is typically developed into a transverse ridge. In 
crotalines this relationship is largely reversed; ridges and 
condyles on the posterior face of the maxilla articulate 
partly with a shallow fossa in the head of theectopterygoid. 
This aDpears to be correlated vlith the presence of a deep 

/0 

,,//excavation in the maxilla, housing the crotaline sensory 
racial pit-organ. It is suggested that the crotaline maxilla 
would b..:: e:.:cessi vely ','feakened if it retained a viperine-like 
articulatcry fossa &lso, hence the maxilla is strengthened 
by the articular condyles and the ec:topterygoid' bears the 
articular fossa (Dullemeijer, 195~:949). Kardong (1974:339) 
has describ~d the ectopterygoid-maxilla articulation in the 
crota.line Agkistrcdon niscivorus. 
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The functional importance of the hinge-like design of 
the ectopterygoid-maxilla articulation has been stressed 
(Dullemeijer, 1956:80, 1959; Kardong, 1974, 1977). In the 
interests of precision and economy of effort, any lateral 
motion during fang protraction, striking, and retraction, 
should be minimised; the gross morphology of the 
articulation is thus of great functional importance, and 
the smaller scale variation, noted below, may well be of 
some significance. Presumably the design of the 
articulati6n will reflect a balance between the opposing 
requirements of eliminating wastage of energy (of 
ect~pterygoid protraction) that would occur with too 
'sloppy' an articulation, and still retaining sufficient 
rotatory motion of the maxilla. 

In Azemiops (Liem et al, 1971:25) and viperines there 
are two ligaments, ~ssociated with the maxillo-prefrontal 

I 

articulation, that attach on or near the dorsal ridge of 
the articulatory fossa in the maxilla. The lateral maxillo
prefrontal ligament, runs from the lateral portion of the 

I 

maxil~a at the level of the ridge to the ventrolateral 
corner of the prefrontal, the medial maxilloprefrontal' 
ligament runs from the medial portion of the ridge to the 
antero-ventral part of the prefrontal. These ligaments 
assist in maintaining the relative positions of the maxilla 
and ~refrontal, and in resisting hyperextension of the 
maxilla. In some forms the ligaments fuse into one before 
attaching to the maxilla. These ligaments are noted here 
because they appear to be a major factor contributing to the 

",.1"//'" 

,/ form of the posterior face of the maxilla, in particular the 
ridges and protrusions dorsal to the articulatory fossa. 

All crotalines possess a facial sensory pit and the 
correlated crotaline pattern ectopterygoid-maxilla 
articulCltion, the~e are ~oth clea,~ly synapcmorphies of 
crotalines and are not discussed further. 

In Aze:niops, -Cau:sus, and the s:naller Vipera, (all being 
forms that appear to retain primitive states of other 
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characters), the maxilla has a rather simple overall form, 
and bears a shallow rectangular, or someHhat triangular, 

fossa for articulation with the ectopterygoid. This would 
seem to be a primitive condition, but the possibility of 
secondary simplific8- tien should be considered. 

In the Eurasian group of species (see section A4c), 
there is an apparent trend tm-Iards elaboration of the 
rather simple morphology seen in Vipera ursinii, 

kaznakovi, and berus. The lateral pertion of the maxilla 

is modLfie~ to form a distinct ' shoulder', above the fang
bearing section. Tm anteri or end of the ectopterygo id, 

instead of forming a nearly straight horizontally elongate 
surface, bears a small anteriorly-directed lateral 
projection that fits over the- shoulder on the maxilla. The 
antero-lateral edge of the ectopterygoid has a curled-over 
margin, fittiti~ ventro-Iateral to the shoulder. The 
transverse dorsal ridge of the articulatory fossa is 

relatively large. These features are most prominent in 
the larger Vinera (eg. xanthina nalaestinae and lebetina), 
and this development may involve a simple allometric 

relationship. Because of the fairly continuous spectrtlill of 
variation throughout the Eurasian group, it would be a 

matter of some difficulty to define the limits of discrete 
character states, although a clear primitive to derived 
sequence is apparent, from the 'berus group', ttrough the 
'asois group', to the xanth{na and lebetina complexes. 

A pa.ttern ratte r similc~r to that of the larger Vipera 
is also seen in Cerastes. There is a prominent dorsal ridge 

~to the articulatory fossa, but this differs significantly 
/ from Vipera in. being :very··short and perhaps more like a 

single knob, particularly in C.virera. The lateral shoulder 
o~ the maxilla is developed into a distinctive projecting 
knob, not found in the Eurasian group. The head of the 

ectopterygoid is corresp,?ndingly pyperdeveloped. There is a 
very deep excavation in the medial aspect of the dorsal 
port~on of the maxilla (for passage of blood vessels). This 
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cattern wouJd seem to be derived in relation to the ... 

suggested primitive form, however it is morphologically a 
s.11a11 step to make, and I am doubtful if it indicates a 

close cladistic affinity ':Ii th the large Vicer.::, tc which 
there is most resemblance. For example, the prominence of 
the dorsal ridge seen in both groups could well be an 

allometric consequence of a sh.:.Ted increase in size, and,6r 
a consequence of an increase in the functional importance 
of the maxillo-prefrcntal ligaments attaching to the 

dorsal ridge, or of an increase in importance of the dorsal 
ridge as ~ 'stop' acting against the dorsal surface of ~he 
head of the ectopterygoid to assist in preventing hyper
extension of the maxilla and fango These factors are all 
linked ':[i th the mDgni tucie or- forces acting on the maxilla 
and fang, which would increase as the relative size of the 
prey increases. It seems quite possible that another 
resemblance betvreen CerD-stes and large Vi ~er[l, in the form 

of the postorbital process of the parietal (Character ~1 ), 
is also a parallelism linked ':Ii th the same functional 
system. 

A somewhat different pattern is found in Echis, 
'A theris' suporcili:· ris, .s.nd further .1l0dified in true 
Atharis (also hindii ond Adenorhinos). Here the articula
tory fossa is distinctly more triangularin shape than 

rectangular (with the partial exception of E.coloratus), 
and the maxillo-prefrontal iigaments attach to a medial 
knob deyeloped on the diagonal dorsal ridge of the fossa. 
In Echis (especially the carinatus-complex), there is a 

.. ·single kneb, pc..rtly extended de rsally into the diagonal 
/ ~idge, in sUDercili~ris this dorsal extension bears a 

distinct secend knob. There is no distinct lateral 
shoulder. The head of the ectoptcrygoid is simple, a 
proba bly prL::i ti ve resemblance to the smaller Vipera. A 
similar pattern to superciliLris ~s found in Atteris 

I 

nitschei (that also appears among the most conservative 
true Atheris in certain other characters, p.11?),. but the 
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trian:~lar articular area is extended dorsally, and the 
overall degree ef relief ef the posterior f2.ce of the 
maxilla is less than in superciliaris. The remaining true 
Atheris continue these two trends further, accompanied by 

the appearance of a dorso-ventral 'stretching' of the 

maxilla. 
The articulatory surface in hindii is ratr.er weakly 

defined, but otherwise most rese~bles that of true Atteris. 
Considering the other evidence linking hindii to 
superciliaris, Atheris and Adenorhinos, this would appear 
to be a secondary reduction .presumably correlated with the 
s~all body size of hindii). The same is true of Adenorr,inos, 
where the maxilla has a very small contact with short 
lateral prong of the head of the ectopterygoid. There is a 
quite extensive gap between these two bones, filled witt a 
diffuse conn~ctive tissue. The maxilla has a simple pee
like ferm, with the barest tr~ce of a fossa for articula
tion with the ectopterygoid. The ectepterygoid is weakly 
£orked anteriorly with a unique antero-medial prong (see 
Character ~~). This is rather certainly a secondary 

reduction in the feeding appa!~tus, and is indeed 
suggestive of "radically different feeding habits ••• " 

(Mart: & Rabb, 1965:184). 
Because of other evidence linking 

Echis with superciliaris, hindii, Adenorhinos, and Atteris, 

it is possible that the derived form of ectopterygoid
maxilla articulation (seccndarily reduced in Adenorhinos, 
and probably so in hindii) is a synapo~orphy of the group. 

// It is also possible that Echis and Cer8.stes form a 
monophyletic group (this suggestion is based almost entirely 
on the shared presence of serrated koels on the flank scales 

.and the shared pattern of orientation of these scales, 
Character 13 ). If this is the case it \'lould appear that 

Cerastes has diverged ~onsiderably from the 3chis-At~eris 
trend su~gested abcve, and has independently come to 
re~3mble the large ViperCl in some features. The Ec~ ..... is 
condition is the most conservative among this group. 
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In all Sitis, except B.worthingtoni, there is a very 

deep fcssa in the maxilla, the very prominent dorsal ridge 
is developed later&lly into a strong process (note th~t 
this is lateral ratr~er than the more medial location of the 

process in Cerastes-Ectis-Atheris). There is a distinct 
lateral shoulder. In B. worttingtoni the articulatory fossa 
is rather mare triangular in form, the dorsal ridge is much 
more vreakly developed, similarly the lateral shoulder is 
weaker. Overall the maxilla of this species is rather 
similar to that of Zctis (perhaps these forms retain a 
morphology close to that possessed by the basal stock of 
advanced African viperines). As in other features 
(Characters 01'. p.2o~) vrorttingtoni appears primi ti ve to the 
remaining Bitis. In these ratter sgecies the dorsal ridge 
and its lateral extremity may be very prominent indeed. The 
attachment ot the maxillo-prefrontal ligaments to the tip 
of the process is ~echanically advantageous for their role 
in resisting fang hyperextension, and the precess itself 
may act as a 'stop' against the ectopterygoid (Dullemeijer, 

1959:946). Correl~ted with this, the floor of the canal 
fori..,he lachrymal duct in the prefrontal is em.::rginated 
from behind to a greater or lesser extent in order to 

accommodE.;.te the maxillary process when the maxilla is fully 
retracted. This emargination is not found in B.worthin~toni }-. . 

In Causus there is an appearance of secondary reduction, 
possibly connected with the dietary specialisation on 
anurans. The overall relief of the posterior face of the 
maxilla is low. There is no prominent lateral shoulder. 
It is unclear if the resemblance to small ViDera and 
Azemiops is a shared pri:nitive resemblance or a result of 

parallel simplific2tion. 
Overall, because of the strong possibility of parallel 

develop:Jent of certain features (eg. increasing de;:th of 
the articular fossa, increasing. development of the dorsal . . . 

ridge in associ£:. tion ':/i th the maxillo-prefrontal liga~nents), 
an~ for parallel sim;'lificc.ticn of the articu~atory 
surface, this character complex is of clear cladistic 
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significance mainly at lo'.'ver taxonomic levels. Of 

greatest interest are the suggestions that B.worthingtcni 
is the sister Ercup of the other Bitis, and that Ectis 

(and possibly Cerastes) is closely related to the 

supercilinris-Atheris grocp. Also significant is the trend 
to increasing ccmplexi ty through the Eurasian group, 
concordant with trends in several other characters. 

A - primi ti ve 

B - articular fossa rather trianeular, ligaments attach to knob on 

. diagonal ridge 

EchiS, ~uperciliaris, hindii, Atheris 

C - articular fo~·sa weakly developE?d (reduced?) 

Adcnorhi nos 

D - very prominept dorsal tranr-verfe ridf,e 

Bitis, except worthinrtor.i 

D~A~B~C 
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45. 
Ectopterygoid (Fj gs 154-159) 

The ectopterygoid is a dermal bone connedting the 

pterygoid and the maxilla. Its role in the viperid fang 
protraction-retraction system has been noted (p,l~). 

Dullemeijer (1956, 1959) gives discussions of the form

function relationship in this bone. 
In vipers the ectopterygoid is an elongate bone, 

oriented parallel with the long axis of the skull. 
Posterior~y there is a near vertically oriented syndes
mosis with the pterygoid, allowing motion primarily in the 
parasagittal plane, anteriorly there is a horizontally 
oriented articulation ~ith the maxilla (character ~~ ). 
T~is basis pattern is seen in Azemiops (rather slender), 
crotalines, and most viperines, and is thus probably 
pri~itive fo/viperids. Three derived variations are seen 

within viperines. 
In Bitis species, as noted by 14arx & Rabb (1965:1$2), 

the head of the ectopterygoid is broadened, robust, 
decurved somewhat laterally, and with a pointed projection 
at the postero-lateral extremit'y. Fibres of the 

M.pterygoideus attach to this projection. This pattern is 
regarded as a synapomorphy of the species currently 

assigned to Bitis. 
A postero-lateral projection is also present in Causus, 

but the ectopterygoid as a whole is very much more slender, 
and the projection is smaller, usually more rounded, and 
not turned ventrally. Although phenetically similar in this 

// one respect to Bi tis, the cladistic evidence (f\" Itt£- 2.05 ) 

indicates that these genera are 'not. very closely related, and 
I regard the Causus condition as a separate derived state. 

Unique to Adenorhinos, the head of the ectopterygcid is 
slightly forked, with a small lateral process forming a 

very small articulation. with th~ maxilla, and a long medial 
process extending anteriorly medial to the maxilla. liilost 
of.the head of the maxilla, including the long medial spine, 



is separated from the maxilla by a gap filled with 

diffuse connective tissue. The specimen examined by Marx 
& Habb (1965:186) apparently lacked any forking of the 
ectopterygoid head, and they make no mention of its 
relation to the maxilla. 

Some small-scale variation is present within the 

generally primitive ectopterygoid morphotype present in 
other viperines, but it has not been possible to partition 
this into separate states. In general there is a trend 
toward increasing specialisation of the ectopterygoid 
head thro~gh the Eurasian group (from Vipera ursinii, to 
V .·lebetina, Pseudocerastes, Eristicophis). 

A - primitive 

B - ectopteryfoi¢ with ~road head and pointed postero-lateral projection 
Bitis 

C - ectopterygoid ~lender, rounded postero-lateral projection 
CauEus 

D - ectopterypoid slender, head forked, long antero-medial spine 
Ad en orr.in OE 
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46. 
Pterygoi.d-pala tine articulation: type of joint (Figs 160-161) 

As noted by Liem, Marx & Rabb (1971:111) and Marx & 
Rabb (1972:163), in all viperines (includine Causus) excer-t 

'Atheris' superciliaris the pterygoid and palatine articulate 
at a relatively simple syndesmosis. The lateral surface of 
the posterior extremity of the palatine overlaps the medial 
surface of the anterior extremity of the pterygoid. This 
joint allows appreciable dorso-ventral rotation of the 

anterior portion of the palatine, and contrary to Liem et al 
(1971:111) significant lateral motion is typically also 
possible owing to the looseness of the fibrous connective 

tissue at the joint surface. 
Liem ~l note that in most crotalines a more complex 

interlocking articulation formed of opposing saddle-shaped 
surfaces is ptesent, apparently allowing relatively 
extensive mobili.ty of the palatine relative to the 
pterygoid. A similar pattern is found in Azemicps. 

This situation is complicated by the fact that the 
viperine 'Atheris' superciliaris has a complex crotaline

like articulation, and a simplA viperine-like articulation 
v 

is present in the crotalines Agkistrodon strothi, A.(or 
,\ 

Calloselasma} rhodostcma, am 1iY:Prrale hypnale and H. nepa 
(formerly Arsldstrodcn, Gloyd, 1977). Therefore, whichever 
is the derived condition, it must have been evolved 
separately in ~ least 2 lineages. 

Excellent studies of the jaw apparatus have been 
perform~d on the crotaline Arrkistrodon (Kardong, 1973, 

/,1974, 1977), but in the absence of parallel work of 
./ 

similar de~th on viperines it is'difficult to assess the 
functional significance (if any) of the different forms 
of palatine-pterygoid articulation. It seems probable 
that in all viperids the degree of ~1obili ty of the 

palatine is limited more by connective tissue links to 
adjacent elements of the snout than by the form of the 
palatine-pterygoid articulaticn itself. 
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I agree with I'-'1arx & Rabb (1972:165) that a simple 

overlap articulation is probably primitive for Caenophidia 

in general, because it is found in the vast majority of 
caenophidian species examined; because it is likewise 

present in Causus, in viperines~. (except superciliaris), 
and a few crotalines, it is probably also primitive for 
viperids in particular. An altern~tive hypothesis, that 
the interlocking articulation is primitive for viperids 

because it is found in the generally-primitive Aze~iops 
and most ~rotalines is rejected because those crotalines 
with a simple overlap articulation_ are among the most 
primitive crotalines, -and also because of the significant 
variation in the detailed construction of the articulation 
among crotalines and viperines. For example in several 

viperines (eg. Vipera ursinii renardi, Causus lichtensteini) 
the articulaticn_ is not a simple overlap but moderately
developed grooves and processes are also present, thus 
approaching the Aze~iops-crotaline pattern. Similar 

intermediate conditions are found in some crotalines (ego 
Agkistrodon (halys) intermedius). 

If the crotaline pattern is primitive for viperids, 

then reversal has occurred in viperines (except supercil
iaris, unless reversed again to the crotaline pattern) and 
in certain lower crotalines. If the viperine pattern is 
primitive for viperids {and if the viperine pattern shm'ffi 
by certain crotalines is not a reversal from a crotaline 
patternJ, then the crotaline pattern has evolved in parallel 
in AzemioDs, most crotalines, and superciliaris. Thus 

//-whichever permutation is adopted, there is clear evidence 
/ - for parallel evolution (and/or r~versal) in this feature, 

and because of this ambiguity the character of the 

~alatine-pterygoid articulation cannot be used as primary 
evidence in a cladistic analysis. 

Although the palati~e-pterygcid joint in Azemiops 
contributes in purely phenetic terms to its appearance as 
a "pi tless pit-viper" (Liem, :v1arx & Rabb, 1971: 113), it 
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seems more probable that Azemiops and most crotalines 
(and superciliaris) merely share a derived state evolved 
in parallel rather than a true synapomorphy. The 

superciliaris condition is regarded as an autapomorphy. 

Within viperines it is possible to recognise 2 states. 

A - primitive 

B - interlock joint 

superciliaris 

I 
I 

A~B 
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~. 

Pterygoid-palatine articulation: extent of overlap (Fjrs 162-164; 

In most viperines (s.1.) there is only a short extent . 
of pterygoid-palatine overlap at their articulation. ~~o 

different autapomorphous conditions are shown by Vipera 

russelli and Adcnorhinos barbouri, in both species there 
is a relatively extensive palatine-pterygoid overlap. In 
V.russelli the posterior extremity of the palatine extends 
ventrally along the medial side of the pterygoid, and the 
anterior extremity of the pterygoid extends dorsally along 
the lateral side of t~e palatine. In A.barbouri the extent 
of overlap is similar, but here the palatine extends 
dorso-medially over the pterygoid (as opposed to ventro
medially in V.russelli). 



4B. 
Anterior process of palatine (Fig 164) 

Unique among viperines, the palatine of Vipera russelli 
bears a toothl~ss anterior blade-like extension, directed 
slightly dorsally, es~cially at its anterior tip. This 

process appears to form a sliding contact with the medial 
face of the prefrontal more extensive than that found in 
other virerines, the functional significance of this is 

not clear. This condition is regarded as an autapo~orphy 
of V.russelli. 

I 
i 
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49. 
Posto rbi tal rer;ion ~Fj gs 165-173) 

The postorbital is a dermal bone forming the postero

lateral margin of the orbit in. snakes. It is mounted dcrso
medially en the postorbital process of the parietal, and 
mayor may not also contact the frontal; distally it 

typically contacts the maxilla, to \'I]hich it is connected by 
a tough ligament, but in vipers, with their highly modified 
maxilla, the postorbital is remote from the maxilla. The 
postorbit~l is reduced in size in several groups, and is 
occasionally absent, especially in burrowing forms. In 
vipers the postorbital is typically rather slender, 
laterally compressed, and tapering distally, but has a 
relatively wide blade-like f6rm in most Bitis. It is much 
reduced in crotalines, am in Echis coloratus among 

viperines. 
There is some variation "./i thin viperines in the form of 

the postorbital process of the parietal, r~rx & Rabb (1965) 
g-i ve the greatest possible ','might. to this character, and 
divide "advanced viperines" (ie. not Causus) into tHO 

geogra~hical groups, considered as two monophyletic groups 
(1965:198, Fig.46), on the basis of this character and the 
presence or absence of a separate splenial bone. They state 
(1965:163~4) "the four genera that we recognise (Vioera, 
Eristoco~his (sic), Echis, and Cerastes) are set off from 
the Ethiopian advanced vipers by the nature of the postor
bital a~ea of the skUll. In all of them, the postorbital 
bone is a moderate-sized 

//posteriorly and medially 
/ parietal •.• In the three 

element that is firmly sutured 
to a lateral process of the 

Ethiopian genera" (ie. Adenorhinos 
-...;;;~---=.;;.:.=..:::. , 

Atheris 5.1., Bitis) "the rostorbital abuts on the parietal, 
but does not forll a corn.non unit ':lith it". 

In vie~l of its supposed primary cladistic significar.ce, 
it has been necessary to ,examine this character in some 
detail; it appears that the morphological situation is not 
so c~early-defined as 1.1arx & Rabb suggest, and the cladistic 
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interpretation is some:"lhat ambiguous due to non
concordance with other characters. 

~here a relatively narrow postorbital is present, 

apparently the primitive condition in vipers, the posterior 
part of the origin of the M.levator pterygoidei (of the 
CId grcup) extends slightly dorsally at the posterior 

extremitycf the hend of the postorbital, into a variably
developed fossa immediately ventral to the ridge marking 
the ori Gin of the M.adductor externus superficialis. In 

viperines with a relatively broad postorbital head (Atheris, 
hin~ii, supercilioris, Bitis) the levator origin is largely 
or entirely deep to the postorbital head (entirely so in 
most Bi tis, "'There the postorbital head has a posterior 
extension contacting the prootic). In all viperines the 

levator origin,extends deep to the postorbital, where there 
is a ridge on the lateral descending \1all of the parietal, 
and on the postorbit~l process of the parietal, marking its 
anterior limit (see below). The levator is noted here 
because the nature of its area of origin appears to be a 
significant factor determining the form of postorbital
parietal relationship. 

In Azemiops (Liem et aI, 1971: 75, these workers call tl:e 
postorbital the postfrontal), the postorbital has a weak 
articulation with the parietal, there is a rather shallow 
fossa in the parietal acco:rmodating the rather well
developed head of the postorbital. There is no distinct 
postorbital process of the parietal. This would appear to be 
a derived condition (the postorbital is frequently lost or 

./~educed or its articulation with the parietal weakened in the 
t streamlined f skull of burrm'ling or secretive snakes, which 
Aze~iops maybe, judging by its rarity in collections). 
Cqntrary to Lie~ et al (1971:75) the postorbital does contact 
the frontal (in' F;>1NH 152987, and in USNi<1 84363, in the la tt: r 
the postorbital has been separated from the skull, but if 
replaced in articulation in the parietal fossa, it contacts 
the frontal). 
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In Causus, conservative crotalines such as 
Agkistrodon·halys, and the smaller Viperq (ursinii, berus, 

seoanei, kaznakovi), the parietal has a short and simple 
tapering lateral process upon which the postorbital lies. 
Because of its taxonomically widespread occurrence in 

vipers, that also appear to retain primitive states of 

certain other characters , this would seem to be a 
primitive condition. It is necessary to disagree with the 
statement of NI£l.rx & Rabb (1965':192) that the postorbital 
process of the p~irietal serves as a Usubstantial bolster" 
fqr 'the p ostorbi tal i~ all Vipera, this is simply not true 
in the Vipera species noted above (especially V.ursinii). 
Their figure (1965: Fig.32) ~llustratinG the supposed 
"Palaearctic condition" is of V.russelli, a species that 
is highly div:~rgent from its congeners in many characters, 
and certainly has a parietal process that is about twice 
as large as the largest found in otherVipera. 

In ViRera other than the four species cited above, the 
parietal process becomes progressively enlarged (least so 
in the European forr.1s asr:is, a:nmodytes,and latastei, and 
greatly so in russelli), and no longer forms a simple 
tapering process but has a distinct "shoulder" posteriorly. 
In the smaller Vipera (also Caq~; smaller Asiatic 
Agkistrodon) the antero-ventral limit of the origin of the 
levator is barely indicated by a slightly rounded ridO'e , Q 

running up the descending wall of the parietal and extend
ing centrally along the ventral surface of the parietal 
process, in the larger Vipera this ridge remains central 

/,/ along the process but is accentuated, leaving a postero
ventrally fe.cing ::mrface to '.'Thich t!le levator attaches. 
The parietal process is similar in Fseudocerastes and 
Eristicophis, but the post(,~rior shoulder is notably more 
prominent. In Vipera russelli the parietal process is 
grea tly enlarged, but iii tllOut a 'distinct posterior shoulder, 
and extends ventro-Iaterally nearly to the tip of the 
pos·torbital. Although these latter t'110 variations are 
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clearly derived in relation to other members of this 
Eurasian group, it is r~ther difficult to assign the 

remaininG species to discrete character states due to the 
regularity of the trend from V.ursinii to lebetina, for 
example 9 As vii th the ferm of maxilla (Character ll'~ ), in 

general terms there is a progressive development of the 
postorbital and its parietal process from the 'berus group', 
through the '[lspis group', to the xanthina and lebetina 

complexes. 
The parietal process in Cerastes and Echis is very 

prominent~ and in this respect resembles that in certain 
Eurasian group species (large ViDera, Pseudocerastes, and 
Eristiccd-:is), as noted by Marx & Rabb (1965:163 & 192). 
~hile not true of all Vipera. it is certainly so in 
Cerastes an~ Echis that the p~rietal process "serves as a 
substantial b.01ster for the postorbital" Of.tarx & Rabb, 
p.192) • I-iowever I am uncertain ,,,,hether the condition in 
Cerastes and Echis is strictly homologous to that in large 
ViDera (etc.), or is a parallelism; the grouping of Cere,stes 

and 3chis ~ith large Vipera is incongruent with certa~n 
other characters (r.2Xl-l~o), also, differences betvleen Cerastes 

and Echis are problematic. 
It is Cerastes in particular that most closely resembles 

certain Eurasian species; there is a distinct posterior 
shoulder to the parietal process 1:lhich is quite long, but 
it is formad distally by the exceptionally well-developed 
central ver.tral ridge, giving a blade-like appearance to 
the process, and defining a distinct posterior concavity 
for the levDtor origin. Distally, the postorbital and the 

/ // process are directed t1.'1t er iorly. Al though the Cerastes 
condition in detail differs frem all other species, it is 
possible to visualise it as arising fro~ a Vipera~like, or 

especi~lly a Pseudocernstes-like, stata. 
In Echis the parietal process is lar~er than that of 

Cerastes, a~d is of siniiar length to Vi~era russelli in 
E.carinatus, but of even greater length in E.coloratus. 
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In the latter species the postorbital is reduced to a tiny 

sliver of bone, so that the tip of the parietal process i s 
exposed distally (I am unable to understand the state~ent 
of'El-Toubi & llbdel Hagid, 1961:312, that the postorbital 

is "extremely small" in E.carinatus and "completely absent" 
in 2. coloratus). '.1hile in Ceraste§. the central ventral 

ridge fcr:ning the anterior limit of the levator origin is 
very prominent and blade-like, in EChis the parietal 
process is broadened and laterally compressed, or even 
somewhat concave ventrally, and the ridge marking the 
anterior limit of th:; levator origin has shifted to a 

position entirely anterior to the parietal process. The 
levator, instead of arising fro~:J. the parietal posterior 
and ventral to the postorbit~l and from the postero

ventral as~ct of the parietal process (as in large Vipera, 
I 

Pscudocerastes, .3ri sticor.:his, and Cerastes) nm'l arises 
from tte flattened ventral surface of the parietal process 
and even extends anterior to it. This is a special derived 
resemblance to A theris (s .1.) and Hi tis in \'·,hich the 

levator also extends anteriorly beneath the postorbital, 

al though th8re is n ever a very large process in the latter 
two genera. 

It is necessary to disagree ,,'lith the state:nent of f<!al"'X 

& Rabb (1965:192) that the east African form Adenorhinos 
"lacks the anterolateral process of the parietal, but has 
a somevlhat complex articulation of the two bones". 

Adenorhinos does not lack the parietal process (at least 
not in the sinortle skull I have been able to examine this 

" 

,/ feature is not intraspecifically. variable to any 

,significant extent in other species), and the t"ITO bones do 
not h2ve a somewhat couplex artlculation, in felct t~o 

9ondition in Adenorhinos is superficially very similar to 
that of the small Vipera and Causus (ie. the possible 

primitive viperid condition). There is a short simple 
tapering lateral parietal process, and the levator origin 
doe$ not extend anterior to the weak ventral ridge of the 
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process. The postorbital itself is rather slender, and not 

at all widened dorsally as in other African forms (other 
than Cau~). The evidence of other characters ( r,2.I'5 ) 

makes it possible that this is a secondary reduction from a 

more co~plex condition. Regardless of this point, the 
example of Adenorhi.!lQ.§. obscures Marx &, Rabbs' supposed 
clear-cut difference betvieen npalaearctic" and "Ethiopian" 
groups (besides raisinG the possibility of secondary 

reduction in other species). 
'Atheri~ hindii is very similar to Adenorhjnos but the 

he~d of th~postorbital is slightly expanded (although little 
more developed than in Azemiops), and is supported by a very 
sliGht supplementary process of the parietal, posterior to the 
s~all main process. As in Echis, Atheris, and Bitis the 
levator origin extends beneath the parietal process and 
reaches viell beycnd it, as in Echis in particular, to a 

definite anterior ridge on the parietal. 
Conditions are fundamentally similar to hindii in 

supercilL'ris, A th'2ris, and Bi tis, al thcugh the postorbital 
itself is much brcadened in sUDerciliDris and Bitis other 

than B.worthingtoni, ,and less S0 in Atheris. In 
sUDerciliaris this broadening is mainly anterior to the 
major parietal process (and there is a distinct postorbital
frontal ccntact, preserit or absent in hindii and absent in 
Atheris), ~{hereas in Bitis (exce~t worthingtoni) the head 
of the postorbital has a very prominent posterior lobe 
reaching,buck to contact the prootic; these two features 
would seem to be derived. The parietal process is some,,'rhat 
Jarger in most Atheris 1h...§.. than in hindii, sUDerciliaris 

./ / Qr Bitis. In A.chloroschis the p~ccess extends laterally ~t 
its posterior shoulder une. is 1 ess flattened ventrally t:1an 
iIlOSt other ;. theris, it rese::lbles some Vipera (eg. V. c. s1:'is) 
q~ite closely. There is no significant postero-dorsal 

extension of the postorbi,tal in s,?;ne A theris (eg. chloroscr.is), 
this is a rese2blance to Adenorhinos,Virera,Cerastes & Echis. 
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The cladistic interpretation of these states is subject 
to seme difficulty. As a first step it is possible to 
suggest, as above, that the morphologically quite simple 

state shov-m by some Asiatic Agkistrodon, Causus, and small 
Vi pera, a taxonomically d:ii. verse group that appear to shm'l 
primitive states of several other ch~racters, is the 

primitive extreme. If primitive, this state has persisted 
in both African viperines (Causus) and Eurasian viperines 
(small Vipcra). The apparent p~ogressive enlargement of a 
shouldered.parietal process supporting the postorbital in 
the .3urasian group is perfectly congruent vd th other 

characters (p.2IS), as is the 0 ccurrence of derived extrer.les 
in Vipera russelli,'and linki~g Pseudocerastes with 

.3ristico~his, sUGgestine that these three forms are the 
morpholoZically, most modified of the Eurasian radiation. 

The major problem arises over the relationship of 
Cerastcs and Echis to each other and to other advanced 

African and Eurasian groups. The differences, noted above, 
beti'men the t'TtlO genera are consistent vvith independent 
evolution from a more primitive condition; the two genera 

are very dissimil~r and this character affords no support 
for the su.:gr.:stion (chE:.racters Il,I!o) the.. t they may form a 
monophyletic group. Certain characters (p.llg ) suggest 
tha t Ec!~is (and Cerastes less clearly so) may be closely 
related to Atheris (s.l.) am Adenorhinos, but the 

postorbital region suggests that Ccr~ste~ (and Echis less 
clearly se) m2Y be closely related to advanced 3urasian 
vipers such as Pseudocerastes. 

An appc:.rentl y primi ti ve morphology is shown by 
, J\denorhi!1os EUrl ,partly by hindii, amon£; the 3.dvanced 

African viperines; a similarly small parietal process is 

prqsent in Atheris, superciliaris, and Bitis, but in these 
forms is accompanied by a distinct widening of the dorsal 

portion of the p ostorbi tal·, notably in the latter t'TtlO taxa, 
(but probably independently evolved). The general phenetic 
resemblance bet'\';een A theris and Bi tis is this chc:racter may 
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be partly due to retention of a primitive feClture (small 

p~rietal pr06ess), and partly due to a derived similarity 
(postorbital widened dorsally). There is quite close 

similari ty in trunk patterning bet\'1een certain 
Bitis, hindii, and superciliaris; like the postorbital 

region this suggests the possibility of a close relation
s;~ip betvleen Bi tis cmd A theris sensu la to. However, if the 
primitive-like condition in hindii and Adenorhinos is truly 
primitive, not secondary reduction, this would mean that 
these two taxa are less closely related to Atheris (s.s.) 
than is Bitis; this is certainly not suggested by any other 
characters. 

The differences between Echis and Cerastes, and between 
hindii, i.den()r~1inos, and tteir undoubtedly close relatives 
supercili~ris and Atheris, also the resemb~ance of Atr.eris , , 

chloroechis to'some Vipera, indicate a rather high labili~ 
in the postorbital region. As with the ectopterygoid
maxilla articulation (character 4-4- ), I suggest that function
al demands linked -,ri th the fang protraction-retraction system 
should be considered as a possible source of selective 

forces promotinG parallel evolution of phenetically similar 
features in different groups. 

It may be noted that, in contrast to the appearance of 
dried anatomical specimens, bone in the living organism is a 
dynamic not a static entity, and its outl"lard form is 
frequently able to chanee within individuals in response 
to functional demands. It is also apparent that in cranial 
ana tomy, 'soft' structures such E~S sense organs, nerves, 

/blood vessels, and muscles, frequently appear to dictate 
some para.neters of the form of adjacent 'hard' bones, 
rather than vice versa (Dullemeijer, 1974:125;145). 

Altr.ough direct electromyo.:;raphic evidence is currently 
lacking for vipers, it is apparent that tvlO muscles of the 
CId group, the :::.protro.ctpr Dt'2rY<3oidei and the M.levatcr 
pteryp;oidei, are responsible for fang erection durinG the 
stri~e and ingestion of prey; the fermer arises -frem the 
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sphenoid complex and inserts on the po~terior third of the 
pterygoid, the latter &rises from the parietal and its 

postorbital process and inserts on the middle third of the 
pterygoid (Kardong, 1973, 1974; 1iem, Marx & Rabb, 1971; 
Boltt & Ewer, 1964). The area of attachment of the levator 
to the Jilarietal would be expected to increase (rele.tively 
faster than the volume of the muscle) as a consequence of 
allometric growth as the adult size of the animal increases, 
or as the fang protraction-retraction system is presented 
with the task of transmitting increased forces (if there is 

specialisation tovrard taking larger prey or an increase in 
safety margins \1ith existing prey items). Dullemeijer (1959: 
939) has sugeested that the extremely wide cerebral skull of 
large Bitis species is due to-the larger postorbital process 
of the parietal forming an increased surface area for attach
ment of the levator, enlarged in response to an increQsed 
prey size. The anterior limit of the levator origin is set 
by the po'sterior margin of the eye and adjacent structures, 
the eye is of fixed volume in relation to the size of the 
animal, hence expansion must be lateral rather than anterior~ 
This latera.l expansion is simply provided by enlargement 
of the postorbital process. 

Another relevant factor is that the more lateral is the 
levator origin (fro~ the long postorbital process as in Echi.s 
and larg~ Vipera such as russelli), the more the resultant 
vector of forces generated by the protractor and levator 
£terysoidei is channelled directly anteriorly; under the 
principle of optimum design Eny deviation from an anterior 
,resul tant "\'lOuld presumably represent '.'vasted energy an:! a 

, ~ore lateral origin would thus be 'subject to positive 

selection pressure. The formation of a wide transverse lamina 
by the postorbital process, as in Cerastes, is another menns 
of incre2sinc the levator origin. 

Given ttese considera~ions it.seems unwise to place too 
great a weight on the ferm of tte postorbital-parietal 
rela tionship, not only Nould it appear to t1e re1.ati vely 
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labile in response to functional demands of the fang 
erection system, but it is totally erroneous to suggest 

(as do Marx & Rabb, 1965) that an absolute distincticn 

exists between advanced "Palaearctic" anj "Ethiopian" taxa. 
It would seem prudent to consider the possibility of 

parallel evolution in cases of non-concordance with other 
characters. I have in mind particularly the evidence 
indicatine that Cerastes may be monophyletic witr: ~chis 
(p.22b), and that Echis (and presumably Cerastes) is 
monophyletic with Atheris (s.l.) and Adenorhinos ( ,.128 ). 

If this relationship is accepted, it is necessary to assume 
that the resemblance in the postorbital process of the 
parietal between Cerastes and Pseudocerastes in particular 
among the Eurasian species (and the lesser resemblance of 
Echis is a parallelism. In Cerastes, the hyperdeveloped 
parietal rroce~s is accompanied by hyperdevelopment of the 
postero-Iateral portions of the parietal, forming the 
origin of the retractor pterygoidei, such as to deform the 
pr.ootic and the trigeminal foramina (ch(l(, 30 ). This 

peculiarity is also functionally linked with the fang 
apparatus, as it appears the parietal process may be. 

The formation of a rcbust postorbital-parietal 
articulation may also be functionally linked with the 
"quadra to-mandibula.r" ligament. As noted in Character 2. ~ 

in the larger and/or generally more edvanced viperines 
the anterior section of this ligament (maxillo-postorbital 
liga~ent) arises entirely from the distal tip of the 
postorbital, rather than being diffusely connected with it 

,.-and arising mostly from the connective tissue of the venom 
,/' gland capsule. Kardong (1974) has' suggested that this 

ligament functions to resist hyperextension of the maxilla 
and fang durin~.:'.: the strike. It ,:VQuld thus seem possible thc:.t 
a relatively firm postorbital-parietal articulation would 
be selected for, since the ligament arises from the distal 
tip of the postorbital (~r irtdeedfrom the tip of the 

1 I parietal process in Echis coloratus). The devel?pment 

I 
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I 
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of un expanded postorbital head (especially Bitis, also 
superciliaris, and to a lesser extent hindii Dnd Atheris 
5.5.), or a laterally extended postorbital process of the 
parietal (in large Vipera, Pseudocerastes, Eristicophis, 
and especially 3c ;-:is and Cerastes), Vlould appear to be 
alternative pathvvays to attain postorbital stability. 
Eowever, if the liga~ent is functionally of such 
significance, it is difficult to ccnceive of the factors 
allowing loss of the liga~ent in some Echis carinatus, 
Atheris hispudus, and a fe"" cro talines. 

Enlargement of the p ostorbi tal process of the parietal 
has also occurred in crotalines; the process is small in 

most of the more conservative _A~g~k=i~s~t~r~cd=o=~, but is maSSive, 
~~ith reduced postorbital, in several advanced lineages. 

I 
i 
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50. 
Postorbital: dorsal portion 

This character applies only within Bitis. In all 

Bitis, except B.~orthingtoni, the head of the postorbital 
has a prominent posterior lobe, extending back to contact, 

or almost contact, the prootic. This is clearly a derived 
condition. Bi tis \"rorthinp;toni lacks this process, a 
primitive resemblance to other viperines. 

A - primitiv.e 

B - postorbital contacts prootic 

B1Us, except \"lOrthinrtoni 

I ,. 
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51. 
Postorbi tal: di stal tip (Fif,s 174-176) 

This C:laracter applies only among the Eurasian group of 

viperines. In nearly all Vinera species (and in Causus, 
AzemioDs, most crotalines) the postorbital is a gently 
curved bone, its distal tip directed anteriorly, and 
tapering somewhat. 

In Vipera russelli the distal tip of the postorbital 
is turned posteriorly. In Fseudocerastes the postorbital 
has a weakly developed twist distally, this is further 
developed in Eristicophis. 

,This character provides another autapomorphy of Vipera 
russel1i (see also pp. 22\- 222), and another synapomorphy of 
the advanced Eurasian viperine~, Pseudocerastes and 
EristiccDhis. 

..' 
A - primitive 

B - tip of postorcital turned po~teriorly 

Vipera rus~elli 

C - postorbital 'twisted' distally 

Pseudoccrast.es, Edsticophis 

./ 
/ 

C~A~B 
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52. 
Senaraticn of posterior Vidian foramen and cerebral fora~en 

Undenlood (1967: 18) has reported that in the viperids he 
examined the cerebral foramen (for entry into the braincase 
of the cerebral branch of the internal carotid artery) i5 
separate from the posterior foramen of the Vidian canal (for 

passage of t~e palatine branch of the facial nerve). In 
most snakes only a single foramen is visible externally; 
both the cerebral artery and the palatine nerve enter the 

posterior foramen of the Vidian canal, but since the cerebral 
foramen lies just within the Vidian canal the cerebral artery 
passes through only the posterior-most portion of the canal, 
the palatine nerve continues anteriorly to emerge from the 

anterior Vidian foramen. 
Because a single foramen ~s typically present in lizards , 

and the great ~ajority of snakes, this appears to be the 
pri:nitive state, andlthe typical viperid state in which t!1ere 
is a separate external cerebral foramen appears to be derived. 

There is some variation within viperids. In Azerrrlops, 
which on other evide~1ce is the most primitive viperid, there 
is only a single external foramen (Liem, Marx & Rabb, 1970: 
76, 107), the Vidian canal and the cerebral fora~en are 
visible just ~'iithin. A similc::r pattern persists in a few 
other viperids, but in these cases the two fora:nina are 
typically more readily visible externally, or are closely 
visible within a sh2red exca~ation in the sphenoid. There 
may also, be individual asymmetry, ':lith the cerebral and 
posterior Vidian foramina separate en one side,but with a 

.' .-single external aperture on the other. 
Causus is quite variable. Of the three C.lichtensteini 

examined there are separate foramina in one but single 
foramina in the other tvro. Of six defilippii the two foramina 
are separate in t,'IO specimens, separate on one side but not 
on the ctl-:er in three spe.cimens, and there is only a single 
forame:'} on each side in the sixth. In 't,.,o ~imus the 

fcra~ina are separate in one specimen but single in the secend. 
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In all specimens of the remaining Causus species, 

bilineatus (1 specimen), msculatus (2), and rhombeatus (4), 

the cerebral and posterior Vidian foramina are clearly 

separate. 
The two fora~ina are separate in all other viperines 

examined except some Echis carinatus. In tvvo Echis c. 
ocellatus from Nigeria there is only a single external 

foramen, but in 5 other specimens (3 from India, 1 from 
Aden, 1 without locality) the tl'lO foramina are separate. 
This variation may reflect on the biological status of 
populations" usually referred to the single species 
E.carinatus; Hughes (1976) prefers to treat ocellatus as a 
full species pending a full revision of all the relevant 
populations. The foramina are_separate in the closely 
related species Echis coloratus. 

Liem, MD.rx,& Rabb (1970:107) note that among crotalincs 
in some Crotalus the two fcramina are not closely separate; 
this has also been found on one side of 2 specimens of 
Trimeresurus gramineus and one side of 1 Agkistrodon halys 
but the remaining crotalines examined (species of Agkistro

don, Bothrops, Crotalus, Hypnale~ Trimeresurus) hD.ve the 

two foraminD. clearly separate, as in almost all viperines. 
While there can be little doubt that, as suggested above, 

the typical viperid condition with separate cerebral and 
posterior Vidian fora~ina is a derived state in relation to 
~t~er Caenophidia, the variation encountered in Causus, 
Echis carinatus, and some crotalines, is problem.s. tic. The 
question 'is i'fhether character state reversals have occurred, 
~nd those taxa with only a single external foramen are 

,/"/~eccndarily 'primitive' (pseudoprimitive) in this respect. 
C~nsidering the "evidence of other characters it seems probable 
that Azemiops retains a genuinely pri:nitive state and equally 
probable tr.D.t tl-:e 'iiest African Ecr.is carinatus ~'Tith a single 
foramen are seccndarily 'pri~itive'. The situation in Causus 
and a fe'V'l crotalines "":'1ere there is intrageneric and 
interspecific variation (some specimens with separate fora
mina, 'with the foramina b&rely separable, or with a single 
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foramen) and occasional individual asymmetry, is difficult 
to interpret. After consideration of the other cladistic 
evidence, it seems quite possible that the shift to fully 
separate foramina has occurred in parallel in three 
lineages; within Causus, within crotalines, and in 

viperines other than Causus (with reversal in at least 
some populations of Echis carinatus). 
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53. 
Emarrrination of Vidian cD.nal (Figs 177-178) 

The standa~d condition of the Vidian canal in viperids 

has already been descri bed. In Vipera (xanthin,s.) raddei 

and a currently undescribed form from northvlest Iran, 

very closely allied to raddei, the floor of the Vidian 

canal is ~erforated by a window throuGh 'ltlhich the palatine 

nerve is visible, and/or is emarginated from the posterior 
(Fig. 17&). 

A - primitive 

B - floor of Vidian canal reduced _ 

Vipera raddei (and raddei-like form) 

A~B 

I 
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54. 

The maxillary nnd mandibular branches of the trigeminal, and the 

facial nerve, emerge from the braincase via fora:nina in the prootic 

bone. There is considerable dekiiled variation among viperines in the 

arrrmgemcnt of these foramina, and frequent individual asymmetry. 

EO\\lever, two apparently derived conditions can be distinruished • 

.Among Bi !:i.~ species, £S..ll.dal,is, s Ch.r2.~i.£ELri ar.d ~i.llC.1d~i differ 

from their conp;eners in having an i~olated foramen in the mid-portion 

of the prootic, for exit of a tvdg of V 4. 

In Echi~S!lrinB.!:'E2. (.£olQr~!:1d~ less so), hilJ.dH, sup~~ili~is, and 

Atheri.~ (and one side of the Ader.orhinQ.~ skull examined), there is a 

relatively larf,e excavation in the prootic (fre'=1uer,tly extending into 

the parietal or sphenoid) \'Jidely exposin[ the course of a V
h 

twig passing 

anteriorly into the Vidian canal (to Cld muscles). 

Because of difficulties in definin,r: bomolo[ies across all taxa, and 

frequent individu~~ asym~etry, these features are not of the hirhest 

significance. 

A primitive (or generalised) 

B - separate V4 foramen 

Bi tis _ ca'l9."lli.~, s chnd9.eri., ~ri.lJ.['lm 

C - anterior t\·!i[.,' of V 4 widely exposed 

/ 

Echis cntinat~, f,thE!ri~, hindU, fupet£ili~ris, Adel2Q.rhilJ.Q~ (partial) 

some Echi.~_£.olor<;!tus. 
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55. 
Colo'2.LI2a tte;:~ 

There is a rather wide range of head Dnd trunk colour patterns ~T.onr 

viperines, and becau~e of the apparent lability of this feature, it is 

difficult to define homolo{"ous states. Bm'Jever, certain apparently 

derived conditions can be noted. 

In the trunk pattern of Ditis £~udalis each of the median line of dark 

patches (usually t\oJO separate offset patches in other Ditis) is 

acco~panied by a lateral dark patch, typically each with a lifht 

central spot. These occeli are accentuated in B.schneideri, althourh 

most pattern elements are reduced. In B.Rerinc~eyi they are still Visible, 

althour~h otl".er elements are diffuse and fragmented. 

·/:ithin the Euradan [roup, §!:.i~!:.icQEhis is unique, and somewhat 

res~mbles Bitis nerin:ueyi, in th~t lateral occeli are present, and 

the typical Zura.sian zi€;zag or chequered pattern is visible on the tail. 

Unlike ot!-:er Viperll, in ~lll£sti~ Dnd ~~11i dark colouration 

extends over much of the dorsal head surface, but leaving two lieht stripes 

laterally, converging tm·:ard the snout. These strjpes are frequently more 

preci~ely defined in th1 latter than the former. This is interpreted a.s 

a f'ynapor.1orphy of these th'O taxa. 
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c. DISCUSSION 

1.The hieher taxa of Viperidae: are the viperines mcnoptyleti~? 

As noted above (sectionA3c), in ~he currently most 
widely-used taxonomic arrangement of the Viperidae (Liem, 
Ylarx & Rabb, 1971), three subfamilies are recognised; 
Azemiopinee, containing only Azemiops; Crotalinae, 
containing all the vipers ~"i th sensory facial pits; and 
Viperinae, containing all the pit-less vipers except 
Azemiops. 

The Azemiopinae, containing a single species, cannot be 
other than,monophyletic. The Crotalinae is certainly a 
mon~phyletic group, the f2cial pit-organ (and correlated 
ectopterygoid-maxilla articulation pattern) constituting an 
undoubted synapomorphy. :Ji thin the crotalines, the smaller 
Central and E~st Asian specie~ of Agkistrodon (§ensu stricto, 
Gloyd, 1979) aspear to be generally the most primitive 
crotalines, lacking a specialised ectopterygoid-pt~rygoid 
joint, and a connection between the M.pterygoideus and the 
veno:n gland (developed in tv'lO different forms in different 
crotaline lineages; work in progress). A form such as 
A.halvs or intermedius would also provide a suitable 
candidate for a primitive crotaline in its s:nall size, 
slender habitus, colour pattern, head scalation, etc., and 
of course the geographic position is co.1sistent ~'{i th suc h a 
status. 

IJo synapomoq:::hy of 'Viperinae', comparable to the 
crotaline facial pit, has beco~e apfarent in the present 
study; however, a probable synspomorphy of viperines other 
than Causus has emerged. In Acrochordidae and Caenophidia 

'/generally, the facial carotid art~ry passes forward dorsal 
/ to the mandibular branch of the trigeminal nerve, as the 

latter emerges from the prootic. This is the case also in 
Aze'dops, crotalines, and Causus, l'lhereas in viperi nes other 
than Causus the facial carotid passes ventral to the 
mar.dibuL'r nerve. The distribution of the states of this 
character throughout snakes strongly suggests that the 
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viperine (~.) state is derived within Caenophidia, and 
constit'Ctes a good synap0r:1orphy. Hereafter in tr.is report 

the term 'viperine' or Viperinae should be understood to 
refer to the Viperj.nae sensu 1iem et al (1971) after the 

removal of Causus. 
The occurrence of derived states shared between viperines 

and crotalines tends to furtr.er dissociate Causus and true 
viperines, and suggests that crotalines and viperines may 

form a monophyletic group h"'1i th Causus as their sister group). 
These states are noted here, but discussed more fully above 

as Characters:-
( 1 ) 

( 2) 

Character 2. 7 
Character 17 

(:3) Character 4:2 

I~I. hyotracheali s 

superficial palate 
prefrontal 

Primitively in snakes the M.hyotrachealis attaches 
.. 

posteriorly to the hyoid cornua, this is also the ca.se in 
Aze,niops and Causus :among the vipers, but examined 
crotalines and viperines (~) share a derived state in 
which the posterior attach~ent has shifted off the hyoid; 
instead the muscle fibres merge with the deep face of the 
adjacent 1t.. neurocostomandi bularis. A very few other snakes 
show a similar condition, but the most parsimonious inter

pretation is that the derived state shared by crotalines and 
viperines is a synap0r:1orphy. 

Primi ti vely in cc:enoptidian snakes tr~ere is no elabora
tion of the posterior margin of the superficial palate 
(the choanal arc), this is also the CCl.se in Azemiops and 
Causus, but all crotalines and nearly all viperines share a 

//. derived state in vlhich the choanal arc bears a median choanal 
·papilla, usually bifurcate in viperines. I interpret this as 
a prob2ble synapomorphy of crotalines and viperines; there is 
some complicction in tr.at the papilla is very small and 
intraspecifically variable (occasionally absent) in two 
viperine species ·(that appear primitive on certain external 
characters) it is suggested above that these are probably 
examples of secondary reduction. 
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In Azemiops E'.nd Causus, and thus probably prii:litively 
in vipers, the prefrontal has both lateral and anterior 
dorsal processes, at its articulation with the frontal. In 
viperines the leteral process is absent, but the anterior 
process is hyperdeveloped; in crotalines both processes are 
very much reduced or absent. On the grounds of parsimony 
alon~ it rna: ... be suggested that viperines and crotalinas 
sh2.re a common ancestor in which the lateral dorsal process 
was muer: reduced, and that the tl'lO groups subsequently 
developed their own differing patterns of articulation. 
Ttis is admittedly rather slender evidence, but it is fully 
congruent with the evidence of the lli. hyotrachealis and the 
superficial palate. 

A fourth feature, not discussed above,is congruent with 
crotaline-viperine monophyly, but like the prefrontal, 
affords only rdther weak evidence. In Azemiops and Causus 
the dorsal trunk scales are smooth (or the dorsal-most rows 

i 

are weakly keeled in some Causus); this condition is wide
spread in snakes and may be pri~itive for vipers. In 

viperines and crotal1ines (except Calloselasma rhodostoma 
where absence of keeling is almost certainly secondary), 
the dorsal trunk scales are moderately to very strongly 
keeled. This may be the derived state within vipers. 

The proposal that Crotalines and Viperinae (~.) form 
a monophyletic group is possibly inconsruent with the 
retinal ana00my of viperids, so far as this is known 
(Underwo?d, 1967,1970,1979), although a cladistic interpre
tatien of tl:is evidence is somevlhat uncertain. 

/ Underwood (1979:19-20) distinguishes three grades of 
// ~etinal organisation in Caenophidia. In the fir~t, probably 

primitive gr&de, the retina resembles that of the majority 
of:henophidian snakes in having many 61ose-packed rods, few 
con8s (simple cones only), and outer (visual) cell nuclei 
outnumbering inner (bipolar, hori~ontal, amacrine) cell . . . 

nuclei by about 2:1, the pupil usually closes to a vertical 
ellipse. In the second, intermediate, grade the~e are still 
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densely-packed rods, but tr.ere may be up to three types of 
cone, including double cones, often in a second tier extend
ing scleral to the rods; the outer nuclei usually still 
outnumber the inner, but may be fewer, the pupil usually 
closes to a vertical slit. In the third, most adv2nced, 
grade, there are few rods or none at all, accompanying up 
to three cone types, there is never a 2-tier arrangement, 
the inner nuclei now well outnumber the outer nuclei, the 
pupil is usually circular. 

As noted by Underwood (1979:20), the Crotalinae retain 
densely-pnclced rods, and the outer nuclei somewhat outnumber 
the 'inner nuclei, whereas the Viperinae (here including 
Causus) are generally more advanced vrith "a reduced 
proportion of rods~ •• a gradation from two tiers to a single 
tier - ;·li th the inner nuclei outnumbering the outer". 
Under~'mod sue;gests that the retention of an apparently more 
primitive retina by crotalines may be related to the 
development of the infrared-sensitive facial pit-organ in 
th~ group. The significant point is that Causus has a retina 
similar to that of Viperinae (s.s.); if Causus is primitive 
to the combined group Crotalinae-Viperinae, the implic~,tion 
is that a more advanced retina has evolved in parallel in 
Causus and true viperines. Thus the hypothesis of crotaline
viperine monoy::hyly is unparsimonious l:lith respect to retinal 
anatomy. 

However, I i'lQuld not be inclined to give great vleight to 
this character. Firstly, the crotaline retina may in fact 
be derived rather than primitive, in particular the lack of 
~J;.ype C t (s~nall) cones l;lQuld appear to be aderi ved loss. 

/'Secondly, the obvious difficulties 'in the preparation of 
specimens means that taxonomic coverage for this character 
is very sp.s.rse (for this level of analysis), and the full 
extent of interspecific variation wi thin Viperinae is unknm'm. 
Thirdly, in any event Undervmod su~gests (1979:20) that "it 
is probable that the transition from second grade to third 
grade has taken place more than once". If Causus ~as in fact 
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independently transformed to a 'third grade' retina, it may 
be that the presence of a round pupil in the genus is a 
derived state, not primitive, all other vipers retaining a 
vertical pupil, including the generally most ~rimitive form 
A.zemicps. 

The conclusions to be dravm from the above considerations 
are that not only is the Viperinae (of Liem, Marx & Habb, 
1971) net demonstrably monophyletic, but that one 'viperine' 
genus, Causus, is probably primitive to a monophyletic group 
formed of crotalines and viperines other than Causus, the 
tTo'IO latter groups being distinguished by tvvo unique derived 
states, the facial pit-organ and the ventral course of the 
facial carotid, respectively. 

It re!r.ains to discuss the -phyletic position of Azemiops. 
dhile undoubtedly a ;nembe~ of the monophyletic group 
Viperidae (sect'ion A 3 b), the work of Liem et al (1971), and 
my own examinations, !reveal no uniquely derived state shared 
bet't'1een AzernioDs and any other viperid lineages. For all 
ch?racters susceptible to cladistic interpretation Azemiops 
has either the primit:;ive state, or a unl.que derived state, 

I 

or the =ladistic interpretation is ambiguous. 
HOi'feVer, t'l'VO characters seem unequivocally to place 

AzemioDs primitive to Causus, crotalines and viperines. In 
the great majority of snakes (Underwood, 1967:23; Liem et a~, 
1971:111), and thus probably primitively in viperids, the 
palatine bone bears a dorso-medial process, the choanal 

.' I 

process, arching dorsally over the internal choanae (deep to 
the buccal mucosa) tm'Tard the midline. The process may be 

broad or narrO".'T-based as it arises from the main shaft of the 
/ 

/'p~latine. A long narrm',r choanal process is prese.nt in 
Azemiops but in no other viperids, this absence is regarded 
as a derived ccndition. In a very few yiperines (eg.~theris) 
and (more prominent) in many crotalines, the palatine has a 
low vertical dorsa~ extens~on. Thi~ extension may be inclined 
slightly medially, and is p~rticularly prominent in 
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Calloselasma rhodostoma and Deinagkistrodon acutus, but is 
absent in the rrimitive Asiatic Ap;kistrodon, and is of 
fundamentally different form in Azemiops. 

In the vast majority of caenophidian snakes (Liem et aI, 
1971:112), and thus probably primitive in vipers, the pre
frontal bears a near vertical wing or spine arising 
immediately dorsal to the anterior opening of the lacl:rymal 
canal. This spine is retained in Azemiops but is absent or 
vestigial in other vipers. 

Although the above two derived states shared by Causus, 
crotalines'and viperines, are 'loss' states, and so perhaps 
questionable as synapomorphies, there is no good evidence 
that' is incon~ruent with the hypothesis of the monophyly of 
these three groups. 

I would reject the suggestion of 1iem et al (1971:118), 
that Azemiops ~nrose as an early offshoot of the main line 
of viDers near the evolutionary paths of the crotalines and . 
viperines", and (p.113) represents a "pitless pit-viper". 
It is uncertain if any significance should be attached to 
the fact that in the phyletic diagram illustrating their 
hypothesis (p.118), the letterir.o of the 'Azemiopinae' stem 
starts off nearest the Viperinae but ends up nearest the 
Crotalinae. It is certainly true that "Azemiops can be seen 
to ccmbine elements of crotaline and viper_ine morphology", 
but these resemblances cannot simply be taken as evidence 
for the "intermediate" position of Aze::1iops, since they 
include both primitive and derived features, and phyletic 
relationship is revealed only ct the level of shared 
derived features. 

As noted above, of the characters shm'm by Azemiops that 
appear amenable to a cladistic interpretation, there is no 
derived state shared by AzemioDs and Causus alone, or by the 
former and Viperinae alone; si~ilarities such as the lack of 
a 1,1. pterygoideus p:lc:nd;qlae, lack of, the sensory pi t-crgan 
(and correlated lac}': of excavation in the maxilla), the forr.1 
of the ectopterygoid-maxilla articulation, are all primitive 
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for vipers, Likewise, there is no clearly derived state 

shared by Azemiops and crotalines alone; a major similarity, 
the dorsal course of the facial carotid artery, is primitive 
for vipers. Similarities in the palatine-pterygoid 
articulation (character~6) and in the venom duct shape 
are cladistically ambiguous. In Azemicps and most 

crotalines the palatine-pterygoid articulation is a double
saddle joint; at first sight this seems a possible synapo
morphy of Azemiops and crotalines, hov'lever, several 
crotalines lack a double-saddle joint and thus resemble 
viperines. These crotalines, comprising species of 
Agkistrodon, Hypnale and Calloselasma, include what are 
probably the least derived crotaline snakes, thus the 
'viperine' articulation may well be primitive for 
crotalines, and thus no synapomorphy of crotalines and 
Azemiops. FurtHermore, one viperine, 'Atheris' sUDerciliaris, 
resembles the crotaline pattern, indicating significant 

lability in the precise form of joint. Overall, it seems 
likely that the Azemiops-advanced crotaline resemblance is 
a parallelism. The 'kinked' form of the venom duct is 

shared by adult Azemiops (not young, Liem et aI, 1971:105) 
and most crotalines (reported by Kochva, 1962:256), but 
again certain probably primitive crotalines (Agkistrodon 
halys, Hypnale hypnale) retain a straight venom duct, as in 
viperines, young Azemiops, and Causus. Again, this feature 
is ambiguous, and in any event there is not a clear 
distinction between 'kinked' and 'non-kinked', since 
several viperines dissected show a near-crotaline pattern. 
/ The suggestion of Liem et al (1971:109) that the motion 

/ . 
/ a.t the ectopterygoid-maxilla articulation in Azemiops 

"foreshadm'ls the condition in Crotalinae" appears to be 
wittout foundation, no significant evidence is provided for 
this statement. At one point (p.99 ) it is said that the 
.naxilla moves ftnot in a pure hinge. fashion", while else·.'lhere 
(p.109) it is said to Itmo;e like a ·hingen • Kardong (1974) 
should be consulted for a clear and concise acco~nt of jaw 
kinesis during the strike in Agkistrodon piscivoru§. 
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It is not possible to arrive at an acceptable 
hypothesis regarding the absence of a typical viperid 
M.levator ;:.m,rsuli oris in Azemiops; this muscle is present 

in all vipers but absent or weakly-developed in Azemiops 
(Haas, 1973:462; 1iem et al 1971:105). Haas suggests that 
this is a secondary (derived) loss, but the point made by 
1iem et al (p.106), that the 'levator' is quite possibly 
not homolcgous in all taxa possessing a muscle of that name, 
is well-taken. 

Overal~, the hypothesis most consistent with available 
evidence is that, firstly, Azemiops is a generally primitive , 
viper, possessing a forward pocket of the right lung, a 
vestigial left lung and lacking a tracheal lung (character 
22), also showing an unmodified anterior azygos vein 

(character 21 ), the primitive cranial features noted above 
and by 1iem, lJIirx &, Rabb (1971), and a preponderance of 
primitive ext~rnal features (1iem,et al, 1971:114; Marx & 
Rabb, 1972); and secondly that Azemiops is the sister group 
of· the remaining viperids (comprising Causus, crotalines 
and viperines). Evidence suggesting the monophyly of the 

inclusive group Viperidae has been noted above (section 
A36 ). 

Fig. ?, Hypothesis of cladisUc relationships among the major 

viperid lineages. 
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2.Cladistic relationships within Causus 

The six species of Causus share several probable 
synapomorphies, and there can be little doubt that they 
form a monophyletic group, phenetically highly aberrant 
relative to other vipers. Proposed synapomorphies are: -

1. Form of supranasal sac (character 3 ,probably reduced 
inC.lichtensteini) 

2. Scale surface microorna~ent (character!2) 
3. He~ipenial morphology (19) 
4. Pulmonary arterial pattern (l~) 

5. ,Loss of maxillo-postorbital ligament (2.3) 

6. Area of M.£terygoideus origin (32) 

7. Form of compound bone (3I) 

8. Form of ectopterygoid (4-S) 
I .. 

It is possible to distinguish two monophyletic linea,~es 
within Causus. Causus defilip£ii and C.lichtensteini share a 
probable synapomorphy, the presence of 'muscle X' 
(character1S) running from the quadrate head to the short 
posterior extension of the venom gland present in these two 
species. The remaining Causus (bilineatus, maculatus, 
resimus, rhombeatus) share two synapomorphiesj elongation 
of the venom eland (character 2.4- ), and elongation of the 
intrapulmonary bronchus (21,p.I2.1). 

The ~.feak development of the Causus-type supranasal sac 
in C.lichtensteini is here interpreted as a secondary 
reduction, because of the incongruence of this feature with 
~he apparently higher-weight character involving the 'venom 

/ , 

/ g~and musculature. If the weighting is reversed, and 
'muscle X' interpreted as pri-::itive for Causus, or a 
parallelism, then lichtensteini .'1Ould be regarded as the 
sister group of the remaining species (sharing full 
development of the supranasal sac)~ The presence of two . ' 

autapomorphies in lichtensteini, single subcaudals (paired 
in other Causus), and a very high pterygoid tootD count 
(42-44 teeth per pterygoid, bet,"leen t and ~ this number in 
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other vipers, but generally r~gl;.est in Causus), could be 
consistent vIi tb.. either arrangement. 

~lo"'~ ... I;~ 
Vt"OW\ ~Iud 

t(o ... ~,~~ 

it\tro.pU\MO""'" 
bro"cllus 

Sa, Hypothesis 1 - accepted 

Fig. 8, Cladistic relationships within Causus 

8b, Hypothesis 2 

- rejected 

Three features unique to Gausus among viperids are of 
uncertain polarity; ~ncomplete fusion of the fang venom 
canal suture (thus fo'rrning a much-extended distal orifice 
of.the venom canal), ~resence of paired transverse ridges 
on the sphenoid (providing attachment for muscles of the 

I 
Gld group), and a high dentary, pterygoid and palatine 

tooth count (e.g., $-9 teeth per palatine, compared with 4 
or less in other vipers, including Aze~ioDs). The 
incomplete development of the fang venom canal has been 
interpreted as primitive, but it seems perhaps more likely 
to be a secondary reduction, the relatively simple nature 
of the ectopterygoid-maxilla articulation and tr.e general 
lightness' of construction of the skull, may similarly be 
s~mplifications, but this is uncertain. Transverse s~henoid 

/.'/;idges are of widespread but scattered occurrer.ce in 
Caenophidia; if 'primitive for Causus ar.d vipers, such ridges 
must have been lost in AzemioFs and other vipers, perhaps 
more likely they may have been developed independently in 
Causus. Superficially, the high palatine tooth count v-TOuld 
seem to be primi ti ve .. -,"sinc'e Caenophidia usually have a 
higher count:than1most vipers), but rather more likely, with 
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the high dentary and pterygoid counts, be adaptively 
associated witt dietary specialisation on anurans (perhaps 
affording a better grip on anuran skin)o 

The retention of 'colubroid' dorsal head scalation is 
one of the undoubted primitive features of Causus, others 
include the presence of an anterior azygos vein, relatively 
immobile prefrontal-frontal articulation, lack of carination 
on trunk scales (or weakly present dorsally), unspecialised 
superficial palate, origin of M.hy6trachealis on hyoid; 
presence of, round pupil (instead of-vertical pupil as in 

other vipers) is possibly derived in the genus rather than 
pri~tive. 

I 
: 
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3. Cladistic relationships within the Viperinae 

The taxon Viperines as used here does not include the 
genus Causus (see above) and is distinguished as a 
monophyletic group by the shared derived ventral course of 
the facial carotid artery (character~O). 

It has not been possible to produce a completely 
resolved hypothesis of the cladistic interrelations of all 
tr.e viperine species. I propose to delimit first the groups 
whose monophyletic status appears clearly established, and 
then to discuss [:0\..., these may relate to one another. 

a." The genus Bi tis 
Species currently assigned to the genus Bitis are 

united by four apparent synapomorphies:-
1. Supranasal sac morphology (character 3 ) 

I 

2. Form or' ectopterygoid (1+5) 
3. Scale surface! microornament (12.) 

4. Form of laterodorsal process of ~eptomaxilla (3S) 

;/Jithin Bitis, B.'."orthingtoni vlOuld seem to be the sister 
taxon of the remaining species combined, the latter group 
distinguished by four synapomorphies: -

1. Postorbital-prootic contact {SO} 

2. Scalation of snout region (2. ) 

3. Anterior ridge of septomaxilla (37) 
4. Form of maxilla (and correlated modifications of 

prefrontal - Lrlt ) 
In t~rrr.s of the characters discussed he~ B. ;-lorthingtoni 

is generally the most primitive of the species Bitis. By 
.:this interpretation, tracheal lungs have been 'invented' 

/ ~'''''ice within Bitis, once in worthingtoni, and again in the 
'big Bitis'group (arietans, nasicornis, gabonica; condition 
in parviocula unkno~n). The difference in pulmonary arterial 
pattern betv.reen these lineages is consistent iii th parallel 
evolution of trach,eal lun~s; as noted above (character 2~ ), 
I have given low weight to the degree of tracheal lung , 
development 'because of the strong evidence for multiple 
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parallel evolution within many groups of snakes. The presence 
of single subcaudals in 1tlOrthingtoni (paired in other Bi tis) 
may equally be primitive or derived for the genus. 

Bitis worthinetoni is in a rather isolated geographic 
position, being restricted to relatively high altitudes in 
the Rift Valley, centred around the Gilgil and Naivasha 
regions of Kenya. In com~on with certain other plant and 
animal taxa occurring in highlands of East Africa, this has 
the appearance of a relict distribution, an impression that 
is fully con;:ruent with the primi ti ve status of \f1ortr.ingtoni 
within Bitis suggested on anatomical grounds • 

. The big Bitis (arietans, nasicornis, gabcnica) appear to 
form a monophyletic group, sharing the derived features 
noted below. B.oarviocula, kn91'ln only from the recently 
described type specimen, has not been exa~ined, but from 

. Bahme (1977)~ and colour slides kindly provided) it appears 
to be generally intermediate between arietans and nasicornis 
in external morphology. 

./ 

1. Tracheal lung and pulmonary artery pattern 
(character ~2.'fY2.I) 

2. Large body size (If» 

3. Angular/splenial ccntact~ dentary(3~) 

·.1i thin the big Bi tis group, nasicornis and gabonica 
share many synapomorphies:-

./ 

1. Snout horns (6 ) 

2. Superficial palate (17) 

3. Transverse scale rows frequently duplicated (15) 

4. Prootic modified in relation to M.retractor 
pterygoideus (~O) 

5. Tracheal cartilages end near anterior level of 
heart (-22. f" lIlt-) 

6. Hemipenis ornament (let ) 

7. ~xtent of nasal-rostral separation (2, 
"ilhile B. arietans is t:-te most vddely-ranging of all 

Bitis species, occurring in savanna and semi-desert 
throughout Africa (to S. "i. l·:orocco and S. ~l. Arabia), 
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the morphologically closely-related pair nasicornis and 
gabonica share a further similarity in geography, being 
largely restricted to forested regions of west and central 
Africa. 

The remaining Bitis are all small specie~ restricted to 
southern Africa. It has not been possible to find 
morphological characters suggesting either that these 
southern Itfrican 'small Bi tis' form a monophyletic group, 
or that one or other subgroup is more closely related to 
the big Bitis than are other subgroups. On zoogeographic 
grounds it seems most probable that the small south African 
Bitis are in fact monophyletic, but this cannot be sub
stantiated by any intrinsic morphological features; it is 
thus necessary to accept a tr1chotomy at this point, uniting 
the big Bitis and two apparently monophyletic lineages 
within the small Bitis. Of the latter, one group comprises 
caudalis, schneider;h and peringueyi, \,lhile the second 
comprises atropos, cornuta, xeropaga and heraldica. 

_ The 'caudalis e;roup' share a probably derived similarity 
in colour pattern (55), and in the arrangement of 
trigeminal foramina in the proot:i.c (5 t.. ). ':li thin the group, 
caudalis and schneideri resemble each other in the sharply 
acuminate apex of the trunk scales (modified to a rounded 
apex in neringueyi), and presence of supra ocular horns; 
schneideri End T}erina:ueyi resemble each other in premaxilla 
and nasal form (;nost modified· in peringueyi), in progressive 
modi5cation of colour pattern, and in absence of a median 
sphenoid keel and basioccipital tubercles. I was unable to 
tr.ace the r·l.add. ext. superficialis in the two specimens of 

/ 

, .... peringueyi examined, hm-lever it was present in the peringueyi 
dissected by Kochva (1962:24$); perhaps there is between
population variation in the degree of development of the 
~.£§rficialis (it is often very thin in other dwarf Biti~). 

B. schneideri is distinguisr .. ed by fusion of transverse scale 
rows outnumbering occasional duplications, and the very low 
ventral count and correlated small body size. B,peringueyi 
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is unique among Bitis in its dorsal eye position, as in 
Cerastes virera, associated witt a sand-sinking 'sit and 
wait' feeding strategy (Robinson & Hughes, 1978:192). The 
caudalis group ~lso share a broadly similar hemipenial form, 
with terminal awns present (only in arietans among other 
Bitis); this similarity is suggestive of a close relation
ship, but it is not possible to determine if this hemipenial 
form is derived or primitive for the genus. 

The second apparent lineage ,of small south African Bitis, 
the 'atropos group', is distinguished by more certainly 
derived hemipenial similarities (character 19 ). B.her21dica 
is included in this gro.up because its unique hemipenial 
form (p,I02.) is most easily derived from an atropos-like state. 
Several features of the trunk <;olour pattern are shared bet'.'1een 
the atropos group and B.worthingtoni, the sister taxon of all 
other Bi tis, s';lggesting tr.at these similarities are primi ti ve 
for the genus (similarities between these taxa and 'Athe~is' 

hindii and superciliaris may be homologous, ego Kramer' 
1961a, or a parallelism, see below). 

Fig. 9, Hypothesis of cladistic relationships within Eitis 
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b. The Atheris group 

The 'true' arboreal Atheris species are distinguished as 
monophyletic by shQred possession of a derived, highly 
attenuated body "form (character t6 ), T:lith high ventral and 
subcaudal counts, single subcaudals, shore and wide head 
plan, and also typically have squarish gular sc~les. 
Atheris nitschei appears to be the sister taxon of the 
other arboreal Atheris species which, unlike nitschei, 
possess strcngly keeled gul.s.r sc'ales (char. " ); the 
colour pat~ern,head and trunk proportions of nitschei are 
also less modified. The division of the 'upper rostral' 
( 1 ') is a derived state shered by A.ceratophorus, 
chloroechis and desaixi. A.hispidus is the most aberrant 
species, with a divided premaxilla (36), frequent transverse 
scale row fusions (15), highly accentuated sc&le keels and 
apices (p.36), arid absence of the maxillo-postorbi tal ligament 
(23). ~.ceratophorus is unique in the genus possessing 
supraocular herns (~) • 

. Certain of the Atheris species (nitschei, d~saixi, 
ceratephorus, weak in chloroechis) show a feature nearly 
unique in snakes, in that the lower flank scales are inclined 
(apex ventrally) and their keels are serrated. The only 
other. snakes to possess a similar feature are the viperines 
.2:chis and Cerastes ('/d th a more distinct array of modified 
flank scales, see character 13 ), trlhere the serrated keels 
are rubbed against each other as the trunk is coiled upon 
itself, to produce a warning display, and in the possible 
Echis-Cerastes mimic, the egg-eater Dasypeltis (and much 
less developed in the South Americ~n Tropidodryas serra). 

'T',,'lO species of Atheris (ni tschei and desaixi have also been 
recorded to perform the same warning behaviour. 

Such an unusua'l combine- tion of morphclogy and behaviour 
would seem to deserve the highest weight in a cladistic 
analysis, and to strongly ~uggestthat Echis-Cerastes
Atheris ~. is a monophyletic group. This is indeed 
indic2ted by other characters(37 ,3'6, \2., t,.lith the inclusion 
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of hindii, superciliaris and Adenorhino~). However, a very 
close resemblance has evolved in Das¥peltis, certainly in 
parallel; the problem is whether this makes parallelism more 
likely in Echis~Cerastes and Atheris. A furtier problem is 
that certain Atheris species and also species undoubtedly 
closely related to Atheris (superciliaris, hindii, 
Adenorhinos) lack keel serration (and hindii alone has 
inclined flank scales); thus in any event it is necessary 
to postulate either parallel development of scale 
modifications or parallel losses. 

I feel unable to resolve this question conclusively, but 
suspect that the presence of inclined flank scales with 
serrated keels in Echis, Cerastes and some Atheris does 
indicate a relatively close cladistic relationship; 
possibly these taxa share a derived similarity in structural 

I 

gene sequences, but the appropriate regulatory gene sequences, 
resulting in phenotopic expression of the character complex, 
have evolved in parallel in Echis-Cerastes and Atheris 
(see Davidson & Britten, 1973, on gene regulation). 

Three individually distinctive species 'Atheris' 
superciliaris, 'A'~hindii, and Adenorhinos barbouri, ap~ea~ 
to be related to Atheris (sensu stricto). All four taxa are 
here hypothesised to form a monophyletic group, on the basis 
of:-

1. Scale surface morphology (characterll) further 
. . modified in hindii) 

2. Loss of lateral branch of 1',l.retractor pterygoidei 
( 2.'"1 ) 

.// The group is further divisible into two lineages, 
superciliari§ being the sister taxa of hindii, Adenorhinos 
and Atheris. The species superciliaris is distinguished by 
t~o autapomorphies; form of palatine-pterygoid articulation 
(character 4b), long intra-pulmonC1ry bronchus (p.I2.2.) , and 
also has a high pterygoi4 tooth c·ount (23 per pterygoid 
usually 12-1$ in other viperines, occasionally to 20; 
25-2.6 in Adenorhinos; 21-42 in the non-viperine. Causus) 
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A large supraocular scale is present in supercili8ris, 
apparently a primitive retention, consistent with the 
suggested phyletic position of the species; the supraocular 
is fragmented in hindii, Adenorhinos, Atheris, Bitis, also 
Cerastes, 2chis (except some E.carinatus) , and advanced 
Eurasian group ,species. 

Adenorhinos, hindii, and Atheris, together forming the 
sister group of superciliaris, share four synapomorphies:-

1. Hemipenial form (character Iq ) 

2. Divisions of rostral ( 1 ) 
° 3. Presence of naso-rostral (2) 

4. Reduction of vomerine process of premaxilla (35) 
Adenorhinos is ecologically (sectionA4~ and morphologi

cally highly distinct; it has unique nasal scalation 
(character 4 )!and other features of head scalation and 
proportion, see ~,'Iarx & Rabb, 1965: Fig.l~1 ,C-D), unique 
palatine-pterygoid articulation (47), unique ectopterygoid 
(ltS) and ectopterygoid-maxilla articula tion (r·I(~), 

septomaxilla modifications (characters 37,3~ ), divided 
premaxilla (also seen in Atheric hispidus, but al~ost 
certainly in parallel, see p. lSI ), and other unique 
cranial features. Alt~ough both specimens I have been able 
to examine have been melanistic, Loveridge (1933:278) records 
a colour pattern that reads as if similar to that found in 
certain Atheris (eg. nitschei). 

'Atheris' hindii is distinguished by a unique scale 
surface microornament ( ll), and also by ecology, inhabiting 
montane grassland in Kenya. 

/ . . 
./ Despite the individual peculiarities of Adenorhinos and 

hindii, the features noted above lead unambiguously to the 
hypothesis that these two taxa, with Atr.eris §.§., form a 
stOrictly monophyletic group. T,'That is a little less certain 
is hOil1 the three lineages relate ~o one another; hindii and 
Atheris share the derived feature of regular transverse scale 
roW" duplications ( 15" ), whereas Adenorhinos and Atheris 
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share the derived features of extreme reduction of the 
premax1.lla vomerine process (35), and hemipenial morphology 
(I~). It thus see~s most probable that hindii is the sister 
taxon of the group Adenorhinos plus Atheris §.§.. (and that 
scale row duplication has either been lost in Adenorhinos, 
or evolved in parallel in hindii and Atheris, as again in 
big Bitis and Eristicophis). 

Fig. 10, Hypothesis of claui~tic relationships within the 

'Atheris group'. 

Regarding the formal nomenclature of the species in this 
group, it seems inappropriate to recognise one taxon 
(barbouri) as a monotypic genus (Adenorhinos, Marx & Rabb, 
1965:184) en the grounds of distinct morphology and ecology, 
when two other taxa, the terrestrial superciliaris and hindii, 

.. /'are lumped 1.'/ith the arboreal Atheris O~rx & Rabb, 1965:182), 
'all groups being morphologically and ecologically highly 
distinct (see section A4~ ). 

Although :~arx & Rabb grouped superciliaris and hindii 
~'1ith Atheris on the basis of three strong similarities 
(ectopterygoid form, lack- of supranasal sac, narrow postor
bital), these all tra~spire to be pri~itive for vipers, and 
thus·no indication of phyletic affinity. EOi"leVer, the 
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characters noted above do in fact su"ggest agreement '#i th the 
broad conclusions of Marx & Rabb (that superciliaris, hindii, 
and Atheris are closely related, although certainly not with 
the actual argument on which the conclusion was based. The 
major disagreement with Marx & Rabb is to their proposal 
that Adenorhinos is not closely related to Atheris (as 
illustrated in their F:ig40, p.lS)). On the contrary, the 
evidence presented here suggests that Adenorhinos and 
Atheris Q§. form a strictly monophyletic group, ie. the 
former is closer to the latter than superciliaris and hindii 
are. Taxonomically, one solution v-lOuld be to recognise two 
additicnal monotypic genera, for superciliaris and hindiij 
an alternative vrould be to lump all these taxa, including 
Adenorhinos, in an enlarged genus Atheris. The first 
solution is most complicated in terms of nomenclature, but 
seems perhaps qf most practical use. 

c.The Eurasian gro~ 

The 0 nly synapomorphy proposed for Vipera species, 
Pseudccerastes and Efisticophis, is the presence of a naso
rostral scale (character 2 ). The scalation of the snout 
region is further modified in the larger, more eastern, 
Vipera (txanttina group~ lebetina, russelli) by proportional 
changes and partial re-fusion of the nasal and naso-rostral, 
and is most modified in Pseudocerastes and especially 
Eristicophis. I have concluded that the 'naso-rostral' present 
in hindii-, Adenorhinos and Atheris is most probably non
homologous to that in the Eurasian group; conditions are most 

__ -'similar in hindii and the small Vipera, but the several 
derived states linking hindii to the 'Atheris group' are 
numerous (rr-2. t If--21'», and there is no evidence whatsoever suggest
ing that hindii and Vipera are monophyletic. 

Although reinforced by only one clear synapomorphy, the 
general phenetic similarity across all members of the 
Eurasian grc~p is striking, and especially noteworthy are 
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the congruent trends apparent in many characters, ifrhere 
the primitive condition is present in the smaller European 
Vipera of the 'berus group' (ursinii, berus, seoanei, and 
kaznakovi somewhat divergent), intermediate in the 'asnis 

w~ile 

group' (as~is, latastei, am~odytes),Lthe mid-East 'xanthina 
group' species are more derived, with lebetina, palaestinae, 
russelli, Pseudocerastes and Eristicophis being at the 
derived extreme. Saint Girons (197$) discusses tr.is 
phenomenon with reference to the European Vipera. Features 
involved include:-

1. Head'scales (increasing numbers, typically 
increasingly keeled; \0 ) 

2. Scale surface microornament (\~) 
3. Body size (increasing, involving transverse scale 

rows, ventral count, and correlated cranial 
features, ego size of basioccipital'spine)-

4. r,1axillo../postorbi tal ligament (stronger 
attachments, 2..3 

5. Occipital branch of M.depressor mandibulae 
( reduction and loss, 2. 8 ) 

6. Lateral branch of M.retractor pterygoidei 
I 

(increasing development, reversed in 
Pseudocerastes and Eristicophis, 2~ ) 

7. Septomaxilla (nI3'a,~,) 

$. ~~xilla-ectopterygoid articulation (4~) 

9. Postorbi tal and postorbital process of parietal (4-tt ) 

10. Prefrontal form (~3) 

11. Attachment of M.retractor quadrati (shifts from 
head of quadrate to midway dm'ln quadrate, 
character not noted above 

12. Superficial palate (17) 

) 

Jithin the Eurasian radiation, the 'xanthine' group', 
Vipera lebetina, russelli, Fseudocerastes and Eristtccphis, 
form a monophyletic eroup, united on the basis of four 
synapomorphies:-
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1. Nasal scalation (2 ) 

2. Dorsal head scalation (10) 

3. Anterior ~zygos vein present (4 1 ) 

1+. Occipital branch of M. depressor mandi bulae 
(reductio;J/loss, 28 ) 

The presence of an anterior azygos in ttis group is 
superficially a primitive featu~e, however, because ttese 
larger Eurasian forms are strictly monophyletic on three 
other characters, and are at the derived extreme in all the 
other characters listed above (1 - 12), and the small 
European Vip::,ra do not appear to form a monophyletic group 
(which '.'lOuld alloY1 the hypothesis of a tv-lO-lineage Eur2sian 
group, with a derived loss of tte azygos in one line 2nd a 
primitive retention in tte other), the most parsimonious 
hypottesis is that a derived character state revers3l has 
occurred in the lerger Vipera, Pseudocerastes and 
Eristicophis. 

Five taxa, V .lebetina, 'x'. palaestinae, russelli., 
Pseudocer~stes and 3risticophis (fer convenience, termed the 
'lebetin2 group' below) are distinguished as monophyletic 
by:-

1. Prefrontal form (further modified in Pseudocerastes 
and Eristicophis,~?> ) 

2. Size increase (16) 

Thes~ species, witt the 'xanthina group', are also 
distinct in geographical distribution, being mainly mid-
-' 

/Eastern, Central Asian and Oriental (russelli) in occurrence, 
in contrast to 'the mainly European distribution of the 
s:naller Vipera. The two groups overlap chiefly in Turkey, 
arid lebetina has En isole. ted population in north'dest Africa, 
where V.latastei also occurs. 

The xanthina group of· sr-ecies," other than 'x' -calaestinae, 
is morpholoGically inter:nediate bet~1een the most advanced 
of the smaller European species of Vipera (the aaris Group) 
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and the large lebetin~ grcup. They are also intermediate 
in geography, not extending so far east as lebetina and 
russell~, for example. Vinera 'xanthina' raddei, the Iran 
form close to raddei, and V.latifii, appear to form a 
monophyletic group on the basis of:-

1. Supraocular form (g ) 

2. Complete circumocular ring (7 ) 

They also share a similar form of maxilla, with a narrow 
shaft above the main tooth-be~ring portion, with a distinct 
medially-directed dorsal tip. 

~ithin this group of three taxa, Vipera latifii is 
suggested as the sister group of raddei and the raddei-like 
form; latifii is the most easterly of the 'xanthina group' 
(exce;t palaestinae), being restricted to the Lar valley in 

I 

the Elburz r'Itn's. of Iran (;"Iertens et aI, 1967; Andren &. 

Nilson, 1979), and is unique in its trunk pattern 
polymorphism. The raddei complex is centred on the 
Armenian region, and is distinguished by a generally high 
ventral count, 'reversed' trunk colour pattern, and 
emargination of the Vidian canal ( 53 ). C 

It is difficult to precisely place V.x.xanthina and 
V.bornmuelleri in relation to raddei-latifii on one hand, 
and the lebetina group on the other; there is no synapo
morphy shared by x.xanthina and bornmuelleri and either of 
the latter groups, thus available evidence enables no 
greater degree of precision than a trichotomy at this point. 

It is proposed elsewher~ (in preparation) that it is 
//nlost consistent to treat born:nuelleri as a subspecies of 

xanthina, :/d th raddei and palaestinae as full species. The 
trichotomy thus involves the raddei-latifii group, xant:-:ina 
(x.xanthina and x. born:nuelleri), and the lebetina grcup. 

The lebetina group is divisible into two branches, one 
lineage com;rising Vipera. palacstinae and V.russelli, united 
by:-
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1. Head colour pattern (55 ) 
2. Nasal sC21ation and snout shape ( 5 ) 

3. A strong phenetic resemblance, probably a derived 
state, is reduction (palaestinae) or absence 
(russelli) of peritoneal pigment (darkly pigmented 
in most vipers and in the other Eurasian species). 

The second lineage comprises V.lebetina, Pseudocerastes 
and Eristicophis, united by several derived resemblances, 
although no complex synapomorphy; these features'include:-

1. Incr.~2sing fragmentation of head scales, involving 
increased subocular count and break-up of the 
supraocular (still distinct only in some lebetina). 

2. Snout shape (relatively broad and rounded, less so in 
some lebetina). 

3. Scale surface microornament (tendency to reticulate , 
microsculpture B.nd squarish cell outlines: 12 ) 

4. Reduced keelihg on head scales (secondarily prominent 
in Eristicophis) 

5. Similar trunk colour pattern (except lebetina 
mauritanica, more similar to palaestinae; Eristicophis 
most modified). 

Within the palaestinae-russelli branch, V.russelli is 
phenetically extremely divergent, although most contributing 
features are internal and so russelli is not superficially as 
distinct as Eristicophis, for example, Although palaestinae 
has usually been treated as a subspecies of V.xanthina, after 
I~1ertens (1951, 1952), a cladistically much more acceptable 
arrangement was tha.t of Tristram (188e) and Gray (le42, 1849) , 

///~ho included palaestinae and russelli in the genus Daboia 
(also including Turkish xanthina, v'li th less justific&.tion). 
Autapomorphies of russelli comprise:-

1. hnterior process of palatine (~g) 
2. Palatine-pterygoid overlap (~7) 

3. Dorsal exposure o~ Cld muscle group origins (3 1 ) 

4. Splenial-dentary relation (3~) 
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5. Postorbital process of parietal ( Lj-~ ) 

6. Superficial palate (choanal papillae reduction) ( 17 ) 
7. Postorbital (distal tip, SI ) 

8. Trunk colour pattern 
9. Hemipenis ( ,~ ) 

10. Scale surface rnicroornament ( 12. ) 

11. Increased transverse scale 
Eurasian group 

12. Lack of peritoneal pigment 

rows (27-33, 
25-27) 

(fuI) 

max. in other 

In the iebetina-?seudocerastes-Eristicophis group, the 
latter two species are 'distinguished by manyfeatures:-

1. Supranasal sac morphology ( 3 ) 
2. Superficial palate ( 17-) 

3. Scale surface microornament ( I~ ) 

4. Prefrontal form ( ~~) 
5. Shortened keels on trunk scales 
6. Snout form (broad, depressed rostrally in dorsal vievl) 
7. Septomaxilla, laterodorsal process (3~ ) 
8. Septomaxilla, anterior shelf (37 ) 

9. Sidewinding locomotion 
10. Tendency to fewer ventrals (compared with other 

lebetina group) 
11. Head. shape (very distinct from neck) 
12. Terminal awn (reducticn-loss, I~ ) 

13. Nasal scale (nearly or completely separated from 
supralabials) 

l'-1arx &. Rabb (1965: 169) synonymised Pseudocerastes i'Ti th 
Vipera (correctly noting the resemblance of the former to 

/V~ lebetina) on the grounds of "the. marked differences bet,,,een 
Eristoco~his (sic) on the one hand and Pseudocerastes and 
Vipera on the other ••• and the negligible differences between 
Pseudocerastes and some species of Vipera". I feel unable to 
accept this argument. On the basis of one complex cladisti
cally unambiguous' character {supranasal sac, see 
character 3 ; note that a "proto-sac" is not present in any 
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Vipcra), D~ong many other shared derived resemblances, it 
is evident that Pseudocerastes and Eristicophis are sister 
species. It seems unacceptable to sink one of these species 
in another taxon in the face of such strong evidence, 
although the actual preferred classification may be subject 
to some dispute. In phenetic terms both Pseudocerastes and 
Eristicophis are jointly very distinct from Vipera (ego 
lebetina), and 2risticophis is further modified to a 
comparable degree from its sister species, Pseudocerastes. 
Table 7 of ~1arx & Rabb (1965:l78), comparing certain 
characters of Eristicophis, Pseudocerastes and Vipera, 
sim~ly indicates that in the balance of the few effective 
characters eXC'l.r.1ined Pseudocerastes is more similar to Vipera 
than is Zristicopr~is; vlhen a Iarger set of characters is 
examined the phenetic distance betvleen PseudocerastGs and 
Vipera increases very considerably, and is accentuated by 
clear cladistic evidence linking Pseudocerastes with 
Eristicoshis.It is certainly erroneous that the differences 
between Vipera and Pseudocerastes are "negligi ble~t. 

/ 
/ 

Autapomorphies of ~risticophis include:-

1. Lateral branch of 1-1. retractor pterygoideus much 
reduced ( 2.9 ) 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
$. 

9. 
10. 

11 • 

12. 

Hyoid lingual process much reduced (Ig) 

Snout scalation (r5~ 
Postorbital form (S\) 

Dorsal trunk scale~ ro'unded 
Duplic~tion of transverse scale rows (IS) 

Orientation of transverse scale rows (I~) 

Keeling of ventrals and gulars (\\) 

Premaxilla form (:,Iarx & flabb, 1965, Fig.39A) 
Superficial palate (17) 

Trunk colour pattern (S~) 
Loss of postorbital-frcntal.pontact (present in other 

. Eurasian taxa) 
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Eristicophis is also distinct geographically, being 
restricted to sandy deserts in the Baluchistan region, 
enclosed within the range of its sister species, 
Pseudocerastes persicus, but ecologically separate ( section 

A4-c.) • 

It remains to discuss the smaller European Vipera, whose 
cladistic relations with the rest of the Eurasian radiation, 
anda1Dngst each other, have preved difficult to resolve. A 
neat solution, and one very convenient for nomenclature, 
would be to propose that the Eurasian species fall into two 
lineages, One branch, marked by the derived loss of the 
anterior azygos vein (21 ), 'VlOuld include the European forms; 
the second branch, marked by fusion of the naso-rostral with 
the nasal (2. ) and primi ti ve r_etention of the azygos, "'muld 
contain all other Eurasian forms (ie. from the xanthina 
group onltrards). I But, reca.lling the very many congruent 

i 

trends evident through the Eurasian group as a 'Vlhole 
(p.~;2), the above ar~angement would require extensive 
parallelism in derived features shared by the more advanced 
European forms (aspis group) and tr.e larger mainly mid-East 
forms (xanthina, etc. I

). Such features: include, maxilla
ectopterygoid articulation, ectopterygoid head form, increase 
in dorsal and lateral head scales, increase in development 
of postorbital and postorbital process of parietal, 
reduction of occipital head of 1,1. depressor mandi bulae, and 
others (see above). 

It would thus seem likely that the small European 
species shm'l more of a 'pectinate' phylogeny, with the main 
stem leading to.".r8.rd the xanthina grcup and its more derived 

,/r'elatives. In general, the aspis group is more derived than 
the berus group ·in respect of the characters noted abcve~ 
while there is moderate evidence that the aspis group is 
monophyletic (snout form, 6 ), the berus group may well be 
paraphyletic, but at the level of resolution possible here, 
ursinii, berus, seoanei and kaznak6vi, have all been lumped 
together. Re~ection of the 'diphyletic' hypothesis for the 
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Eurasian group requires either that the anterior azygos 

vein has been lost in parallel in however many lineages are 

present in the European species or that it was primitively 

absent in the stem of the Eurasian grcup and is secondarily 
present, as a result of a developmental shift (failure to 
regress in early ontogeny), in the mid-East forms from 
xanthina onward. I have adopted the latter hypothesis on 
the grounds of parsimony. 

evrope4l.~ forMS 
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d.~chis and Cerastes 

It remains to discuss the major persistent problem of 
this study, namely, how do Echis and Cerastes relate to each 
other and to the three main monophyletic viperine groups 
outlined above? (Bitis species, 'Atheris group' the 
Eurasian group). 

Marx & Rabb (1965:165) state, "Cerastes and Echis 

anatomy, a striking external feature that they share is the 
oblique lateral rows of scales with serrated keels". 

These similarities requir~ some comment, Firstly, they 
do not both lack the splenial (Marx & Rabb, 1972, have 
subsequently p~oposed that in viperines with only a single 
bone in the place of the separate angular and splenial of 
other taxa, this is a result of angular-splenial fusi6n,: 
not loss of the splenial). In the Echis and Cerastes 
specimens examined here , one species of each genus 
was found to have separate bonAs, in the other tr.e bones 
were fused; ie. only one species of each genus is 
"distinguished from the other Pa1aearctic genera" on this 
basis. As for "common general internal anatomy", as much 
could be said for any viperine species, and in fact Echis 
and Ceras(~~ are perhaps more different than any other pair 
of taxa, for example, Cerastes lacks a tracheal lung (22 ) 
,-,hereus the tracheal lung and anterior pu1mon~ry arteries 
are well-developed in Echis, there are also. numerous cranial 

//differences, ego in the postorbital region (49 ), and in the 
hemipenes ( l<i L Thirdly, it has a1re.?dy been noted 
( 13 ) that certain Atheris possess oblique lateral scales 
w~th serrated keels, a1ttough not so pro~inent1y modified. 

One striking and detailed resemblance is in scale surface 
microornament ( I~). Echis and Cerastes share a pattern in 
which there is a dense reticulate microsculpture and 
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distinctly raised polygonal cell margins superimposed on an 
underlying relief of rounded elevations, of the same order of 
size as the Oberhautchen cells, but not coincident with them. 
At first sight this morphology would seem to constitute a 
good synapomorphy of Ecr.is and Cerr.stes. Em-rever, a somei'lhat 
similar pattern can be seen at the proximal (overlapped) ends 
of the trunk scales in Bitis (before the characteristic 
laminae are developed on the exposed scale surface); also 
the scales of B.perin~ueyi resemble a flattened version of' 
the Echis-Cerastes pattern. Some similarity l"1i th Pseudo
cerastes i~ also evident. Because Cerastes and B.peringueyi 
are hot sand desert species, and Echis and Pseudocerastes are 
als6 arid zone forms, it seems possible that the scale 
surface similarities are parallel adaptive responses to a 
particular demanding environment; and if the moderate Cerastcs
B. perina:ueyi r,esemblance is a parallelism the sarre may 
ccnceivably be true for Cerastcs and Echis. 

However, in the absence of persuasive evidence to the 
contrary, the very close derived resemblances in orientation 
and serration of flank scales, and in scale surface morphol
ogy are here accepted as sufficient indication that Echis and 
Cerastes do form a monophyletic group (although phenetically 
divergent in many other characters). It is also significant 
that Echis antiveni~ will neutralise Cerastes venom, 
indicatinG high antigenic similarity (Christensen,196$:45). 

e.lnterrelations of the four major viperine lineages. 
There are now four major monophyletic groups to assemble:_ 
1. Bitis sr-ecies 
2. 'Atheris' group' 
3. Cernstes-2chis 
4. Eurasian group 

It is at this point that considerable difficulties arise, 
fo'r there are ho entirely unambiguous synapomorpl:ies uniting 
any of these four groups (beyond ~he fact that all are 
recognisable as viperines §§. by virtue of the ventral course 
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of the facial carotid artery). 

There are three apparently derived features that link 

Cerastes and Echis (especially) with the 'Atheris ~roup'· 
Q , 

1. Laterodorsal process of septornaxilla (38) 

2. Anterior shelf of septo:naxilla (37) 

3. Reduction of vomerine process of premaxilla (35) 

Three more features suggest the same grouping (although they 
are subject to some variation within the group); 

4. Presence of a distinct extension of the parietal 
separating the frontal and the head of the postorbital 
(most frequently in contact in other viperines) 

5'. Presence of a very wide occipital head of the 
X.depressor mandibulae 1~~ 

6. Tendency tovvard greater exposure of the V 4 nerve to 
the M.reFractor oterygoideus and r.vomeris (running in 
a bony canal from the anterior trigeminal foramen in 

the prootic tol join the Vidian canal) (50 
7. A seventh feature, orientation and serration of flank 

scales, is proposed as a synapomorphy of Echis and 
Cerastes, and thus cannot strictly be interpreted at 
the same time as linking Echis-Cerastes and Atheris; 
but as suggested above (p.'n .. ) presence of a similar 
condition in some Atheris .§.§. does tend to suggest a 
close phyletic relationship, and I'lOuld be congruent 
with the features just ,noted above. 
Furthermore, Christensen (1968:45.3) notes that Atheris 

sguamiger venom is strongly neutralised by Echis antivenin 
indicating a high antigenic similarity beti''leen the two venO::is. 

/ 

/' The postulated Cerastes-Schis-'Atheris group' lineage 
shares one derived state with the Eurasian group, namely, 
loss of t~e anterior azygos vein (retained in most Bitis 
Sp~cies). The above features sU8gest:-
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luI:: 

Fig. 13 

A problem ':ri th this arrangement is that Bi tis and most 
of the 'ttheris group' share a rather similar postorbital 
region, perhaps derived, ',,,hereas Echis and Cerastes 
(especially the latter) more closely resemble the condition 
seen in adVH::1Ced Eurasian species (especially Pseudocerastcs). 
Another similarity sr.~red by most Bitis (including the most 
primitive, ",orthinc;toni) and t")'TO of the Atheris group (again, 
th.e most pri~ni ti ve taxa, superciliaris and hindii), is in 
trunk colour pattern, whereas Echis and Cerastes (especially 
the latter) more closely resemble advanced Eurasian speoies 
(eg. lebetina, Pseudocerastes). These 

~-

Fig.' 14 

Altl"'.ough a pa:.'ticularly close l~theris-Bi tis relationship 
remains a possibility, I a~ inclined to reject a Cerastes
Echis / advanced Eurasian relationship because Cerastes-Zchis 
are not like Pseudocerastes, for example, in the balance of 
other features (the former pair lack the anterior azygos, . 
have·a differently modified nasal region, etc.); 
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I would also tend to give a low weight to colour pattern 
similarity, no matter how striking superfici~llv· very - , 
ccnsiderable intraspecific variation is known in viperines, 
indicating a high lability (eg. Bruno, 1976, on Vipera aSDis), 
and there are additional complications raised by the 
phenomenon of mimicry, in which tonnection'both Bitis and 
superciliaris have been cited (Gans, 1974~ Stevens, 1973). 
It is also suggested above that only low weight can be 
given to characters of the postorbital region (~~). 

~~o probably derived states shared by Echis-Cerastes, 
Atheris and'Bitis, are the presence of a dense reticulate 
scale microsculpture (\2) and much reduced angular-spaenial 
(34). A further co~non factor linking these three groups, 
alt~ough purely extrinsic and-thus of low significance, is 
their distribution centred on the Afro-Arabian continental 
plate (the phenetically intermediate Cerastes-~chis group 
being geographically/intermediate with the Eurasian group 

I 

also in extending into southwest Eurasia). 
The above considerations do not permit any robust 

cladistic hypotheses, but on balance it seems most probable 
I 

that Echis-Cer~stes are monophyletic with the Athoris group 
(Echis in Darticular being phenetically rather similar to ... 

supercilioris, tte most primitive Atheris group taxon), and 
that Eitis ~s more closely related to this combined group 
than to the Eurasian group, and maybe the s~er group of 
Cerastes-:,khis-' J.U-eris group'. 

Although the present study has fallen well short of the 
ideal goal of full resolution of the cladistic interrelations 
~f all viperine species, a possible virtue is that problem. 

// areas have been clearly identified', and may yield to future 
investigation by different methods (eg. chrooosomes, venom, 
or blooe protein analysis). 
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Reprinted from J. Zool., Lond. (J 979) 189, 559-567 

On the vomer in Acrochordidae (Re.,tiJia: Serpentes) and its 
. cladistic significance ' 

B. GROOMBRIDGE 

c/o Reptile Section, British Museum (Nat. Hist.), Cromwell Road, London 

(Accepted 25 June 1979) 

(With 3 figures in the text) 

.... 
If js reported that jn certain features the form of the vomer is significantly different in 
Caenophidia than in Henophidia (except acrochordids). In Henophidia the vomer typically 
has one or a few apertures for the exit of the vomeronasal nerve from the bony surround 
of the vomeronasal organ, well- or moderately-developed vertical and horizontal (palatal) 
posterior laminae, and only a partially-developed cup-like enclosure for the vo.meronasal 
organ. In Caenophidia the vomer typically has very many tiny foramina for the passage of 
the vomeronasal nerve, the horizontal posterior lamina in particular is much reduced or 
absent, and the vomer forms a globular enclosure for the vomeronasal organ. A comparison 
with the vomer in lizards suggests that the henophidian type of vomer is primitive within 
snakes and the caenophidian type is derived. Scolecophidia are not discussed. The vomer 
in acrochordids closely resembles that of Caenophidia, and this form of vomerine mor
phology is proposed as a synapomorphy indicating the strict monophyly of the group 
acrochordids-Caenophidill. The acrochordids have been treated very differently by various 
snake taxonomists and their phyletic position has always been highly problematical. 
The synapomorphy proposed herein contributes to a solution of this problem. 
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The purpose of this paper is to report an observation of systematic interest arising from a 
recent survey of the form ofthe septomaxillae and vomers in snakes. 

Prepared skulls of most henophidian genera, a representative selection of Caenophidia, 
and the acrochordids Acrochordus and Chersydrus (Wart snakes), have been examined (see 
Appendix for list of taxa). In several cases the bones of the snout, including the septo
maxillae and vomers, have been disarticulated. In a few species, microscopic transverse 
sections have been examined to confirm results obtained by gross dissection. 

The taxa Henophidia and Caenophidia used herein are defined by Underwood (1967). 
In very general terms, the Henophidia are "lower snakes", ~nd include spe~ies retaining 
primitive (lizard-like) features such as the presence of pre max dIary teeth, pelVIC elements, a 
coronoid bone, a large left lung with two pulmonary arteries, and two carotid arteries (not 
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all these features are present in all Henophidia). The Caenophidia are "higher snakes" 
distinguished ?y the presence ~f deriv~~ states of the above and. other characters, involvin~ 
the costal cartilages (Hardaway & WIllIams, 1976; Persky, Smith & Williams 1976) jaw 
and throat musculature (Groom bridge, in press a), and other features (Under~ood, 1967). 

The Caenophidia is very probably a strictly monophyletic group (sensu Hennig, 1966). 
The Henophidi~ ~qually probably is not, since the included f?rms are grouped largely by 
presence of pnmltlve snake features, not by synapomorphles, such as distinguish the 
Caenophidia. In Hennig's approach to phyletic analysis, a synapomorphy is a feature 
shared exclusively by a particular group of taxa, that is hypothesised to have arisen in the 
most recent common ancestor of the group, and to be derived (advanced or apomorphous) 
in relation to the ancestral condition. Such a group, comprising all lines of descent from a 
common ancestor, distinguished by an apomorphous feature (or further modifications 
thereof), is strictly monophyletic. Hennig's approach is frequently termed "cladistic" 
because primary attention is given to the cladistic parameter of phylogeny, pertaining to th~ 
branching sequence oflineages. 

The phyletic position of the Acrochordidae has been a persistent problem for snake 
systematists; in two recent accounts they have been treated either as a tribe within the 
natricine ~roup of higher snakes. (Dowling, 1975), or as isolated derivatives of a very 
primitive snake stock, at superfamIly level (McDowell, 1975). Underwood (1967), although 
assigning the Acrochordidae to the Henophidia, noted the possibility that the group may be 
c1adistically intermediate between the Henophidia and Caenophidia. 

FIG. t. The vomer in certain Henophidia and a lizard. Anterior is to the right in all figures, scale-lines represent 
l hun. 

A, riabt lateral view of skull df Cylindrophis rufus. D, area enclosed within rectangle in A, slightly enlarged, after 
removal of prefrontal (p) and maxilla (m) to expose elements of the snout complex; the vomeronasal organ 
(Jacobson's organ) is enclosed between the septomaxilla (smx) and vomer (vom), the bony enclosure has openings 
ventrally (fv) for passage of the duct of Jacobson's organ to the superficial palate, and posteriorly for exit of the 
vomeronasal nerve bundles (vn); in C. rufus there is one foramen in the septomaxilla and one in the vomer, for the 
vomeronasal nerve. C, right septomaxilla of C. rllfus, removed from articulation with the vomer (Fig. ID, E) and 
turned to expose ventral surface, showing excavation (j) for the dorsal portion of the vomeronasal organ, and 
internal opening of aperture (fn) for a vomeronasal nerve bundle. D, E, right vomer of C. rufus in lateral (D) and 
dorsal (E) views; showing excavation (j) for the vomeronasal organ with weakly-developed cup-like enclosure (x) 
formed by the vomer, and short canal (in dashed lines) with its external foramen (fn) for passage of a vomeronasal 
nerve bundle. F, G, right vomer of Python recticu/atus in lateral (F) and dorsal (G) views, showing well-developed 
vertical (v) and horizontal (h) posterior laminae. H, I, similar views of Tropidophis haetianus. J, K, Xenope/tis 
unic%r. L. M, Boa constrictor, note that in this specimen the vomeronasal nerve is not completely enclosed by the 
vomer; the approximate planes of section in Fig. 3A, D are shown. N, 0, Iguana iguana, to show a typical lizard 
vomer; note that the vomer does not enclose the vomeronasal nerve, there is a fairly weak excavation for the 
vomeronasal organ-and thus no cup-like enclosure, and the vomer forms a relatively simple elongate horizontal 
plate. 

Overall, the henophidian vomer is characterised by presence of: one or two apertures for exit of the vomeronasal 
nerve, weak or moderately-developed cup-like enclosure of the vomeronasal organ, moderately or well-developed 
posterior laminae. Key to abbrevltltions:-f, fronlal; fn, foramen (or foramina) for vomeronasal nerve; fp, foramen 
for branch of palatine ramus of facial nerve; fv, opening for duct of Jacobson's organ (fenestra vomeronasalis 
external, complete fenestra shown in Fig. I B only, the fenestra is completed laterally by the septomaxilla in snakes 
but by the maxilla in lizards; h, horizontal (palatal) posterior lamina; j, excavation for Jacobson's organ; m, 
maxilla; n,nasal; p, prefrontal; pm, premaxilla; pr, parasphenoid rostrum; srnx, septomaxilla; v, vertical posterior 
lamina; vn, vomeronasal nerve bundles; vom, vomer; x, cup-like enclosure of Jacobson's orpn. 
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During the present study it has emerged that the vomer has a significantly different form 
in Caenophidia as compared with Henophidia (except acrochordids), it is remarkably 
constant in form within each of these groups with respect to the features noted below, and 
the vomer in acrochordids closely resembles that of Caenophidia. Attention is given herein 
to the latter observation, which is relevant to a hypothesis of the cladistic position of the 
Acrochordidae. 

The present paper is concerned only with a restricted aspect of snout morphology. 
Further information on the relations of the vomer to other elements of the snout may be 
found in such works as, Albright & Nelson (1959), Bellairs (1949, 1969), Frazzetta (1959), 
and Rieppel (1977, 1978). Quite possibly some of the differences in the form of the vomer 
are correlated with differing modes of snout kinesis and patterns of articulation between 
the bones of the snout and the frontals (Frazzetta, 1959, 1966, 1970; Rieppel, 1978; 
Underwood, 1967); these aspects are beyond the scope of this report. 

The vomer in Henophidia and Caenophidia 
As in Squamata generally, the highly-developed vomeronasal organ (Jacobson's organ) 

is enclosed to a greater or lesser extent by two dermal bones, the septomaxilla antero
dorsally, and the vomer postero-ventrally. There are openings in this bony enclosure, 
ventrally for passage of the duct of Jacobson's organ (opening onto the palate), and poster
iorly for the passage of the vomeronasal nerve bundles (to the accessory olfactory bulb of 
the forebrain). 

The intention in this section is to establish the essential features of the vomer in Heno
phidia (except acrochordids), Caenophidia, and the Acrochordidae. 

The following features are characteristic of Henophidia (Figs ), 3A, 3B): 
(1) The exit of the vometonasal nerve from the bony capsule of the vomeronasal organ is 
visible externally as one, two or rarely three, apertures. Frequently, a major aperture is 
fbtiild irithe posterior lihe of contact of the septomaxilla and vomer; a distinct notch is 
then present in the septomaxilla or vomer, or in both bones. Alternatively, there may be 
separate foramina in each bone (e.g. Anilius, Loxocemus, Cylindrophis, one aperture in the 
septomaxilla and one in the vomer), or foramina are restricted to the vomer (e.g. Python, 
Trachyboa, one aperture in the vomer). Occasionally (e.g. Eryx) the one or two apertures 
visible externally are partially subdivided internally into a few separate channels or fora
mina by thin struts of bone. Postero-ventral to the vomeronasal nerve foramen the vomer 
frequently bears another small foramen, presumably for passage of a branch of the palatine 
ramus of the facial nerve. 
(2) The vertical and usually also. the horizontal (pa.latal) laminae of the posterior portion 
of the vomer are well-developed (although reduced In the short-snouted burrowing forms, 
Calabaria and the erycines). 
(3) The vomer forms only a partially-developed globular enclosure for the vomeronasal 
organ. 

The following features are characteristic of Caenophidia (Figs 2, 3C): 
(1) The exit of the vomeronasal nerve is visible externally as a cluster of many or very 
many small foramina (resembling the lid of a pepper-pot), almost always within the vomer 
alone. 
(2) The horizontal posterior lamina of the vomer is typically absent, but occasionally 
present although much reduced. The vertical lamina is frequently perforated by a foramen 
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FIo. 2, The vomer in representative Caenophidia and Acrophordidae. Anterior is to the right in all figures 
scale-lines indicate I mm, Relevant features are labelled in I and 1, and approximate plane of section illustrated in 
Fig. 3C is shown by the dashed line (nb, different species are figured, the line is indicated here for orientation only). 
Abbreviations as in Fig, I, 

A, B, right vomer of Pseudoboa ntuwiedii in lateral (A) and dorsal (8) views, C, D, similar views of Macro
pisthodon p/umbic%r. E, F, Callslls i'hombeatus, G, H, Oligodon cyclurus, I, 1, Co/uber I'iridijfavus, K, L, an 
acrochordid, Chersydrus granll/atus. 

Features characteristic of Caenophidia and Acrochordidae are presence of: multiple small foramina for exit of 
the vomeronasal nerve, moderate (acrochordids) or well-developed globular enclosure for the vomeronasal organ, 
reduced posterior laminae. 

or is emarginated posteriorly (in the latter case the posterior portion of the vomer is 
reduced to two processes of bone arising from the globular main body of the vomer). 
(3) The vomer forms a well-developed globular capsule, completed by the septomaxilla 
antero-dorsally, around the vomeronasal organ. 

Although occasionally one or another of these features may not be found in a given 
species of either group, each category remains distinctive overall, and it was found possible 
to identify any isolated vomer as either henophidian or caenophidian in origin. There is 
some variation within each category in features of the vomer not considered here, more so 
in Henophidia than in Caenophidia. 

The observation prompting this report is that the vomer in Acrochordidae differs 
significantly from that of all other henophidians examined, but closely resembles that of 
Caenophidia in respect of the features noted above. The vomer in acrochordids (Fig. 
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A B c 
FIG. 3. Semi-diagrammatic partial transverse sections, drawn from slides. Dorsal is uppermost, the sagittal plane 

is toward the left of each section, passing vertically through the nasal septum (ns). A and B are sections of Boa 
constrictor, C is Natrix natrix. A is anterior relative to B, and is approximately equivalent to the level shown in C; 
the approximate levels of these sections are shown in Figs 1 and 2. 

In A, note that one bundle of the vomeronasal nerve (vnl) is separating off dorsally, passing between the vomer 
and a wide posteriorly-open notch in the septomaxilla. In B, vn l is separate and passing posteriorly immediately 
lateral to the medial spur of the septomaxilla, and dorsal to the vomer; a second bundle (vn. ) has formed, passing 
posteriorly along the vertical lamina of the vomer. A and 8 (Boa) represent a basic henophidian pattern. 

In C (Natrix), note that several bundles of the vomeronasal nerve (vn) are passing postero-dorsally through 
multiple perforations in the extensive globular enclosure of the vomeronasal organ formed by the vomer (only a few 
of the perforations can show up in anyone transverse section). 

Abbreviatiolls: cc, choanal cartilage (ecto- and hypochoanal components shown in C); cj, cartilage of Jacobson's 
organ; e, ethmoidal (nasal) branch of ophthalmic nerve; I, lachrymal duct; n, nasal bone; nc, nasal cavity; ns, 
nasal septum; 0, olfactory nervej smx, septomaxilla; vn (vn .. vn,), branches of vomeronasal nerve; vo, vomeronasal 
(Jacobson's) organ; vom, vomer. 

2K, L) differs from that of Caenophidia chiefly in the somewhat lesser development of the 
globular enclosure of the vomer~n~sal ~r~an, but a very striking resemblance to Caeno
phidia, found in no .other henophldlans, IS In t~e emerge~ce of the vomeronasal nerve from 
the vomerine cup vIa a cluster of very many tiny foramina. Hotfstetter & Gayrard (1965: 
683) have already noted that the vomer in Acrochordus "evoquent surtout ceux des 
Colubroides (= Caenophidia) par leurs proportions", but they did not discuss the detailed 
similarity and supported the assignment of the Acrochordidae to the Henophidia. 

A cladistic interpretation of the form of the vomer 

A comparison of the two states of the form of the vomer defined above (henophidian 
type, caenophidian type) with the vomer in lizards makes it possible to suggest the 
primitive-to-derived po)atity of these states. . 

In lizards (Fig. 1 N, 0) the vomeronasal nerve tYPIcally emerges from the bony surround 
of the vomeronasal organ by a wide opening bordered by both the septomaxilla and 
vomer. The vomer itself forms a relatively thin and elongate plate, horizontally orientated 
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and very widely exposed in the palate, with a depression and a notch antero-laterallymark
ing the position of the vomeronasal organ and its palatal duct. It may bear virtually no 
trace of the course of the vomeronasal nerve (the nerve passing posteriorly immediately 
dorsal to the vomer), it may bear a distinct groove, or (as in Varanus) it may partially 
enclose the nerve in a deep channel. The vomer forms much less of a cup-shaped enclosure 
for the vomeronasal organ than is the case in Henophidia, and very much less than in 
Caenophidia. These statemehts are based on examination of a relatively small, but 
taxonomically diverse, sample of lizard skulls, and on published reports and figures 
(notably Bellairs, 1949, 1950; Oelrich, 1956). 

In having only one or a few foramina for the passage of the vomeronasal nerve, in 
typicalIy having well- or moderately-developed pdsterior laminae (including a horizontal 
portion well-exposed in the palate), and in forming only a moderate cup-like surround for 
the vomeronasal organ, the henophidian vomer is morphologically intermediate between 
the lizard and the caenophidian forms. 

If it is accepted that snakes are descended from an early lizard (or lizard-like) ancestry, 
then the above morphological sequence leads to the hypothesis that the henophidian state 
is primitive (plesiol1}orphous; Hennig, 1966) relative to the derived (apomorphous) 
caenophidian state. It is widely acknowledged that other primitive lizard-like states are 
retained by various henophidian taxa (noted in Introduction), whereas all Caenophidia 
show derived states of these and other characters. 

The only major group of snakes not examined in this study is the Scolecophidia. These 
snakes appear aberrant in many respects, and the bones of the snout are highly modified 
(presumably associated with subterranean habits and diet of small invertebrates). Scoleco
phidia appear primitive to all other ext~nt snakes i~ several characters (Jack of mediun 
processes' of the frontals partly or entirely separatmg the olfactory tracts; undivided 
trigeminal foramen; lack of toothed anterior r~mus of the palatine; possession ofa throat 
muscle probably homologous to a lateral portIOn of the M. genioglossus inserting on the 
buccal floor, as is found in diverse lizards, Groombridge, in press b). The combination of 
aberrant and primitive states in Scolecophidia suggests that they form an isolated line of 
descent from an archaic snake stock. The view is taken here that conditions within 
Scolecophidia do not affect the hypothesis that the caenophidian vomer is derived relative 
to that of Henophidia. Haas (1964: 20; 1968: 79) has reported that in anomalepidid 
Scolecophidia the vomeronasal nerve passes thr~:>ugh the septomaxilla. The relevant 
portions of the skull of the Late Cretaceous fOSSil snake Dinilysia (Estes, Frazzetta & 
Williams, 1970) are too poorly-preserved to aJ10w comparison. 

Conclusions 

The essential point of this report is that the Acrochordidae and Caenophidia are seen to 
uniquely share a derived state, the caenophidian-tYl?e v~me:. ~n initial hypothesis is that 
this state constitutes a synapomorphy (see IntroductIOn) mdlcatmg the strict monophyly of 
the group Acrochordidae plus Caenophidia. . . 

As discussed more fully elsewhere (Groomhndge, m prep.), the hypothesis of 
acrochordid-Caenophidia monophyly is supported by other evidence (insertion of the M. 
intermandibularis anterior, pars anterior, Groombridge, in press a; vertebral morphology, 
Rage, 1978; also shared derived states of the hyoid, hemipenis, and sept om axilla-frontal 
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relationship), but is not contradicted by any other significant evidence susceptible to cladis
tic interpretation. 

The optimum taxonomic assignment of the acrochordids may remain for future discus
sion; however, it should be noted that if the hypothesis of acrochordid-Caenophidia 
monophyly is adopted it would be clearly inappropriate on cladistic grounds to retain the 
acrochordids within the Henophidia (assuming the latter taxon is to be recognised at all). 
The fact that acrochordids possess several primitive states characteristic of Henophidia 
(Underwood, 1967: 63, 66-67; Hardaway & Williams, 1976: 385) is irrelevant to the 
problem of finding the nearest relatives of the Acrochordidae, since such states only 
indicate that acrochordids retain a predominantly henophidian grade of organisation, 
they do not indicate which particular group acrochordids are monophyletic with. 

My thanks are due to Miss A. G. C. Grandison, Dr E. N. Arnold, and Dr G. Underwood, for 
critically reading a first version of this report. I am grateful to Miss Grandison (Curator of 
Amphibians and Reptiles at the British Museum, Nat. Hist.) also for allowing access to specimens 
in her care. I am indebted to Dr A. d'A. Bellairs for giving me advice and access to his slide 
collection. 

Appendix 

List 0/ species examined 

Achalinus braconnieri, Acranthophis dumerili, Acrochordus javanicus, Aipysurus duboisii. 
Alsophis sp., Ani/ius scytale, Azemiops/eae, Boa constrictor. Boiga ocel/ata, Bolyeria multocarinata. 
Bothrochilus boa. Bungarus /asciatus, Calabaria refnhardtii, Candoia carinata, Casarea dussumieri, 
Cerberus rhynchops, Charina bottae. Chersydrus granulatus, Chondropython viridis, Coluber 
viridiflavus, Corallus enydris, Demansia sp., Dispholidus t)PUS, Dryocalamus davisonii, Elaphe 
jiavolineata, Elaphe taeniurus. Eryx jayakari, Eryx john ii, Eunectes murinus, Lapemis hardwick ii, 
Laticauda colubrina, Leimadophis poecilogyrus, Leptodeira annulata, Liasis amethistinus, Lichanura 
roseo/usca. Loxocemus bieolor, Macrophistodon plumbicolor, Morelia argus, Naja naja, Natrix 
natrix, Natrix tessellata, Oligodon cyclurus, Pareas monticola, Psammodynastes pulrerulentus, 
Pseudoboa neuweidii, Python regius, Sanzinia madagaseariensis, Sibon nebulatus, Stolic=kaia 
borneensis, Telescopus dhata, Trachyboa boulengeri, Trimorphodon biscutatus, Tropidophis hae
tianus, Tropidophis taczandwskii, Uropeltis brevis, Vipera berus, Xeneluphis hexagonatus, Xeno-
peltis unicolor. . '. 

Although most of these species were presented by a Single specimen, three specimens of each of 
the two acrochordid species were examined. 
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Variations in morphology of the superficial palate of 
henophidian snakes and some possible systematic 
implications 

B, (', (;JW()~IBI: ID(; E 

Department of Biological Sciences, City of London Polytechnic, 
Old Castle Street, London El 7NT 

Introduction 
Dllring a prt'sent study of relationships among viperine snakes, some variation 

was Jlotf'd in tht· gl'Oss morphology oftlH' superficial palate, Originally in an attempt 
to di"tinglli"h primitive and derin·d dHlI'aeh-,· states within viperines, a survey was 
llIadl' of SOlllp aSllPi'ts of the slI]lprficial palate of many speeies from s('veral snake 
falllili(-s, Part of this slln'py is n'poltl'd Iwn-, with til(> pllrposp of ('stahlishing the 
potl'ntial \'allll' of palatal ehaJ'(wters in the dis('ov{-,)' of supm-spe('ifie groupings. 

Attention is lwre primarily eonfined to hellophidian snakt's (Underwood 19(7), 
whpre till' palatp of lIearly all gl'nenl and many species has been examined. and where 
tht' s-,""tematit's of the gJ'Oup has bef'll previou"ly wt'll-studied (MeDowell 1975, 
l'ndpn\'ood I !)()7. I !l76), A basis is thus available on which to evaluate the 
significanc'p of palatal charaeters, Seoleeophidia have not been examined in this 
sUlTe\'. Olll\' a "mall. but taxOJlOmi(~ally diverse. sample of eaenophidian snakes has 
been ~xami;l('d to date, Some brief tomments on this group are given. 

Recent studies on the morphology of the snout of snakes (and other reptiles) have 
been made by Bellairs (1949). and Bellairs and Boyd (1950, 1957). A review is 
provided by Parsons (l9iO), A useful work that includes figures and reference to the 
palate (induding Seoleeophidia) is that of McDo",:ell (1972). Other works that 
incidentally gin· some information on the palate ofvarious snakes include; Frazzetta 
(I!}(Hi). (ians (l!);,)2) .. and Haas (l959. 19(j8). 

Materials and methods 
All Sp('C'iIllPIIS examined are in the collection of the British Museum (Xatural 

History). tht·\' are listed in the appendix. Most speeimens are unsuitable for direct 
exami;lation 'of the palate since the mouth is typically firmly shut and the jaw 
addlldors fixed in this po"ition, Many specimens have been utilized in which a 
prl'\'iolls workl'r has foreed the jaw" fully open, presumably in order to examine the 
teeth. In s('Yeral other easP" tht' palate has been exposed to ventral view by spreading 
the mandibles laterally after refleeting the skin of the lower jaw, and making a 
dissection of the lower jaw museies, Some points of interest emerged from these 
diss{'ctions and are reported elsewhere (Groombridge 1979), In other specimens the 
jaws hay!' simply been opened as far as possible without causing damage to the 
S p{'('i JlH'n, 

When interest is concentrated on only a few milJimetres of soft tissue, it is clearly 
1I('('(,,",S1\ IT to bl' awa 1'(' of till' pos"i bl(- em-d,,, of ditfl'l't'ntial preservation and of intra
sp{'cific ~·ariatilln. An attempt was made, within the limits of time and material 
Ilvailabl<" to eountel' these pl'oblpms by the examination of several specimens of one 
species whenever possible. Apart from a few exceptions, noted below, the amount of 
intra-specific variation encountered was small. 

.I.N,II. m2:l-29:13/79/1304 0447 '02'mr!;,) 1979 T~ylor & Franci. Ltd 2F 
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Basic morphology of the superficial palate 

Tht' "ulwrtil'ial pnlatt' COlli pri,,!''' t hp t'x pa n,,(' of "oft t i""u('lying ht·t W('t'll t 1\1' hOllY 

palatt' and thp oral cavity (Bt'llairl' H14!l, p, IIi), 

Th!' /'''1/11 ri /II' ('II,~h iO/l, a nwd in n pad of l'oft t il'''Up Iyi ng "u pPl'fil'ial to tilt' \'OIJIt'I'l'. 
forlll" IlIll<'h of tlw "upt'rfit'ial palatp of snakpl' (fig, I), Ant!'rillrly i:-; a Illt'dian ridge 
tl'rlllcd tl1(' l'OI/II'rilll' I'(I})/II' in ,;nakt':-; by ~IcDO\\'t'1I (Hli2) aftpr Ot'lril,h (I!l.;fi), Tlw 
wt'llk!'1' po:-;tl'rior :-;{'ction oft hi:-; ridgp s('paratl':-; tht' two palatal op(·nings oft Ill' paired 
dllct,; of.J a ('0 h"on ':-; organ, Tlwrt' i" typically a di,;tilH't eon:-;tridion bpt \\'!'I'n t hi:-; part 
of t hi' ridg!' and till' III 0 I'! , ant!'l'ior :-;pl'tion most Iy lying :-;upt'l'fieial to t ht' 1"'('IIHlxilla, 
Tht' ,'onll'rin!' ellshion Hnd t ht' \'onwl'S t ht'lll:-;t'I\'p:-; art' derivl't\ during ontog('IIY f!'Om 
tht' \'olllt'rilw 1,,'ol'P:-;s, n postt'ro-nwtiian t'xtt'nsion ofthp frontona:-;all"'(ll'(':-;s of the 
embryonic face, In early ontogeny the frontona:-;al process and its vomerine extension 
i:-; :-;pparatt'd hy a e1eft on pa('h :-;idl' from thp ellt'l'oaching palatinp extpnsion of ('aeh 
maxillary IlI'OCl'SS (Bellail's anti Boyd I Hili. fig. i B). Inmost lizards t'xtensiv(' fusion 

. hetw('('n t 11(':-;(' PI'o('p:-;:-;e,; ()('ClII':-; on ('a{'h i·dde antl'riody and eontilllw" po:';tcrior\y to 
j lI"t Ilt'hind thp dud" of .hll'ob:-;on·:-; OI·gan. :\Iore po,;teriorly, fusion oceul':-; dor:-;ally 
onh', Il'a ving IIlIl('h oft ht' primitin' choana intact to form the choanal gmove of adlllt 
arH~tomy, By ('ontrast. in snake:-; thi:-; extpl1:-;in' fusion is l'ont.inued postt'riorly much 
flll'tllt'I', t11l1:-; extending til(' slirfat'e of the suppl'tieial palate, No well-developed 
('hoal1al groove:-; remain. In:-;ofal' a:-; the pl'l'C'i:-;p margins of the vomerine cushion of 
snakes are ohseured in adult anatomy. due to the absenee posteriorly of choanal 
groO\-p". it is sometinH's {'onvenipnt to ref!'r hroadly to the general surface of the 
supt'rneial palatt' \)('twP('11 tIlt' palatillf' bmws a:-; the palatal ,slll:f(ll'p., 

In most "nakes the palatal sUlface is continued posteriorly aH a horizontal lamina 
for a \-aT'ia ble distanee lwyond the TllPdian nasal septum, thus forming the floor of a 
('ommon nasopharyngeal duet. Thi:-; po:-;terior portion is termed the palatal velum by 
l\J{'Dowell (19i2. p, U9). and would constitute a type of soft secondary palate to the 
extpnt that the definitin' ('hoana is posterior to the pOflterior end of the primitive 
ehoana. and thus encompassefl a portion of the original oral eavity, 11his cannot be 
estahlisht'd by examination of adult anatomy, and interpretation of embryonic 
ma tNial hat; bepn debatpd in tilt' Iitt'rature; Parson:-; (I niin. I H70) follows Fuchs 
(I nOH, I fill) in suggesting that the palate in :-;nakes iH an extf'nded primary palate, 

It will lw l1('eessary to refpl' below to the posterior-most margin of the palatal 
surfact' (irrespective of whl'thl'r a palatal velum is formed) and its po:-;tero-lateral 
contitlelH'e with the side walls of the orbitona:-;al trough; this is here termed the 
f/t0l1I111111/'I', 

It :-;eemH unlike1y that tht' grooves immediately flanking the anterior part of the 
vomerine raphe in snakp:-; are homologues ofthe choanal grooves of lizards, contrary 
to the suggestion of )'1('Dowell (1972, p. U() and fig, 20), since in the cleft palate 
SPPl'il~lpns figun,d by Bellairs and Boyd (19m, plate 1) these grooves are still present 
medial to the e1eft entirely within the area of frontonasal derivatives. By the same 
argunwnt it Sl'('ms unlikf'ly that the fll':-;hy ridges enelosing these grooves laterally are 
hOlllologw's of the choanal folds of lizardH, although tht,ir weaker poster'ior 
t'xtt'n:-;ion:-; Illay be, Th(,:-;(, ridgl':-; largely eonceal the openingH of the ducts of 
Ja('ob:-;on's organ in ventral view, They then diverge, diminishinl? posteT'iorly where 
variahly developed longitudinal folds and creases may be present lateral to the' 
\Tomerin(' cushion. and continue. joining with the lateral extremities of the choanal 

. arc, onto the side walls of the ol'bitonasal trough. 

I '; 
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:'Ilul'h of t Iw postp,I'O-latt'ral portions of the palatal surfact', including th(' choanal 
aI'<' and tlw latpralridges in this region, are supported intt'rnally by the ectochoanal 
I'artilagl's ("I'P :'111'1>0\\'('11 I !)i2, pp. 248-249, for discussion of the e('to- and hypo
dwanal ('al,tilagp" in "nak('s), and ar(' thus probahly homologous to the choanal folds 
of lizards. 

Henophidia: Observations 
1 t has 1>('l'n found that t Iw va ria t ion in su perfieial pala t(' morphology amoilg the 

"alii pll' of Hpnophidia t'xarnilwd ('an hI' partitiOlwd quitp dparly into pight eat{'gories 
or ('ltaradl'l' stalt·s. Descriptions and tiglll'p" art' gi\'{~n in terms of tht's\l charaeter 
sta tl'S, Ipttl'rl'd .-\. to H. \'at hpr than within a particular dassitieation, J t is intended to 
rplatt' tlwsl' states hplow to otl1l'r taxonomie characters and to previous systematic 
proJlo"al". Hpfel'PIH'1' to tht' figure of a representative species, and the names of the 
gene\'a indudt'd, prt'cede the description of each character state. Reference to the 
genus of the selpcted reprt'sentative species, for comparative purposes, should be 
understood to include all associated genera unless stated otherwise. 

vf 

Fro. I. ('lllil/{lrophi.~ maculallll!. In this and subsequent figures, the area illustrated is the 
ante;'ior part of the roof of the mouth, showing the region of the superficial palate 
dis('ussl'd in tht' text. Onl~' the median. or median and I'ighthand, portions are shown. In 
(a). sonll' basil' f('/\tures of the snak\' palate are indicated. The internal choanae open 
dorsal to till' palatal \'PlulIl (pr), into the dl'l'p orbitonasal trough (onJ). The maximum 
l'xtt'nt oft Ill' \'olllt'rilw flap" (I'j) found in group A is shown in (b). In most individuals of 
thi~ group. tIll' \'ollll'rilw flaps art' ahsl'nt, as in (a), or wpakly indi('at{·d. 

Ab/II'I'l'illliIl1l8 (for all figllrl'fI): ('(1. ('!loanal are; cc, ('hoanal deft; ('11., llOflt.erior part of 
('OI)('hl\: ('p. ('hoanal papilla; 1'1, ('hoanal tongue; d.Jo. duct of Jacobson's organ; er, 
t'\'todlOunal ('urtiluge;j.JlI. fent'stm for passagp of dud of .Jacobson 's ol'gan; (II, glottis; 
IpJ. latt'rIIl plilatal fold; nUl, maxillary tooth; anI, orhitonasal trough; oIl!, 0Jlening of 
tongut' "hl'llt h; pi, lobe of palatal surfaee; pmx, premaxilla; pml, premaxillary tooth; pt, 
palatillt' tooth; ])11, palatal V{·llIm; r, rotltral tlcale; /ll.~, supralabial scale; S7nX, 

I'leptolllllxilla; tt. tongue tip; t'C, vomerine eusion; 11, vomerine flaps; vom, vomer; VT, 

vomt'rine raphe. 
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ST,\TE :\: ('ylilldrophis lIIar,tla/lIs, fig, I 
(Allf/III{J,.hiI1l8, ('ylindrophis, XI'/IlI/wlli8, Ill'Oppltids:- .l/dallllpliidiltm. Platy-

1111'1" fII I'II,~, 1'11'1'1 I'll m,~, PS/'I/(Io/y 11"'0 ps, Nil i //11/111 is,) 
(\-Itain additional fi-atlln's ('an hI' distingllishl'd hl'sidt's tho,.;t, t'omlllon to most 

snakp,.;, as di";('llssl'd ahon-, In ('!/lindro/lhis and X fnoj!l'llis a pair offolds arise a short 
di,.;tan('e poskro-Iateral to tIll' proximal (,Ild of tIll' \'onwrinl' raplH', TIH'st' f(llds 
continul' postt'riorly. ",Iwl'(' tht'Y an' mo,.;t ('Il'ady detiIwd. bl'fOl'(' fading out on the 
sid!' walls of tIl(> orbitona,.;al tl'Ough, 'l'lw fr('l' ('dges of th{,sl' folds, wheJ'(' e\parly 
ddint'd. an' dir('cted latl'l'ally and tlH'rt-hy ~'IH'lose dorsally a pair of medially 
dirl'/'tl'd groon's, Tlwsp folds Illay Ill' tt-r!lwd lall'ral palatlll jil/dS. and appear to lie 
sllpl'rfit'ial to. rathl'r than tlwlllsl'ln's constituting. til(> region ('OIT{'sponding to the 
choanal f(llds of lizards. TIlt'y an' weakly dl'vl'loped or ahsl'nt in uropt'ltids and 
A no III 111,11 il 118, 

In IlHlIl\' individuals of the ('I//il/dropln's sp!:'cit's examilwd and in many 
uropl'ltids, l~ Illon' nll'dial and mUl'h ~hortt'l' pail' offolds arl' also pn'sl'nt. supt'l'fici~1 
to till' \'onwrs, Thl'sl' vary in dq.(I't-1' ofdl'\'!'lopllll'lIt frolll virt 1I111 ahs!'IH'(', to It silllpl{~ 
longitlldillalt'n-as('. to a 1Il0n' \\'pll-tlt-jilH'd Hap with a rOllnd{-d fl'{~(' Il1tt'1'111 mal'gin, 
Thl' lattN ('xtrl'nw. spell ill a minority of Cyliillirophis spt't'imens only. and 
intraspl't'ifically variable. is shown in fig. I (1)), Similar stru('tures in Lo;rO('('ntIl8 WPI'e 

('a II I'd '·(JIII/'rine.tfalis hy :\Ic»owt'll (I!l'it. p. 24ti) , This term is retained hert' to avoid 
additional nanlt's. hut with the I'('st'rvatioll that the stl'UctUl'PS in this group fOJ'm a 
series from '('n-ast's' to 'Haps'. One "pt'('iml'n of X Pnopelti8 examined had an il'l'!:'gular 
fold on one sid!:' only, 

TIlt' fad that. thl' taxa gl'Oupl'd 1lt'J'{' at'e quite divprse in rl'spe('t of (,{,I'tain other 
('ha raclers. but share a basi('ally similar. rl'lativply simple. typl' of supl'rfieial palate, 
suggt'sts that this palatal morpholog,v may be primitive among Hl'llOphidia, This is 
supported by tht' pr~senc-e of probahlp primitive states of some l'haraeters in these 
taxa and in Ani/illS, and of derivt'd states of these and other eharaeters in other 
Henophidia, This matt!:'r is pursued further in the discussion sec-tion below. Among 
the probahle primitive states (not known for A nOTlwl'hi/1I8), are presence of a distinct 
lemltl/' anyl/li O/'i8; addll('lor e,dernlls mediahs and profundll8 partly bipinnate and 
('x('ept X f/wjll'/tis) di\Tidt'd by tendinous aponl'uros!:'s (Haas 1955. 1973); squamosal 
immobile and ineorporatl'd in braincase (except uropeltids, squamosal absent or 
fused: and X enopeftis, squamosal partly free of braincase posteriorly but still 
immobile): qlladmte short and concave posteriorly; ascending process of maxilla 
present. firmly contacting prefrontal (except Xenopeltis). 

STATE B: Ani/illS sryta/e only, fig. 2 • 
A pail' of latt'ral folds are found in about the same position as the lateral palatal 

folds of ('!I/indropki8. However, tht'se art' typically better developed and, pre
sumahly dt'pl'nding on ('ircumstances of preservation, the free margin may be 
variously dirt'cted mt'dially or ventro-Iaterally. 

Th!' j,ost('rior part of t ht' palatal sul'faee is extended a'nd turned dorsally into the 
orhitonasnl trough. and i:-; d('('ply hiloi>('(1. The lateral mal'gins oftlwse \ohl's, whieh 
Ill'l' ('xtl-nsin'\y frt't' postt'l'iorly. al'p variahly ('ontinuous with w('ak folds that appear 
to al'is(' antl'l'iorI.v in about t ht' same position as the vomel'ine flaps of Uylindrophis 
(the resemblance is increased in some specimens by a distinct expansion of the folds at 
thi:,; point), In all specimen:,;, the po:,;terior lobes approach the transverse pla';e and 
appear to entirely block the internal choanae unless pulled aside manually, or, 
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FIG. 2. A lIilil/s '''·!I/all'. The lateral palatal fold (Ip/) of the animal's left has been pulled aside 
to "how tIl(' palatal surfact' turnt'd dOI',.;all,v into the orbitonasal trough (ont). Also 
re\'t'aled i,.; Oil{' of the two lobes (p.l.) ('losing off the internal ('hoanac. Complete list of 
ahhrt'viatiolls undt'r fig. I. 

JlI't'suIIHthl~" hy the inspiration of ail'. It is difti<'ult to suggt'st thl' functional 
l'ignin(,lllll't' of tllt's(' "'alves', POl'l'ihly tlw,\' prevpnt cIt-lids h('ing pus/weI into the 
1I1l1'1l1 plll',.;agPl' from tht' mouth dlll'ing th(' taking of pn'y within the ('onfines of a 
11l1l·I'O\\,. Thil' dot'l' not SPt'lll too ('oll\'illl'ing lwarillg in mind the abselH~l' of such 
strndlll'ps from otlwl' bUlTOWPrs (ClIlillrlmphi8, U1'OllPltids, Calabaria, Atrarta8pis), 
Pprha ps t hpJ'(' is a ('olllwction with tht' partially aquatie habits of A niliu8 (Gans 1975, 
p. !Hi, :\ll'I)o\\,pll Wi:!, p, :!(i:l) , Dl'spitp the unusual structure of parts of the 
snpt'lfi('ial palntt' of A lIiliu8, it is othpl'Wist' similar to that of Cylindrophi8, and is 
most rt'nsoilithly dt'riVt'd from that kind of morpholog'y. 

I'\T.\'('E c: I),III/mll SI'IIII('. tig. :~ 

(L().!'O('(·/I/lIS, Aspiriil('s, C/lOndropyt/(()f/, Lia8i8, Morelia, Python) 
CharaC'tpristi(' of the group is the consistent presence of well developed 

vomNine flaps. Anteriorly they are variably eonfluent with the proximal end of the 
,'oIllPrill<' mpll<'. \\"dl-dp"eloperl latt'ral palatal folds are present and em·lose a 
distinct JTIl'dially-dirpctl'd groove or pocket postero-Iateral to the vomerine flaps. 
~h'diall.v and postprior to the vomerine Haps the palatal surface frequently (e.g. 
1',1/11/(111. ('h()/lfIJ'llp.'lI/IOI/) beal'S several irregular ridgl's, converging from the posterior 
ends offill' nllllt'rine flaps, toward thl' mid-point of the ehoanal arc. In most Asiatic 
alld Australasiall pythons examint'd, this point, or the posterior edge of the nasal 
sq)tum d(ll'l~al to thl' palatal sUlfac('. beal's a small more or l(~ss bifurcate papilla (fig. 
:J (1'). (rI)). TIlt' pl'p('ise fimn ofthis struct\Il'c is quite variablt, intra-specifieally, and its 
a ppa )"('nt H hS('Il<'(, from Afri('an 1',111111111 Illay well be nn artl{aet of small sample size. 
This stl'lldur(' Illay he t('rmt\d the dwaua/ papilla" 

As in oth(,I' ~makes much of the palatal surfaee is supported internall'y by the 
ectochoanal eartilages, which are here closely adjacent in the mid-line nearly up to 
the posterior tip of the vomers, (fig. 3 (b)) before diverging postero-lateraUy and 
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FIG. 3 (a. b). Python sebae; (I', d). A8pidite8 mela rWI'Pplial liS. In (a), note til(' wl'lI-developed 
vomerinl' flaps (~:f), also thl' irregularities of the palatal ~urface running posteriorly from 
the flaps towarrl the midpoint of the choanal arc (r,a). In (b) the bones of the snout 
complex (in Vt'ntral view) and the ectochoanal cartilage (el') of the animals' right are 
shown. the medial margin of the hl,tter is near the midline until the posterior tip of the 
vomers (I'om). The choanal papilla (rp) is Ilhown in (1') and (d), in (d) the choanal arc is 
pulled aside to fully reveal the papilla, note also the conchae (en). Complete list of 
abbreviations under fig. I. 

forming the sides of the rilOanal arc. This fpature is relevant to the following account 
of the diffl'I'ent superficial palate of boas (8en8u la,t()). 

I tis snggl'sted that this state is derived relative to state A (Cylindmphis, etc.) by 
virtue of the constant prpsence of well-devploped vomerine flaps, and typically, of 
ridges in the posterior palatal surface, and choanal papillae. The latter two features 
appear to foreshadow the condition of the boa palate (states D to G). 

STATE D: Bolyeria multocarinata, fig. 4 (a), (Casarea du.~sumieri, fig. 4 (b)) 

(BolyPria, Casarea) 
There is a pair ofvomprinp flaps which appear to be probable homologues of those 

of P!lthon: tht'y are in a similar position relative to the palatine bones and to the 
opt'nings of thp ducts of .Ja('obson's organ. Howtw{>r, they are confluent posteriorly 
with the rHHI'OWN vpntro-Iutpral margins of a fleshy wedge of soft tissu('s, h('re 
lPrllwcI till' ('Iwanat ton!/IIP, t.hat pl'Ojel'ts in tlw sagittal planp into the front of the 
orhitollllsal trough. 'l'Iw vOIllt'I'im' liaps of lIo/!l f 'r/:a and most otlll'r boas IHp thus 
{'xu'ndl'd postt'fiorly. Th{' sidp walls of the orbitonasal trough appear to continue 
anh'I'iody 1'1.'latively further than in Cylindrophi8 or Python, and, separated on eaeh 
side by a 8hort choanal deft from the choanal tongue, they do not meet medially to 
form a continuous choanal arc. 

r. 
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FIG. 4. (a). Bul!/l'I'ill 1/I/1lforarinafa; (iI) ('Ilsarm dU88/1mieri. Note the short ehoanal tongue 
(tI). "hort ChO>lfHll cleft ((.(.) and absellee of an entirp (,hoanal are. Note abo the anterior 
ill<'rpaSp in width of the long vomprillP flaps (I.:n. It is suggested th}tt this wide anterior 
portion i", hOlllologous to the complete, but short!'r, "olllerine flaps of Python. Complete 
Ii"t of ahlm·viatiolls under fig. I. 

In Boa ('ol/strictor (whm;e palate is basically similar to that of Bolyeria, except as 
notf'd Iwlo\\') thp p<'iochoanal cartilagt's diVl'l'ge from each other more anteriorly 
rdlltiw to tht' \'onwl's and the palatillt's (and forming the latt'l'al margins of the 
choanal e\t>ft) than is the case in Cylindrophi8 and Python. It is suggested that much 
of the po~terior palatal surface, as it exists in CylindTophi8 and Python, has been 
disruptt'd in boas by the relative anterior migration of the point of divergence of the 
ecto('hoanal ('altilages and thus of the palatal arc. The choanal tongue would 
(,olTe~pond to the median irregular ;wetion of the posterior palatal surfaee of Python, 
that has bl'l'OIlH' isolated at the front of the orbitonasal trough. The wider anterior 
part of the long vomerine t1aps would cOlTespond to the entire shorter vomerine flaps 
of Python. If this interpretation is correct, the anterior increase in width of the long 
vomerine t1aps is a primitive state for boas (s.l.). In boas other than Bolyeria and 
Casarea. the flaps are t>qually dt>veloped or taper anteriorly; this would appear to be 
tht> more derived state. The choanal papillae of some pythons may represent a first 
stage in the formation of a choanal tongue, having been 'left behind' by a slightly 
more ankrior divergt>nct> of the ectochoanal cartilages. 

Til BO/llerin the lateral palatal folds art> not e\parly defineable as a simple 
strllctlln~. ('118(/./'{'11 sOlm'what more ('lox('ly r('spmhlps Python in this respect. 

Tht' a \Jovl' ('onsidt'l'Iltiolls lead to t hl' suggestion that Boll/Pria and Oa8aren retain 
a palatal 1I101'Phology strllct.llralJy amI dadisti<,aIIy intermpdiate bptween that of 
pythonx and that of otlH'r hoax. Thix is ~ubj('et to t,he signifieant reservation that I 
ha,'l' hl'('n nlll!' to ('xltlllin(' tht' int./wt, slIp<'I'fi<'ial pall11,(, of ollly one sp('('inl<'n Plwh of 
!loll/I'ria and ('a.w//,I'Il, hoth ('xt.n·mt'ly I'ar'(' in oollpetions. A more gmlPml hypothellis 
is that tilt' hoa (.d.) palate, induding that of Holyeria and Ua8area, ilS derived relative 
to that of pythons. With the few exceptions (among erycine boas) noted below, all 
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boas show un emargi natf'd choanal are , wit h the corrclatpd presence oflong vomprine 
flaps. and a distin<:t choanal tongue. 

STATE E: BO(l cO//8/rir/or. tig. ;) 
(A (Tall/fI}llIi:l • Boa. Crzillloia . C()mll'18, Epirra/I'8. 8111/('("/1' 8 , 1-;,.lIrllllll·a. Sal/zinia .) 

:\Iu(·h of the pl"p("pdillg discussion of NolYI'ria is (,qually I"pl(,I'unt to ROil. TIH' 
majol" difTl'l"('IH'C in this grou pis t hat tIl(> <tlltf'rior pH rts of t h(' long vom('!"ine flaps are 
11('\"('1" widl'l" than tlH'il" po;.;tl·riol" 1'(lIllinuntioll;'; . a;.; in BolYl'I'irz; in ('ontrast, tIll' flaps 
fl r{' t' it 111'1" of a pprox i matdy ('ollsl ant wid th (n;.; in Boa) or mOl"(' typi('ally II n' In pI·n·d 
Hlltt'rimly . In sonl<' :;pl'cil';'; tIll' dlOanal tongup i;.; hilol)('d po;.;tl'rior/,Y to a va rying 
pxtl'nt. particularly :;0 . for I'xilJl1pll'. in ('oral/lis 1' II!Jdri8 and 8})i"I'II/1'8 ('I'/1('/'rill. In 
;.;onll' f() rill;';. I' .g. ( '()mll 118 to 1/ i)(a a lid A (. )'rllt/o j)1! i8. I Itt' dC'gl"('(' of all I ('riol'('x tl'nsioll of 
tllf' ~i(jp I\ 'alls of the orhitonasal tl'Ough npp('1tl'S to bp sOIlH'what grcat('r than in 
otlwrs of thi:; group. such that a IllOrp di"tillct dwanal dl'ft is fornH'd . The 
nlh.;ophar.\,llg('al duets ar(' thu;.; di;.;rllptf'd and the posterior s(,l'tiolls of the nasal 
CHI' itil';'; and ('on!'h,\(' art' wl'II -('xpo;.;pd whell tlw sidps of tIll' dwallal d('ft are 
IlHulually separated. Thp respm blancf' betw('(' n th i::; choanal clcft and the posterior 
"edion of a complpte cleft palate (a::; described for Eunecies by Bellairs and Boyd 
1957) is I' t'ry striking. It may be suggested that since a fully clrft palate appears to 
result from the failure of the \"omerine extem;ion of the frontonasal pl'Oce:::; to fuse 
with the palatine extensions of the maxillary processes, the distinctive boa (s.l,) 

ont 

FH:.5 . NIlII ('011,,1 rirlor . III (a). 1I0tl' t Ill' long \' oll1l'rinf' fill ps (I:f) . thn I 11t('k n n I1l1tl'rior in('I'I'(ts(' 
ill width . 111 (Ii). lIot!' I hal thl' e('((l!'hollnal ('arl ilng('s ((1') . "h()\\ n (HI th 'allimals right . 
dh'('rg(' fWIll th(' midlilll' l'omddl'rHbl,1' IInll'dor to Ih!' tips of 1111' VOlnt'I'" (mill) ; thi~ is 
('()I'I'l.llth.d with f'lllllrgination of tl\(' (·hoanld 11.1'1' . and isolalioll of a distim't ('hoanal 
tongut' (1'/). In (/') . on(' oftlH' vOln('rin(' flaps is pulled Illl'dittlly to show it,; filII depth ; the 
choanal r ll'fts (rc) Me somewhat opened to sholl' their complete 1l'llgth, and the extent of 
the ('hoana l tongue. Com plt,te liHt of ahbreviations under Fig, 1. 
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Jlillatal lllurpllOlog," lllay result frolll the failure of fURion to occur pORteriorly as 
l'olllparl'd with ('.II/iI/dropin's and Pytholl . 

. -h i II HI)/Y{'l'ia . but not ('asa rea. the la teral palatal fold is not clearly definable as a 
,.;inglc ,.;i III pi!' structu re . 

.. \ s noted a!>o\'l' . it is slIggl'sted that hoa$ in g<'lwral (includ ing Bo/y"ria) have a 
palatal morphology that i,.; dNin'd re lative to that of Pytholl by v irtue of the 
l'lllll rgi na t ion of till' dwanal a IT alld the t'o ITl' la tl'd pr(''';l'n('C' of a ('huallal tongue. The 
H()II (alld abo the /<.'1'.'1.1' a nd 'J'rn l lidophi8) gro ups appetu' to lit, morc dl'rived t ha n 
/J()/YI 'rill ill re,.;ped oft hl'ir pa latl' dut, to the lark of an anterior increase in width of 
tilt' "()nll'rilll' tlap,.; (",hi('h in Bo/yeria iR suggestive of the short vomerine flaps of 
Pythol/) . 

ST.-\n: F: r,'ry.r j(/('II/lls. fig. Ii (a) . (('a/oliaria rfinhardti . fig. 6 (b)) 

(f '"/"Imri,,. (·hllrilla. ";ry.f.) 
,rhilt, Ud/GI/llm i,.; qllitc 8on -like . and is hpT'P inrludcd in that grollp. the 

\'O IllNilH' fl aJls an' JIlOI'(' di,.;til1<'tly taperl'd allt<'l'ioriy thall usual. and therl' is not 
";lIeh nil (':dl'lls i\'(' dlOallitl tOllgllP. Tlwsl' featlll'l'S an' lllOl'{' ('oIlSpi('II0ll~ly dp\'clopcd 
in th(' t lm'l' gc'IWl'H ilH'llIcJed hel'{'. The antl'riol' tapNillg of tile vomt' l'i Tll' Haps is 
,l('('(' ntll1lted alld (Iwy appeal' I'e lat i\'(' ly short (pspec·ia ll ." ('ol(f/Jorio alld ('hnTit/o). In 
most 1~'ry.1' the depth of the fiaps is also lllllch n·dlJ('l'ci . 'I'll(' dwanal tongue is 
~h(}l't(,IH'd "0 tha t t Iwl't' j" a tellcil'IH·.\' toward tlIP forllla tio ll of a ('om plett' dHlanal arc 
(c'olllpl('t(' ill Illost I~·/'!I.r and Ilearly ";0 ill ('olalmrio) . This is aC(,l'ntuakd by the 
11 ppa r(,llt tl' lldl' IH'.\' for t he lateral seglllellts of the Ilpal' ('oll1plete choanal arc to 
c'ollH' rgc 1110rc di,.;tinctly toward the midline , thu" considt'rably or completely 
r('clucillg the eiwanal clefts, so that in Charina and Eryx (un like many other boas) the 
extrenIP posterior roots of the conc·hae are not read ily v isib le in ventral view. A 
latwal palata l fold is di$tingui$hable in thi s g roup , but it is not precisely like that of 

Python. 

FlO Ii . (n) A'I'.II.rjl/l·/I /II '<; (Ii), ('(/io/)(Irio l'I' illhlll'riti. In (a,), note tlw a ntf'riurly·tapm·nd vomerine 
till 1''' (I:f) <llld till' ellt ire C'hol1nl1l 8rt' (NI).11l (h) , note t he relativ()ly ~hol't vomf'rine flaps , 
And thr almost ('ompl('te ('h08 1m l arC'. Co mplete li st of ab brev iations undel' Fig. 1. 
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It may be ;;ignifirant that alllollg tho';l' Eryx (s. I.) examined, it is roniC1I8 that 
retain,; thc 1l10;;t den'loped YOIl1l'ri IW fla p,; and dlOanal tong ue. Rage (1 !l72) suggests, 
in tIle rolll'sl' of renllidating the gellll;; (;0 IIUylophisfo r this ,;pee-ips. that it is pri mitive . 
to other Rryx in re>'l1c('t of (Tanial osteology. Ho\\"e\'er , thi" apparent palatal 
differ('lw(' Illay IH' II 1w oh';('ured hy tIle examination of man' spp(·imens. 

~in('l' the ('hoa nal arc in t hi!" grotlp n pp<'a r!" to uc marc anterior in position rdative 
to tllnt of f'y/Jllill. and !"ilH'C U('l!flllllrrt and ('/irlril/n form il structural ~;('ri('s with 
re,;pt't'f i\'cly grea tl'r and Ip>,,,pr re!"pm hlal)('e to 8()a. the eompll'te (most Ery:r) or near
rOlllpll'te palatal arc found in thi" group is here intcJ'prcteci as a secondary 
de\'cloprnt'nt froll1 a Bon -like morphology hy reduction of the rhoanal tongue. In the 
CH,;t' of 8,..'1.1' at least. thi;; intl'rprrtation i,; supported if other ehara<:ters arc also 
con,;idcred (C IHknrood I !l7(i). r n the case of Calabaria, eonsidc'ration of otlwr 
rhHl'i1rtl'l's l'(> \'ea ls a di~tinet phenetir resemblance to erycines, but its cladistic 
position i!" not fuIl~' elarificd and so the near complete palatal arc of Calabaria could 
rOllreinlbl\' have becl1 incieppnclently derived f!'Om either a Python-like condition 
(by antcri(;r retreat of thc choanal are, without formation of a choanal tongue ) or 
fl'Oll1 a Bu(/ -like condition. 

STATE C: 'Tmllidop/ii8 ('aymnnensis, fig. 7 
('l'm('/iylion. TropidojJlti8 .) 
Likf' J~·ry.r. 7'mrl!yhon and TropidoJ!lti8 differ f!'Om most Bon -like forms and 

Rol!Jeria in tht' tapering antt'rior origin of the vOI1lC'rine folds which 111'0 quite wC'ak ly 
developed. The major difference however, is that the choanal tongue is long and 
extensively bifurcate posteriorly. Alt.hough this condition is somewhat developed in 
some boas (as noted above), there is a distinct morphological gap between them and 

pI 

on! 

Fro. 7. Tr(JJlid()pld8I'a!l'l1laJle118i,~. TIll' extent of tho long choanal clefts (a) i~ shown on the 
animals left, by lateral cirR(>ction of adj!1('ent tislSues. Note the long palatal surface. 
deepl,\' bifurcate posteriorly, forming long lobes (p.l.). Complete Jist of abbreviations 
lIncier Fig. ). 
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TrofJirl()Ji/,i.~. 'I'11('rc is also sonw n'scJl1hlanN' to ,-ll1i/ills , althollgh dl'tail~ differ, and 
thl' forks (,;I1Ortl'r in Alli/il/s) arl' not tllrned up to ('over thc int('rnal (·hoanae. 

fn Trollirlo/lhi..; f(/!lI))alll'll"'is (the on ly ~ pc(' i l's dii'1sc('ted . but pl'('slImahly so in 
ot her,,) till' l,('tochoana l ('a rtil age" di\'cl'gc a bru ptl,v and apparent ly more ante riorl y 
than in Roa. Long choanal (, ll'fts a rc' thus pres('nt a" in "nme of thp Rnu g rollp. 

A" in nO/!I('/'ia (not ('a,,'arM) find Rna, a lat(' ra l pa latal fold i~ !lot clcad,v 

dl'tina hl p. 
:-;in('l' 'i'm('liy/uJ(I and T ropido /lli ;" diH'l'r from p,\'thon ~ and ,f'a/a/;ariu . and 

1'(',,(,lllhle ot lwl' \HH1" (except ('//(/rill(( a nd Rry,l') in I)( )"s('"sing a \\'e1I -dl'\'doped 
('hoana l tong li P projl'ding into tlw orhitona;;al trollirh. and fnrtlH'r rcscmblr el'ltain 
of tIl!' Hoa gro llp ('.g. ('o)'(/ /lu s) hoth in having a bifurcate choanal tongue and in 
hn \' in!! long (' hoa nH I (· Iefts . it i8 1ll0~t parsimonious (eonsidering palatal cha racters 
nIOlH') to dl'ri\'(' tl1(',,(' t\\'o gcnera from an ancestor with a Boa-like palate. Possibly 
then' i" SO Ill(' s ig llifi ca l1('e in the geographical proximity of these genera and those 

\Joa8 t IlI'Y 1110"t 1'(',,(,111 hlc. 

:-;T.\T E H : .'Ir' rw/wrrl 118 jlll'all/(' liS, fig. 8 
(A(')'(}I'!I11),{ /1I 8. ('li er8ydrIl8,) 
Thl' "lljw rti l' ia l palatc or AI'I'Of/iordlls and Chl'l'sydrll8 is quite peeuliar and 

.\ ppa ren t Iy lIniq lit' ill s('\'l' ra ll'especb. as art' sO many othcl' aspects of thei I' anatomy, 
(Bron~l'rsll1a In.>:? . I'{';;pi rator}, ;;y"tl'm. H off."tettc l' and Gayrard H)65 , osteology, 
Langt'hartl'1 l!ltiH, throat musclps, ~Jillcl' 1968, cochlear duct, McDowell 1!)75 and 

Underwood I !)(ji. gNleral aecollnts). 
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FIG . 8. A ('/'IJI'/llirtiIl8 j lll'fllli(,1I8. The palM!' i ~ ;:hown in (11). the correspondi ng region of the 
10\1'(' 1' jaw (in d OI'>:al "it'w) in (Ii) . ('onsu It text for d('s('J'i ption. r n (a), note the very long 
palatal "('llIrn {jJl'). with t'('ntml ('on\'cx ity ; a nd ill (II) . t he oO I'l'{'~ponding ('onc[wity in 
the dorsal part of til(' tOI1 /Z lIe "hpath , in thr lower jaw. Note a ],10 the simila rly 
C(ll'l'C's l)()fHlin /Z pock('t (,1') , and protru herallce (/I) . Ot hr r abbrcviat ion~ li!'ltNlunder fi g. 1. 
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TIlt' gl"Oow's lat!:'ral to the vomt'rir1l' raphe are typieally tt'nninated abruptly 
postNior to till' ducts of ./a('obson·s organ by a pair of variably dt'velopt'd til'shy 
swdlings whi('h partly join with (,Ilch other in the mid-lim' and with th(' proximal end 
of tlw \'ollwrirH' raplH'. Latt'ral to the duets. and separatt'd from them by a ridge of 
tisslI(,. an' another pair of groo\'es. t'adl with a short antprioriy-dirpeted po("ket. 
Thl'rp an' a ('OITl'SPOlHlillg pair of promillPIl('PS in thl' lower jaw. adjaeent to the rim 
of till' outl'r tongllt' slwath. which app!','" to tit into till'se groovt's wlH'n the mouth is 
dost'd. In this position the ti ps of till' rt'trad('d tongup al'e in very c10sp proximity to 
the op!'nings of til(' duds of .Jacobson·s organ. 

Post prior to the afoll'lIwntiorwd tit'shy sWPllings is a transvprse groove from 
whi('h aris<'s till' postt'l'ior part oft Ilt' palatal surface. ~llI(:h of this surface is pOl'!tl'rior 
to tilt' nasal s<'ptUIll alld thll'; cOlll'!titutt>s It palatal velulll forming tht' floor of a long, 
dorso-\'('Iltrally ('olllprt'l'!s('(l. ('omIllOIl nasopharynw'al duct. Thil'! sheet of tissue 
h('arl'! a slightly touglH'llt'd ('(,!ltral (,onVt'xity. Ther!' is a eOlTpspondillg ('orwltvity in 
tht' low<'r ja w. in ttH' dorsal surfa('1' of the outer tOllgUt' sheath: whi(,h s<'par'atps (to an 
ullusual t'xtl'llt) tlw glottis from tlH' oriti(,!' of tlH' tongue slH'ltth. III view of the 
('orTt'spondl'IH'P \H't\\'t't'n th('sl' surfaep". it is tern pting to suggest that "Ol11e kind of 
fun(.tiollal link exists. Possihly. juxtaposition of the two slllfaces facilitates the 
formation of a r101'P tit h(,(\\'('t'11 the glottis and the nasopharyngpal duct, a 
('olltillllOlls airway would tl)(,11 exist from pxtl'J'Ilal naris to trachea. separate from 
the oral CIt\'ity; but the precise adaptive significance of this is uneertain. The same 
applips to the suggpstion of Smith (1 !)43, p. 19), that the long palatal velum serves to 
separate thp nasal and oral cavities. 

Thp ...Ifrofhord liS type of palate does not ('los('ly resemhle that of any other snake 
examinpd thus far. it is perhaps most easily (It'rived either from a Cylindrophis-like 
morphology, or from that found in most Caenophidia (quite simple overall. with a 
moderately long palatal velum, and an entire choanal arc). It is not discussed further 

below. 

Henophidia: Discussion 
It is important to note that certain of the categories of superficial palate 

morphology defined ahove correspond very dos!:'ly with widely recognized taxa of 
varying supra-genNic rank ranging from subfamilial to superfamilial. depending on 
the taxonomist concprned. For instance. the Cylindrophis group. plus the funda
nwntall,v similar Allilills. ('orresponds with the Aniliidae of Romer (19;'56, p.5iO), 
px('ept that Loxofemll8 is here excluded. The Python group corresponds well with the 
pvthoninap (of many authors). hut here includes Loxo('wws and excludes Calabaria. 
The Bolyeria, Tropidophis, Eryx and Boa groups have been collectively known as 
'boas' (except Calabaria) and in addition to recognisable differences in palatal' 
mOI'pholog,v. they all (except Br!lx and to a lesspr extent Calabaria) show a choanal 
tongllt' and ('IlHtrgination of the ehoanal arc. The diffel'pnct'1S among them in other 
dHlTndl'rs hits Ipd to variolllS It'vpls of sU}lra-gt'npric Il'eognition. 

:\ flll'tlH'r illlportant point is that in thl' (i<'n<ir'ogram illustmting Undprwood'R 
numt'r'il'al plH'rH'tie dust<'l'ing of boid sl1akps (Undprwood W7f>, p. J()!»). each of the 
(n'ry distind) ('lusters formt'd at al'Ound tht' 400 average di~tan(~e level eorresponds 
alrllo~t ('xlwtly with one ofthe palatal eategorie~ defined above. Underwood's study 
(whieh ineiudpd phenetic and phyletic approaehes) was based on 28 species each 
scored for 76 characters, and did not include the palatal characters considered here. 
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\rhile it is of inH're,.;t that groups of taxa sharing a similar state of sLlpprfi (; ial 
palatl' morphology ('orrpspOl1<1 ('Ios!'!y hoth with highpr taxa fOl'm('(1 by traditional 
s,'st('mati(' pl'()(,l'dur('s , and al;;() with group'" fOT'llwd by a pun'I,v pheneti(; numpl'ic:al 
a'pproa('h, it ma,'- 1)(' fllrther asked wh(' tlwr pala.tnl ('harn c't ers ca n C'on trii>ute to a 
('Indisti(' anal,Ysis of Hl'nophidi,l. 

I t is SIlI .. Q,!pstt'd that prilllit i\'(' nlld d('rived stat('s of t 11<' sllpprii( 'inl pailLtp ('an be 
d i,.: t i IIp: II is Iwd \I it h II I'll i I' d('g 1'(' ( ' ()f ('()Ilhd ('1\('(', lIlost of t hl' r( ' lp\" 1111 t Ii Il(,S 0 I' a I'/.! II III ('II t 

ha \'(' h('('1l ill('llld('d a hm"(, \\· it h ('al'h l'i1<Lmet('r sl H 1<' d('s('I'i pt ion . \\'Iwt ht'r a IlV of t.1l(' 
n' lati\'(' I,\ ' d('rin'd "tHtes Ill'(' ulliquply so (and thus ('Iadisti('ally us('flll), ~Ild 1I0t 
(kl'in'd in p;If'HII('1. ('a ll 1)(' d('('idcd at prf'spnt with a lit tie Ips,.; ('onhdl'IH't' , In other 
words, a plausihle transformation s('rips (Hpnllig I !)(i!i) or morphol'linl' plaslin 10.')2) 
1'11111)(' ('o llstl'lll'tC'd and 1\ primiti\"(' to dC'l'in'd polarity suggestl'd. as illustmtpcJ in fig , 
0. II00n' \-('r, if it is att('lIlpt('d to intplwf'an' rhis s('('ips with those for other 
('hanli'll'l'''; , it i" fOllnd thnt pitlw(' somp palatal stalt's. or i;;onw non -palatal statt's, or 
both. ('11 11110t he' uniquel,\' c!erin'd I1ne! thu;; do not delimit monophylet i(; groups, 
:-O;OIlH' of' , hps(' an'as of ngr('ellH'nt I1nd of ('onfii!'t arc olltlilwd in tht' following 

dis( 'lIssio ll . 
~1(,J)o\l'l'lI (1!)7 ;,)) has ('(' ('(' ntl,\' ill('ludl'd ;;('\'('ral lH'nophidian taxa (.--Ifliliu8, 

Al/olI/orhilll .". ('.'Iiillr/I'II})/tis . LO,l'Or('})III,". 1I1'01}('ltid:-: , a nd X eflo j)('lli8) in his sup(' r
family :\nili (l idca . This 11'11" apparl'ntly not intenc/('d to be 1:1 Ill ollophyl t'ti (' gro up 
(81'11-"11 H(' llnig. I !)()()). fll this cast' tht' inc,lusion of Ln,xO('PlnIl8 would not C'ontradi(·t 
the p('Psent l'Iadistie al'J'allgcl11t'nt of palatal state, . in wh ich most of these taxa are 
int('rpreted as showing the primitive condition , but Loxocemu.s shares a derived state 

with pythons. 
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FLO. 0, ;-O;lIgg('~t('d t mnsf'orillatioll s('ries . wit h pola rity illdi('a INI. of palat(' (·hal'll( 'I('r st/ttl'S 
(.-\ to (; olll,\' ; ;-O;ta((' H , A(,l'IJcI/(~,.~/1I8 <I~l(1 ( 'he.I'''!Jdl'lIs . is not in(·lurit:d). The two dol" in 
Nwh dillgmlll rl'pl'f's('nt tl1<' POSIt lOll of the pa Ired duc,ts of.Jaeohson s organ. Prt'sf'nee of 
a dist ind IlIkl'lIl palatal fold i~ illdieMed by a continllolls latc railinl' . this lim' is brokl'n 
in oth('1' taxa, Stale A is repr St'ntrd by an individual with weak vomerine flaps: as noted 
in the trxt , these are better developed in a few specimens, but absent in many, 
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It is hert' suggt'sted that th('s{' 'anilioid' taxa llre not united by any ('iI'al' 
syna pOlllorphy, and furt Iwr that at I('ast some of the lIlajor eharaeters ddini ng the 
slIp<'rfamily or found in sOllle 01' most of its Ilwm\)PI's may ht' primitive fill' 

Ht'I1Ophidia, Tlwst' ilH'lud(', larg!' stappdial footplate: shOlt stapt'dial shaft with 
('on t ad high on quad I'a te: short quad rate, ('()J)('a n' post<'J'iody d ut' to IOllgi tudi nal 
t'xpansion of ht'ad of quadrate: as('('luling 11I'(H'PSS of maxilla pn's('nt and in finn 
articulation \\'ith pn'fl'ontal; I<1<'k of an .II, illfl'J'lIlf1l1dillll/fll'i8Ilflll'l'ilir. pars posterior 

«;J'(Iolllhridgt' I!lill): \'Ny long papilla hasilaris (l'lilll'J' I!HiS); pl't~senee of a 
di"t i nl'! I("/'llfol' II IIUIII i liris, IIdrllll'for e,rferu Iii'S mul iali8 and profll iltl liS partly hi pinnate 
and di\'ided hy tendinous apOlwUJ'os('s (Haas 1935, 1973); squamosal immobile and 
ilH'orporat(,d in hrailH'asl', 

Thl'n' an' \. a rious i nt('l'l m'ta t ions possi hie of eharadt'r statt's sueh as the"e, some 
of whi('h arl' likPly to han' fUIH'tiollal signifi('alH'{, for a burrowing SIHLkp, TIH'y may 
han' hl'('n indl'Jll'ndl'ntly dl'rin,d among th('"l' 'anilioid' genera in the separate 
adoption of hurrowing hahits from It non-hurl'owing an('('stry; or J'('llI'PSl'llt tT'll<' 
s,\' na IH)lIlol'phips indi('ating tl)(' joint 11IOI1Ophyly of tht' gmwl'a (thus I'p<juiring 
paralll'1 l'\'olution in thosp ('haral'!l'rs sueh a" HIP palatp in whidl LoxoI'em.u8, for 
exampl(" rl'~l'mhlt's pythons): or ft'I)J'(,,,pnt a primitive inheritancp from a burrowing 
or s('mi-blll'l'owing an('(,,,tor. 'I'll(' lattpr hypothp"is is most parsimonious, and there 
a ppl'a "S to Ill' 110 ('oll\'ilwin).! argllnH'nt against it at I ,,'(',,('nt . 

Dowling (10;')0) app('a rs to rpjt'd tilt' hypotIH'"i" that thp an('pstr,}' of "nakes 
passl'd through a hUITowing phasl', alt hough Iw dot's not sJ)('(~ilit'ally say so, H('states 
tha t of t Ill' ('hara!'iers propo"pd by Bpllairs an(ll'ndel'Wood (I !I;') I) as pl'imitivt" only 
foul' (l'oronoid pr('st'nt. teP!h on premaxilla, p('lvi(~ rudiments prl'sent, left lung 
relatin'h' lalge) art' both t,Vpipal of lizards and also found in i'lllakes of various 
ada pti\'{: typl'S, Dowling groups snakps showing tht'se character states in his Boidae, 
whidl is s('('n a~ tlw '1I10st gl'npralized' or as a 'primitive and gt'lwralized' family, The 
reJllain<iPl' oftlw ('haraeters listed by Bellairs and Underwood art' ('orreetly n;ted to 
be apparently C'OITPlated with hUlTowing habits, and to .he appl'Oaclwd in some 
I'l'sppds fl,\' snakes of diveJ'se aneestry (ineluding both Henophidia and 
Caenophidia), Blind rejection of tlwse character's, as suggested by Dowling, as 
possible primitive states, would inevitably lead to a seal'eh for primitive snakes 
among llon-hlll'I'owing groups, These latter may truly be 'generalized' but are not as 
a ('ollsequl'lt<'<' 'most primitive' (these terms an' surply not synonymous, as Dowling 

apP('Hrs to sugg('st), 
As Ilot('d hy lkllairs (]!I72, p, )(iii), if til(' I1n('t'stry of snakes passed through a 

bUlTowing pha"e, til!' most pJ'imitiv(' extant snakes may he reasonably expeeted to 
cOlllbilH' undisputed primitive eharaeters unn'lated to burrowing (sueh as presenee 
of a coronoid bone) with charaeters possibly related to burrowing (such as redueed 
cranial kinesis), Taxa with such a comhination of characters should only be rejeeted 
as prt'st'rTing to some degree tl1<' morphology of an aneestral snake if the hypothesis 
of bUITowillg anet'stl',v is r<'jt'('t{,d as unsupportpd. or iH found to he outweighed by 
oth('I' ('\'idpl}(,p. Dowling (Ill,')!)) off!'rs no discussion oftlwsp points, 

'I'll<' ('\'idl'Il<'(' for hllJ'l'O\\'ing 11Il<'pstr,Y has \)('('n r(>\'i('w!'d in Bpllairs and 
F Ildl'rwood (I!I;') I) and IkJlai 1'" (1!I7:?), Apalt fl'Olll el'iUlial osteology, III tleh of the 
t'vid(,IH'p is det'i\,pd from thp pNiplwral visual systpm (Underwood Ill;') 7 , I !l70, Walls 
1 !I-!2). this is supported by dptails of the organisation oftht> eentral visual pathwaYH 
(:O;('nn and Northcutt. W7:1, p, 150, Northeutt and Butler 1"074, p, 1:14), This body of 
l'vidprwe iH not here considered to he outweighed by alternative argument!! (e,g, 
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~r(' D()\\"(,l1 I!)i:? pp. :?ti:?-2(i;""»). TIlt' dpwJloint of Dowling (I n.")!)) is thus not followed 
heJ"(' and statt's po"sihly cOITl'latt·d with bUlTowing art:>· not a priori t:>xeludecl from 
('on"ideration a" pl'imitin.' "tatl's. 

By thi" inkrprdation till' 'anilioid' taxa appl'ar to inelude soml' of the most 
primiti\"p HprlOphidia: a proposal that rpsts on two linps ofal'guml'nt. First, the eo
exi"tplI('1' in 'anilioids' of statps po"sibly primitin' but related to bUlTowing: and 
stiltt'S not so t'(·lated. but undouhtedly primitive. ~l'(,OIJ(lIy, by til!' jlrpsPIH'1' of some 
'anilioid' "tatl''' in t hI' latl' Crda(,POII"; /)i nily",ia (Este,.;, Fl"Itzdta and Williams I HiO), 
sH('h as til<' fimll of the quadrat!' (t'X('ppt it,.; artieulation wit h the mandible. of unique 
struetlll'{' in /hl/i/y8ia). intl'r(·alation of thl' squamosal in the braincase, large 
stapl'dial f()otplate. Dillilysia combill(>s thesl' statl's with othPl's that are distinetly 
Iizard-likp (P.goo a h"pnee of an anterior tooth-bt'aring ramus of the palatint" ahs('l)(~e 
of a pri,.;t a (·in·umfi·np"t ralis. pn'sl'lH'P of a bony l'lpll\l'nt intl'rp,,·tl'd by E"tC',.; l'i a/. as 
a jugal): thi" tl'IHI" to ,.;upport til(' proposal that tht'sp fOI'llH'r states art' lik('ly to he 
prillliti\"(' fill' "n<lkt·s. 

This i" t hI' Illaill bn"is on whidl n·st,.; t he "ugge,,!ioll that palatal ~tat(' A shared hy 
A lIo/l/(whi/I/"'. ('.'I/il/drollhis, lII·opl'ltids. and Xel/ojlt,lti"" is till' primitive extn'ml' of 
the transformation SNips. ~tatl' B (A lIilil18) is consid('!"l'c! to he an isolatl'd cll'rivation 
fwm this kind of morphology. 'I'll{' "onwwhut aiJPrrant ('ondition of the sU]lprti('ial 
pain tt' of .-1 lIi/ i 1/.' is U('('oI1lIHlni('d hy til!' simila rly aherrant lac'k of a sl'parate angular 
and splt·llia!. and is consis!t'nt with ~lcDow{'Jl's (1!l7;"i, p. 2:~) proposal that 
<'yfilldropliis and lIroJlt'ltids are mot'(· dosply rplat,pd to each other than pith('r is to 
A "iliIl8. In addition to eharaet('rs cited by ;\leDowpll. this is further' l'Hlpporil.'d by 
distinct points of resemhlance (personal obsl'rvation) \wtween the skull of 
r'ylindrophis (rllflls and marlllatlls) and that of, for example, Platypledrllrus 
madl/rel/sis (probably among the most consl'rvative of the uropeItids, by virtue of 
the rptention of a slIpraocular scale. abs('nce of extreme modifications of the rostrum 
and tail tip, optic foramen betwpen frontal and parietal). 

Th(' t'Xist('nc(' of symplesiom(~rph links bptween the anilioids (sensu McDowell 
I !li5). a~ su~gl'stC'd abovl', dOl'S not preclude the existence of synapomorph links 
betwpell anv of thl'm and other Ht:>nophidia. 

Thl' po~terior pxtension of the squamosal. so that it is no longer fully 
ineorporatNl in the braillcase. appears to hl' a possible synapomorphy of Xenopeltis, 
Lo.).'O('(' III 118, and 'hi~her' Hl'nophidia (and Caenophidia. where exceptions are more 
l'PI'tainly s('('OIHlary). In Lo,rorf'1II118 (82.8.17.17.) and higher Ht'llOphidia, the 
squa Illosal is typi('ally more 01' It'ss mobilt' on the hrainease; this appears not to he the 
ease in X ('II0IIl'/(is (JH2,1'i,5.25.1i.) and is reasonably n'garded as cladistically 
intel'l1l<'diatp \)('tW('('1l the flllly intNealated state of, for example, Cylindrophis and 
thl' non-intercalated state of Loxoreml18. 

A second possible synapomorphy of this same group is the formation of the 
('omplex composite throat muscle, the JI. neurorostomandibularis (Langehartel 
J!)IiS, p. n:l). Lan~l'bartel rl'ported that this muscle is not present in Hcoleeophidia, 
Alli/il/8, ('lI/illdI'll/Jllis. or IIropt'ltids. Howt'ver. 1\IcDowt'1I (l!}72) /.!ives a diffprent 
ill tI'l"} )I't'! a t iOll, a Ild st atl's that this Illlls(,It' ('0 III plt'x is Pl'I'Sl'llt in all snakt's (,X('f'pt the 
s('ol('('ophidiHIl AnonHtl('pididltt'. Also. Luilos('h (W:l:l, fig. I u; rep{'att~d as fig, \..J.I in 
Haas I n7:~), app('ars to show a nellro(YJ8IomandifJlllari8-1ike muscle present in 
C!Jlindmphi8. wht'l'e Langebartel reports it to be absent, 

I hav(.' re-examined the relevant taxa and would support Langebartels' original 
fin<lin!l:~' Tht' Jf, neuroroslomandifmlaris, as characterised by Langebartel (1968), is 

;, ; 
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found only in XI'lIIiJl(·//is. LOJ.·(JI·eIll1l8. pythons, Calabaria, boas, and CaeHophidia. In 
other snak(,s, tht' \'arions ('olllponpnts of till:' 1I(,lIl'Oms/O/l/Olldi/Jil/ari8, whprp PI'pspllt, 
al'l' mol'(' sl'paratt' elt'nwnts and do not ('onll' into thp appropriate 1'('lationship with 
p<wh othel', In T!lJlh/oJ!s. fol' l'xampll'. wlwl'(' :'I1('Dow('1I (!!Ii2, p. 2:W) statcs that t1w 
I/('u/'O(,(j.,/oli/i/lu/i/ill/oris is pl'('sl'nt, the .11. !/f'uioli!loiti('/18 (= ,(,pmtomandihulal'is' of 
Lan.!!t'bal'tt,I). lin antpl'iol' t'ompolH'nt of thp 1II'/u'(){'(js/IJIII(I//{/iIJII/liris, is «'ntil'!'ly 
sppal'att' frolll tilt' otlH'1' thl'oat Illusclps: th('I'l'fill'(' tllP n('u/'I}('OS/U/IIIlIII/i/)/(/lIr;s is not 
PI'p,.;plIt. La Ilgpilll rtpl,.;· ,.;uggp,.;t ion that t IH' PI'('SpIII'!' of t Iw I/I~U ro('()s/omlt IIIlihu/1t ri,~ 

('{lIIlplt'X i,.; a del'in'd statp in ,.;nal;.es appl'lU'''; to he wl'll .. found('d; it is unique among 
:-;quamata. i,.; ('olTelatl'd in most taxa with dl'l'i\'ed states of other characters, and 
what ('ould hf' inte!,]JI'f'tPd as pn·liminary stagl's in its formation oeeur in Ani/ius and 

('!If i lirl mph i8. 
Thl' throat muse-Ips of A('/'o('lwrtiIl8 show a pattern unique among snakps, 

a('('ol'ding to Lanw,bartpl. HI' did not find the neuro('()8tomandilJIIlaris in this form; 
ho\\,p\'el', it dol'''; not pal'ti('ulady I'pst'mhl!' those lowl'r Hl'lHlphidia in whic~h the 
lIIu,.;dp {'olllpl('x i,.; also abs('lIt. C'ollsidt'l'ing the nUlllpJ'()Us otlWl' unique feattlI'('s of 
<H'I'o('hof'(lids, thl' /I('IIJ'()!·os/IJ/I/.llndi/)//faris may well he ";Pl'ondarily abspnt (,p,.;eudo .. 
prilllitin"): thi,.; intt'rprptatioll is adopted in the cladistic arrang{'tnent offig. 10 (see 
(il'oombriclge H)7!l fol' c'olllmpnt:-; on the dadi,.;tic position of acrochordids). 

l·ndpnrood (I !lin, p. Wi) has r{'('{'ntly argued that LO.(()I'I'IfW8 is dadistieally 
dose to pyt hons; this is indt'I)('lHiently supported by their joint possession of a 
similar ,,;up{'rfieial palate morphology (:-;tate C) which it is suggpsted above is derived 
f'{.lative to that of Xellopeltis and other lowl'l' Henophidia, 

Fnderwood (Hli6) has r{'ecntly plaepd hoth X enopeli-il'l and Lvxocemll8 in his 
su bfamih' Xenopeltinae of the Hoidat', Dowling and Gibson (1970) have made a 
similar l;roposal. but their Xt'nopdtinae ahiO provisionally ineluded Calabal'ilL (see 
below for comments on this genus). These were apparently not intended to be 
monophyll'tic taxa (81'1/8/1 Hf'nnig lH66). If these taxa were ad.ually monophyletic, 
the e-OUl'SP of pvolution ofth(' sUlwrficial palate would havp bPl'Tl more eomplpx than 
is suggt'sted here. Either Xenllpelti8 may have secondarily lost its vomerine flaps, or 
Lo.t'Ol'ellll18 may han~ dcveloped its vomerine flaps indppendcntly of tmf' pythons. It 
is proposed here that X I'Iwpe/fI:s is primitive to L():IX)('eIll1l8 and pythons; the 
superlit-ial palate, the s4uarno,.;al (noted above), the form of the quadrate, and the 
'·idian ('anals (L'ndf'I'\\'ood 1 !liH), are some (·haraeters ofwhieh X enopeltis appears to 
:-;how primitive states. This would imply that X~nop('.lti8 and other 'anilioid' taxa 
la('king a sppamtp postfrontal have attailll'd this state spparately from boas and 
('aPllOphidia. Thel'e do not appt'ar to be any convincing apomorphic states shared 
lll'twpen .\.ellopeflis and LOXOl'WiII8 (01' CallLbaria) that require the assoeiation of 
these genera in a monophyletic gl'OUp. The observation by Cole and Dowling (1970), 
utilized by Dowling and Gibsoll (1070) that X erwpelti.s shares a similar karyotype 
with most (not all) boids, (and L!n:ocemlls: «'isehman, Mitra and Dowling 19i2), is of 
f'(,,.;tl'idpd vahlt' {'Iadisti(·all.y until that. of Anilills, Anrn/HiI'hi/lIs, (!lJlindropld8, and 
IfI'oppltid,.; is l'('porl<'(1. Although almost. all snakps so fnr r<'I)(II'1('d (Gorman l!1i:l) 
ha \'t' II diploid" Ifill hpl' of :W. wit h I Ii 1II1tc'1'O('hI'OIIIOSOIll('S and 20 m icl·o(·h1'0 rno:-;omes; 
.\" 1'IIIIIII'II;s. /.11.1'0('1'111 118, alld 1II0,.;t hoids 1·(':-;{·lIlhlt· ('Itch othpl' (and differ hom almost 
all C'ut'llOphidia) in having S metaeentl'ie (01' n('ar ml'taeentrie) and S acrocentric (01' 

Iwar IWI'oc'l'ntric) macrochromosomes, It has just been l1!Uggested above that these 
taxa are dprived relative to Anill:lIs, Cyi1:ndropltis, and uropcltids in respect of the 
squamosal and the M. neurorostomandib'ularis; it would not be unexpected, by this 
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a rgullH'1l t. \\"1'1'1' t 11(' la ttt'l' gl'ou p of taxa shown to ha \'{' a sOllwwhat difii'f{'l1t 
kal'yotypl'. TIll' IWlllipelll's of Xl'lIo}JI,ltis and L(),m('I'1II1I8 It" figlll't'd hy Dowling and 
(; i h"oll ( I !liO) do a PIH'al' qui tl' si mila 1'. a Ild togpt 1]('1' difli'l' from t ho,,(' of otlH'r hoid" in 
PO""I'""ing a di,,('-likp "tl'llC'tlll'P without Ol'llltllll'llt tPl'millating hoth lobe" of the 
hl'lIIipl'lIi". Thl' dndi"ti(' illt(,l'pl'l'tatioll of thi" silllilarity is al"o ulH'(,ltain ulltil a 
l'l'IH1I't Oil thl' ('\'l'l'll'd 1H'lI1ipl'lli" of AI/ilills (whieh alollt' among th!' I'umaillillg lower 
H(,lIophidia ha" a jill'ked helllip('lIi", typical of lIIo"t H!'llOl'hidia) is I1vailahl(', On 
11I'('sl'nt ('\'id('III'I', till' 1H'lllipelliallllorpiJology Ilot('d ahove ('Oldd as wI'll he pl'imitive 
for .\ l'IIO}lI'lti8, !,o,r/){'I' III 118. and othpl' hoids. as It synapolllorphy delllollstrat.illg the 
joint nlOllophyly of tl1<'8<' two gPIH'I'a. I t is 1H'l'e suggested that till' ('ollditilln of t.he 
paiat(' Hrglll''' against tIl!' lattN possihility. until strollgPI' pvid(,JH~(, is availahle. 

That tIll' palat!' of pythons is dadisti('ally illt!'l'lIl('diate 1>et·\\·e(,11 that of 
('.'I'illtimJihis Oil 011<' halld. a lid that of boas Oil til(' oth!'r (Sl't' bl'low). is supported by 
the pl'l'selll'p of an intpl'llwdia te sta It' of t IH' ill/erma IIdilmlaris anterior m usde ill true 
pythons (Groom bridge I BiH). LO\\'t'r Hpllophidia have a thin usually weakly defined 
mllsclp; this mU"l'le is pl't'sent in pythons, hut is typically better developed. In 
Calaharia and hoas (also acroehol'(li(h;; and Caenophidia) this muscle is divided into a 
pars (In/crior (in Calabaria and boas, retaining an insertion similar to that of the 
undidded muscle in pytholls) and a pars po.s/prior. The presence of a divided 
in/erlllalidiblilaris IIII/frio/' is intPrpreted atl a derived tltate. 

The rcmaining henophidian snakes (possibly except Calabaria) share a probable 

synapomorphy. namely. theemargination of the choanal arc and presence ofa median 
choanal tonguc. This argues against the opinions expretlsed by certain workers 
(HofJ'stetter }!Hi8, p.208. Smith IB-I-3. p. \03) that the boas do not share an 
immediate common ancestor. Calabaria and Eryx are partial exceptions in that they 
possess a complete or near complete palatal are, and thus no choanal tongue (some 
Er!l'l') or a very reduced one. It is conceivable that this condition has been reached 
from a Py/hon-Iike state, simply by the anterior retreat of the palatal arc up to the 
real' of the vomPl'ine flaps. In the ease of Eryx, consideration of other characters 
strongly suggests origin from a Boa-like state. Underwood (1976) notes evidence (see 
also Bogert 1968; H offstetter and Rage 1972) that the erycines (Lichanura, C harina, 
Er!l.l') form a monophyletic grollp, with Lichanura the most primitive, Charina 
intel'llwdiatl'. and Erllx most derived. The palatal states run parallel to this 
seq Ul'JWe; Lil'hu/l/lra is most Boa-like. Charina is modified, Eryx is more modified 
(redlH'tion ofvomt'rine flaps. reduotion of choanal tongue, near complete or complete 
choana I arc). It. is suggested that the weight of other characters demonstrates that 
the relativt'lv simple palatal morphology of Eryx is secondarily so. This is an 
important p;lint Iweause it sets a precedent that may have been followed by the 
ancestors of Caenophidia (which typically have ~ quite simple palate) if they stem 

from a Boa-like form. 
('alabnria phenetically resembles Eryx and Charina in respect of its palate, and 

clusters with erycines in the phenetic part of Underwood 's (1976) study. Cladistically 
its position is 1lI)('l'J'f.ain; other than the palate initially, no characters dearly link 
('alaharia with erycines when intt'rpreted c1adistically. The phenetic proximity of 
thp"e taxa could \\,(,11 he due to parallel adaptions to a semii>urrowing or burrowing 
nicht'. the palatal similarity between Ca1abaria and fiJryx, in particular, could follow 
from a ('ornmon rPlllodelling ofthe proportions of the snout region in this conneetion. 

Dowling (1!l75, p. 193) has figured the distinctive hemipenial morphology of 
erycines; interestingly, the unusual hemipenis of Calabaria (Dowling 1975, Dowling 

J.N.H. 2G 
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and Gih;;on I!liO, photogl'a ph in DouI'pt 19fi:3) would seem to be more similar to that 
of Ery.r t han to tho;;e of X PllOpelli.'l and Lo.ro('eIl1ll8. with which latter taxa Calabaria 
is }ll'oYisionally a:-;:-;(wiated by Dowling and Gibson. 

Arguing again;;t a clo;;e dadi;;til' proximity, among other eharactprs, is the 
pre;;en('l' of a po:-;tfrontal in ('(/Iahariu; accepting a dose rl'lation;;hip betwepn 
('all/hI/ria and f;ry.r would /'l·quirl' po:-;tlllating tIlt' llIultiple loss of t hi;; hont· in otlwl' 
!'ITcilH'S and othN boas (sin('l' Rry.r SPt'l11S to he tht' end of It sidt' brltlll·h of boa 
t'\:ol u t ion). 1I;;,,;u11ling it to be pri ma ri Iy Jlrt·;;pnt in ('a/111m ria and not ;;l'('ondarily so. It 
would aj"o I'cqllin> postulating n,\'pl';;als (in ('alabaria) in those derived' states 
relating l'rycinp;; to boines, and tht' eryeint·;; to each other (Underwood 11)76). The 
weight of otlwr eharacter;; thus apppars to indieate that the shared derived state of 
the sllpl'rtirial palate in ('alabaria and Er.llJ· is not uniqlwly d('rived. 

Although till' palate alOlH' dop:-; not appt'ar to st'ttl!' tht' e1adistic position of 
('Illah(/ ria, (,prtain othN eha raetN;; do suggl'st that its an('estry was more boa-like 
than p~·thon-likt'. The sole reason for the traditional inclw;ion of Calabaria with 
trill' pyt hon:-; ~l'Plll:-; to he t Il!' 1)()S;;I'~;;ion of a po;;t -frontal. but (if not a Jl('OlllOl'ph) this 
i" ~un'ly a ~Ylllplpsi()lllorphy and no dlH' to dadi~tie aflinity.l'\olll!' ~tatps ~hal'('d by 
Calaharia and bOilS include: ;;inglp :-;ubcltudal:-;, loss of pre-maxillar,V tepth, and 
pre~en('(' of bot h an tNior and po~t{'l'ior p()rtion~ of t he ill. intermanriif)//Iurt.s a nlerior. 

It i;; suggp;;t(·d (·I;;('wlwre t hat this la ttl'1' ;;tate is a probabll' synapomol'phy in respect 
of which ('al(/h(/ria and othl'l' bOil;; (also aeroehordici;; and Capnophidia) are more 
Ikrin.d n·latin· to pythons Ilnd otlwr Henophidia. This would a~ree well with 
Cndt'r\\'Oo(rS (I!lili) phyletic a1'l'anW'llll'l1t of uoids, in whieh {'alabaria is inter-
11lediatp b<'1\\'('(,11 the pythons and thp more (Il·rived boas. 

l 'ndl'r\wod (Wifi) has notpd a dpgrec of affinity, in hoth phenetic and cladistic 
Sl'nst'S, hpt\\'l'l'n hi;; taxa Bolyt'l'iinllt' and Tropidophinae: thpy are a('('ordin~ly 
Ils;;ociatt.d in tilt' Tropidophidae. ;\lcDowell (1\)7;'» also notes some similaritieg 
hd\\,p('n tht·s(' two groups, but tl)('y are PRch ranlu·d as supl'r-families in his 
tn'a t lIIl'nt. Bl'yond tIlt' fact that in palatal morphology tJw:-;e ~roups resemble boas in 
g('nNal. and not python:-;, tht·y are not, particularly similar in this n·speet. It has bpen 
sugg('~t('d ahon' that Bolyeria and ('([sa rea are the most primitive of boas in palatal 
morphology. while Tropidoplii8 and Trach!/boa are further derived from a Boa-like 
eondition. The palatp of two othpr pl'Ohahlp tropidophiine genera, Exiliboa and 

T'l/rJrtlilipkis, has not yet het'n t'xamined. 
'I'll!' ('olllhin('d ('vidence of scn·ral eharaf'ters (:-;ee Underwood, 1976) indicates 

that \Jolyl'riinp;; and tl'Opidophiines an' primitive to the other boas; e.g. the latter 
group gl'lIl·m/l.y having the right \'idian eanallarger than the left (except Candoia), 
an open palatine fommpl1, and the palat.ine prooess of the maxilla close to or 
('ontaeting the ptPr~'goid (all interpretated as derived states). 

Hit is HCf'('pted that bQlyeriim's are primitive to tropidophiines and other boas in 
l't'spect of tiwir superficial palate, and that holyeriines and tropidophiines are 
prilllit in' to hoas in r(,spect of t Iwse skull cham<"teI'8, it would then follow that the 
ha;;i(' nOli paint!' had t·\'oln·d in tlH' ('Olllmon an('(lst.ry of tropidophiines and other 
hoa;;. and til<' d!'ri\'!'d ;;kll/l chamdl'r:-; ;;uhseqw·ntly ('volvt'd in thl' other holts alone. 
It wOlild also fo//ow that tropidophiint's art· not, til<' ;;ish'r group of holyeriines, as 
llnderwood suggl'sfs, but art· the sistm group of other boas. 

Tlw actual physieal feature forming the basis of the suggestion that the 
holw!'iiIw palatt· is primitive to that, of other boas, i.e., the anterior inerease in width 
of till' vom(~ri1H~ flaps, is composed of about a square millimetre of soft tissue. This 

I,' 
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,rould SPt'1lI to Iw an impossibly \\"('ak foundation on whieh to argue against the 
t'\'idt'lw{' Pl'opost,d by Cndl'l'wooc\ for tht' joint ll1onophyly of bolYPriines and 
tl'Opidophiint's, Hm\"('\'er, {'onsidpring thl' palatal similarity of Bolyp.ria and Casarea 
(hut only OIH' spt'c'inH'n of pal'h) d{'spitt' sl'veral diftel'l'nces in other (~haraeters 
(indil'ating t ha t t ht' statt' is likl'ly to hI' a I'{'al fpature of the group, and not an artefact 
of a :<llInll sample). and tilt' appal'pnt ('on:<t'rvatism of the superfi(~ial palatp; it is 
:<uggt':<t I'd t ha t tilt' major pvidt'lH'p propost·d for monophyly may 1Ipar further 

t'xalllinatioll. 
I't''''i(' "1'111'" an' all"!'lIt frolll fi'malt, hol~'('riill(,s (and fl'olll malt's), and from 

ft'lIllllt' Tmf'h!l/J(/II and 'I'mJlidoJllti" (and frolll malt' 'I'I'IIJlidoJlhi8 8emir·i//1'I1I8. Htull 
I!I:!S) alllOlIg tropidophiin!':<. Of til<' two gl'lIl'J'a only provisionally induded in the 
Tropitiophinat' of l'ndt'l'wtHHI (lnili). \,t':<tigi,d p('lvi(~ spurs an~ J)J't'''t'nt in female 
E,ri/ilwlI (Bogt'rt I!lHS) and an' nlriahly 11I't'st'nt or abspnt in Unyal-iophis (Corn 
\!li~). ~Io:<t otht'r Il<'nophidian gt'nt'l'a I'Plain "pur,,: l'Xl'ppt ul'Opeltids, Xenopfltis, 
and lI('j'(WIIOj'(lick ~int'!' thi:< is a '10:<:<' "tatt'. and has oc'('unt·d in at least three other 
linl'iI!,!!'s. ilnd i" illtra'''pc'l'itit-ally \'11riahlt' in {'//Yil/if/jihis JIIlI/.(/.men8is, it ('annot be 
0'1'\'1'1'1 (tj'('at "iO'nifi('III11't' in 11 dadisti(' anah'sis. 
~ :-. :-. . 

TIll' hyoid l'Ol'nUa of Cat'lJOphidia. al'l'OdlOl'<iids. tl'Opidophiilll's (Dowling 1!J75, 
p, I ntL ~Id )()\\'pll I !li,i. p, 1 :~). a nel ('11811 rUt. an' paralll'lt: t host' of otlwr Ht·nophidia, 
illt'luciing RO/!lNill (l'ndl'rwood H)(ii. p. I:!). HI't' divl'l'gpnt posteriorly. The latter 
statl' is \'('I',\' prohabl,\' primitiw (LanW'bartpll !lfiH). B()/y~ria and CasarPfl are linked 
11\' It \'el'y pl'obablt· :<yn<lpomorphy. tlIP divi"ion (uniqul' among vertebrates) of the 
n;axilla into Hntl'l'iol' and postt'rior portions. TIIP parallt'l rondition of the hyoid in 
('118111'(,(1 mu:<t tl1l'l'I'fol'e havl' been al'l'in'd at incit'pPJl(It'ntly from that of tropido
phiilll's: unlpss RO/!lNia is sPl'ondal'ily 'primitive' in its J'('spmhlanee to other 
Henophidia. hll\'ing rt'tul'IlI'd to a divergt'nt ('ondition from a paralll'l condition 
shan'd b\' the anc'l'st ry ofboIY£'riinl's. and possibly of tl'Opidophiines, The evidelH'e of 
dw 1l\'oi~1 is thus not ('onc'lusivp of rladisti(' proximity. 

l ;ndt'l'wood has nott'd sha l'l'd dl'l'i n'ci f('at UI'('S of t Iw respi ratory syst<'m that 

appPltr to !t..'is()C'iate bolyeriinl's and ttopidophiines. Among boids, only tropidophiines 
POSSI'SS a well-dp\,pJoped t J'al'ht'al lung. ('asarNl ha.s a "pry slightly developed 
tl'Rl'hl'allung, ~Io,.;t tl'Opidophiillt's an' unique. among boids, in lacking a left lung (a 
\'('stigt' remains in l'1I!llIlioplii8j)(III(/IJII'1I8i8. Butlwr l!Hi:~), it is t'xtrenwly rpciu('t'd in 
holwriilll's. Tlw \\'I·ight to hI' assigned to tht'sl' ft'atuf'{'s is p('l'haps diminishl'd by the 
ohs't.n'a tion t ha t. among otl1('1' Hl'llOphidia, A ni/ill8 and ('lJh:ndfllJlhi,~ also show 
I'xtl't'nl!' l'I'dudion of tht' II'H lung (Fn<it'l'\\'Ood !!Iti7), Anoinlldlilus hwks a left lung 
(Bl'ongt'l'snlll and H 1'111' 1 !l;) 1), aC'I'ol'hoJ'(lids lat'k a It'ft lung and poss('ss a traeheal 
lung. although thl' lattN is ofuniqlll' f01'1ll (Bl'ongPT'sma 1!);i2), Also, many separate 
sto('ks of( 'lH'nophidia havl' lost or redw'pd the left lung, and acquired a traeheallung 
(tTndl'l'\\'ood l!){ii). The t{'J'minal entry of the traehea into the lung is a further 
dl'l'in'd statt' shaJ'{'d b~' bolyel'iilll's and tl'opidophiinl's (lTnderwood 1976, p, 155), 

Althollgh, tak!'1l sql!\l'atdy, thl's!' ('haracter stltt£1s eannot be regardl'd as 
('oll\"illt'ing synapOlllOl'phit's, whl'1l ('ollsid!'I't'd togpther they do suggest the poss
ihilit\' of a ('los!' ('Iadistil' 1'l·latiollship ht'twl'l'n holyl'l'iillt's and tropidophiilws, 

• .\t It'llst foul' altt'I'llativl~s ('all hI' t'Ollsidt'rl'd, ill ol'd(,r to !w('ount for t.he st.ates of 
til(' sllpt'l'tit'ial palat.e. as noted above. Firstly, that the holyoriino paiute is aetually 
not primitin' to that of other boas: bo\:-'eriim's and tl'opidophiines am monophyletic: 

tHee addendum, 
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(a,: "uggl'"t('d hy Cndprwood I Hili). and darii"ti('ally till' I'alat(' ('an only spparate 
hoa" frolll p.dholl" without inrii('atillg a prilllitin' hoa ('OIHlitioll. S(,(~OIHlIy, that the 
palate of holypriilll'" is prillliti\'p: holYNiilll's and tropiriophiille" an' Illonophyh,tip, 
alld tropidophiilH''' han' e"oln,d a palat<' mon' "imilar to that oflllo"t other hoas in 
paralh'l. Thirdly. the' palatp of holy('riillt'" is prirnitin': tlH' bolyt'riinat' and the 
t ropidophiilult' do 1/01 form a mOlloph.Yidi(' gl"OUP, and tropidophiil\('s lind other' hoas 
"hare a ('OllllllOIl alwP"try with a Ulill-lik(' palat(' "uh"pqtll'nt to that "hllJ'('d with 
holYl'riiIH'''. FOllrthly. it i" mOJ"(' J'('lllotply po""ihl(' that tropidophiilH''' shar(' an 
anl·t,,,try "p(,I'itil'alIy with till' larg(' South Arn(,I'ic'an hoas (('()m{{II.~, r;pil"ral/os) that 
tl\('y IlIo"t do"ely n'''l'mhlp in palatal nlOrphology: this would f'('quin' I'pn'rsals in 
thosp ('haral'tl'rs in r('sppl't of whit"h tl"Opi<iophilH's ap}l('al' to he pl'imitiv(' to other 
hoas. 

I t is Ill'rt' suggpsteri that tlw t hi I'd of thes(' possibilities dpsern's serious 
I'oll"il\torati(lll .. -\t I('a"t. tIl!' l'yidl'lw(' of tht' palate would indi('ate that the e1adistic 
po"ition of till' Boly('riinae and Tmpiriophiimw should he a mattt'r for continued 
in \'I,,,t iga t ion. 

TIll' "ali('llt points of till' abov!' discussioll an' ~lllmmaris('d in the e1adogmlll of 
tig. 10. It mu"t Ill' "trl's;.;pd that thi" i;.; in no way illtpndt'd tiJ approach a complf'te 
phylogl'llY of till' H(,llophidia. hut is simply an pxplicit visllal ;.;tat!'ment of the 
,:ugge"tl'd dadi"ti(' implil'ation,: of the few chal'llders considerl'd herein (and in 
Groombridge 19i9). Hopefully, areas of concordance, or otherwise, with interpret
ations of other characters can thus be more readily located and subjected to useful 
examination. An extpllsive analysis of the Boidae is to be found in Vnderwood 
(lfli6). A ,:ollH'what different scheme (but with full documentation delayed), is to be 
found in Frazzetta (1975). 

FlU. 10. Diagram to ilIl1str/ltt' slIggpstpd I'ladisti(' illlplil'atiolls of ehal'lwtt'l'l' considered 
ht'rl'in. and in (1roombridgt' (IHiH). Numbered bars indicate transformation to 
dt'ri\'('d (,haml'tl'r stnh' (mostl,\' pl'Opos{'d as s,\'napomorphit,s) prpspnt in hypotheti('al 
Hn('pstor Ht following nod('. or in tN'minal grollp. I\p.v to gJ'Oup ahhrl'viations (lpft to 
l'ight):--D, /)illil!l"io (t'PIl('I' ('Il'tIWpOUS): ~, S('o!t'('ophidin: Cl'. ('.'IlinnmpliiH, 
.·1 '11111/'''''' iI,/.'I , uI'opl'ltids: A, Allilill.~: X, X (0 II IIjll'll i .• : L, IAI./'(/(·/·I///I •• : 1'. pythons; Cr., 
('"IollIl/'io: B, huill!' hllllS /llId /,i""OI///I"II: E. ('r,\'l'illl' hilits ('X('l'pt, ,,/:,'/11111 11m: l~~~, 
{'II!I"Ii"l,hi", A'.l'ilil",o: T. '1'1'(/('''11'''111. 'I'm/,idll/,"i,,: 11(', n"IIII'l'ill. ('11"'1/'1'/1: A(', ano
('hlll'dids: (', ('a('lIophidill. I\('Y to Pl'lIpo"l'd dl'l'i\,l'd ('hnrndl'r Mtatl'H: I, Ill'I'SI'IlI'p of 
tlllll h,'d IIl1tl'l'ior l'Ilmll" III' palatilll'; :.!, Ill'(,S('11I'1' of IUlt('l'o-llu'dinn pillars of fl'Ollt,als. 
hl'1 \\'('('11 olflld or," t,l'Ild s: :l, "'('paratt' prollt i(' lill'lunilln IiI!' hot h Ill'~xillary und 
11llllHlihullll' hmlll'llI'>\ oftl'ig('minul 11('rv(~ (O('(·Il.sionall'x"pptions 1'f'I·tllinly st'eondary, at 
It'llst in Clwl1ophidia); 4, palatal 'valv!'s' of Anifiu. .• ; 5, formation of the eomposite 
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l"iJ](,p till' aboH' lIlat('J'ial was wl'ittpn, an intpJ'p,.;ting work by Hipppt·1 (HI77), a 
rOlllparatin' ,.;tndy of till' ",knlls of ,,;pY('ral Hpnophiciia, ha,.; appC'IU'l'd, Hi,.; hasiC' 
cii\'i,.;ion of til(' Hl'JJOphiciia (ex('ept at'J'oehordids) into th(' two ,.;up('rfamilips 
Anilioidal' (group (T + A in fig, )() of thi,.; pappr), and Booidl'a (groups X to Be 
in!'ill,.;iyt'), apllpar,.; to ill' a m:pflll ('OIll'PPt. and is broadly ('olllpatibip with the 
('Iadi,.;ti(' arrallgt'Il11'llt ,.;uggl',.;tl'd Iwrp, "'hill' tIll' Anilioidap (of Hipppd. not of 
~ld)()\\"plI I !Ii.») lIlay wpll bt' a lIlonophyll'tie gJ'OIIP ("I'tlSII Hpnning HHili) , the 
Booidl'a \\'OIl1d hl' paraphyldie on tIlt' interpJ'l'tatioll gin'fl hl're, WIH'tlwr a purely 
c1adi",tie dassifi('ation is to be ron,.;idprpd theorptieally dpsirable or not, it will surel)~ 

JI. fII'lIrrx'o-'/o/l/al/rii/lIIlaris: Ii, squalllo"al "omewhat ('Iollgate and fn'p of brain('a"p po~
tt'l'iorl:.': i, quadratp without di"tind po"tt'l'iol' ('olll'adty: H. squalllo"al mohil!' Oil 
braiIH'a"l': n. l'"'''l'IH'P of full,\'-dt'\'('lopl'd vOIllPrim' flaps: 10. J/, ill/pI'I//Il"diIJl/{ari" 
al//l'I'ilJr (= iii/II) wl'lI-dpvt'lopt'd. pxpo"l'd nlPdial to .1/, fil'llilJylos8118; II, illla dividt'd into 
}XIrS Illl/Ni",. and /Xl/'8 }J0s/fri",.: 12.lo"s of po"tfl'ontal (but also in groups S. Cl' + A, and 
X): 1:1. ('1l\111'),!ill'ltion of dlOanal an' alld IJIl'''I'Il('(' of a droanal tOllgut'. ('olTPlatpd with 
re!atin·I.\' mOil' allteriol' din'l'gl'lll'l' of ('dol'ilOallal ('al'tilag(',.;: 14, \'olllt'rilll' flap" lose 
alltprior iIH'I'paSl' ill width: );j. maxilla dh'idt'd into <lntl'rior alld postl'rior portions; W. 
JlI't'~l'II('P oftnH'hp1I1IulI)!,: Ii. ('al'nophidian-t~'pe hyoid. with ('Iosely pamllt'! (,Ol'lll1a and 
adpn'ss,·d .1/, "yoUI"""i (set' addel](lulll): 1 K. postl'l'ior palatal sUlf,\(,p pxtl'ndpd and 
dppply hif1ll'('atl': HI. long intra-pullIlonary h rOl\l'h us: 20. non-lo1J('d kidlwys; 21. 
rl'dlH'pd ('ho<lnal ton)!,lle: 22. shift in insertiol1 of illla. }m1'8 (tn/frio!' onto postel'o-nwdial1 
portion of illtpl'I\HlIHlibular 'Iigamt'nt' ("el'ondarily paired ]lost\'riorly ill al'l'I)('hoJ'(lids): 
2:l. ")lim'" on IlPmipt'llis (exl'('ption" in "on\(' ('at'llOphidia Jll'Ohahly SP('Olll la 1',\'); 24. 
specialised ('ostal ellrtilagt's (Hardaway and William". I!Jili: Pl'rsk.\' 1'1 rd, IHili); 25. 
Pl'l'SI'IH'P of J/. prolrndol' ql/adm/i: 21i. pn'Sl'I1('p of M, pro/ra('/or Inrynf/w8 . .Y 011'8: (a) thl' 
basal tril'hotomy bl't\\'l'en the l'pppr ('rl'taeeous fossil /)inilY8ia, ~eoll'('ophidia. ami 
other sllakps is not resol\'ahle on I'\'idl'nce ('on"idl'rpd hpl'l'in; (b) in most cases 
alltapoll1orphit,s of indi\'idual lint'<l)!'p,,; are not shown, among the I'xl'Pptiom; are 
l'harnl'tpl' statl'S distingui"hing group T fl'om othl'r 'tl'Opidophiilws', and thn'p statt's( in 
addition to thosl' in l'ndt'l'wood I !lUi) that mtlwr ('Iparly indicate thl' monoJlh~'ly (8en8u 
Hennig) of till' ('1It'nophidia (Coluhl'oidt'a of :\leOO\\'(·1I Wi;»), ((') mo"t groups ('an he 
fUl'tllPr dividl'd on l'vidt'n('l' not ('onsidel'l'd hel'P. (d) t Ill' two groups (~U plus A hwk any 
eleal' synapoll1ol'phy. but shal'e primitive statt's, and hH'k dl'riVl'd states of their si,.;te!' 
group (rpmaining Hpl10phidia and ('apnophidia): othpl' evidence is thlls l'equil'pd to 
dt'('i"i\'l'h' dl'mollstra tl' t hpi!' joint lI1ol1ophyly or otllPl'wis(', (f) tlw position of ('a{a/Jaria 
(CL) illd'i('ntl'd hl'J'{' l'l'sts Oil w('ak (,\'idt'lH'p. thp prl'sl'lIc'p of It po"tfrontal appt'<lrs to 
p);wt' ( ''''''~Jf/ I'i" pri,rni t i \'P t~) ~ Ill' I)(:!l" (~r(."1 ps I,~ to B(' iJwlt~sive) a~ld t I\l' gl'oup liH',Il11'd of 
a('l'o('hordld" alld ( nPllophJdlll (A( + C), III \\ III(,h t hI' postl rontnllS ah"l'llt. hut thl"; hone 
has also hl'pn lo,;t in groups~, Cl' + ..\, and X, In tl'rrn" of pH r,.;i 1I10llY t hpl'P ,;p('ms litt It· to 
droo"l' l)('tWI'I'II po,.;tulatillg lillir J'atlll'r than live 10SHI'S of the postfl'Olltal. Howt~ver, 
l'lIdt'l'\\,ood (I Hili). also ('on"idpring nOwr ('hltl'lldl'rs. similarly plan's ('alllbnria 
('Iadi"ti('alh' hl'twPPII p,\·tholls nnd hoas. The n'spmblalH'P of thp Hup('rli('ial palate of 
('a{a/ml'ill t'o that of('haril/(I ani! A'ryx (group E). by thi,.;interprl'tation. must h!lvP been 
derin'd in parallel. (f) if otlll')'(,haraett'rs pmerge to indieate that the Rupmtieial palate of 
holwl'iilH's (group BC) is !letually not primitivl' to that of othl'l' boas, I "uggpst that the 
dl'l:in.d sta tt' of t Ill' slIpt'rlieial palatl' of boa,.. (Statl' l:l in Fig, 10) \\'ollid still support the 
mon' g<'Jwral hypotllPsis thnt thl' hoas ('oll('f'tivt'i,v form It lI1onophyl(·tip group. (f/) see 
FIHkrw()od (IHjli) for dt'rin'd ,;tatl'S of t hI' group B + K (/t) tlIP 'sl'lI1i-parallel' hvoid 
("('<' addl'lIdum) lIIu"t han' nri"l'lI (fl'om til<' typi('nl hpllophidian divt'I'g('llt '\" t,\'P;') at 
Ipnst tWil't', in ('1l8IlrNl (of group Bt " but not in /J(){!/l'I'ia of this group), and in 
r/l!lIl{io}Jhi,~. A',l'ili//II(/ (or probahl,\' in tilt' ('omll1on an('('stry of till' group FE+T). The 
ohs('J'\'atioll t hat till' int('rmpdintt· Htntl' has arispn in parallt'l in two Iinl·agt·s hits Ipd me 
to po,.;tulntl' that the ('l\cllOphidian 'plll'allel-typt,' hyoid (~tatc 17 in fig, 10) has also 
aris('11 t.wiPI', in thl' group T, and in the anpestry of the group AC+C', (i) this scheme 
implil's that loss of vomerine flaps occurred in the ancestry of group AC+C, 
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1'(,lIlain n(,l"l'~~al'y and useful to r('('ognisl' pamphylptie ·gradp· taxa, such as the 
Booidl'a or t lIP H('nophidia, whil!':-;o lIlany a III bigllolls or controversial a:-;peet:-; of the 
bran('hin!! ,.;eljuPIH'p of snakl' phylow'ny pt'r~ist, 

TIlt' abo\"{' account of Illorphologi(·al variation in the supprneial palatt' ('ould be 
l'xtpn<il'd to ('onsidN possihle' functional a~p('ds. Two an'as fi)!' inVt'stigation lIlay be 
sugg!'sted. Firstly. could till' ,'olll('rim' tlaps hI' involvt'd in SOIllP way in till' transfpl' 
of pal'ti(,It,~ froll1 tilt' tongtlt' tips to the dUds of .Jacobson's organ for st'nsing? 
Sl'{'ondly. ('ollid t lit' a pp('a1'111 I{'P of choanal c1t'fts (i.e. emal·gi na tion of the palatal are) 
be ('oITPlatpd with inereaspd independelH'e of mobility ofthe latpral palato-maxillary 
al'<.llt,~ 1'('latin' to the median snout complex! The~e areas were beyond the s('ope of 

till' present study. 

Comments on Caenophidia 
As st a tt-d in tilt' I nt rod ud ion, att('ntion was fi I'st d mwn to t Iw possi hl(' taxonomie 

,'aitH' of till' supt·rfil-ial palatt- hy tilt' ohsctTatiotl of variation within vip('riIH's, 
d mi ng a st lIdy of rplat ions wit hin t Ill' ~u hfami Iy. This stutiy is st ill in pl'ogn'ss, hut it 
11111 ,. bl' nott,d h('r(' that ('a/lSI/Ii has it simple palatal structlll'l' with a non-emarginate 
(.h(;<ln<ll arc. ~ill1ilar to that of Illost otlwr Caenophidia examilH'd. and thus pl'Ohably 
prillliti,'e. ('nIlSII" also appear,,; at prp,,;ent on oth('r p"idencp to Ill' primitin· to other 
viperines, 'Ilw latter typically (there are a couple of exceptions) show some 
elaboration ratllt'r similar eitllPr to the choanal papillae of pythons, or to the short 
vom('l'int' Haps of Calabaria, Crotalines also show somp elaboration ofthl' palate (that 
is not identi('al to that of viperilll's); this is l'ontributing to the ilwpstigation of 
relationships between the sub-groups of Viperidae. There is good concordance here, 
as in Henophidia, between palatal characters and other characters. 

Although a taxonomically diverse sample of other Caenophidia has been 
examined, no variation of a similar magnitude or of such evident systematic 
relevance has emNged. The sample is still numeric-ally extremely restricted however. 
Thrpe of the major variations encountered to date may be nott'd here without 
aUem pting comprehensive description . 

• ·1 rhalill 118 braconnieri and A. spinalis (but not A. rufescens or A. werneri) have a 
median cleft in the rear of the palatal surface, the nasopharyngeal ducts thus eaeh 
form a separate lateral tube opening into the orbitonasal trough. A rather similar 
condition was also found in Xenodermu8 javani('us, it was not found in another 
xenodermatine, Fimbrios klo88i. 

The dipsadines and pareines examined all have a relatively long palatal velum. In 
Sibon nebulata, Dipsas albiJrons, and Sibynornorphus turgida, this has a medium 
stiffened portion, In the latter species (two specimens) this is turned dorsally into the 
orbitonasal trough and forms a median 'valve' over the intel'l1al choanae. The palatal 
velum appears longest in Aplojleltllrn boa, All these forms appar£'ntly ,,;p£'cialize in 
mollu~l's a~ it food sour('e.-po~sibly the long palatal n>lum beeomes pushed up into 
tlw orhitonltsal trough during prey intake, thus ('losing off the internal ehoanae and 
(H'f.'\"Plltillg mll('lIS from o('e1u<iing til(' nasal pa~sagps. The palatal similarity betWl'l'n 
the two groups may well be a parallelism, it would be a very small st£'p from the more 
tvpi('al eal'nophidian condition, 
• In sl'vNal Old World colubrids (8ensu Underwood 1967) the posterior palatal 

surface bears on each side, a short longitudinal fold (in addition to the usual, more 
lateral, folds), The posterior end of this fold intersects the choanal arc. These forms 
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inc! IIde. ( 'o/I/I)('r r/1IJr/orharh is. E/a phi' /olluis,'1imn, /\ plI/('I'(Js(}phis n /'('1/11 ri 1/8. and Ptyn8 
IIIIII'OS//S (ftll' palatl' of tIll' latter. 1'1'1' Fig, !) (r) in PUrkl'r and (jrandison 11Ii7). 

The sllperfi('ial palatl' is rl'latin'ly simple in most Caenophidia examined, 
Typi('ally tlH'I'(' is a short palatal "l'l II Ill. tlw post{'rior margin ofwhi('h forms a simple 
a PPl'Oxima tt'ly sl'mi-('ir(,lIlar choanal a 1'1', Some nU'iation was notl'd in the depth and 
dq!n'(' of plt'ating of tIlt' lateral folds flallking th(' vonwrilw ('lIshion I'Pgion, 

Conclusions 
I would SU,l!g('st that t hl' morphology of till' supl'rfi('ial palau· ill HellOphidia is 

sufli('il'n t Iy SI;I hll' \I' it hill grou ps. a lid shows st a ks t ha t ('lUI hl' hypot II('si:,wd as I'it hpr 
prilllit in' or dt'ri\'l'd with sufli('i(,lIt ('olltidI'IH·(·. sui'll as to ('Ollt rihut(' IIs!'fllll,v to th(' 
('Ia I'i ti('a t ion of t hI' ilroad out lillI'S of c!adist i(' n·la tiolls among IlI'nophidilln sllak('s, 

Alli/il/s (with a ulliqul' palatal morphology), ('!llilldro/I";", Ill'Opl'ltids, and 
XI'I/o/Illtis. apP('lu' pril1litin' to otlH'r Hl'lIophidia in n'spl'('t of tlH'ir supl'l'fi('ial 
palalt'. /,II.t'II('('I/II/,'I and pytholls . with ('ollsist!'llt filII d('\'l'lopllwnt ofvonwril\(' flaps, 
and typi('ally with dlOalllll papillaI' 11I'ps('nL apJ)(·ar d('J'iy('d 1'!'lativ!' to tit!' aho\'!' 
group, Boas (,,,"sl/ 111/0: tl\(' Boinltl', i<:r,\'l'inlll', Tropidophiinlll', alld BoIYl'riilllU' of 
l'lJ(iPrwood J!I/Ii) sha n' It proha hit· s,\'na pOl1lorphy, nanwl,v, l'l1Iargillat ion of th!' 
('hoanal an' \"ith ('ol'l'pJat(·d pn'sl'll('1' of ('hoanal d!'fts alld II I'llOallal tonglll'. It is 
sugg('slt'd that. withill hoas, l/ol!lerill alld ('a,WII'I'1I ma,\' r!'laill thl' most prilllitivl' 
palatallllorphology. RI'!I.r, ('hllrill/l, alld 'I'm/lido/Iii is, 'l'm('h!lII/J(/. forlll two distirwt 
(it-rin'd suil-grollps. Thl' palat!· of ('IIIf1ll11l'ill 1'l'sl'l1Ihll's that of /~'r!l'1' and ('/Iflrina, 

ot lH'r ('ha l'lH't I'I'S sllggpst t hll t this I'('SPI1l hlllll('l' was dprin'd ill pamlll'1. Acroehordids 
han'lI IIlIiqlll' palatal morphology. of IInc('rtain deri\'ation. 

Arnong hoids, with the ex('('ption in parti(~lIlar of X enopdtis and the 
Tl'OpiciophiilHH', tllPrp il'\ 'Illite good agrl'l'ment hl'rl' wit.h t.he recent arrangement of 
Vndt'l'w(lod (Hlifi, p, HiH) rnadl' on tilt' basis of many more eharaeters. 

A dingJ'a1ll of the ~lIggestt'd cladistic implications of the ehamcters eonsidpred 

hpl'pin is prO\'id('d (fig, 10), 
Thl' sitllatioll in Hl'nophidia and in vip('I'ids l'\lIggl'sts that. workers in snakp 

~,\'stt'nHlti('s shollid be alNt to the »osl'\iilility of u~l'ful variation in the superficial 
pnlatp( a Ild l'\hollid takl' carl' not to dl'st!'Oy the palatal rpgion, bl'fore examinat.ion, in 
the pn'pal'1ltioll of skuJls or removal of the palato-maxiJlary arch), 
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Addendum 
~il1<'(' tlw above was wl'itt{'n, the Brith,h Mu~eum (Natural History) has acquired 

It l'\Pl'('illH'1I of 8,l'iliho(/ p/(I('ala (Inl K H 20B, I n77), throllgh the kind I'oo])pration of 
VI', (" ~1. Bogt'rt and Dr, \\" G. lkgt'llhardt (of tilt' Cnivt'I'sity of New ;\lexico), 
Although tlwl'l' art' points of differellce. the palate of Exiliboa (a possible tropido
phiilH') ,most el()l'\{'I~' r('s{'m bles that of th(' Boa grou p, The palate of ExiliiJoa could be 
intt'l'preted as showing some divergence towar'd the Tropiduph.is condition; the 
choanal tongue forms two distinct, but short, lobes posteriorly, it then tapers 
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po~tl'ro-dor~Hlly into tilE' roof of the orbito-na~al trough. The long vomerine flaps are 
of approxilllntl'ly equal depth throughout (then> i~ a supNficial appearance of a 
Bol.'lNia-likt' anterior increase in width of these vomerine flaps, but thi~ is due to the 
fact that tlwil' middll' pOl'tions are somewhat adpl'l'~sed in thi~ spl'('imen). Cnlike 
Trat'hylilJlI and Tropir/opliis. the choanal tongue i~ not (:on;;i<il'mbl.v extl'ndl'd and 

dpt'ply hiflll'('ate. 
I hll\'p al~o ,;ub';l'!Jut>lltly ht'en nbll'. thl'Ough til(' c'oultp~y of Dr. R. G. Zwpifc.'1 of 

tht' AIlll'ril'an Jill';l'UlIl of Xa!ural Hi~tory. to ('Xlllllilll' a ~ppl'iml'll of UII!llIli()1'!ti8 
(,Oll/illfll/Illis (n'pl'l'~t'nting a fourth po~~iblp tropielophiilw). Thl' ~()ft oral ti,;sues of 
this sp('l'in}('n (AJiXH iO:?O.i) art' not wl'lI-pre~('n'l'd (the SPPCillH'll is ~evNely 
dl'l'ait-iti('d). however. it i,; l'1l'lIr that like E;ri/ili()(t but ulllikl' Tra('h!J/;()(l and 
'l'ropidophis. the eiwanal tongue is llot grl'atly ('xtl'lIded and del'pl.V hifuf'{'ate. The 
l'('st'lllblarH'l' is chiefly to E.rilil/(/(t and ml'ml)('rs of the Boa group. 

Thus of tile foul' 'tropidophiinp' gt'lwra. two (Exili/;oa and (TJ/,yoliopkis) retain a 
rather Boa-like palatal morphology. while the other two (Trw.'h!lboa and Tropidophis) 
shnn' what I intt'rpr!'! liS a 1Il0l'(' ctl'ri"l'd ('ollClitiol1. I t will hI' notpel 1)('low that et'rtain 
other ('illlradl'rs indi('atl' til(' S<lllH' distilH'tion. 

Thl' a hove o!J"el'\'1I tions are at Il'a,;t llot inconsistent with the suggestion that 
'tropielophiilH'';' and ot hl'r boa,; (pxC'Ppt hoIYC'I'iil1l's) ~hal'e a ('ommon ancestor. with a 
BO(/-typl' palate. alld form till' sister-group of bolyl'riint's. 

I han' al~o pxamined tlw hyoid apparatus of E.riliboa, Unyaliophis, Tra('hyboa, 
Trojlir/ll jllii8. noly/'na, anel ('(I8(l/'ea. The following eomments expand and modi(v 
tho,;e gin'n in tilt' discussioll section above (p.4H;')). 

Of thest' ::;ix genera, only Bolyf'l'Ul has a hyoid ::;imilar to those of til<' majority of 
Henophidia. i.e. the 'V. typP of Langebartel (I!WH, p. 12), with the cornua broadly 
din'l'gent posteriorly. In Bolyrria. tht' posterior tips ofthe cornua lie superficial to 
the ventral portions of the ribs and their musculature. A small muscle ('omohyoideus' 
of Langebarte\ 11)68, p. 70, not pre~l'llt in all Ht'nophidia) arises from the posterior 
tip oftlw ('Ol'lHlll and inst'rts o\'er the rib musculature. The cornua are close togt'ther 
anteriorly. but do not nwet. These ohst'rvatiollS wt're made on the same specimen 
(IDIXH !Hi.:l.~5.~) reported by Undprwood (I !)(i7. p. 72), and eOllfirm his aeeount. If 
the contntr~' l'l'port of Anthony and Guibe (H);,}2, p. 196), that Bolyeria has parallel 
cornua and a lingual prcwe"s. is correct for their specimen, then unpreeedented 
int\'(\,;pecific variation occurs in B. fllIll/omrina/a. 

Thp sppeilllPn of Casarea examined clops agl'ee with the report of Anthony and 
Gllibi' (l!);i2): the cornua are near parallel and joilll'd anteriorly, with a lingual 
pl'ocess. Howevel', there is a very signifieant differelwe from the caenophidian 
condition ('parallel t~Tpe' of Langebal'wl l!ltiH, p. I:l), which Ca8area otherwise 
resembles: the cornua are not dosely pal·allel. Correlatpd with this, their posterior 
tips still lip in the usual henophidian posit~on, sup(,l~cial to the ribs, and the M. 
"!lIIUI08Si (arising from tl](' COl'llua. and I'ntenng the malll body ofthl' tongue) are not 
in ('Ios(' ('onta('t, with !'[lC'h oth!'r along the whole I('ngth of the eornua. The same is 
tl'llt' of R,rilill()(l, ('x(,l'pt that till' lingual I'r<wpss is vil'tunlly absent. The eornua of 
{'/lU/I/illldll'S lIf'(' similar. with t IlC'i I' po,;tl'l'iol' tips SIlPl'l'fil'i1l1 to thn rihs, and tlu' 

"!lIIUIII""i !lot ael pl'l'~~('e1. 
It thus I'llH'IW'S that. among H('!lophidia, it is only 1'rw''''!llioa, 1'ropidoplti8, and 

aCl'llchordiels. that resemble Caenophidia in res pee t. of the hyoid apparatus, In all 
tI}('s!' fOl'ms tht' hyoid cornua are e\osely parallel. and the N, ltyoylo88i are typieally 
elosel:v adpressed. The cornua and ItYOfJlossi are bound together in a thin fascia, and 
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IiI' , not "lIp .. rti('i01I to the rihs, hut in tlw \' ('ntl'lIl mid -lilf(' , entirely medial to the rib 

tip'" III thi" po"ition tllt'y an' ahl(', po"tt'l'io rly , to lie cI('('p to the .II , /ra n81'erSIlI:i 

1I11I/uII/iliis IIlld .II, "'''iljIl1/8 (ti)(/oillilli" ill//'{'/I1/8, I'unnillg from t ht, IllNlial "ul'fa('p of 

til<' rib" of tIlt' \'('ntral mid -lillt' ( Langebal'tel IlHiS, pp,;")- O, H:2- H:3), 
1\ 'l'hll P" t hl' 1Il0"t "igllitil'alll lIlol'phologi('1I1 di"tillC'tion ('an h(' mad<" not (as 

pn'\' illll"I,\' ) hl'lWl'I'1l div(,l'gl'llt, a" 0}lpo"I'd tn pa I'I\lIl'1 , {'ol'nua; hut 1>('I\\'(,l'n 

t!in'l'gl'lll PI' pllralll'l. hilt widl'ly Sl'pnrnll'd, l'Ol'l1ua and h!l{)U/088i , Oil thl' Oll(' hnlld; 

1I1lt! 1'lo"l'I,\' pal'll 11,,1 1'lll'IlUII, IIlpdial to Ihe I'ih lip'" \\' ith H,dpn'ss('d h!lIJU/o88i, on the 
ntllt'l' (SI'I' tig, II), TIlt' I\ssumpl ion is lIlade il('n', in I'll(' absen!!!' of good ('v id l'n('(' to 

lIlt' I'olllnuy, Ihat till' il,\'oid ('01'11111\ in all th('s<, snakes un' dl'l'i\' ('d from thl' sHme 

\-isl'I,nt l an'h .. 11'Il1<'nts, 
TIlt' a hlln' I'l'i II I I'I'P I'd a t iOIl I'<,d IH'('S t 11(' si III i la I'i t Y I)('t \\'('en tlH' fOil I' tl'O pit! 0 ph i i lie 

g('IH'I'!l, !llld \)('t\\'('I'n ('1/8f1l'l'fI alld tropidophiilws; tht',Y do not all posses:,; the same 

f01'1Il of hy ,)id appal'iltus, 
Bogert ( I !HiS, 1' , :l:l) , aft('l' lIoting SI'\'('I'1\1 difJ'('f'('Il('l'S b!'tw('en th(~ four ' tl'opido

phi ill!" gl' lIl'rll , "lIggl'stl'd thllt tIll' PI'! 'SI' IH'P of a tnwl1<'al I illig is "pl'l'ha ps till' most 

1\('011'1\' 1'()IH'llISi\'(' (' \'idl' I\('(' of their relationship" , l'1lt!('l'\voot! ( 1!17fi, p , I;):~), on ly 

prO\-i':;iol1fllly inclucled 8xiliboa and L'1l{}a/iophi8 , with TrarhyiJo(£ and Tropidopld~, 
in hi:; :;ubfami ly Tropidophinae, Dowling ( 1975, p , 196) and l'lc'Dowell (1975, p, 13), 
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FIG, 11. Diu),(l'I11n (If tl1l' h,\'oid and ,II , h!JO(J/()8,~i of ('cl'tuin snak('s, :-;ho\\,n in ventra l vi w, 
anterior i:; toward the top of till' page, ~lu~cJe", atta!'hing 10 t,hr hyoid, other t han the 
h!lOU/II"," I" (and ()IJI()hyoidrll,"), ~ ~'r " ~t inelllcl rcl,T hr h!JIJ(f lo88i !'ontinLie anteriorly into 
tht' Il l/l in bod\' of' t IH' tOIl),( II(', I ll(' ~e 'I)Il'('()phlC!la H 1'1' Ilot ('o ns lti el'C'd , 

( I ) Di\, !'l'gl'n t tYPI' or ' , .. t,\'Pl' (Lange 'hart!'1 I!)GH) : C'Ol'nU tL and h!J0U/OS8i divrrcrrnt 
po:<trrioriy, tC'r111innt ing po:<tcriol'l,v su p(,I'~('ial totl1£' I'i hs ~nd thl'i I' in tl'in ' ic mu"c~da
tun': ('OJ'1ll1ll joined or !<rpanLtl' IllltCJ'lO riy ; 'omoh,\'oldc'us' present 0 1' ab ent, 
Chant('/('I'istic' of the majority of H('nophid ia, inl'luriing HoIyel'ia, 

(2) ~('mi -pamlld t.yp(' ; cornua approximat.e ly parallel, hut widely separate, hyo
(f/o",,; nol adpn'""pd in midline ; C'OJ'llIl<t and !'YO(f/088i ~ome\\'hat divergent posteriorly, 
sti ll wrminn,ting sLiperfieial to nbs, Found 111 Casurea, llngalioplds , Exiliboa, 

(:3) !',tnl lkl t,vpe; COJ'll ll [\. parallel and close together, hyo(Jlossi ad pressed in midline; 
co rnu a a nd hY0(jlossi enUmly medial to the tips of the ribs, Found in Trarhyboa, 
Tropidophi,~, ACl'ochordidae, and Caenophidia, 
Key: H.T, rib tip" and costal musculatUl'e; OM, M, omohyoideu~ (of LangebarteJ); He, 
hyoid cornua; HG, JtJ, hyogloss11s, 
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both group the four gelwra togdher, at family and sUJlPlfamily Ipn~I. respectively; 
but it major part of their e\'idelH'p for thi,.; assol'iation W(lS what now apppars to have 
\)('('11 a misll'ading interpn'tatioll of the hyoid apparatus. While there remains 
p('l"ha p~ just enough eYid('lll'e, mainly from tlw respiratory system( Bogert 1968, 
l'ndl'rwood l!liti). to ,.;uggest tIl(' monophyly of the 'tropidophiilws', more investig
ation is dl'sirabll'. HoweH'r, it is Illort' l'ertain that. within the group, '1'ra('hyliou and 
'l'rujlid()jl/ii8 an' distinguislwd as a distind sub-group by s('vl'ral probably dl'rivf'd 
statl's. TIlt's!' includl'. the l'ondition of tIll' sup!'rfil'ial palate and of till' hyoid 
apparatus (both dl'sl'ribl'd abm'l'), thl' IU'es(,IIl'l' ofa long intmpulmonal'~' bl'on~:hus 
(l'ndl'l'\\'()ot! i!liH. p. Ii>;";: not long in E.rili/Joll and l'nl/llliojiJu:8. I)('rsonal observ
ation). pr('selJ('e of non-lobed kidl1l'ys (Brong<'I'Sma In;)I, not N,l'i/il)()u or 
('1If/I1/ioJiliis. Bogert J!HiS). 

Although thNl' arl' sen'ral points of I'eSPlllblanl'l' \wtwcen 'tropidophiiI1('s' and 
('aenophidia, Iwitlwr :\Ici)owdl (1!)7f). p. I;» llol'l;n<il'I'Wood (Hli(j, p. li2) suggpst 
that the two groups shal'l' an illllllt'diatl' l'ollllllon anl,<,,,tor. This vipw i" eOlJ('ordant 
,,,i t h t Ill' fad that ollly two ·t 1'0 pidoph i i nl" gl'lH'm. and furt h('rlllol'{' till' most l it'ri vl'd 
two ('l'ml'hylio([, 'l'mjiidojihis), "hal'{' thl' ('lIl'llOphidian parallel-type hyoid. It would 
thus appear that till' pal'11l1el-type hyoid has arisen at least twice during snake 
phylo,! .. (l'I1Y (as"lIll1ing it to he dprin'd relati\'(· to thl' henophidian .\ •. typl'). and 
p('rha ps t IlI'l'(' tillll's if (ll'rol'hordids alld C'at'nophidia al'(, not joint ~\" III01lOphyldie 
(.'11'11811 Hl'lInig J!Hj(j). It is howe,'pr suggpstpd l'ls('wlH'rl' (Gl'OoIllbridgf' IHiH) that 
tIll'\" arc monophyletic. with al'l'l)('hordids forming a ba"a\' and highly divcrgl'nt, 
lilH:age. A dOli hlp origin (in thl' group Tral'hyiJoa-Tropidophis, and the group 
AeroC'hordidae-Caenophidia), of the paralll'l-type hyoid is perhaps not too unlikely 
in view of the intermediate state (that may be termed 'semi-paralle!') found in 
('(lsarea, NxiHboa, and Un{Jaliophis. There appears to be no experimental work on 
functional a~pects of the snake hyoid and its associated musculature. The adaptive 
signitiealH'e. if any, of the different forms of hyoid apparatus is a subject for future 

study, 

Summary 
Attl'ntion is drawn to thl' }J0"sibility that the supertieial palate may afford some 

charal'tt'r" of ,'altH' in snakl' systemati{'!'.. This possibility is explored with particular 
refl'rl'IJ('l' to til{' HeTlophidia. 

A relati,'ply simple palatal lIlorphology ocellI'S in most lower Henophidia 
(Al/oII/o('lIi/lIs, (l!1/illdJ'()Jihi.~, uropeltids, and Xr,1/0l'eltis). In Allilill.~, the posterior 
palatal surface is turned dor:-;ally and divided into two lobes that cover the internal 
('hoanae. Lo .. rO('('1IU/8 and pythoni' arp eharaeterized by full deVelopment of vomerine 
flaps. weakly devdoped or absent in lower Henophidia. In boas (s.l.), the vomerine 
flaps are extelHh,d and eontribute to a median choanal tongue, accompanied by 
pmargination of the eiJOanal are. ~'urther variation, of systematie interest, occurs 
within boas. Horne e1adistie irn)lli(~ations of palatal and non-palatal characters are 
PI'oposl'd. and compal't'd wit.h previous systematie arrangements .. 

Appendix: specimens examined 
... II'/'II/I/IJ/ihi8 dllll/Hilii. IV.12.I.H, H2.2.2!)'!), 1!l25.4.1.I3. 
A.1'/'a1l/ll jihi8 lI/arl(/fI(l8I'aril'n.~i8, IV.12.l.a. 
AI'I'(Jt'lwrdll,~j(lmllil'/l8. HO.3.19.I:~2I, 1966.12, 1974.3865, 1974.3866. 
Aniliu8 81'ylale, 95.3.29.4.1904.10.29.3.5,1920.1.20.1338. 
Anontorhilusleonardi, 1946.1.17.4. ':' 
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A8jlidih., III/.flll/(,,·,/,/II""". 1!):!I.12.2.2. 
11011 "011811';1'1111', I!lO~.1O.2!l.:H, IHOS.:;,22.1. 192(iA,30.1O, 1958.1.2.21. 
1Iol,lll'l';a /II IIlloml'llIlIllI , iO,II,:lOAB. 
1Iolliml'/u'III" /)()II. (.\1(,»,,\\'(,11 Wi;'): :ll. plae!'s this species in Liasi.~), 77,2,24,11. 
('II/II/){f1'11I I'I'II/hll/llil. ti:1.I2.1.1, l!lfi2.2;ii, 19(i2.258, 1967.116, 19liO.515, 
('lilli/lila 118j"'I'. 1!IO~.:l.li.!l. 

('alldllill "1/')'1)11;1, I!Hi:! .. i:!~. 
('alldliia (·I/I'IJIIIIIIS. I!Hii.iiS. 
('1I8al'm dIl8"'IIIIII'I'I, iO.1 J.:IOAB. 
('11111';1111 holllll'. Ir.:!~.l.a. ii.:l.Ii.lli. 94.:1.L3. 
('II/'I'''.'IdI'1I8 !1 m II 11/11111". I !)O.i.1 J.:?!l.1 7, I !l(i!l.17(i2, 1974.386:1, 1974.3864. 
('I/IIIIt/ropyllllln l'il'ldi.,. Si .:1.2.1. I !l22.l1.24.32, 
('oral/lis ('111111111."'. 4!).IIXI00. 
('01'111/11" ,. IIffl/1'18, Si.li.:!!l.:!~. 

(',11III1t/I'I,/,hl.", 111'111'11"1". 1!l~ti.l. 1Ii.72. 
(',II/11lt/7'II/"II'" iiI/Mill", I!lOI.;i.li.1. 
( ',IIlilid /'Ii /"1/'., 11/1/1' 11111111". \!lO.i.:!.:!;i. iii, l!);l J.5.I:U -5. 
(',I//Ilidm/"I/·., "jll.'I/IIir/llldlJ". I !l~Ii.I. \liAS. 
(',I//llIdl'll/lhi., I'll/liS. 1\'.2:1.:!.II, il.i.:W.20i, 71.7.20.213, \!l38.!l.8,I, unregistered spec. 
Ejlll'm"'8 '·'lIl'hl'll/. i4.SA.!l, 8!l.8.2:1.I. 
EpIl'mlr" .,1 rill I "". ;i.i.IO.Iti.:1I4. 
EI'.II.1' 1'II/lIhrlll/l.,. 1\)(i:l.SIi:l. 1!17:l.;t146. 
t'I',II.1' ('(11111'/1."'. (I{ag<' I !)i2, plac!'s this sp('cies in G01l{Jylophis), 46.11.22.9, 1955.1.2.67. 
Er!l.r .i'll'l" "". !li .1O.2S.:;:l!l. 
Er!l'!' ja!11I ka 1'1. Wi I. )();i5. 
EI'!I.r jIJIi III i, 1!)2 Ul. I.i. 10. 
EIIIII'I'I!'s IIIIII';IIIIS. 1\'. 1:1.l.e, 1924.2.28.14. 
L/lIsI" a III rl/u',,1 ill I;", (.\lcDowell l!li5:31, places this species in Python), 70,8.31.148, 
95.1O.li.3Ij, 1!l1:l.II.1.94, 191i!l.2(j;lO. 
Li([8;8 tlli/drpl/i. 51.2.12.10, 90.12.2.22. 
Liasis 11181'1IS, 79.11. i.I. 1922.II.U.30. 
Liasi8 ,,/iml'PlIs, :;8.10.25.18. 
Lo.l'O(,PIIIIIS himlor. 1!1l4.1.28.IU. 
J/dlll/fljlhidilllll jill I/rlal II In , 9i.i.l9,9. 
J/el([lIlIjlhidilllll II'.'/llalidense, 1\114.1.26.6. 
J/orp/ia Ol'f/"''''' 1);l.i.2!l.2~, 9i.12.1O.\09. 19iO.2387. 
Plal.'/plf'{·ll'IIrlls 1I/11dll 1'l'lIsis , l!l23.10.13,29-31. 
Ph-I'II'III'IIII alll'ell8, Sil.i.li.i-8. 
Ph'('ll'Ilrl(.>1 rallal'il'l18. iO.7.4.(i.6. 
P!llhon 1'111'1118, SIi.:U;i.:l5, 97.12.30.71. 1902.11.25,13. 
".'/Ilioll /1/0/111'1111, 1!I0S.Ii. 2:l.l, J!)2iUU7.l, 1928,10,26,20, 1969,1691. 
I'/Illioll 1'1'!1 i II.' , I !l:14.Ii.li.2;'i. 
1'!lllioli I'l'Iil'l"(/III.~, !li.(j.21.:lS, l!HiH,16H2. 
PI/lllllIt .~/'/II/e. I!Hi8.1220, lHi5.;3S:3, 
Rill'lIlIjlhi8 dl'llllllllondlio!li, J!);'};i.I.9.i3. 
SOIl::.inio 1/1 oda(j(I!l1'arie118i", i9.6.II.IO, 19:16.3.3.93, 1961.2024. 
Tmdl.'/lill!l bOlllellgfTi, l!H3, 11.12.:17-:18, 1923.10,12.9, 
TrojiidllJlhi8 ('(/.'/1I/0IleIl8i8. 1H3!).2.:l.71-73, 1939.2.3,75. 
Tl'llJihidophi8 IlIll'lianlls, 1!)~S.I.6.6i-68. 
Tl'lljiidojl!ti8 lIIelalllll'll.~, 58A,20.li5, 
['/'IIp"'li" ar('lir·l'ji." 0:1.4, I SA, 9i.i . !!l. 1. 
.\'/·III1/II'/li., lillii'll/or, 4;;.11.2A8, H7.to,S.19, 1H25.5.2.'l.6, 1974.3862, ullrl'giMt.ert'd MP(,{', 
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Comments on the intermandibular muscles of snakes 

Ikpal'tment of Biological Sciences, City of London Polytechnic, 
Old Castle Street, London El 7NT 

Introduction 
During a n'('('nt invpstigation into the morphology of the sU)lpr-tieial palate 

of IWl10ph idiun snakes (Groolllbl'idgt, 1979), dissections of the lower jaw 
III ww I 1';; of "('\"l'r:d "p('('ip" Wl'n' )l('!"forlllpd in till' ('OUI'''!' offlllly l'xpo:-;ing till' palat(, to 
n'ntral \'ip\\". ;-\on1<' di"('\'l'\HlI1<'ip" \w('all1<' appal'pnt l>('t\\"(,P11 my tinding:-; I'('gar'ding 
sonH' of tlll'''(' 1I11l"dp" and !ho"p of ('P!"taill pn'\'ioll" \\'OI'kprs, Although It d('gl'PP of 
\',ll'ia! iOI\ i" to h(, PXP(,(,tpd in hiologi('al ,.;p('('inIPn,.;, it apPpul's that some mi"intpl'pl'e
tntioll" ilia." han' h('pn mltdp on pl'p\'iou" o(,t'a"ions, It is the pUl'pOSf' of this papf'f to 
Illakl' a ppl'ojll'ia ((, ('OITf'ctions: and t<! \'('port "nnw I1l'W variations of po:o;sihle 

"y" t l 'IIHl 1 il' "ig I \ i ti (',111<'1'. 

. III p,l rt il'\da r. t hi" ('('llI)rt i" ('ol\('('l'Iwd with 111<' .11. illlerma ndilJ/llrll'is a IIterior and 
till' .1/, 1/'(/1I8I'('I"8118111'(1I/1'liio{i..;. hoth t('/'m" in til(' u"agp ofCow<l1l and Hiek (IH.'>I). 
TIll'ir tel'lllillology for th(' illtpl'lnandii>lIlal' nlu"dt's of snakes hal" bt'pn used by 
,,('\'l'ral n'('('lIt \\ork('I'''. P,g. Frazzl'lta (I IHiH). Kal'dong (Wn). and partly by 
Alhright and Xl'!"on (Ill.ina). ;-\OIlH' ('omment" are al"o madf' on the .lI. pmlml'lor 

1(/1'!llIfjf!l8 (Karbtl'Om l!);i2). and the .11, (Jf'lIioln,lloidf'lIS. a mmlde dt'stl'ibt'c\ by Camp 
(In:?:l) in lInguiu\Orph lizal'ds. and "uh"t'quently described by McDowell (1972) in 
1"1 III "(''', Attelltion i" not gin'n hel't' to other "mall l1)u,,<,lps (the '(~onstri<'t()rs' of 
Lallgehal't('1 lIlliS, p, H2). attaching to the lalPral sublingual glands. which are 
"ollll'tillH''' do"ely a",,()('iateel with the illfN/IIf/l/(lililllar;8 (JllfNi()l'. 

All ")I('('i IlH'Il" II"Pel in t his '"I ud,\' a J't' in tIl<' ('olI('('tion of tl\l' Bri t i"h :\1 useum 
(:'\atIlI'HI Hi"toI'Y). The mu,,('ll'l" \\'('1'(' l'x(losed \'('ntrally by rf'tic('ting tlw skin of the 
100\'l'r .ia \\' po"tl'l'iorly. aftN making an inl'ision adjacent to the dorsal margin of the 
"uhlahial ,,('ales aroulld the TlPl'illwtpr of the low('r jaw. Although this method 
('OIl"PI'\'P" tl1<' app('a\'UIH'P and usefulm'l"s of the :o;perimen for general taxonomic 
work. it n1<'HII" t hat only the allteriol' parts of the throat muscles can be adequately 
ill \'(',,1 iga t('d. ()i"I"('('( ions WPl'e l'arl'ipC\ ou t u nd('\' 11 binocular microscope, 

General morphology of the intermandibular muscles 
TIll' illfl'/,mf/l/(lil)//{lIri8 mu,,(']1' of jawed \'el'tebrates typically ari:o;es from the 

venti'll \ 01' Illl'dial slIrfar'(' of tl1<' mandihle. and inl"prt:o;, with that of the opposite side, 
on a lIIid'\'('ntnd I'll)ll\!' ill tl\l' Ihl'oat \'t·gion (Edg('wol'th In:!!>). In amphihians, 
l'ppt ill''' 011\('1' t ha II I"qlla ilia til. alld hi I'd". t hp illlr'I'II1f1l1diIJII/a1'1:s ("mylohyoid('us' of 
,.;everal :lilt hoI''') Il'lld" 10 fill'lll a "illlpl!'. thin.l"lIperti('ial 81\('('( oftl'ltns\'P!'s(' rnu8de 
tihn'''' Til!' III II "c\(' i" el('l'in,d dllring onlog('ny from ttll' \'('ntml part of till' 
mandihular III IIsde plate (Edgewo!'t h I I):l.'>), and is innervated largely or entin,ly by 
the trig<'rninal llt'rve. TIll' Hqllamata diffi'r f!'Om other· tetrapods in that the 
{'olltinllity of the intennandibulari8 :;heet is interl'upted by the interdigitation of one 
or mort' 'slips of t.he usually deeper hypoglossal-innervated M, geniohyoideU8 
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("llIaIHlihulohyoi(lPus' of Odric·h Ill,i(i; ·(·(·ratomandibularis· of Langebartcl HW8. 
~('e Cam p I 1)2:3. ~[c· Dowell Hli2). These sli ps pass postero-dOl'sally from an origin on 
til!' llIHnciihlp ,;upertieial to tlIP illtUlllflllrii/JIIlrll'is. pt'lwtrate the iniel'mandibulal'i8 

slH'l't. and insl'!'t JJlort' (\Peply on tlw hyoid a pparat us. Typi('ally in snakeH (fig. 5, 
p. 486), there remains only one weakly-developed Hlip of the interrnandibulari8 

su perti('ia Ito t Iw (JI'll ';ohyoidl' liS (t Ill' lattN usually now forming an anterior portion of 
a ('olllplt'x lllusele. the lIell/,()(·()8tomfllldil)//lal'i.~; Langpi>aJ'tel 1!)()8). even this slip is 
ahsl'nt in many taxa. Tht' I'pst of tlw illtl'I'IIIalldilJIIlari8 is £'ither dt·pp to the 
UI'II ilJli !/lJir/1'I18. or an tt'l'io(' to it; th us the rpla tionshi p of t Iwse two m wwlpH, with 
respe(·t t () <it'pt h. is 1~!'g(·ly ('t'\'prsed in snakes. and partially HO in lizards, aH com pared 
with othl'!' tdrapods. Cowan and Hiek (I llii I) divi(jp tlw inlnmandilmlaris (of 
Tlllllllllllilliis. a gt'nus of natri('ilH' snakt's) into thr£'e gl'Oups (see fig. ;;). The firHt of 
tlH'st'. tilt' .1/. interlll(lllriilmlari8 posterior. t'ompriHt's two Hlips originating on the 
postNior part of the mandible and running antel'o-medially; the pal'8 p08terior 

supt'rfi('ial to til(' UPlliohYllir/1'1I8. and til(' II(lrsall/('J'ior d('pp to it. The HPeond gl'OUp. 
til<' .1/. illtNlllalldibllla ris all/('filil'. com prisl'~ two sli pH originating at tlw ant('riOl' tip 
of tlH' mandihl<,. and running po,.;t(·m-nwdially. antedor to the !}enioliyoideIl8; the 
1)(11'8 Illlt('rior and the }Jar.~ jio8tf'l'io. Theil' third gl'Oup is represt'nted by the .ilf. 
t)'{lIl.'l/'(')'8118 hralll'hialis (st'£' 1)('10\\'). This papPI' is primarily eoncerned with the }If. 

illt('J'IIlIIlIrlihlllaris anterior. 1H'I'l'aftpr abb!'eYiatpd to irna, and the "11. lranS1)('/'8U8 

I;mllthillliii. 

~[(),.;t Ht'nophiciia and CI\('nophidia an~ IInlisual among tetrapods in showing 
pronolllH't'd int('r- and intra-mandiblilar kiIH·,.;is. In tl1<'H(, snakps tlw in/l'l'fllallriibu

laris. in parti('ulartlll' ilila. prohably ad,.; mainly to addud til(> tips of the mandibles 
and rai,.;e t Iw fioo!' of til{' Illout h. thll"; generally helping to maintain an effective grip 
during prey ingestion (Albright and Xelson 19.50 b). The preeise aetions and adaptive 
signitieancp of the various intl'l'IlIall(lihlllaris slips requires (;onsiderable further 
study. It will be shown in the following section of this paper than an ima, pars 
}Jli8/!:rior is absent in sev('('al HpllOphiciia. It is here snggpsted that the addition of a 
par" ]Josterior. and tlw ins('!'tion of an enlarged ima. ]lar8 anterior onto an 
intt'I'IlHHHlihular ligament (in aC·I·o('hordic\H. where the ligament is largely paired, 
prohably s('('ondarily. and in Caenophidia) may eonstitute progressive sophisti
('at ions of the feeding apparatu,.; of snakes. These two modifications. along with 
liberation of the tipH of the mandibleH and thl' ability to spread laterally the 
quadratp-m<lndibulal' arti('ulation. are probably kl'y faetors in the meehanism of 
unilateral ft'eding (Oans I no I). In other tetrapods the intemwlIdibulan:8 acts mainly 
to raisp till' fioo!' of the mouth; thiH motion may be variously involved in olfaction, 
respiration, or prey manipulation (in mammals, the anterior belly ofthe digastricus, 
a jaw-oppning muscle. appears to be derived from the interrnandibularis). 

The J/. tran8t'el'SlI8 bran('hialis of snakes appears to be innervated by the" 
trigpminal. Hnd is likely to han' 1)(,£'11 dpl'in'd dUJ'ing phylogeny fl'Om the 

in/I'I'II((IlIdiIJlllflris (Cowan and Hi('k IOtll, p.47). This mus(·le has an antt'l'ior 
ntta('hnH'nt to tl1<' postl'l'io!' ('nd of Hll' latt'1'Il1 suhlingual gland and pat'tly to the 
n<ijn('(,llt oml !Il1H·osll. It tli('n \U\";";('H po,.;tt'l'iol'ly. looping latt'l'Illly Itrollnd thp 

hypoglo,.;,.;,d-inn('!'\·at('d f/l'lIi(!/l'IIl'lil'll(i8 .Ilnd Y""i()U/~)8SI18. and. tU!'!l~ m(,dially to a 
\'('nt ral III id -I illl' attachnwnt rn IlHSO('latroTl WIt h tilt' /1I/(,),lIIa fill tl)((lfll'l.~ and tlw :-;kin of 
til(' thl'Oat (see tl; in fig. 5). The tran8verSU8 bran('hiali8 is preHent in all snakes 
adt'quatply I'eported in the literature, and in all snakes I have examined (ineluding 
~coleeophidia. where the posterior attaehment is somewhat modified; work in 
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Ill'ogn',..,,), It 1111" h(,pn termed 'portion f' of til{' ,..ymphyseal part of the l:nter
/1/(/ JIll il)//III rl" hy Lu ho,..('h ( I !l:!:1): the 'nH'nt ali,..' hy :O;ondhi ( I nilS, p, I S4); the 'dilator' 
of till' la t('ral "u hlingual gland h~' Langehartl:'l (I !HiS, p. 82) and th(' 'inter-
nHlndihulari,.. po,..tl'rior dOl'l<ali,..· hy Gih,..on (I!Hili. p. 3/i). . 

Thi" lllu,,('lp atta('llPs only to soft ti,..:.;ue. and lIot direetly to any pony element. It 
JJ\ay fUlwtion to ,..tld('h. and tllll'" ,l:<"i,..t to pmpty, th(, lat{'f'al sublingual gland 
(p('l'ha p'" ani agoni,..j i('ally to t hl' '('on"t rid 01" lllu"de fihres atta(,hing t.o the anterior 
of jIll' gb nd). n nd a],;o to I'Psist px('p"sin' dilation of tIlt' soft ti""ul'S of the throat 
dlll'in,!.! pn'y in!.!(',..lion, 

('alllp (1!I:!:q figun'" it lllll"dl' ~hat I wOllld idl'nti(\' as a/rllll""I'I"'!II" 11I'f/fl('hia.lis, in 
tl\(' ",,'oh'('ophidian TYjddllp,< flill!/f,<III'< (= 1', }JlllltllIllI" (,1I1I{j1'811/8), as thl' 'my
lol\\·oid(",,.; n II t('riOI' :-nq)('rii"inl is', H l' a 1:-;0 figu n',.. a m II:-;dp oft Iw ,..anl<' naul(' in lizard;; 
(If ~('\'l'ra I fa III i lip,.. (Angui( lat'. ('Of'( Iy I i( lap. H "Iodl'l'mat idat', Iguunidap, La('prtidac, 
~('ill<'ida('. \1'no,..nul'idIlP). HI' ollly illllslrale,.. tIl<' sup<,r/ieial a"'pe('/, of till' thl'oat 
III II,..!'II',... a lid n()\l'ill'n' (Jp,..<Ti 1)(',.. 01' fig,"'''''' I Iw ('nl i n' ('OUI',..1' of I Ill' III 11,..1'1(" so it i,.. not 
(,II'n I' iflll' \\n:-; a "'iI r(' of t hI' dt'! IIi h,d ,..i III ila ri t y hpj WI'I'II I II(' Il\ IIs(,I(, in Ty phlll jl8 and in 
Ii zn I'd,... III n I It 'a,..1 (1IIl' 1\ Ilg II id, (/1' rrhllill J/ II 8 I'll I'/' 111118 (J!I'I-';Ollitl 0 h,..1 '1'\' a I ion), t hp origi n 
anl('riolh i,.. at'! lIally frolll II\{' po,..I"l'ior 1'lHI of Ih('latl'l'i\1 "'lIhlingual gland and tlw 
adja('l'nl' Oralnlll('o,..a. The lllU,,(,I!· ill thi,..lizard i,.. thu,.. idpnli(~al in its eOUl'se to tilt' 
IrIIl/"rl 1'81/8 1)/'/II/(hloll" of ,..lIak('"" Ol'iril'il (l!);iH. p . ..J.H) dl':-;('l'ilw,.. >10111f'what ,..imilar 
tibn',. ill til(' igllallid ('11'1I1J81111/'ll 111'1'111111111. TIlt' po,..,..ibilit~, ~hollid he ('01I,..id('rpd that 
th(' ,..ilnila!' 1Il1l,..('I!, j(Hllld ill din'r,..l· lizard,.. and all ,..llltkp;; iH in fad hOlllologous in 
(.;\(,h (':1,..('. a nd I h a I I II<' pn·"'Pll('(' (If t hi,.. III usde i~ a prirniti VI' st.ate, not only for lizards 
(a,.. ,..lIgg(,,,!('d by :\11'1)0\\'(,11 Wi:? p. :?OO), but fof' Squamata as a wholp, 

The M. intermandibularis anterior and the M. transversus branchalis in 
Henophidia and Caenophidia 

Lall!.!phart('1 (I !HiH, p, iii) J't'pOl'tt·d that the iflla is pf'e>1cnt in mm;t snakes, "but is 
di:-;ti'H'I'ly Il\i,..,..illg in AI/ilill8 and X(,II{)llpIII'~, and is n'presentl'd only by a tendon in 
tilt' lIf'opdtid HhiIlIJjlhls". Hi,.. illu,..tratioll,.. of ('Y/lui/mphls rllfus and (', n/(u'lIlallis 

(hi,.. fig"', I~B and (') ,..how a lllll,..de 1I11>I'II<'d 'III/II' (inf('f///JJ./IdiIJIIlaris allfpl'ior) 

appan'lItly ari,..ing from the dentary and passing posterollledially to insert in the 
ventmllllid-line in association with the illlermandibu/aris po,~(erior, In my examples 
of thp,..e ,..ppcip>1 (C, rllJlls, fig, I) a mllse/p is IlI'psl:'nt with the same posteromedial 
int'ertion, hO\\'f'wr it does not attach anteriorly to the dentary, but passes close to it 
before looping t!orso-media!ly around the (/pnio-trarhealis and genioyloss'Us to attach 
to tilt' po:-;tt'l'ior pnd of the lateral sublingual gland (and some fibres to the oral 
mw'o,..a, particularly C. trllIl'lda(lIs). This musele is thus ('orrectly identified as the 
(1'111/81'('1'8118 lmllll'hialis, and dops not repl'esent the ima, 

:\It-Dowe!l (I!li:?) has given an important a(~('ount of the tongue and associated 
struduJ'('''' ill lizard,.. and snakes. and hi,.. idea:-; on thein'volution, H owpvpr, it apIlPars 
thilt thpl'(' has agaili be('n It ,..illlilar llli,..intpl'Jll'l'tutiol1, In 1\1('Dow<,/I's fig, 21, of 
Lo,/'III'I'IIIIIS him/IIi'. tht'l'(' is ,..ho\\,n a II1l1s('l(' laht'/lt'd 'I:\IA :2'. It is appan'nt from his 
ft>x t 11111 I til i,.. i:-; illt('fldt'd to J'(·fpr t.o alllu,..d(' gt'llt'nt/ly tt'l'llwd t.he ima. par8 poxferior, 
altllOlI!.!1r (':lII(,d til(' 'intNlllilIH/ihlllari" Hnt('riol', parH mpdillli,..' by :\ld)owl'll. He 
,..talt',.. (P' ~;i4). "ill L(),rol'flllll il , it <lrisl's from tlw /'l·gion of the splenial and dt'ntary 
ju:->t antprior to tl](' intl'amundihular hinge and runs uatkwardly and medially to 
insl'rt on a pad of eonneetive tissue just beneath the orifice of the outer sheathing fold 
of the tongue". In my specimens (L, biw/or, fig, 2) there is a muscle with the same 
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po"tcro-llll'dial atta<"illlH'nt as his 'DL-\ 2' but which anteriorly passes close to the 
dentar.\". and then (apart from a f(,w fibr<'s to the oral mucosa) loops dor:::o-medially 
arD und til!:' UI' liiolrGf"/iuili.s and (Jl!iliorJ losSlI8 to attach to the posterior end of the 
lat (' ral sublingual g land. This mll::lele is thus likewise correctly identified as the 
I raIl8/'er.s118 bran('hialis . and clo('~ not represent t he inw. 

A 

B 

FIG . I. ('!llilld l"Opliis rllf" ·~· In this and othe!" fig 1I!"I'S. ('(' ltn.in mURe'It's associated with the 
throat find mandihle~ arl' ~hown in vl'ntm l viI'\\'. Thl' animals' I'i/Tht side' is toward the 
top ofthl' pagt'. the left sidl' i" not e'ompll'l('(l. Antt'rior is to thl' right. The uppermost 
vip\\" (.-\ ) is tIl<' most !llI pprficia l , anl'r !"('mova l of the ski n and so me connect ive tissue. 
Thl' slIpNfieial t"Oll lll'di l" P tisslle' ill thp s.\"lll ph :vs('a l I"t'gioll (81") is Il'ft in pla(·p in A offig. 
I . Dl'l' )l('!" dis,,('(·tilln s Iln' showll i ll the' low('r vip\\"s ( 13 ; and (' ill fig. ,») \\"I)(>rl' the 
spparat ion of the \'ariou" e'ompollPnts is ('xaggl'l"ated. In figs . I Itnd 2, th(' mus(' l t' here 
idt'ntifipd II" tilt' /"(I/! .'I I'fI"SlIsl)I"OII(·/iinli8 (Iii) is "hown with adj,wPllt IIlUSt" lps in pial'£' in A; 
i ll B. tlw i/llJl.a hu o1 I)('('n (, lit along thl' mid-lint' , thl' l'ight -hand ;:C'C·tion is shown 
f"{.tlp(' ted. :\ st·g llll'llt has hl'plI rl'lllovNI from hoth t il l' (/ /r and (J(JI (t Iw lat tn reflp(·tl'd at 
its ori!!il1) . Til l' Itt t ;t('1l 1111'I1 t of t Iw /Ii to til<' latprn l 1< 11 hI ing llal g ill nd (/8(f) iH t hUH (·x pol<('d. 
'I'll I' i;1I1 is hi"p('[l'd ill B of fig. 1. ;o\ otp till' t hil1" undividl'd ill /(' rm(wlii/!IIlllri8 (III/prior 
(il/ll/) . ...\hhn,\·ill t ion;; for all fig lln's: ('. '("ol1~tri(,tor' mus(·lt, nttlH'hing to latpml 
su hl il1!!tlH I glll l1d: rI . dt'lItnlY ; (1(11. ~1. gt'n iflg lo"sn,,; !/fIU. In1Pml 11('lld of gt'nioglossw'l; 
1fII1.11I. ' 1111,dill ll1( 'lI d of g('ni.ogl""slls : Uhf/ . ~1. g('nioh.void(· II" (ill 111(>"t fill"ln:-. liguf"{,d 11('1'( ' 
't i, i~ Inll ~(' It' pll rt it ·i pll ft '''; ill til<' :\1. 11('11 rt H"ost on)I\ ll! f iln!l ll ris t'OIll ph·:\:. for 1111 i iil rm it.l' it is 
Il l'f"{' lah(' lI l'd (lh!! throug llout ): (fIr , ~1. g('niotrn(' hc"t1is; illlll . IITHlividpd :\1 . int('r
IllHndihlllaris Hl1tl'rior; i lllll .ll . ~1. int (' rllllll1(lihlllllr i" [\.IIft-rio r , pars nntPrior; illlll./J, :\1. 
Il1t('I"IIHllltlihu lnris n.l1il'rior. pHI'S postt'rior; i"Ii, il1tprlllHIl! l i hull1r ' liglt l1ll'llt '; imjJ'!I,:\1. 
il1tl'rllHll1dihlllllris po"t('rior. par:-l Hn t ('rior: iIIl J))).M. int<'l"l1H\l)(lihullU' i~ postl'rior, pan; 
postt 'rior: 1"1/. Iat,'ml suhlingtllt~ ~lllnd ; IIII', ~h'('kl' I H rarti.lngp: ()III, oral mUl'osa; 1)1, M. 
protnl (.tor laryng('us; 8(', su pprh t' lnl s.Ylll physra l eonnN't lve t lsSlle!!; lb , M. transversus 
brn l1 l'hialis: /r, tl"ll('hea; Ish, tongul' shl'llth . 
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1'10 . 2. [,().l'III'I '1II "s liI·m/()r. Xotl' t l1a t t h(' III 11>.:('1(' h('I'I' idl'llt ifil'c1 a~ till' /mnRIIP1'8118In·(tnrhialia 
(II,) "hOll's t hI' ('Ollrs(' t~ · pi('n l for this m IISI'I,' . alld h;ls no nl tac·h m!'Jlt to thf' c1(,lltary. Note 
also til!' illla. slightly l'xpos('d JllI'dial to the !jOI. and compare with the much greater 
('XPO"III't' in p.dllOns (Lia8is. fip:. :1). Abbreviations Ii~tf'cl undf'r fig. I. 

Lubo"ch (1933) illustrates a mus(·le in several snakes, his portion 'f of the 
ill/I'I'IJIClllrli/!III((l'i., ~roup, that apprul's to be the sam mu. cle as that subsequently 
tcrnwd thr /rnIlS/'I'/,SIIS lirnn('lIialis . The ('Ollrse of this muscll is desrrii>ed sprcifically 
()Il l~' for S((jo ' /l'i/)I(lIi([1I8' (S. noja) . Luho~('h notes (p. (iIH) . "DcI' urspnmg t1~r 
t ra Il"yer~a len Portion (f) li egt nieh t I1H' h ram Untcrkirfer. sondcm an clrr Kapsel der 
Glandula labii info (= lateral sublingual g land)". This would imply that the origin of 
thc Irnllsre/,S//8 branthialis in the other "'pecie in which Lubosch found the muscle i 
not from the lateral sublingual gland but from the lower jaw. This condition is clearly 
shown in his fig. 22 of , Dr yo phis' (Aha ellilla) and fig. 27 (a natricine) and also eems to 
be shown in his fig. 26 of Cylindrophis maculalu -·. I have examined an Ahaetulla 
11([811/a (his \\'as not identified to species); two Cey lon natri 'ines , Amphiesma stolata 
and .Y l' lIochi'OJiltis pisfGlor (his 'Tropidonoills' was from Colombo); Cyl indrophis 
IIUI('/t1alll.~ (4- specimens) and C. rufus (3 specimens). In a ll cases the transversus 
branrhialis has the typiral course. noted above, and descl'ibed correctly by Lubo ch 

for .Yaja naja. 
LlIh()~ch (Hl:~:3) al:-;o illu . trates. but docs not dCRcl'ibe , some mll. de fibJ'f's in 

('!llil/rlm/llii., II/f/(' IIlrtl "" (hi:-; fig. 2fi) laiJp ll t'c1 'il' (\n<1 .(.' of hi :-; ':-;ymph.nwal portion' of 
til(' illl(' I'II/(/l/rli(iII(lIJ'i,~ . Assho\\'nl>y LlIiJO:-;{'h , tlw"e HUrl'S dosci)' l'es('ml>l{' the typical 
ilila ofeal nophidi<l ({>.g. X ('1101'11 rOj!lIi8. fig. ;)). Thcse fibres wcre definitely not prcsent 
in the ('ylil/drophi8 specimens (fig. l ) xamined here (althourrh it i suggest d below 
that the ima is probably l' pre:-;cnted in this genus by ome deep fibres , not shown by 
Luuoseh). I am unable to ac ount for the apparent presence of caenophidian-type 

ima fibres in Cylindrophis , as figured by Lubosch. It is perhaps not unreasonable to 
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suggest. in d('w oftlw probably PITOI'S in obsPITation made by Luhw,wh l'OIH'Pl"Iling 
t h(' origin of t lIP I m II"'·('/"~!I·~ lim wltifll i.~ (as not('d a bon'). t ha t Iw lllay ha Vl' mistakt'n 
sonw of tilt' ('ollnpctiw' ti:-;sup pxtt'lHlillg frolll tlw symphy:-;eal rt'gion for II1U:-;l'iP 

fibrps. All altprnatin' pxplanation i:-; that his spl'!'inH'n wa:-; rni:-;idt'ntifit'd. but 
('i/lilldmJlhis 1//(/1'111(1111" is a rather di:-;tillC'ti\'p Ilnimal. Lubo:-;eh's figure of ('. 
1//(/I'lIlo/lIs Wll:-; I'l'pro<iu('l'd with IIt'W lal)('lIillg in tlH' l'l'('l'nt major Il'vil'w by Haas 

(I !17:l). 
Th(' aho\'(' ob:-;!'ITatioll:-; Ilpppar to p:-;tabli:-;h that ('.'Ilindmphi" 11/(/1'1110/118 and ('. 

/'If"8 la('k a typi('al il//o. It \l'1l:-; initially :-;IIPP0:-;, I that this is a ll's(,lllblall('!, to 
.,lllilill,'. ul'opt'itid:-; and XI'"IJ}wl/is. in that tlll'y appal'!'ntly la('k lin illill. a:-; I'!'pol't!'d 
by Lallgt'bartel (Hllil'l). H()\\'('\'('J'. flll'th('1' ill\,p:-;tigatioll r('\'('al('d that ('ylint/mph;". 

and also A II il i 118. X I' 1I1I})('I/ i". Ilnd at I<'a:-;t .11 d(( //II}I" idi 1/ 1/1 and I)I((/!I pIN'! 1'111'118 among 
tII'oppltids. do in fad p0:-;spss a thin \'al'iably-di:-;tillC't band of mu:-;I'!(' fihl'p:-; with tilt' 
:-;Hnll' ('OUI'''(' H:-; tIlt' IllOJ'(' ddinit(, il//II of I,IJ,I'I"'I'II/II" and python:-;, and thl' ant('l'iol' 
pOl'lion (po!'" IIII/I'l'inl') of Ill<' ill/II of ('I1"",ol'io, mo:-;t boa:-; (".1,), a('I'o('hol'did:-; and 
('a('llophidia (inspl'tioll modifi('d in thp lattN t\l'O taxa. SP!' bplow).:\t pn':-;('Ilt. t.1H'n' 
SP(,IIlS to h!' no ('olllpt'lling I'l'a"OIl Ilot to a('('('pt tht' hOlllology of tlw 1II11:-;('jp tibn':-; 
found in thl'''!' group": a(,(,ordingly, tlH'Y an' ht'I'<' prO\'isionally assign!'d to the illl((, 

In ('ylilldl'O}lhis /'lIfll,' (fig. I) tht' 1ll1lS(')(' ari"ps fmm tht' tip of tlH' dentary ju:-;t 
dOI'"al to the Ufllillylo88118 and pass(',.; ]lo"t<'riorly to ins('rt on t1w oral mu('o:-;a just 
lat!'ral to the antpl'ioJ' tip oftlH' tongup sheath (adja('t'llt to it:-; opening into tlw oral 
('avity), A ft'\\' tibl't's app('al't'd to joill til<' UI'llin/I'fI('III'It/i8 and the Wl/ioUloMII". ('. 

11111('11;(//11" is \'PI'Y "imilaJ'. hut ill 011<' "1)('('inl<'11 tlH' lIlusdp wa:-; 1't'llI'('st'ntl'd hy only a 
\'('1'\' li'w dilfu,.;p film's . .1/,.lul/lljJhidilil/l jllll/i'/rtllllll and Plalyplel'//,1I1'1I8 lIIadlll'''Il,~i8 
~J'("ab() ~imilaJ'. but a,.; with thl' !/cllioUI()sSII8. thp origin ofthp suggp"tpd ima is mostly 
from tlH' ('onm'din' tiSi>lH' Iwtwppn tlw tips oftht' mandibles, In thp pl'Obably more 
dpJ'in'd uJ'op<'ltids. PS"lIdl)/.'Iph/I)PS philippill1l8 and Urope1tis ar('lit'epI8, this museJe 
wa~ not definitely Sl'en; this group may thus 1)(' till' only onl' in which the 'tilla is 
entil'l'\\' la!'king. bllt thi:-; r<'fjuiJ'P:-; confiJ'mation in fUJ'tht'r speeinwns. A1I£1i1l8 
!'t':<I'Ill';Il':< t Ilf' Il'~s dl'J'i\,pd II ropPIt ids in t ha t t 11<' origi n of t IlP !Jf'n ioulos8118 and of t IH' 
illill (dol',.;o-latpJ'ally) i:< from til<' ('oIlIlPdi\'(' ti""tII, b!'t\\'ppn til<' tip:-; oftlw nHlndiblps, 
In t hI' .·111 il i 118 figured hy La ngeha Itel ( J!IIiH. fig. 12 A) t Iw oJ'igi II of t IH' lakml head of 
tlH' fll'lIi()!lI()"SIl'~ i:< from tl1<' (!Pllta!',\', As ill tilt' otl1<'J' fo!'ms It \'('1)' fl'w fihl'p:< apP('IlI'cd 
to ('()JltiIlUI' past tlH' illsl'J'tion Oil til<' oral nlll('osa to join tilt' !/l'lIi(jlral'lu'nli8, In 
XI'IIII}ld/is til<' mll:<c1e hal' an origin paltly ('xpo:-;ed dOl'so-m!'dial to that of the 
(J1'lIi()!lI()s8118. on till' tip of the d('lltar,V. 1'h<, ins('J'tion is quit!' similar' to that ill the 
otlH'1' fOI'lIl:<. hilt nl'l1l' this point til<' BHIS!'I!' is ollly poorly s!'pamhl!' fl'Om film's of the 
Ilwd ia IIl<'ad of t hl' rll'li iol /'(/I'h I'll I i" (i n t 11<' sp('('in1<'lls of X ('flOpI'll i.H'xam irwd the latter 
was di\'id!'d into two paJ'aliel hpads at its oJ'igin), and :<OIlH' fib!'ps apP('arpci to 
continue posteJ'iol'I~' with til{' !I(,lIioll'a('heah:,~. 

As Iloted abo\'p, Lo,ro('('1/1118 has a \'I'I',\' similar 11)[ls('11' (fig. 2), hut it diffl'l's in "ping 
sOllll'what bl'tt('f' dp\'plop(,d and 1ll0l1' ('karly (i<'filH'd. 'I'll!' origin i" :-;i III ilaJ' to that of 
X I' 1111 }II'II i" in it S plll't ia I {'X I )(lSIll'1' dOI':-;o- Ilwd ial to til<' origi n of t hI' U(' /I illUlos" II" , hu tin 
I,f),/'II/'I'IIIII" hot h lllu:«,I<'s arisp la IW'ly frolll t 11<' ('X po,~('d tip of :\1('('I\('I's ('altilag!', Thl' 
ins('1'1 iOIl i";I,, d('s(,l'il)('d fill' t.hl' 0111<'1' I axa abm·p. wit h thl' I'X('('ptioll t.hat. a v(\r'y f(~w 
fibl'l's insl'l't on t.1l<' tongll<' sh!'ltth itsplf, and no tibl'ps W(,I'P dpfillitply H(,(,11 to join the 
!/1'flilJ!ml'!l('(/!i8. It ap,;('al's from :\ld)o\\,pll's tpxt (1!l72, pp. 2;')2, 2ii:l) that this muscle 
ma \' pOiSsi hly eorrespol1d to at least some of thl' fi bres labelled 'I~IA l' ('inter
ma~dibulltris anterior, pars anterior' 8ensu McDowell) in his fig. 21. 
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('omnwnts on tllP intprmandibular musclps of snakps 483 

In tht' tl'll(' pythons (i.e. not ('(I/(Illf1ri(l) pxamint'd thp ill/a arisps from thp tip of 

~It'("kd's (·artilagt'. mo,.;tly or l'ntirely antt'rior to tIl(' origin of the f/I'nioU/1J88U8, and 
pa";";l'''; po,.;tt'riorly dosl'iy parallpl with tIll' f/fniouI1J88118 to an inSl'ltioll on thl' oral 
nlll<'(Nl. jll,.;t lat('1"111 to tIll' antprior part of till' tongliP sheath adja("pnt to tlw position 
of it,.; oml ,qll'rtlln' (IJill"i" (I 1111'111 i4ill "". fig. :l). In '~"jlidiff" 1II1'11I1I1i('/'jllia/lls Illll<'h of 
tht' ol'igin of till' mlls('It' wa,.; mon' l'll'arly dOl'sal to that of thl' fJl'lIilifllli88118, and the 
III 11,.;,,1(, wa,.; t h II"; rnon' dO";l'ly adja('l'nt to thl' W'lIilifml"lll'llli8. In A sjlirl iff'8, Liasis and 
/'/lfllllil ,,(111/(' a "l'I'Y fl'w tihl'l'''; ,~pp('al'l'd to ('ontinllt' po,.;tl'riody PH,.;t tIl!' major 
in,.;ntion to join tilt' !/fllillfml'hl'll/is. In /,ill"i8 (/1I/('fhi8fillll" a vl'ry fi·\\, oftlll''';l' fihres 
tlll"llt'd 'llltt'ro-nlt'diall\' again from a poillt po,.;tl'l'O-latt'rnl to til(' lal'ynx, to fan out 
0"1'1' tIlt' po,.;tl'l'iol' !'xt;'Plllity of tlw.ll. dilaflir lar!llIyi", (thll"; :-;ollll'w'hat n'spmhling 
till' i WWl't ion of t Ill' .11. prof f(ll'llir 10 r!l"Yf'lIs of( 'apnophidia, :-;l'P hplow). In contrast to 
till' rt'POl't of Frazzt'tta (1!1(i1i. p. :?·W). with rl'f!'rt'Ill"l'to Pyfhon n/()/II"'I,~and P. sflme, 

ill 11OIlt' of Illy t" n'p :-;pl'l'inH'ns of I' . . ,dllll' (from st'pamtl' IOl'alitips) did the 'iflUl join 

till' Imll""''I",,II'' lm/lIl'hillli" po,.;t(,l'iody. 
TIll' ill/II ofp",tholl,.;difii·r,.; from tht' Illll,.;,,11' f(Hulll ill til(' 'low!'I" Hl'lIophidiH noted 

a hon' in i I,.; gl"t'a tel' dt'\"l'lopnll'1I t alld t.'·pi('a lIy in it,.; gn'att'r I'X I H)SIl ro vPlltmlly (i ,e. 
it,.; ('(Hll''';'' is Illo,.;tly nH'dial to. ratlll'1' than dt,(,p to, tht' YflliIiU/Ii""1I8). 

III ('I//II/II/ri" and IllI,,.;t hoa,.; ('xalllilll'd (r,'jlil'mll''' 1"1'1I1'h,.i([. fig.~) a sllIall musde 
,.;i mila r in it,.; ,'011 1''';1' lot Ilt' il/lll of pyt hOIl"; is fOil lid . wi t h a major i nSI'rl ion on thp oml 
m w,o,.;a la t t'ral to till' antl'rior l'nd of t he tongut' slll'ath (and o('l"1tsionally asso(,ia tpd 
wit h tIll' la t ('ml ,.;ul.1 i ngual gland). (; i h,,;oll ( I !HHj), d(':-;('I'i bing tIll' Ilt'ad III usd('s of liw 
,'ol/.'ll,.i,.,o,., dol'l' not app{'IlI' to n'l'ognisp this parti('ular lI1us('Il', hilt I am ulwprtain of 
this in tht' abs('lll'P of illustration; tht' mU";l'Il' in Illy spel'inwlI of this spl'eips was 
mthN poorly dcfilH'd. In Bo/ynia the origin i,.; mostly dorsal to that of the 
!/l'liioU/oss/ls. r n ('III11/oia asper. TropidlijJlli" m.'lmallfn.~i8 and T. haf'fimll18, tlw origin 
is t'ntirt'ly dor,.;al to tht' fl('lIioU/088118 (and to thl' fr"i()t"fl('hm/i.~ in 'l'ropidliph'is). In 
Tfflpidophis thl' lilliI'd£' is 1'l'latin'ly thin and wNtkly d!'vploped, it was not found at 
all ill 7'm,.h.'l/If)(/ hO/l/l'lIw'ri. In ea/lIlmrin and tlIP rt'lllaining hoas tIl{' ol'igin is ventral 
or \"('11 t n )-nlt'( I ia Ito t hat of t Ill' fl(' II i1lU/088 118. In Blill f'fJ1I81 rirlllr a nd A' /I I/N'If'8 ifill riitlls, 

a fl'w oft Ilt' IIl1tpriOl"lllo,.;t film's han' a lI11'diall insl'rtion on thl' po:-;t('rior portion ofa 
lIIodl'ratd\' dl'\"l'lop('d ('onlll'l'tivl' tiS:-;IIl' ridgp pfl's('nt on till' vl'l1tml slll'iiw(' of the 
oral lIIul·(;,.;a lll'tWl'l'1I tlw wid('ly Sl'parable tips of the man<iihll's. [n A'pil'rate8 

1'(,III'IIri(/ :-;Ollll' slightly del'per fil)J'(~s, pos!t>rioriy assoeiatpd with the lateral sub
lingual gland. div!'rt Ollto tllP l'idg{'. This struetul'P, tpr'mpd the 'intermal1dibular 
ligall1l'lIt" hy Cowan and Hick (11l;)I) or the 'inh'r'ramal pad' by Lal1w'bartel 
(I !lm-nt, i,., wpakly de\'e/opt'd in python!': ami most boas but typi('ally well developed 
in Capl1ophidia. III s(>veral sp(>cies (e,g. A'Jiil'raf(',~ Nml'Im:a, Haminia madagasrarien-

8i8) a \'Ny ft,\\" illln fihres ('olltimlt'd posteriorly to join the geniofrarhealis. In most 
spl'l'ies. sonl{' fihres, not c1:arly spparab~e at the origin, diver~ed posteriorly to join 
tllP f/I'"ilifl/li8S118. resernbhng thp medIal lH'ad of the genwglo88u8 frequent in 
Cal'llOph idia. III (lu/f/haria alld ('fta rillfl. t h('se ti bn>s, were more closely associated at 
tlH'ir origin with til!' Inrg!'l' lall'ml Iwad of tfw {f('IUlifl/(),~8I1,~. 

t TIll' fiH"lIH'" tl'nn i~ u,.;!'d IlPn', ,!ut ir,1 it "l'r,~' gl'lIt'r:d.n~alllll'r; I.lt'rhal''' Ii distirll'tioll ~hould 
1)(' madl' hd\\"('I'n t IH' tough ('onn('!'!rv!' trs~lI(, eirrl'ctly JOllllng the tips of the mandihles in Rome 
IOW('I' HI'llOphieiia (e.g. C!llilldroplti8) , lWei thl' more ('Iongate "tmc'tuft' (not strictly a 
ligamt'nt) lying mainl," in the .~()f~ ti:;sllt's ,of the ~(~or of the mouth in most forms with 
pronolln('('ei intt'fmandihular kll1esls (e.g, Cl1t'nOphldra). 
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A 

Ima 

B 

Frc.3. Lia .. ,i.s all/lillis/illlls. In B of thi;; and thr rr lllaining figures . the imp.a and /b arp 
reflected together latrrall.\· from th,'ir mid -line attuehmcnt. X Olt' the roul"se of tht" 
relath'ely broad undi\' ided illw. largely expo~ed mrdial to the 00/ (shown in A), and 
compare with the di\' ided ill/a of sub~equent forms. As in figs. I and 2, a segmpnt is 
remo\-ed from both the glr and IJgl (the latter reflected at its origin) . Abbreviations listed 

under fig. I . 

A 

imp.a I b ima .p Ima .• 

B 

ISh "11 

l<'w . -l. 8/li,-/"{//18 ff I/I"h rill . ('0111 pan' wit Ii fig. :l . n Ild notl' /lpn' t Ill' prp~t'I1('l' of a di vi(lt'd III/{( , 

with a jillr.' jJlIs/nior (illla .p), \\'ho~r po~tt'riur mid -li nl' attaehmt'nt i); shan·d with the 
imp.1I and tb , ano a par8 anterior (ill/a.a). Tht' latter is simi lar in it", course to the:' 
undivided illla of python,.., but typically ha~ the origin (on the dentary) supertieial to 
that of the (JOl. A: in figs. 1- 3, [l, segment is removed from both the otr and gg/ . 
Abbreviations listed under fig. I . 
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III .·lI'rodlOrdllsjalY1IIifIlS alld ('/II'l'sydrlls Yl'mWlllflls a rather more bulky musele 
1lI'i:,w,; frolll the tip of tilt' dl'lltar~·. Like ('al'nophidia. but ulllike otlwr HprHlphidia 
(wit h till' P'\ I'ti,\ll'xl'ppt ion of sOllle lal'gp boas. Ilotl'd abovp), the film's of this muscle 
han' a nlOl'l' alltpro-nwdial illSl'l'tioll onto a well-den'lop('d intpl'IllILndibular 
ligallH'llt. III ('olltmst to all pXalllill(,d ('aellophidia. alld appan'lltly uniqup to 
.. j('ro(,//lJrrlIl8 and ('hl'l'8ydrll8. this liganll'llt is not a singlt' Ilwdiall st.nldlll·(', hut is 
tll,t'ply hiflllrate postpriorly. 11'1\1'1'(' it I' o rills two pamsagittal portiolls. This lIIay be 
('oJ'l'l'iatt'd with till' sp('cializt'd nWlltal alld rostmll'('giolls (S('t' Srnit.h. IO..J.:l. p. l:l2. 
for liglll'!' of IH'ad). A risi IIg from the postt'l'ior plld of ('adl arlll oft Ill' ill tl'l'IIlILIldi hular 
liganlt'lit aI'!' two thin ballds of lIIusl'ie tiiJl'l's that l'IIn postpriorly to join the 
(/uli(}U'osSII.' (as a IlwdiallH'ad) alld til(' U('lIiofmdmtfis (with sonw fibl'l's to the oml 
lIIul'osa), Also a risi II\.( from this positi 011 aI'(' a fpl\' fi hl't's IHwillg an inS('ltioll si milar to 
t hat of t Ill' ill/II of pyt hon,; and 10\\'£'1' Hl'llOphidia. alld to that of the more antprior of 
the t\\'{l portions of the ill/a (,;pl' helow) of CullllJ([ria and boas. Thus although tlwir 
nll'ioll'; attal'illlll'nts are similar to thosp of other Henophidia, the ima (allterior 
portioll) fihrl's ill a('J'(H'llOl'dids radiatp from thl' promillPnt, but lar'gl'ly pair'('d, 

illkl'\llHlldihlllal'liganH'lIt. 
III ('at'liophidia (e.g. Xell ol'hl'lIphis pismtol'. fig. ;i), thl' antprior-Illost musdl' 

tihl'l''' arising frolll the tip of eal·h delltary insl'lt 1'lItin'ly on a single mediall 
intl'l'I11illH I i Inrla I' ligallwllt. This I iga llH'nt would seell1 to be a furthpr d('\·pJopm~lIt of 
tIlt' stl'udure (fn'lJuf'ntly serving as an origin for the lateral sublingual gland 
'('ollstrit'tor<). found ill, e.g., p~·tholls alld boas. Sinec somp large boas show all 
in('ipicnt c!H'lIophidian statf', alld sil\('p the larg('ly pain'd ligament in aeroehordids 
a ppears to be assm'iatf'd wit h thp spp{'ializeci mentalrpgion. it is perhaps rnor't'likl'I,\' 
that the cll'I'OehOl'did statp is a derivative of tIl(' eaenophiciian state rather than a 
pl'l'('ursor of it. Also. in a single ..J.('fodlOrd 118 (from Thailand, JH1XH I !)6().12), tiwl't' 
\\'a,.; found a sillgle median liganwnt. appearing identieal to that of Caenophidia. A 
third alte\'llatin' is that they may Iw indeppncient derivations from a boid eondition, 

Silll'(' in ('at'llophidia t Ill're is.ty pil'ally a single median intermandi bular ligament. 
tht' origin ofea('h nwdiallll'ad of the !jfllioUfosSIIS (wlll'n 1>resPllt) are dose togpther ill 
tIll' lIIid-liIlP. at tIll' postprior t'xtrernity of that ligament. Film's similar' to th!' 
po:.;fprior film's that in many HPllOphidia are asso('iated with the !}pniotrarlieari8 ar(' 
prl'sl'nt in tIll' Ca!'lIophidia that Itav(' bet'n a(kqllately examinpd. and all-lo ar'isp 
frolll the postl'l'ior ('lid of tIl(' liganll'llt, III ('ontl'lls! to H!'ll(lphidia. induding 
AI'J'(Il'horr/lIs. tlH'sP latter tibres in ('IlPllOphidia am r·platively shorter. do not join tht' 
rl"lIillfl'nc/mtfis. ,wei ins('l't partly Oil tlw oral mlH'Ol-ia and partly over the M. dilator 
larYllyis of tltl' illtrinsil' larYllgl'al /lllls('IIIat.\It't'. and/or thp adjaeellt portion of the 
tl'lwlw<I, TI\('se tibl'('s appeal' to ('OITP";P()J\(\ to thp M. prntral'l()r "1/'lJllf/I'U,~ d(,l-Ieribeu 
!>,. I\ardollg in ('mfll/IIS and gloplil' (J!172). and A!lki8imr/olt (Inn). Thp name used 
b~' I\ardollg (kri\'('d from tltP illitial d('s('r'iption of Ka"'st.l'Om (J!);i2,lIot SCplI). Both 
1\;ltltOI'S lIoted tlH' Hh,.;('n('(' of till' II1l1s('h' in tilt' hl'TlOphidiall l'Jmrina. Himill1" fibrps 
that ills!'rt " .. , Oil tIll' hlH'cal nH'lIlhnu\(' alld/or til(' ('artilagillOirs ring sllrl'OlInding 
tl\(' glottis". W('I'(' d('sl'l'ihpd in 'I'hflJlIIIOJlhi8 by Cowan and Hi('k (11);;1, p, :IO). Slwh 
tihn's also 0('('111' ill Op/ll'llIir!l8 «'lIlldall 1!l74, p. I:U), Itli ills('rtion on t.he laryngt'al 
rq.rio/l "'as IIot I't'pol't(,d, hilt is pl't'SPllt ill It SIJl'('ill\('1I of ().I1(''''/I''i.~ <'x<tmillt'd 
(P('I'SOIHtI ohsl'rvlttioll). A pmtml'ior fal'lJU-(/1'I/8 i~ ('ollsil-lklltly P"('SPIlt., alt.hough 
fl'l't)lll'lIt I,\' qUitl' thin alld ob~('ur('d hy ('onne!'tive t.iI-lSIW, in all ot.lwr· Caenophidia 
px,Ulli Ill'd ill tIll' pn'sPllt st IIdy. 'I'ltil-l HI IIsde may funetion, with the yen-i()trafheali.~, to 
prot met the larynx and anterior part of the traehea clear of the prey during 

dpgllltition. 

4I iA\ZII+AbI?$I$Q;;;e UJj;aL! J._)i4.mA;gga;$liUniimM'J4!q:4*ljiaU_'4.444$'~': 
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FIG. 5. .I. enorhropliis pisc%r. Xote the presence of a di\'iclecl irnn . with the in;;ertion of the 
ima.o onto the single po~tel"O -median exten~ion of the intermandihular ligament (ill/I) . 
ll1 B. a ~egmC'nt ofthe ill/a.a is remo\'ecl on the animals' right. fn (' the trachea is exposNl 
don<o-lat ral to the tonguf'. note the pr('senc of a pro/roc/or 10 r!l II (JP 118 (711) : most other 
Illusc.le", includillg the lateral head of thE' flUi (fml.l) and g/r, art' I'C'Tnoved. Abhrc\' iat ion~ 
lis\t'd umlt'r fig. I . 

[n ('afnharia. all boas , a('l'o('hol'dids (not pythons 01' remaining Hcnophidia) , and 
Caenophid ia . t hr i /JIa is d iv ided ill to t\\'o port ion;; ; t1w po rs anll'rior and pats pos/erior 
(of Cowan and Hick J!).,)I). The single ima of Anifills , C.'ylindrophi8, uropeltids , 
X olOpe1/is , LOXO('PnlIIS. and pythons . has a C:01l1'. r corn'sponding to that of the ima, 
pars (w/Prior of those fOl'm's with a divided ill/a (exl'ept tha.t the insertion is modified 
ill a('roc:hordios and Caenophidia). The pars pos/priol' arises from thr d('ntary 
su pl'l'ti('ia I to t he yell io(]los8l1s a.nd/or yenio/ ral'lmdis. and pass('s postero-medially to a 
\'('ntml mid-line insrrtion ill as. oriation with that of the tmll8ver,ws bra nrhiafis and 
the ill/erma ndibl/fari8 posterior. a nd to a variahl(' cxte'nt on the' skin of the 10w('1' jaw. 
I n ~Oll1e' Caenophidia. the antrrior-most ti hJ'e'~ may in;;('rt on th(' postPrior extremity 
of 1 hl' illtl'l'Il1I.llIdiblilar ligamt'nt. TIH' major ins('J'tion of the' jJ(U8 p08lP1'io)' i;; ItlWttys 

lit a ilIOn' ~lIpl'J'ti('ial le\' ('1, alld laJ'gely or I'nlirPly po:-;tl'J'iol', to that of the por8 
111111 rior (I hl' In iteJ' i 1l;;('I't i ng mort' dl't'ply , on the oml m lI(,O~!l, in ('all/1m ria a nd boas; 
OJ' on tIll' illtt'l'nllwuibulal' ligallH'llt in Cl:ll'nophidia). III most (,U;;('s tlw two ima 

portions are mol'o 01' les~ oonfluent at tlwir origin on the dentary. In some 
Caenophiuia the pars anterior and pars posterior are not clearly separate, e .g ., 
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Albright and XeJ:.;on (llI,illa) reganl tlH'SP tihres as a singh~ musde ('pan; ('utaneo

nHlIHlillularis') in /<;I(//,hl' ohsolffll. but tht' t\\'o portions art' dt'ady spparahle in the 
rdatpd ('ul/lhl'/' l'i,.irl~fllll·/l8 (pt'rsonal ohst'I'\'ation). \\'hen tlll're is a supt'rfieial 

al'l'('araIH'(' of a single lllus('lp. a dp;\r division is fr('<{uen!ly {(lUnd upon dpppcr 

diss('('j ion, En'n if H i'l{'ar d i"ision is 1I0t found t h(' t\\'o di fli'n'nt n'gions of ins{,ltion. 
al'pl'Opriat(' for \,;\('h portion. an' still lllaintaiIH·d. Tht' singlp mUs('le of SOliII' 

('a('nophidia is lllorpflOlogi('ally ulllikl' tIll' single musi'll' of pythons alld lowel' 

I/('nophidia. I 1H'li("'(' that \\'IH'I'(' it do('s o('('ur ill' ('Il(,llOphidia. it is dIll' to a 

s('('oIHla ry fusioil of I h{' h\'o port ions. 
'I'll(' 0111." nol a 1 d(' d('pa rt 111'1' fro III I h(' ty pi'('al ('a(,lIoph id iall ('ondit ion I'n('oullt{'rpd 

in t 1)(' 111'( 'S(,lIt st udy O(·(·u rs ill /)1("//111'1/ is. II {'n' till' i /JI(/ is si ngh,. alld the insl'rtioll 
rl's('1ll bit'S I ha t of t h(' i 11111. Jlll /,s }J1Io';tl'J'iu/' of 01 Iwr (';wnoph idia (and wi t h sOIll<' tihl'l's 
Oil tot h(' h ,,'oi d lingua 111I'O('('s"; i II one s p('('i nH'n), 1'h{'r{' is no a II t\'ri or port ion i nsprt i ng 
on I Ill' int(,I'IlHlIHliilular ligalll{'nt, This lllus(·I(' was (it',wrih{'d hy Gans (1!);i2. p, 22;~) 

thus, "a pair of lllus('It's runs frolll th{' lo\\'{'r sUlfa('p of the dentaries' tips and 
at t;u ,h('s t (' 11)(' ,.;k i II 1'( ,Ids 1)( 'I \\'{'('n I IH' Ii rst I Hli I' of dl in sh i('lds at t hei I' poskriol'll1ost 

poi II I of.i ulwl iOIl ". TIll' ill tl'rllla nd i hula I' liganH'lIt and asso('iatpd su hi i IIgual gland 
. ('Ollst ric ,to rs' a J'(' ,'(' ry pl'O/Il i 111'11 t . a nel, UIII i kl' the si t uat iOIl in ot Iwr ( 'l1l'no ph id ia, are 
eXI)()s('d (in v('nlral "i('\\') in th(' mid-lilH' 1)('1\\'('('n thl' right and I{'ft illlfl, Tlw ima 

fibr('s an' n,latin'''' long. and lil' Iwady ill a longitudillal plane, 
\' ('ry pl'O ba hly i Ilt' / hiS!! )iflt i,H'olHlit ion is r{'lati'd to t IH' ('gg-pati IIg habits of t IH'SP 

sna kl'S. Tht' la('k of t II!' t,"pie'ally short and Iwady I rans,'('I'Sl' i /1/(/ .})(1(8 (1Iltl'l'ior Ii Im's 
(t hat in ot 1r('1' ('al'llOphidia appl'ar 10 fi)/'/n onl' I'('straint on tht' ext.ent to which the 
ilia lid i hIt',.; ('an s('panl It' fl'om t'a('h ot Iwl'), would p('rha ps allow til<' longl'r fi h,'{'s of the 

I'l'nwilling ill/II porlion to swing opt'n into a llll'('hanieally advantagt'ous transverse 

plane' as thl' tips of the mandihlps an' sJl/'l'ad widely apart ,during Pgg ingt'stion. 
Thl' /)a8,1/lI/'/tis condition is almost certainly dpriv{'cl in relation to other 

C/lenophidia. The condition to be found in Ela('hisiodon, a possible relative of 
/)11 ".'I} 1t!1 i" (j{os('n hl'I'g and (:ans I !l7H). hut very scan'e in ('ollpctions. is th us of some 

intl'rc'st, 
Thl' variations in the eondition of tllt'irna, and protraflor laryngeu,~ recorded 

aboy(' ('all ill' ('xprc·,.;spd as tIH{,(, sellarate ('hal'lwt.f'rs, as follows: 

('harlll'll'/' A: divil'ions of the ill/a 
Stat(' I, undividpd inlll pi'psent: typically weakly developed, mostly deep to the 

fll'lIi(Jfll().'w(,~ (,X('('pt. e,g .. /,II.rorPIII1I8. wlwre t.hp ima, is partly expospd medial to 

tl)(' fll'lIill!ll(88118); Anilill'~, ClIli II dropkis , Loxo('emn,~, Melarwphidium, 

J )II! t.'/ 11"'('1 I' II /'118. X ('I/(J }lI'lt i,~. 
Stat(':2. ulldi\'i(!t·d ima IH'p,.;ent; b('ttc'I' dpveloped, mostly exposed medial to the 

Ilelliofl/o,"ISI18: A,"Ipidite8, Liasi". Python, 
~tatl';J. ill/a divided into j!1l rs anlerior, with a deep insertion cOI'responding to 
t,hat of tIlt' ulldivided -ill/a of otlwl' forms (modified in aeroehOf'dids and 
('a(,llophidia. s{'(' ('JUI/'Il/'ler /1). alld pars j!o,,1 I' rio/' , wit.h a more supt'lficial 

inl'('/'tion: ('a/Ilha,ria, boas. aeroehordids, Caenophiciia (except Da8ypelt'i8, see 

aho""). 

Cliam/'ll'l' U:' insl'rtion of ima, pars arill'l'ioJ' 
Statl' I. ill/II. P(IIW anterior inSl'rts entirely, or almost entirely, onto the oral 
nnll'o,.;a. h(,tween the lateral ,.;uhlingual gland and the anterior portion of the 

tongue sheath: Calabaria. boas. 
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~tak 2. il/Ia. par.s auttrior inserts into the postero-medial portion of the 
intt'l'Inandihular liganwnt (pain'd in aerochordids); acrochordids, Caenophidia 
(pxcPpt /)as,l/pdli8. see p.48i). 

Cha/'lll'll'l' (': JI. prolral'llir lal',l/llf/l'II8 
!-itatp I. pm/wl'lol' Illl'yn.{j(-1I8 absl'nt (or fih!'ps possihly ('OITPsponding to the true 
jil'u/nll'/ol' lal',l/IIUfIlS. pntir('ly, or mostly, joining the Ylmiotrad'l'.ali8); all taxa 
(,X('l'pt ('1H'nophidia. 
!-itntp 2. pmlral'/ol' IUI',l/II!}I'1I8I)1·l'sl'nt. its fihre,; ,;('parate from til<' f/('/tilitradwillis; 

( 'apnophidia. 

i{pgarding tilt' distrihution of statl's of Charadpr A (divisions of tlw ima), the 
group,; of taxa sO pl'Odu('cd are of intp)'('st tirstly in purely plH'llt'tie terms. The taxa 
pos,.:p,;sing a thin pars lllllp/:iol' only a)'(' those indnded by :\leDowell (1!l75) in his 
,;np('rfalllily Anilioidt'u. appan'ntly dl'filwd on a 1<tIW'ly pht'netie basis. Tnif' 
pytlwns. a pilt'nl'tit'ally \\'1'11 dt'filll'd group (Sl't' l'ndpl'\\'ood l!Iili), shan' a similar 
('ondition (If thl' /1111'8 a II Il'I'ili 1'. in that it i,; 1lI0l'l' distindly dpvf'lopt'd than ill th(' 
'anilioi(\',' (.'1'11811 :\It-DO\\,l'lI IBioi). 

Thl' pht'lwtic dith'rpm'p bl'twppn p~-tholls and ('al(1liaria, and till' I'Psl'mblalH'P of 
the lattl'l' to boa,;. "'mild gin' indpp('lld('nt sllpport to Clldt,I'\\'oO(l's rpt'pnt 
('\a,.:,.:iti('ation of Iwid,; (I Oili). hast'd largely on a nunH'ri('ul plwnetie approat'h, in 
whi('h ('(110"(1l'i(( i,.: :"pparatl'd from the Pythoninat'. This diffp)'('n('p is also eonsistl'nt 
with l'nd('f'\\'ood's dadistie alTang(>lllpnt (I fliH, p. 1(8) in which Calabaria is placed 
intermediate Ill'i.\\·ppn pythons (pl'imitin') and boas (mort' dpl'ived); and with the 
present author's study of the superficial palate (Groombridge 1979) in which 
respt'1'I ('nllllil/ria diffprs from python,.: and rpsem blps Eryx and Charina among boas, 

I ntI'I't',.:t would hI' furth('l' t'nhanced. f(JI' thost' ('oll('el'lled with snakp phylogeny, 

WPI'(' a ('Iadisti(' arrangt'llwnt of tlws(' ('h<1I'1\('t('r statps possiblp. This requires 
making a dl'('ision on the primitive to dt'rived polarity of the charaeter state 
tnln,.:r;>I'Illations: this mu:"t be a matter foT' some d(~bate, but I suggest that a 
T't'a';OImhh, initial hypotlwsis ('an b(' put forward. 

OIl(' pl'Opo,.:al. appal'pnt ly SUppol't('d by Langphartel (I HuS, pp. 76, 77), would be 
tllllt the ('a('nophidian l'ondition (~tate 3). which O!:(~UI'S in the gl't'atl'st number of 
spP('iel"'. is til(' most primitin'. J suggpst that the opposite eonclusion may be better 
8UppOl'tNI by available eyid('nce, nan1l'ly that State I, (presenet' of a thin undivided 
i/l/(/), i,; the pl'imiti\'p statl', whilt' th£' taenophidian state is th~ most derived. 

!-i('ol('('ophidia s('em primitive to otht'r ('xtant snakps in posspssing a eommon 
fO!'aIlH'n for til(' maxillary and mandibular hralwllt's ofthl' trigpminal. inlaeking an 
Ilnt('ro-IIl('dian pillar of thp frontals hetw('cn the oIfaetory tra(~ts (MeDowell I H()7), 
and in la(,king an antNiol' toot}wd ramus of the palatine. The intermandibular 
mus('h's of !-i('ol('('ophid ia diff('r f!'Om t hosp of all ot 11('1' snakps, and in general are more 
lizard-likp (Langt'ilartel IflfiS, p,8(i, McDowell 1!}72, pCI'Sonal ohservation). They do 
hO\\'('\'pl' po,;,.:('s;'; It \'Ny smalllllll,;(,It' sOlnt'what ,.:imilal' ill its cOllrse to the undivided 
ill/II of 10\\'('1' If I'noph idia slwh u,.: A II il i 1/8 and {'!JI/m/mph 18. It il' Villy deep in 
posit iOIl. and ()\·t'r1ain hy th .. ":lIpl'l'fi('ial t I'Unsvt'rsl' tll/I'l'Il1fullliIJIIlari8 slips. I a.m 
1I1l('Pl'taill at 11I'pspnt ifit is til<' 'SUIIH" lllus(~1(1 (furtlwl' work on s('oll'tophidian throat 
1ll1I,.:!'!t.S is ill progn>ss), PerlHtps the subsequel1t joint aneestr'y of Hel10phidia and 
('apnophidia pal'lsl>d thro\l~h a l'hasl' in whieh the antel'ior' parts of the super1icial 
iultmUliulilJIIla.ris were lost (assuming they were present in the aneestry of snakes as 

'I 
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a wholt-). po""ihl~' in ('onlledion with burrowing. TIH' pxtant henophidians that lack 
\'PIY di"tind inteJ'lnandihular kine"i,; art' al,;o tho"p with a very thin individeu £ma 
(e.g. A lIili /I.,. ('.'/Ii IIdJ'O})his . .11 fia lIo}",iri iI/III). and an' adapted t;> a varying degree to 
hUITO\\'ing hahit,;, TIll' i ilia of Ht'llOphidia and ('aenophidia may have been 
progn'""in'ly de\'eiopt'd during "uh"t'l)ul'nt aboveground radiations with l'mphasis 
on til!' ingl,,,tion of laq:w "izp pn'y itl'lll". 

TIll' "lIgg(,,,tion that thl' pn'''I'Ilt'1' of It thin IIndivid!'d illin is primitive for 
Hl'llOphit! ia ,lilt! ('apnophidia i,; ha,wd largl'ly on t hI' fad that A nil ill". (,yli III/ mphi8, 
Lo.I'O",'/11I/s . .\l'lio/)/l/i8. and uropl,ltid". I)('tw!'l'n them 111,,0 "how "<triou" "tutes of 
otlll'r dJal'Hctl'l''' that art' fn'<jlll'lltly intl'rprl'tl'd Il'; »rimitive (Bpllairs and 
l'lld('J'\\'ood IIl;I\. Ham' 1!l;I;~. HiI'PIll'IHlii.l'ndprw()od Hlli7), and whidl in,;onH' 
1'11"<''' 1'<'';<'lllhk "tat<',; Sl'l'n in tl)(' latl' ('r!'tal'pOll'; fo"sil/>inil!lsia (Eslps, FI,ltzzt'tta, 
IIlld \\'iliiaill" I!liO). Boa" !In' Illon' d<'ri\'pd in I'p"pl'd of s('vpml ('haml'!l'l''; 
(Fl'Hzzl'lta Wi,I, l'nd('l'wood ~!lili), inl'iuding til(' sllp('rtieiltl »alMI' (Ol'oomi>l'idge 
Wi!)): t hi" "lIgg<'''t,; t hn t pos';l'""ioll of a pn 1'8 ]iosll'l'i()r may bp It dpl'ived state also, 
p\'t hOIl" an' illt('I'IIl('diatl' in th<' habuH'1' of s(>vl'l'Ill ('harad(>I'H, and app!'lu' to bp 
iI;tl'I'Illl'diate al,,<> in l1's»('('t of til<' illla, 

Thl'l'e i" 110 t'l'idl'IH'e to "lIggl'"t that a pars ]HJ8ll'l'i(),. has appl',u'ed in more than 
011(' lilwag<': thl' PI't'';l'Il('(' of ,In illla. jilll'S PIJS INi()1' would thlls qualify as a 
~y n:t ponlol'phy d('lllOn,.;! rat i IIg t hl' ll1ollophyly of t 1)(' gl'Ou p ('om po,;pd of ('ala haria, 

boa". i\('I'O(,hol'<li(b. alld ('lIcllophidia, 
.-\t It'a~t two majol' aitl'l'IHltil'c" to thi,; proposal an' po~sihl(' ifif iH sugg(>stp<i that 

til<' ('lll'llOphidian "tatp (~tatp :~) i,; actually tlw lI10st primitive. This would imply 
eith<'1' that tho,,(' taxa laddllg til<' pars p()sl('l'i()r al'(~ monophylt'tit' (Sfrt811 Hennig 
I !lIili). if t Il<' 10';" O('('UlTl'd only on('e; or that m ult ipll' los,..;ps have oecUITl'd ill difft'rent 
lineage", Tht' fOl'lllt'r llltel'lliltive is not suppo/'kd by otlwr l'videllcl" although it is 
1I10"t pal'"ill1olliou" in J'(',;ped of til<' imn: tilt' lattl'1' appears to be the strongt'st 

OppOlH'lIt to the pl'Opo"pd "!'!ll'IlH'. 
Tho,;e taxa with both pOl'tiolls of the £mn also typicalIy show diHtinet or V(,I'Y 

pl'onolln('pd illtel'llllUldihulal' killt'"is (although this is seen in pythons also). 
;'lId )0\\'1,11 (Wi:!) hit,; tt'rnwd ",., the X -shappd figure " . formed by the partes 
llH'diall''' (= inll'I'IIlflllllililllnd8 antNt()r. pars ])(J81I'fi()r) alld partos posteriol'l's" (= 

illl('/'/I/(lIldilJIII(/l'is poslerior, pilI'S IIl1lerior) , tlw 'intennandihlllar' ehiasma', He has 
made the intl'I'Psting Hllggl',;tioTl that the intt'rmalldihullLl' chiasma is of funetional 
sigllifi{'allee, in ('olmcptiol1 with tilt' prpsenee ofint('rmandibular kinesis, in unilateral 
pn'y inw,,;tion (Gan,..; I!lH)), Ho\\'{'v{'r. this particular formation of the intt'r
IlHllldihllla I' ehia"ma can not. as hI' slIggpsts (p, 2;14), ill' diagnostic of Alethinophidia 
(= HpllOphidia pili'; CaellOphidia) Hin('p in L().r()('I'mll,~, python~, and other taxa 
lackillg a pal's pIN,lerior, the antprior part of tht' chiasma is formed solely by the 

I rIllI"I'('I'SII8 lira l/('hi((lis, 
\rith I'('gal'd to ('hanwtl'l' B (ills(>l'tioll of til(' imn. parsllnterior), tIl(' !-Iugg{'stcd 

poln I'i ty of t 11<' ('ha nH'!t'I' st at<> t,l'Itl1sfol'llmt.iol1H iH ha:-;ed Oil till' !-lame ki nd of 
HI'<'IIIIl<'lIt liS fill' ('ham!'!!'r A, .\('I·()('hordids ,;hal'(' with (~Iwnophidil\ tlw il1sprtion of 
th; illlli. pl/,." 1/1I11'I';o/, onto lill intpl'lIHlIldihulltr ligaflH'nt. ) HUggpst that t.his iH the 
d('l'in,d statl' Oil tlw groullds that this parti(,"hu' c()nfigul'atioll of tht' anterior 
illh'I'IlHtlldihular musl'il'S is found l1owlwr!' d,;p among ~quamata, and (krived states 
of s('\'{'I'1l1 othl'!' ('hara('tl'I's abo ()(,I'UI' ill Caellophidill, (Underwood 1!)67, McDowell 
Wi5. Hal'duway and Williams l!17ti), The la!'gC'ly paired condition of the inter
mandihular ligament in acroehol'dids has probably arisen Heeondarily in association 

... 4Jl4#A4M#U$jiXIAh :4\#4'#4Wi4J@lSW4i';;;P;S#%;:;M,*ek!,ClIJ!JWl&MMJQJAU.l'; 
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with ",p('('ializations oftlw mental and rostral regions. and J'(,latl'd aquatie habits; it 
Jllay altprIlatin'I~' lit' a pr('cursor of till' (·at·llOphidian single liganwnt. Howf'vpr the 
signiti(·ant fl'atlll'P that a('('odlOrdids and ('aPllOphidia share is til{' shift in tht' 
in";('rtion oftlw )I(II'S all/erior. Tlwr(' is no ('vid('IH'e to indi('att' that thi" has o('('urred 
twi('(': til<' shift in in"prtion of thp j!flrs (III/prior off' till' oral Illll<'Osa. onto til<' 
inlt'l'lllillldihlllar liganll'llt. woilld thll" h(, a "ynapolllOl'phy d('lIlon"tmting th(' 
Ill onllphyly Ill' ill To(·hord ids and ( 'at'llo ph id ia. As Ilot ('d 11 ho\'(·. ,., ,.,.,)('I/fJrd 1/8 la('ks till' 
t n I<' .11. jim/ m(/or /(1 r!J /If//' 1/8. Th (' .II. jiml/'lldor (11(((d 1'111 i is also a hSl'nt. (/I Itas 10:11). 
thi,.; 1ll11,wl!' i,.; lik('wi,.;p ah";Pllt ill all othpr Ht'IH)phidia that have h(,PIll'xamilll'd. It is 
present in all ('nt'nophidia l'Xalllillt'd (induding xpnodt'rlllatinps, pl'l'sonal ohst'I'V
Mion. and otlwl' IOWN ('al'llophidia): t his point has al,.;o hpl'n IlOtpd hy Md)owl'1I 
(19i5. p. 19). Aerochordids have a simple form of (~ostal cartilagp like Scolt'eophidia 
and ot 111'1' II l'llOphidia: all (\U'Jlophidia PXalllil1l'd show a (jprived state (Hardaway 
and \\'illiams l!li6. Pl'rsky. Smith and Williams WiG). Thus in laeking thp ill. 
]!m/rarlor 1rtrYII!fl'118 and .II. j!ru/m,./or qlladrati. in ha\·ing simplp costal eartilag£'s, 
and prilllitin' statps of sPH'ral otlwr dliU'ac!{'l's (l'nd{'l'\vood 1!)(i7). AI'roflumill8 

rda ins a Il<'nophidian grade of organization. :\Iany asp{'ds of its anatomy art' uniq ue 
and pl't'uliar. and 11I'ovid{' no information on aflinitips (e.g. throat musdps, 
Langehart{'l I!lIiS: supt·rfi(·ial pulate. Groomhridgl' l!li!!; mobile fl'Ontal-pariptal 
joint. ~kJ)O\\{'1I I!li.i. p.-H. ('olltirn1t'd ill InlXH 1 !lIili. 12). 

TIlt' ,..y II1l pOlllorphy SU!!W,,..u'd a bon' (,..h ift in jlf//'8 (llIiprior insert ion) is th us of 
:-;oll1l' signitit-alH't' ill indicating tlIP e1adi~ti(' position of aCl'Oehordius. namely, 
nlOnol,hyly wit h ('al'llOphidia. 1:wo ot Iwr a pparpntly dprivpd conditions shared with 
('al'nophidia IlHly bl' lIotl'd. Firstly. tIl<' 1)I'PS{,llCt' of spines 011 tlw Iwmipl'nis. abs£'nt 
for all Ht'nophidia othPl' than aerodlOrdids (but absent, probably secondarily, from 
scatt{'n'd (·aenophidian taxa. and 1)I'('st'llt ill a vpry fpw ~('olf'('ophidia). Secondly. the 
form of the hyoid apparatus, with dos!'ly parallpl cornua and adpmssed M. hyofllo8Si 
founn only in al'rochordids. Caenophidia. and two of til(' 'tropidophiine' boas 
(7'ral'hyhn;, and 'l'ropidojllti8. set' addt'lHlum in Groombridg{' 19i9). 

'I'll<' t'ladisti(' rl'lationship of tropidophiilJl>s and ('IWllOphidia is an art'a of 
considprab(P intprest (:\Id)owdl W75. p. 15. Undl'rwood Win, p. li2). both these 
work{'rs sllggt'st that. (iPspitl' many points of respmblanel', !lIP two groups do not 
shn 1'(' an illlnH'diatt' ('ommon al}(,t'stry. TIl<' Il,duetion ('1'mpidophi8). or apparent loss 
(7'rrtrh!lh(}(I). ofthl' illla. par8 at//nior. is not ilH'onsistt'nt with this vif'w. This would 
indi('ntp that tIl<' sharpd. and almost ('{'rtainly dl'rivt·d. resl'mblulw{' in thl' hyoid 
apparatus of tll<'se two groups. although d£'tailC'd. is a parallt'lism. If 'this 
intC'l'prdation is ('OITt'd. tlH'n the form oftht' hyoid appal'atus may he of somewhat 
I{'ss signiti<'lllH't· in arguing for IwrodlOl'<lid--Ca{,llo l'hidia affinitips. If. as sugp;e~tpd 
h{'n'. H('I'(whordids and ('at'nol'h idia /ill'lI1 a mOll0l'hyltot ie (8(,11811 H I'll nip; I!lIi6) 
grollp. til<' high 1'1'01'0l'tioll of pril~liti\'l' ('hal'lll'tpr stat·(·~ l'C'iailwd in Iwro"'IOI'dids 
WOllld indi('at(' that, tlH's{' snakes dlvt'rg{'d V('I'Y {'arl,\' f!'Olll tIl<' l'OllllllOll ItIW('stl'Y of 
tlH' grollI" l'llIkrwood (I !l(ii. p. Iii) has 1'!'I'viollsly mis(,d tIll' possihility that 
Ill'rochonlids " ... HI:!y ha\'{' SOHl<' r{'laUon to the origin of th!' ('Iwllophidin fl'OJn 
Hpllol'hidian HIl(·('stors". IH ('olltrast. :\k()O\\"I·1I (UIi.i) sllgP;t'sts that at'l'(whordids 
and hi" ·Hllilioid:·' an' ('IIIs!'ly !'I·lntpd. whilt' Dowling (!!Ii;). p- 11m) suggt'sts thM t1w 
group a!'l' n'ally na/riciH!' 1'lwn0l'hidiltIlS. Although tht' 1'01'111('1' \1I'ollflsnl al'P('ars to 
d{'s{'rv{' ('onsid!'ratioll. tIl<' lattN is lIot supported by any significant l'vidmlCe. 

A possihlp additional d(,rivNl chamet{'r state (in the trunk mwwulature), shamel 
by a{'ro('hordids und Caenophidia was noted by Malnate (WH, p, 229), "with the 
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COlllnH'nts Oil tht" ill!pnnandibular museles of snakes 4!H 

exception of ('h!l"sydflls (.-\I'f'()('hordidat') PJ'P"WIl<'(' of till' .l!. Imn8I'NsliliYf!flf!li

IIIiys(,I'8 appl'ars to hI' r!'strid!'d to the advanced snak('s". Howpvpr, the di/fPJ'ing 
interpretations of .-\utl'l'lIht'fg (I!HiIi. p. LiH). and Uas(' (W7·!. pp. IO!l, 110). suggests 
t ha t t h i,; 1'11<\ rad (-I' (holllology. 11I·t'st'n(·('/ahs(·Il<'!'. and rplationshi ps of till' 111. 
1m 1/8/'I'I'Sf) 11".'111(/1/11 pliys!'lIs ) I't-q II i r('s ni t i('al I'('-('xalll i natioll. 

A tift h d(-rin-d stat I' shar('d hy aCl'Ol'hol'dids and ('I\('llOphidia. is thp ahsPllee of 
p('lvil' v('stiges. This is a 'Io,;s' statl' alld so (',\I1I1Ot IJl' gin'lI gn-at signiti('I\IH'P, alld is 
,,;('('n 1'1,,(-\\h(-I'(' alllollg Ht'IHlphidia ill Ul'Opl'Itids (8.S.). XUlOpl'flis, and BoIYt'riillae. 
H(}\\'t'\·('r. tlH' hypotllPsis of aCI'(whordid-{'a!'llOphidia mOllOphyly would ilav!' the 
virtll!' of parsimollY in I'('qlliring 011(' It'ss loss of p('lvi!: v(',;tig!'s during snake 

p\'olut iOIl. 
,rith rt'gard to ('hamdl'l' (' (.11. prolml'lor /(lI'YII(f('I/.~), this musc·lt', ill its t,vpil'al 

form. (){'('\II'S onl.\· in ('aPllophidia. Thp a('l'OdlOrdids mak!' p('rhaps the dosest 
approal'h to tlw (',wllophidiall ('ondition; as in s('vt'l'al hoids, fihl'es appan-ntly 
hOIllOlo).!OIlS to th!' Ilrolral'lnl' "UNII!!!'II" of ('aPllflphidia joill til(> gC'lIiotnwht'alis 
po,;tprioriy. but ill ;t!·rt)('honlids many film-s also ins!'rt :-;Iightly IlIOrt- IlIll<'ri(!riy, Oil 
tilt' orallllU('osa alld tradH'lI. III thl' ('lIl'lIophidia !'xamilwd, tht' IlIlIsdt' illst'J'tl'! mol'O 
antl'riorl~' st i II. 011 tht' larnyx (alld fn-q lIt'nt lyon adja(·t'nt portions of tilt' t radH'u and 
oral 1ll1l('O"a). TIlt' pn-s(>n('(' of this musde is mthel" surely a derived ~tatp, and a 
probahly ,;ynapoll1orphy of the \'arious eaenophidian linpagl's. Only a ~,mall sample 
of Cacllophidia ha\"e heen eheekcd for thi~ musele, and some variations are to be 
t'xpt'd!'d in sU('h a large and diverse group, but the species examined are 
taxolloll1i('ally widespread enough to suggest that the absence of the muscle in any 
eaenophidian is likely to be seeondary. 

On the presence of a M. geniomyoideus in snakes 
'I'll<' .11. rJ!'lIi!)lIIy()idl'II.~ was dcfilll'd by Camp (Hl2:l, p. :17:l) as "a cutaneous 

attadllllPllt of till' forwal'd pal't oftht, f/l'fli()y/o8,m8." This Illusele typieally originates 
at tlH' 1l1<llldi hular sylll physis and shortly has a median insertion on tIl(' skin near the 
tip of tlH' low!'r jaw. I t may not I){' dearly spparate f!'Om the depper fII'ni()(JloS8118 near 
t Iw origi 11. t· pOll ('(mt mdion. tht' (Jl'lIiomyoidl'lIs would pl'e:-;uma bly tt'ml to d raw the 
soft tissues of the intelTamal rpgion antf'l'o-dorsaIIy. How this mu~de acts in 
eOOl'dination with otlJPI' throat ml1s('lt,s is unknown, as is its adaptive signifieance. 
Tlw pn'st'lH'e of this muscle was one of the features used by Camp (l!l2:3, p. :326) to 
eharaet('J'izp his superfamil.v Anguioidea. Haas (1960) deseribes a yeniomyoidells in 
the anguimorph Shilli8ullrus. ~IeDowell (1972, p. 224) suggests that a muscle 
dp"wrilH'd b.\' Sondhi (1Il;5:3, p. 172) in Vamlw8 monitor (= V. benyalel18is) may be a 
gl'lIiofll!loidells: ){eDowell (p. 21~) als(~ dpseribes a yeniomyoideulJ in Lanthanotus 
l!orneetl8i8. Thl' PI'PSPIH'e of a (fl'tllOmyoldeu8 Illa~r thus be eharaeteristie, not only of 
Ilnguioids. but all Angllimorpha. ('amp (I !l2:~, pp. :W2, 4;)4) raises the possibility that 
hi,; fII'lIiolllyoir/1'1I8 i,; tIl(' sam(- as til(' 'intpI'maxillal'is' of snal<f's; tht" lattpl' musde, in 
:';OJlH' ('al'I1Ophiclia at least. cOITt'sponds to the ima. pa 1'8 anll'rior of the present paper. 
~I('l>(l\\ (·11 (1!1i':?) gops fllrth('l' than ('amp and spP('ili!'ally icll'lltiHf's a r11'lIiomyoidP.lt8 

in ';lIlIk!-". 'I'll(' pn'selll·t' of this IIIw·wlp in snak!'s, otll('l'wisl' known only in 
anguilllol'ph lizard", would ha\,(' intl'l'estillg phyloW-lwti<: implieations. 

Work in pl'OgJ't'ss on the th.roat museles of Seoleoophidia indieates that the 
'gpniomyoideus' dt"scribed by McDowell in Anornalepis a8pilw8'U8 and Leptotyphlops 
Iillmilis is probably the JlJ. transversus branrhialis. In my specimens (Anornalepis 
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II/I'.ril"Olio. III'/;ninihophis jfnl'Olfflllil1llllls. Lill/yph/ops lenlfl:ii. Lfp/O/yphlops h/l
IIlili8. L. IIIII/Toft'pis. L. III rt £i 1/1 118. L. 1II1'''II/1)I(,I"IIIIIS) the musdt' in (!lIPstioll dol'S I/O/ 

han' all allterior origin from the mandibular ,.;ym phy,.;i,.; (as ~11'I)owt'1I indic'atl's I H72. 
pp. 2;~·L 2:~0). but al'ist's mort' ch'ply. from thl' latpml sublingual gland. The 
AI/IIII/IIII'pis rt'~1Ii/loSI18 ('xarnilwd by ~lc·j)O\\"('1I lIlay bt' atypic'al in this n'sppd. r 
would id{'lIti(\" this IIIU,.;!'I(' as til<' /mlls/wrSII8 hmlll"hiali8. 'I'll(> muse\e in 
~{'ol{'{'ophidia clitfl'l's from that of otht'1' ,.;lIakps ollly ill that"it pass('s latl'ml to the 
rtt'lIi(}UIIlS811.'I hut lIH'dial to til(' W·lIi(}/m!'hNllis. in,.;tpad of latpral to both; al"o the 
ills('l'tioll (although varying alllong the ~('olPc'ophidia) is not usually ill the \,plltml 
mid-lillt'. but ,,;ollH'what 11101'(' latt'm\. 1I10,.;t film's appal'l'ntly tl'l'lllillatillg h(,l'ly, in 
tht' fa,,{'ia aroulld thl' otlll'r throat mu,.;l'!l''';, alld with "onw diffu"e C'lltalleous 
{'olllH'c·tioll". TIlt' 'gpniomyoidl'us' of Jld>owell in 1'YJ!h/OJl8 he states is the 
'intpl'llwxill1ll'is' figun'd by ('am pill T. !'o/lyes/1I8 ( = T. j)JHli'lrtiIlS nmYfsI1/8). Neither 
tlH' origill or ill"t'I'tioll of thi" lI1u"dl' {'()l'n'''poIHI with thost' of an anguimol'ph 
!f/'lIillllly(}idI'/IS. tIl(' only points of n'''t'lllblalll'(, 111'(' that both mu"c·lps art' short and 
OC'{'UI' ill tl1l' n'gioll of tht' nHllulihular "Yll1phy"is. I {·,tn SC't' 110 firm gl'ouIHls for 
c'ollduclillg that tIll' mw,w\c' ill TYI)MIIIIS is a 1JI'lIilllll/lllirieI18. 1'YPlt/()P8 also has a 
/mll."'I'r8118Imlll!'hinlis like that of othe'r ~eolec·ophidia. 

'Id){lwt'll (I Oi2. p. 2;i2) d!,,,cTillC''' a lllu,wlp in L().rtWPJIIIIS hil'ol()l'. initially callp(\ 
till' ·int('rlllaxillal'i,,·. hut then icklltitil'(\ a,.; thp 'gl'llioll1yoiclpuH', and lalJC'lIl'd as sw·h 
(,(DIY') in his fig. 21. This mu"dp ('ollid !lot be found in tht' thn'p spec'imens of 
L(}.rn("I'/II/I" himl(}( t'xamilJ('(\ in tilt' pn'sPllt ,.;tudy (fig. 2.). Thpl'l' is 110 rnu"dp pr(,";l'nt 
who,,1' film'" originatp ", .. at thl' I'xtn'llll' tip oftllC' jaw ... ('0\'1'1' tlw vPlltl'ollwdial 
sUl'fa{'(' of thl' gellioglossus Ilwclialis" (till' major. latera\. hpad of thl' yl'rtioyio88118 of 
"Ilakps). alld rUIl "longitudinally to an in";Pl'tion on thp ,.;kin in the vieinity of the 
mental groovp ". There is a band of tendInous connprtive tissues linking the tip of each 
dentalT with the skin of the lower jaw, with a somewhat similar tourse, hut this is 
hard": to Ill' eonfused with musde fibres, and is of virtually constant (wcurrence in . . 
snakt's. 

~k \)owdl also fil!\Il'ps a musell' lal)('IIc'd 'U;\I Y'. for (J('III:mll.'loili('1I8, in the 
l'l\{'llophidiall /Jil/d(}II/ii" }1I1I11'I111118 (his tig. 22). III this ('asp tlll'l'(' is 110 (jlwstion ahout 
the {'xiAtelJ('{' of the muscle, it is the musele hert'in termed the ima, pars anter1:or, in its 
t\" pic'al c'lwllophiciian fOl'm (t'.g. X /'1/1whmphis. fig. Ii.). I t would apppar from the text 
(l'f ~ollclhi (\!I.iS. p. I H..J.) that thi:-; is tIll' nlllsl'!p Ill' tt'rms 'intC'nnaxillal'iH', but his 
figun's HI't' c1iflieult to mateh. The 'intt'rmHxillariA' of Camp, in 7'!lphlop,~, has a 
AU pNfic-in I I'('''t' 111 hlal\C'1' to tIl(' 'i!lt(,l'lI1ltxillal'is' in Cat'nophidi,a. Th is sli p is not 
PI't'''l'llt ill ot 1ll'1' ~(de('ophidia. I do not c'onsid!'I' t his III U:-;e\P to lip homologous to the 
('ac'!lophiclian illln, })(/1"8 nu/nior, this is t'vi(iPnt from the Allggt':-;tiom; made in the 
pI'('\'ious "PetiOli. TIlt' lateral attaehmpnt. in tl1(' spPC'imen:-; examined hpI'(), is not to 
till' nllllHlihlp. but to tIll' ol'!11 mlwosa latpral to the late'ral Rublingual gland, partly 
('onc'palt'd hv the mandihle. In ('nPI1Ophidia the ima. ]JaroS antPrior ar'isps from the 
mllndiblt'. '1;11(' llwdial attachlllt'nt. also diffpI's ill (lI,tail f!'Om that of Ca£mophidia, 
Tlwl't' a!'t' s('\'Nltl otlH'!, majo!' flifft'rPI](,('S in the thl'Oat mwwulature, and, in general, 
1'YI)hI(}118 and ('!t('flophidill stand at. op(lo:-;ite extrpml's of the rang(' of snake 

Jl1o!'phology. ." . 
In sllllllna!'v, the 'gPJllOmyo)(leus of MeDowell (1!172), as reportt'd III snakes, 

appears to b(: I't'pl't'sented by the transversus bra1u,!tiali8 in Anomalepis and 
LeptotypItlO}J8; by the 'intermaxillaris' in Typhlops (probably not the homologue of 
the 'intermaxillaris', or irna, pars anterior, of Caenophidia); to be absent in 
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('omnlPl1ts 011 the intermandibular muscles of snakes 493 

Lo.I'O('(·IIIII" 'Jil'O'lir (whel'e it is ~lIppo~f'dl.v pl'e~ent in additjon to the undivid(·d ima 

I'l'portt.d hen'in): and to \)(' n'prt'~pntt·d by the illla, Pflt'S all/PI'ior in Capnophidia. 
I f Illy i Iltt'l'prd a t iOI1~ a!'{' {'orl'pd, :\Id )owell i~ pl'Opo~ing the plaboJ'a te hypo

tlll'"i" that tht' allgllimol'ph (/f'lIiolllyoidf'1I8 is l'('pl·p~ellted by at It'a~t thl'pe diffprent 
illdi\'idllallllw-wlt'~ ill dith'l'ent gI'OIlP~ of ~Ilak('s.l would sllggpst that 1I1lIt·~,.; a priori 

('olllnlitkd to all angllilllOl'ph origin of sllakp,.; (which I'PJllllill~ It tlll'or,\' for 
('ow,i(kratioll), tlwJ'(' i~ 110 l'ea~OIl at pl'(,~l'llt. to Il('('('pt that (IllY 111\I~('I(' fOlllld in 
"Ilak('~ is hOlllologoll~ to tl\(' !/l'lIi(}III!/IJiriI'1I8. I do Ilot wi~h to illlply that any givt:'11 
Illll~dl' of ,.;Ilakt',.; i,.; ddinitf'ly lllil hornologou~ to tilt' !/l'/liOIll.ljoid('((.~, but ~illlply that a 
IllOJ'(' objeC"tin' lloIllPIl('latl))'(' lIlay aid fllrtlwl' in\'l'"tigation by Ilot giving the 
illl pn·s,.;ioll t ha t IIlIl,.;clt:' h()rnologip~ art' al I'lwly wt'll-l',.;tahlisht'd. ClIlldall (11)74. 
p. I 7:?) ha~ prt'\'iollsly eXI)I'pssed ~ome reservations about jleJ)owelI's interpretation 
of t h(',.;(' Illll,wl('~. 

It \rolrld Il(' (h'~irahlp to dptPl'milw tllP illllPl'Vatioll of till' (Jl'niotll.yoiri(,1l8, alld its 
hOlllologll('" a" "lIgg(·"tpd b.\· jl!'! )0\\'(·11 i II ~nltkl's, A pl'Ohlt·m. a~ :\1 (. J)ow!'ll poi nls out 
( I !Ii:? p. :?:?Ii). i" t ha this 'gl'1l iOl1lyoid('II~', ill SO Ill<' (';t('lloph id ill at ll'a~t , is illlH'rv a ted 
di"tal to all alla~tomosis bl'twPt'n It l'alllll~ of the trigl'millal emt'rging from the 
mandiblt .. and tht' hypoglo,,~al. Thus innervation eannot be dl't('I'milwd by gl'Oss 
d i""p(,! ion. () IIi te po""i hi." t hi" allast ()mo~i,.; i~ not j)J'psent in all cases. C ntil such 
infnl'll1iltion i" anlilahll'. intt'rpl'l'tHtion~ (as givell hel't') IIlU~t be based primarily on 
tht' topographi(·al J'(·latiollships of tl1<' Illll~de slip~ (·on(·(,I'Ill'd. 

1\'l'hap~ gi\'ing sonw sllpport to one of jlei)o\\'('ll':-; ('andi<lat('s for a snake 
'(T('niolll\'oi()PIl~', is t Iw ohsPl'\'ation that the 'genioglossus portio minol" of ~ondhi ,.. . 
(I!I;,)H, p. 172) in raral/IIS bellyarn/sis, identified by :\IeDowell (19i2. p. 224) as a 
(fPlliolllyoiril'II'" i" very similar in its eO\ll'se to the undivided ima of pythons and lower 
Henophidia rt'ported abo\'e, The musele (preselwe confirmed in V. b(mgalensis and V. 
f.rrtlllhl'lllalil'lIs) ari~es from the dpntary immediatply antNo-medial to the 'major' 
portion ofthp flfll;O!lloSSll8 and passes postero-medially to insprt on the oral mucosa 
jllst antl'l'ior to a point ventral to the oral opening of the outer tongue sheath. The 
ins(,rt ion i~ t h liS not primarily cutaneous as in other anguimorphs. but dppper, and in 
fad ('Io~l'h' rt'st'mhlps that of the ima of pythons and lower Henophidia. Other elose 
"illlilariti(:~ bt't\\'('('n Vural/lls in parti('ular (among anguimorphs), and snakes, 
ilH'lud(' tl1(' morphology of thp tongue (jlcJ)owell !H72). and the presence of a 
tl'lwlwal protractor Illusclt' (!IPliiolrad/p(lli.s of snak('~). However. j-leDowell himself 
statl's (p. :?Ii;'») that" rutalillS is not so dose to the tm!' ance~try of snakes as is 
Laill/wilo/IIS". This would suggest that the 'genioglossus portio minor' or 
'(f('ni()Il1\'()id('u~' is not homologous to the snake ima. The argument of Underwood 
(\ 970. p: nO), that snak{'s divt:'rgf'd fl'Orn the basal Rquamat.a befo/'(' any extant lizard 
group, would imply t hat any sueh similarities. not pl'imitive to Squamata in general, 
art' t\l'\,plopl't\ in parallel in snakf's and the lizard group in question. 

I-iondhi (J!l:i8. p. 186, and fig. II) also describes a 'portio minor' in 'Natrix' 
(= .\1'IIIII·hrophis) pismlor; in thi~ ('a~t' it appt'ar's t.o he the t.ypieallatl'1'I11 hpltd of the 

1/(' II i of/fossils. 
It 1l1:1 \. a 1,,0 1)(' 110tpd hcrt' t ha t a (If /I i(JIII !/(Jidf'1I8-li kp m IIsel!' i~ 11I'csent in the 

apparclltiy 1101l-angllilllorph lizard /)if)(lll/u8 f/OI'w'(Jllillea. This was 1I0t n'pol'tl'd by 
(:as(' (I !)(is). I t i~ pr{,~l'nt in both ~pt'eimpns examilwd Iwre, The muscle ari~es dose to 
thl' lIlalldibular symph'ysi~. jll~t. slljlPI·ti(,ial to t.1l(' (Jf'lIioUlo88118, and runs posterior'ly 
for It VNV short di~tance before inselting, superfieial to the anterior-most inter
/IIa fld ib((f~lri8 fi hres, on the skin of the lower jaw. This muscle thus conforms to 

iP ..... 'M:aU $£¥4i4!4i!lS Ie I P9t,S.t¥4J2U;43AAgcg4tC440 ;a;;U;;*i!i¥ tU4U4tl i .. k."p;;;;;a, .. ~;. 
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('Hm p's original usage of til!' tt'l"m fl"niolll.!loiriI'1I8. The prt'spnce of this musele may 
indicatp that DilHlill1l8 has affinities with thp anguimorph lizards. As a rather mOl:!' 
prohahlp alternati\-e. if til!' mus(·le in Dil)(1t1ll18 is not homologous to the anguimorph 
(/('/lilllll!l()irlt'1I8, it would tend to diminish the signiticanee of a somewhat 
(J!'lIi()III!l0irlt'//s-like mus(·le in some snakes. 

Conclusions 
'I'll!' major poneiusiolls to Ill' drawn from the ahove observations and diseussiolJ 

are thl' following. 
(I) 'I'll!' nllHwle on'ulTing in Cylilldl"Ophi8 maclllalus and C. rllfll8, identified by 

Lang!'h<l rtl'l ( I !luS) as till' i ilia (i IIt/'l"lI/(/ IIdilmla ri8 a nterior), is actually t Iw Ira nsvl'rl"Ju.~ 
brallchlalis (81'11811 Cowan and Hi('k )!);il). 

(~) Tlw III w.;(·le O("(,lII"ring in LO.rocPNlII8, idpntifil'd hy :\Ie Dowpll (1072) as the 'pars 
nwdialis' of the illw (= 111111, }lars }losterior) , i:-: <wtually the 11'(/.1/8/.'1'/"8118 bralU'kiu1i8. 

(:l) The pn'selH'e of ('lH'nophidian-type ill/a film's in Cylindropliis mal' Illat liS. as 
figul'l'd hy Lullosl'h (I !l:~:~, fig. ~u). could not he {'ontimwu in the foul' speeimens 

l'x<lminl'd. 
(-J.) ,lllllill8. ('!llil/rlm/lltis, 1.11.1"111'1'111118. J/I'/llIlIIph idill III , /)/atYP/N'lrurIl8, and 

.\('IIII/II/ti8. po:.;:.;!':.;:.; a 1'l'latin·I," thinlllwwll' with a <I('I'P in:.;el:tion. hl'l'P eOllsidl~r('d to 

n'pn':';('nt tIll' ill/a. on till' gl'Otlnds of it" \"l'ry dww (,('Sl' III bhuH'l' to thp ima of pythons 
Ilnd tilt' <lntl'riol' pOl'tion of til(' ill/o of boas. 

(;i) Pyt hons pos,;!'ss a sii"n ilar III tls(,I(', al:<o iden t i fi(·d as t1w ima., hut it is typi(,ally 
bett!'1' dl'\'eloped, ilion' distind, and more t'xpos!'d supl'rfieially, 

(6) The irna is divided into two portions in the remaining Henophidia (Caiabaria, 

bOilS. al'J'(whol'did:-:) and ('aenophidia. In Ca/aharia and boas, the antP!'ior portion 
(ill/a, pars (Interior) retains thl' sanll' ('oUl'se as tilt' entire undivided ima of pythons 
and lowl'!' Henophidia. The posterior portion (ima, pars p08tl'l'ior) has a more 
Slll)('rfi('ial insertion in the v('ntral mid-line with other elements of the inter
mandibular mus(·ulature,. many fibres here attaching to the skin. In some 
('aellOphidia ttl(' two portions are more or less fused, but always retain the two al'eas 
of insertion (exl'ept in /)OS!Jpe1II:S, where a singll' Illuscl{· resembling the i'ma, pars 

jl1U4f'1'inr) is pn'sent. 
(i) In IH'I'o('hordids and (,aenophidia. t IlP i lila, par8 antnior is relatively hulky, 

and insert:.; 011 a lIH'diall longitudinal illti'l'll1allclilJlllar ligament, not on the oral 
II1U('osa (as in Henophidia exel'pt aeroehoruius). This ligament is typically divided 
postC'riody illto two parasagittal portions in a(,roehordids. 

(H) It is suggested that (a), the presence of an ima, pars poslerior, and (b), the 
inspl'tion of til(' ima, IJors anlnior onto an illtennandihular Iiganwnt, rna\' be 
",\"lIa pOlllorphies indi('a t i ng the ll1onophyly (a). of the group ("om posed of Calab~.l/'ia, 
boas (.d.), acroehordids. and Caenophidia, and (b). of the group composed of 
Il('ro('hordids Illld CaellOphidia. 

(!I)..\ typinll J/ .1,roIJ'llt'lorl((r.'llif/l'1I8 (not joining thf'flPlliotral'/lf'{t/is postpl'iol'ly) is 
fOllnd onl," in ('aenophidia. ~imilal' lihn's 0('('111' in lllallY Hl'lIophidia (pl'OminPllt in 
l\('I'()(,honlids, and pn's('lIt inlllany hoids). hilt 1)('('OIlIl'nlOl'C' 01" I('ss ('ollflta'lIt with the 
fl I'IIiotJ'lll'lit'llli8 postt'l'iol'l,Y. Till' 11Il's('n("(' of a tl'lH' l'rolral'ior larynlJf'u,~ may well be a 
synapoJllOl'phy of the variolls eat'nophidian lineagt's. 

(10) Thme apparpnt inno\'ations, the divil-;i(in of the ima into a pars anterior and 
]Xl rs posterior, the shift in insertion of the im.a, pars anterior on,to an intermandibular 
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liga nll'n t. and t hi' ditft'n'n t ia tion of a pmt f(lrt()r la ry"!/I' 1/8, lIlay ('onstit utt' progress
in' illlpro\'\'nll'/Ils to til(' typi('al snakl' modI' of 'unilatpral' f(,(,ding. 'I'll(' tirst two of 
tl1(''';(' nlOtiifil'ation,.; appl'ar to bl' fundionally ('ol'l'elated with tht' d{~vplopment of 
intt'rlllH ndi hula I' kilH'"is. and many ";1'1'\'(' to ('nhan('p ('ontrol 0\'1'1' th!' position of each 
nllllU"; of tlw nHlndihll'. )'t·i<ltin' to tl1l' otl\('r, during Ill'!'." ingt'stion. 

(I I ) Thl' proposal of :\Id)owpll (I !l72), t hat an anguimorph M. (Jeniomyuiriell8 is 
pl't''';I'nt ill ";1 HI kl'''; , i,.; not at/t>quatl'iy supportl'd by a\'ailable evidpnee. 

(12) A ,.;mall !/l'lIiontyoidl'lIs-likl' muscl{, is present in the non-anguimorph lizard 
IJilll//I/iIS 1I1I1'lIl'fI11il/l'a. 

Summary 
~Olllt' new ob"elTations and intt'l'prl'tatiom; are 'made concPl'ning eertain 

interlllandihular mu~df'~ in snake,.;. 
A III u,,('le o('('uITing in ('.1/1 i lid f'(J ph i8 and LI,.l'fJl·p III liS . previously identified as part 

oftlw .II. illt(,/,II/(/lIdihlllari.~ alltl'l'ior (IH'rein abhn'viated to ill/a), i" aetually the Jl. 
I ra IISI'(,I"~IIS Imulrh ial i., (.>if' 11.'111 ('O\\'al1 and H ide I !);i I ). A dpep!'r nlllsdp found in th('se 
taxa i,.; hen' ('oll"idt'l'f'd to n'IlI·(',.;t'nt the ill/a: this mus(·le i" also p)'{'st'nt in A lIilills, 

Xfll(Jjw{li8, and uroppltic\s (Jlr-fflIIIJjJhidl//III, P{Il/YjJ!t'l'fJ'III'//S) , whert' the imn had 
h('{,11 rl'ported as ab"pnt. TIl(' ima ha" a similar (·otlr~e, but is typically largeI', in 
pythons. III ('II{a/Jlui(f, boas. <1('I'O('hordid,;, and ('llPllopilidia, tll(' ima is typieally 
di\'il!t'd into two portions, tht' pa rs a /lINilJr and j){lr8 jJIJ8 Irrl()J'. It is propost'd that this 
t'ondit ion i,.; a synapomorphy of tlwse foul' groups. 1 n at')'ochonlids and ('aenophidia 
(except IJas,l/jJl'llis), till' par8 allff'rior is fully df>\·plojJed and inse[·ts morc anteriorly, 
onto an intt'l'mandibular liganwnt. It is proposed that this condition is a syn
apoJllorphy of tlwse two groups. In act'Oehordids the ligament is deeply bifUl'cate 

posterioriy. 
TIl(' J/. jJm/ratlor larynyell8 is absent from all Hf>nophidia examined, but present 

in all Caenophidia. It is suggested that insufficient evident'f> is available to accept the 
proposal that a ol/. yeniOlnyoidell8, homologous to that found in anguimorph lizards, 
is pl·p,.;pnt in snak!'s. A (jI'JliumyojdflI8-like musele is T»'psent in the non-anguimorph 
lizllrd I )ihllill//S IIOI'af'(1II inea. 
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Appendix: Specimens Examined 
SCOLECOPHIDIA 

A i/oi/wl"j,i" 1I}('.rira 1111. I !l2!Ui.1 AI. 
lid Ii/ill/hol,hi" jlal'lJlerlltina/u8. fi;i. JO.ti.l. 
1..1' p/o/if JIMoj'" IIUil'l-o/l'jli". I !104.(i.:lO.5. 
I •. 11/1I.l'ili/llS. IlIon.H.1.2.t2. 
/,. /11/1/11111/1'0/11/8. SII.lI.:!O.1 :1. 
L. 1111111 iIi". S:!.II. Li.:!O. 
LilJ/.'Ip/dOjI8 /r'/'III'/di, I !liili.I.1 (i.:l.t. 
T.'IJI/dolJ8 1I1/!IOII'}}"is, J!);)!l.1.4.76. 
T. ',i/JI'IJ/lii, H.iA . .t. I. 
T. jJlIJl('/aI1l8, 1!)75.ilOS, and unregistered specimen. 
T .. ~dtle!ldii. HI65.35, 96.9.7.2. 
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HEXOI'HIDIA 
.·/rror/iordIl8 jo/'(/lIifIl8. 1!1l:UO.:II.IS6. \!)i4.3H65. 11.13.1.2, 1974.3860, 1966.12 .. 
...I//i/ill" 8'·.I//llh. !);).:?:W..J.. and U111,pgistercd specimen . 
• ~sl'i(!i/,s 1I/,/rIl/O"II"I11//('" I!l:~r.I:?2.2. 
/Jw ("{)lIs/rir/lir. )!IO-!.IO.:W.:ll. 
8o/Yl'I"ia /l1II//om ril/a/a. !lti.3.2ti.2. 
('II/II/mfill l"I'ii/harri/i. IHtii.1 Li. 1!l69.515. 
('/I/ltlilill IISI" r. !Hl.i.:?-!.:~. 
('hl/rillfl ho/llil'. !l-!.:~.-!.;i. 

('/IfTs!ldr/(8 I/rlllIlI/llll1s. l!li-!.:IS63. 
('!I/illriruphis 1//(/f·II/a/lIs. 1!l:ILi.:l1.l. 1905.3.2;).76,97.10.20.18,52.9.13.266. 
('. rllfll8. J!):l:I.I:?;i.:I. 1!l:IS.H.S.1. 
l-.'"i(I'III(,8 "I'lIrllrill, l·m.S.:?:!.I. 
r,'ry.r JUI'/(/II". !Ii. \O,:?S,;i:l!I, 
f,'IIIII'I'/(" III II rill 118. !li,i.:?:!.:W. 
I-.',ri/i/"'II ,,/111'11/11. 1!177,:W!1. 
UII"i" allil/Ilis/iIl1l8. 1!)(i!l.:?ti:lO, 
l-idllllllit'll /'(ISIII/I1,"'O. )!11I1,;i.l·l,:? 1!l02.:1.:J.1. 
I.II,l'III'IIIIII," hil'"fllr. S:?Xli,li. 1!l1-!,1.2S,12-!, 61.11.18.11. 
.1hlllllo/,hidillill 1'"11,'1111"", !li,i, \!I,!l. 
I'/II/!I,,/a/rllflls marllln'lIsi8. 1!I:?:~,\O.I:l,2!l. 
1','!lId"'!lIlh/II,'S /,IIili/'llilil/,", )!l.il ,1.li.I 7, 
1',1///"'" l'I/i(,lI/tI/IiS. unl't'gi~t(,l'l,d sp('('imen, 
I', ,'!/IIII'. )!1;i!l,l.Ii,ti;i. )!ltiH.I:?:?O. l!li;i.5HI. 
SIIII:illill 1I11I'{II!IlIsl·lIril'II."i8. ;il.(LI.li, 
'/'mdl!lholl/)()II/'II!ll'I'i. WI:!.11,12,:l7. 
'/'/'(1 "ido 1'" is I'll !lilli/ III' IIsis. I !I:l!I,2.:l, 71. 
,/" IIIIt/ill II liS. I !I-!S.I .(i,(i7, 
('1'O))('/li8 IIrl·lil'l'p/8. !l3.-!.IS.-!, 
.\ 1'lIol'l'l/is IIlIif%r. H7. \O,H.I!l. 192;),;).25.6. and unregistered specimen. 

CAEXOPHIDIA 
...IUki."lrot/ol/ pi8I'il'Orll.,. liO.!I.:~O.6 . 
...1/111/'111111111 111/.'111/11. !Ii .10.20.ii. 
AII/phll,.'lIIa ,,/11/11111. !Ii. \O.:?O, 7. 
ASllirill/'ll Imrh.'lp/'f)I'la. !1-!.!l.ll.l1. 
('II 11.'111.'1 11)(/1'11/11/118. Hli 5.1i7;i, 
('o/II/JI'r !'irid U/f1I,'/(R. P(,ll"OIHli ('olll'('tion. 
I hI8!11"1Ii,, /lIsrlll/u. \!Ii.i,li 10. HI4H.1.2.80. 
I,'/r,/"", "h8"i<'/II. Hi .:i.14.2-!, 
.I/1odllll 1'11//11 rl8. I !lOi .;' •. :?:?,;,!l. 
SlIjll IIlIja. unl't'gi~t('n'd "p"l'inll'n. 
011/1I',ulr!J" /,1·/'/III/i8. 1 !I:l:!.!I.II, lOS. 
Purl'll.' II/(Jlllimla, I!J-!O.:l.!l.lii. 
P,w'lIriIJhoo 1II'llIl'il'l/i. 1i:3.I>, aUi. 
X (·/I/)('hro/,hi., pi"l'rllor. I !Ii -l.H!l6,' and unrf.'gistered Ceylon specimen. 
XI'II/Hlt'rll/II., jllIYI II i1'1I8, Hl:~!l.1.4.5. 

SAURIA 
Dihalll1l8 lIolYll'(lliineae. 1!l66.1;j, 87.1.20.2. 
(lI'rfhIJI/IJ/1/8 /'(/('I'IIIII'~. ~L).12.32. 
raralill" h('II!lUI<·1I8i8. iiO.ii.I!U7. 
r. ('.fIIl/lhl'lI/alll'lI". 1 !Ii;;, 10:1. 
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A previously unreported throat muscle in Scolecophidia 
(Reptilia: Serpentes), with comments on other scolecophidian 
throat muscles 

B. C. GHOO~IBRIDGE 

D('IHtrtnwnt of Biological Seienees, City of London Polyteehnic. 
Old ('astlt' Strt'et, London EI 7~T 

Introduction 
A r('('('nt inn'stigation of e('ltain anterior thl'Oat muscles in IWllophidian and 

raenoph idian snakps n'\'palrd sonl{' variat ion of possible phylptir signifieanee 
(UJ'()omilridge Illi9 b). This study was ext<'IHied to the S{'oleeophidia. wherp 
obst'J"\'at ions \\"('re made on se\'pml sp('('ies (sp(' Apppndix: material examinf'd). 

TIH' primary purposp of this pa per is to rl'port till' IlI'('Selwl' of a thl'Oat musde in 
s('olp('ophidian snak{'s. that appears to he abspnt from all other extant snakes 
(although a po,.;sibl(' homologue is pn',.;ent in di\'('J'S(~ lizards). Thi,; finding fmther 
wi(iPn,; till' aln'ady ('onsiderahle morphological gap b(,t\\'e('1l S('olecoph idia and other 
snak!',; (Il('noph idia pillS ('aPllOphidia of Pnd!'rwood (1f)(j7); Alpth inophidia of 
Hotl"'tpttt'l" (HI;,);,)) and :\1('Do\\,pll (I!Hi7. 1972. IOU)). TIH' possibl<~ dadistic 
signifi('al}('p of til<' 11I'PSt'Il<'(' of this IIlllse\(> in Seoleeophidia is dis('ussed. In a 
su b"id iary sp('f ion. son1(' difi'erpnees arp notpd betwepn my observations, and repOIts 
in the litpratlll'f'. rt'garding pertain other scoleeophidian throat museles. Langebartel 
(lfHiS) lIlay be ('on suited for a genprally useful aceount of snake throat museles. 

A previously unreported throat muscle in Scolecophidia 

Of)."I'1' I'f1 / i () 1/" 

For t hI' purposps of dis(,II~~ioll the IH'W mu~('h' i~ hpl't, termpd the (11'niomuro8nlis, 

Although tll<'rl' lIlust he sOIll(, l'l'hll'tall('p to add 11 furthl'l' nalll<' to thl' myologi('al 
litNatlll·('. thl' prohlt'"1 ofholllology rl'lllaillS ull:-><'ftlt'd alld it thu~ ~p('ms advi~nbll' to 
u:-;(' II n!'w and purl'ly (ks('ri pt ivp tpl'm for til<' III II:->('Ip in S(,o!PI'oph id ill, Tho IlI'(i:->ent 
name i:-; dt'ri\'(,d from till' fact that tht' mllscle ari~(':-; from the genial region of the 
lower jaw, and in:-;erts on the ventral surfaee of the mucosa of the floor of the oral 

cadt\'. 
Til(' (!l'l/i()I/I/1rrJ8("i,~ i:-; prespnt in all Sroll'eophidia. examined, and arises in most 

('a:-;I's din'l,tly frolll til<' po:-;tl'rior vpntl'o'lllpdial I'!'gion of the dentnry (and adjaeent 
angllial' lind/or :;pll'nial). Sl'(' fig. I (/,('p/o/lIp/dOP8 II/d"flo/pnI/.1/8; tIl(' (JI'niml/.l/l'o8a1i:s, 

'o~r in figlll'l'. pass!'s Ilnft'rioriy dl'('p to th(' Hngular). and fig. :~ (1I1,llllinf/lOpIti8 

,/fIIl'IIII'l'lI/il/lI/II,"). III tlw 'l'!IIIMoPS spP('il's examilll'c1 (fig, :!. 7', jllIlU'fflfl/8), it arises 
lIIainl~' fl'Olll the an!PriOl' portioll oftlH' ('om pound hOIlP, The rl'lativ('ly wider origin 
of till' !l"lIirJlllllt'IISlr/is is alway:; illlllll'diatl'ly po:;t('rior to that ofthl' (f('ni()/ra.l'/u'"lis. 

In sOIllP ('II:;I'S (II . .t1al'()/l'l'lIIiIlUfIl8) th('st' two :-><'Is of Il1l1s('lt, fibrt's app<'ar to be 
('ontinuous with padl other just at tlwir origin along the mandible, in other cases 
(l-illfyphlojl,,, fernetzii, Ll'p/otyphlop,{ lIIelarwtel'mu8) tht're is a dear divh·;ion between 
the two, while in others (Anomalepi8 rnexicana, T. pu.nrtatus) there is a distinct gap 
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FIG. 1. Lepfofyphlops melrlllofermll.~. All figures are semi-diagrammatic. The mandible, oral 
mucosa. and ll1u"eIE'~ of thE' throat !"('gion are ~hown in ventral view, after removal of the 
skin and otlwr structures .. -\ntt-rior is toward till' top of tilt' pagt'. Thl' portion of the 
figlln' to the h'ft of til!' nll'di<ln lill!' (tll!'ltnilllal"" right side) isa mOI"Sulll'rfieial view, the 
portIOn to tire left oft Ill' nll'diull lilll' is a d""pt'l' V il'w. w ith o\"l'I'I~'ing Illuselt,,, remon'd or 
('ut and rl'flt'l'fl'd. ~oh': ('I'rtain II1USI·!t·" app('aring in t1H' figt",(,s are l'efelTNI to in the 
t(')(t. hut al'l' not fonnally 11Itll1('«1 thl'l"!'ill. ane! ar'l' not Jj"tprl ill tlw abhrt.'viations below; 
till's!' an' lll11sci,'s A. B. L. :\1. X. Y. Ahhl"l'\'j,lt ions for all fig, ,,·('s: C. cOlllpound hOlw: D. 
dt'ntary; {;(;. [jfllio(111J88118: U(;H, hyoid p<)l'tion of !11'lIivy/rJ8.'1118: UHI. GH2, GH:t 
supt'rli~'ial. middl{', dl't'p, slips of !II'lIiIJh,llIJidfll~; (;H L, latl'ral h('ad of y('niohy()ideu.~; 
GH:\1. tnt.dial hl'ad of !ll'lIioh!/lJidl'lI.'1; f:HT, tl'lIClon of attachult'llt of !rniolt!l0idel/.,~; 
GT\{, [jl'ltiofrarMali8: H, h;"oid; HTI{, h!Jofrarltmli8; IMI. 1M2, 1:\13, IM4, pOI,tions of 
the intermandibillari.s: 0:\1, ventral surfaet' of oral mucosa of mouth floor; OS, 
oesophagus; Q, quadrate: R. ribs and assoeiated muscles; Re, lateral sublingual gland, 
enclosed in C'onstriC'tor mllseles; TB. tran,n'er,SU8 branchial is; TR. trachea. 
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A prpyiously unreported throat muscle in :-koleeophidia 

ht'tw('!'n tllP two mu,wlps. "'hah'\"{'r til!' dq.(J"(·p ofs!'paration h('tW(,(,1l th(' !/enio/ml'

II/olis and W'lIillllll/("()slllis on til<' mandihl!'. till' two mll"('I('" "lIh"(·qlll·ntl.,· din'rgt' 
frolll ('adl ,)tlH'r. ;\,.; in all "nak!'". tlw Wllin/melll'alis rllns post('I"O-llwdially to ill,,!'rt 
Oil till' 1I11 fl'ri orm o"t pa rt of t hI' t!"lll ·lwlI. In all "llak!'s ot Il!'r than H('ol('( 'oph id i a, t h !'re 
i" 110 1ll1I,,!'!!' inlllll'diat!'ly po"h')"(J-lat!'ral to th!' Ul'!lill/l"fI("ltl'llIi,,: in H('ol('("ophidia the 
W'lIio/llI/("l)solis O('('ur" in thi" po,.;ition. and forms a hroad. hilt thill. "Iwd of rwar
parnlll'llllu,,(·I(· fihres fanning Ollt to ins!'rt OYI'I' tllP Ilth'ral portion oftlw 1ll1H·o,.;a of 
til<' floM of thl' oml (·a,·ity. This laft'ral r('gi(1I1 of tl\(' oral (·Il\·it~· has a sOIIl('what 
pOlldl-lik(' fill·lll. Th(· /'(")1/IJ/Yl'h/IIII8 sp!'("i('s !'xltlllirwd hpr(' had all addit iOllalllllls!'h~ 
in"l'l'ting on tilt' laftoral and dor"al (i.e .. illlnwdiat<'iy v!'lltml to tlw hasp of tIl(> 
hrairH"a,..l') ";lIl'fa('('''; ofthi,.; lat!'ral portion of til<' oral cavity. This additional II1l1s('lp 
takl'''; origin. with fihres of th(' lakral (·o,.;tal) Il('ad of thl' lah'ral portion of the 
!Jflliolt!lllilliIl8. and ()(·(·a"ionall.,· sonl!' post('rior film'" ofth!' Ity(J/ml"///'(t!i.~. f!"Orn til<' 
laIPral ";lIrfi\(·p of til<' ankriol' !'xtr'l'lllity of till' rih ('ag!' (,.;(-,. mlls<"i!' 'X' in fig. I). 

In T!/lilIIIJIIS and /.I")I/II/!II I "'01 I". til!' ankrior' part of tlH' It/III/md/I'I/!i" PIl";"pS 
diagonall.,· h('tw('cn til<' po"t('rior' portioll" oftlw fll'lIi(JIIIIII'(J.,,"i.~ and f/filio/rw·ltf'1I1is. 

"ujlt'rfi('ial to tlH' fill'nwr' alld dc('p to the lat tpl' (fig'" I and :?). In til!' IInolllalppidid" 
pxamirlPd. tlw h!lo/ral'/t('(flis pn,.;,,!'s supt'rtieial to the W"lIiOIllIl("()8flfis. but apppars to 
in tl'n\"t'11 \"{' with tilt' 1j1'l1i()/m,.h('(/Ii,~ at th!'ir dual in,;prtion on till' tra('h(·a, or 
(/ll'llIlill/lwphis .fi(l/·IJ/rl'lIIillft/I(8) pa",;!'s mostly supertieial to tht· in';(>l'tion of the 
yellio/m('lteofi8. In T!lphloJl8 }JlIl1r/aflls, a prominent blood vessel was also sec-n to pas,; 
Iwtwl't'll tIl(> fie 1/ iii/II II ('osafis and gf niof rarhpali8, Sll perth-ial to the former and deep to 

the lattPr. 
In T!Jph/OJl8 the genimnllf'osafi,~ is innervated by a twig of the same braneh of the 

XIIth ('mnial nelTC that also inrH'rvatps the (Jenio/ra('healis and (Jenioylo88u8 (details 
of irulprvation ('mIld not bp ck,tl'rmilH-d with cPrtainty in the othl'r. Illuc-h ,;maller, 
SeoIl'cophiciia l'xamilH'd). Thl' [Jl'liioll/.w'()"alis ean thu,; be assignl'd to the 
hypobranchial-"pinal group of throat musrles (Edgeworth I n:35, Langebartel 19H8). 
This group abo include,.;, among other:';, the [JPnio/raf"hpafis, (JpnioUfo88'11S and 
(ff'llioliyoidpIl8 (,mandibulohyoideus' of l\IcDowell (1972), and including the 'cerato
mllndibularis' of Langebartl'l (InnS)). 

Both Langebartel (l9()1'S. 120. for Lio/!JJlh/o]!S (f,fhiro.~f/'1:8). and :\leDowell (1972. 
2:35, for Anmllall'pis a.~}Ji?W81lS), state that the gmiofral'/tpalis (the 'mandibulotra
('healis' or 'genioglossus latl'ralis' of :\1('l)owell (1972)) is unusually well-developed, 
This was not the ('ase in the speeimen~ ('xamined here, the yeniofra('healis is a rather 
slender strap-like muscle, as in other snakes; perhaps these authors noted the wide 
adjacent origin~ of the genio/I'f1('/tealis and geniomurosalis on the mandible, but did 
not tract' the separate insertion of the latter muscle, Certainly, the (Jeniornucosali8 is 
thin and rather easy to oyerlook. unless first seen in one of the larger Typhlop8 
species. for example, 

Di8(, 1I.~si()n 

In ol'd('1' to assess the pos,;ible systematic SIgnificance of the presence of the 
yenio//ll/rlJ8oli" in Seoll'cophidia. some introductory remarks on the relationships of. 
and within. the group an' Ill'('pssar',\', 

TIll' thr!'t' families of s('olt'cophidian snakes (Anornalopididae, TyphloJ>idae, 
Leptotyphlopidae). are dead)' distinguislwd from all other' extant ~makes by many' 
charadersta"tl's (that are not found in the same combination, and usuall.v not at all, 
in other snakes). These states include the following: small to minutt~ adult size 
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(relatin' to tlw size I'IUlge of otlwr sna"ps). eylindri(,al hody form (hC'ad not distinet 
fl"0111 trullk). tail extl'l'111ply short. ahs('n('p of Plllargpd ventml >il'alps, mouth short 
alld \'('ntml ill po>iition (collnt('rsunk I)(·hind >illout). p.n' pxtr('IIll'!y reduced, hrille 
ahsellt (l'.\"t.I)('lwath Iwad s(·ah's). "inglp tyPt' ofvi>iual (:C'll (rod) in retina (l'nd('l"\\'ood 
I!lIii). gl'lwral ('on"tnH'tion of hrainnt,..;p pleDo\\"PlI HHii), la('" of kilH'si>i I){'twppn 
hOlll''''; ofSllOUt and frontal,..;.la(·" ofladllY111al forilllwn (.\I(·f)ow('lll!li4. i)), quadmtl; 
slanting antero-vPlltrally fro111 it" pl"Oximal arti('ulation (as oppo,..;pd to vertieal or 
p(l,..;tel"O-\"('ntrall~·). ,..;qllamo",d (al,..;o tNnH'd tahlllar or >illpratplllpoml) vp"tigial or 
it hs('n t. no tp('1 h on pa la I in(' or pt prygoid. ont' t hymlls hody (u,..;ually two in other 
sllake,..;) Oll ('a('h ,..;ide alltl'rior to Iwart (l'lldpl"\\'ood I!Hii), right and Il'ft systemic· 
,UThe,..; joill IInt('rior to tip of \"('ntride (Brongpr"';llla I !1.iS), li\'{'r di\'idpd into 8Pvpral 
01' many loll!''''; (l"ndt'lwood I!Hii). la('k of Il'ft ovidud (exeept Liolyplt/op8 and 
1'.'Ip!tl()jJhis. Hohb and Smitli (I !}(iIi)) , lal'k of neuml spines. 

In addition. mem\wr,..; of tIl(' group are unwmal among tmakes in that they 
sp('('ializt' in ,..;mallsoft-hodied arthropod,..; a;; a food ,..;our('e, frpquently ants (including 

IHITIU' and pllJliH') or tennitp,..; (,..;pp, e.g .. Punzo I!li4). 
The pn'''';PIH'e of the !/fni()/II/1/"{J.wt/i8 in S('ole('oplridia deady ('on t rihute,..; further to 

tlrl' already ('on"idprahlt' morphologi('al gap i>dween S('olpcophidia and other 

snakp". 
D(',..;pite till' faidy ,..;trong W'IH'ral phelH'ti(' l'l'",;(·mhlal)('('. th('('(~ al'f' ,..;onw funda-

lIlt'ntal difii.'rpn('p" \)('t\\,p('n thp thn'e ,,('olp('ophidian familip>i. Thpsc differenec>i 

in\'ol\'{'. in parti('ular. til<' forlll of tht' upppr and lowpr jaw appal'l1tus and tht'ir 
dpntition (Haa" 1!l:1O. 1!)lj~. I!WS. Li"t I !ltili) , the form oftlw hyoid appLtmtu>i and 
H>is()('iat('d mu,,!'!('" (Langphartt'l I !HiS. ,\1<- Dowt'll I !li2), and the morphology of the 
pituitar~' ~Iand (Saint Giron~ l!liO. IRI. 1!l4). The"e diffp!'(·llcc>i. combined with the 
ob",;pl'\'ation that ",;p\'pral oftllP ft'atul'f'" "hared hy ~cole('ophidia (P.g. consolidation 
of (·t'rtain >ikllll plpll1ent:-;. "hort tail, lac:k of neuml >ipines) can be interpreted as 
pamllpl adapti\'p lI1odifieatioll>i for burrowing (and when seen in other snakes, are 
usuallY "P(,11 ill hurrowPl's. t'.~. IIl'Opeltid>i), have It'd seveml workers to question 
\dwt Ir'N tIl<' ~(:oll'('oph idia do ill fiH't I'Pprps('nt a stl'ietl)' monophyletie group (8ensu 

H!'llnig J!lIili). 
Li"t (I!llifi. i);') ~lIggP,..;ts that two ha"i(' lilwagp>i ('an he di~('(~I'ned in snake 

phylol!('n.,·. a group fOI'llH'd of anolllah·pidids and typlllopids, on Ollp hand, nnd a 
grollp fill'llH'd of Ipptotyphlopid" and rPllIaining >inakp", 011 tllp oawr'. By this 
intNprdation. thp S('olp('ophidia do not form a monophyh,tie group. This division is 
ha"pd primarily on the natllre of the jaw appamt,u,..; in the diff(mmt seolec:ophidian 

familips. 
III hoth t,\'phlopids and anoll1al('pidid>i the C'ompolllld hemp is rather elongated, 

with a long I'dro-artiC'ullLl' pr'o!'!',.;,.;. 'I'll(' dentary is mueh reduC'{'d, extremely ~o in 
t."phlopids. 'I'll(' IUlO!lIalppidid~ typic'ally l't'tain a v!'r." few dentar." teeth, the~e are 
IIh"pnt in typhlopids. Thl'rp nHl~' he a tm('p of intra-mandibular kinesis in some 
HnolllHI<,pidids. bllt tIl(' mandihle i>i rigid in typhlopids. B,\' (·ontm>it., in Ipptotyph

lopid,..; th!' ('(llllPOIIIHI bOlW i>i \'PI'Y llllH'h r'pdll<'p(1, hilt, tlw qlladrat!' is pxtr!'mC'ly 
plongat!' (t h(' di>ital portion is ilwlillPd IInt('riol'ly in all ~('ol('('ophidia). '1'1)(> dpntary is 
,..;hol'l hu t d('( 'P and pI'O\'i( h,d IV i t h :-;('\'('ral t('d h. ,LlTa ng('d ina IH'ur trun"V(,I'>iP row 111 

tIl<' fl'Ont ofthl' lowe!' jaw. Intm-mandibular' kilw>iis il'l extremely well developed in 

h'pt()typhlopi(/s. 
Although 'tIlt' palato-maxillary al'eh diffe!'lS in dptail in typhlopids anti anomalep

idids, in bot h the maxilla is of a similar form, and is highly kinetic. Romewhat similar ! 
I 
" 
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to tIlt' delltal'Y tpl'th in !£'ptotyphlopids, the short tooth row is in a Ilear trallsverse 
po"itioll, B~' ('ontra"t. in It'ptotyphlopids tlw maxilla is redU('f'd, immobile, and 
without t<'l'tli. 

To "lIlllmarizt" in all groups of:-;l'olt'('ophidia ont' 1'1t'llwnt ofeitlwl' the upp<'r or 
low!'r ja\\' i" highly kilwtic', with a "hOl't alld Iwar tran,,\'el'se row of tet'th, In 
typh lopid" alld a llollHtlppidids th is <,1(,111(,11 t is the lIlax ilia, ill I<'ptot yph lopids it is the 
delltal'Y, III all group" tIl!' oppo"illg <'II'lIll'llt in th(' otlwl' jaw (thp ch'ntllry in 
typh IlIpid" alld alllllllal<'pid id", t hI' IIlIlX ilia ill Il'ptot y ph lopicis) is i 1lll1l0hih', or Ill'arly 
,,0, alld \\'ithllllt tl'l'th, or with \"t'ry li'w tpt'tli (alllllllllll'pidids), I-laas (I!I:W, I!lH4, 
I!HiH) alld Li,.;t (I !hili) lIla,\' ht' ('oll"ultpd for fllrthpl' dl'tail:-;, 

Tht':-;(' two typ<':-; of jaw lIlorphology would app('ar to suggp:-;t alternative 
din'r,!.!:l'llt :-;tl'lltPgil'''; for tlw intakt> of :-;lIlall ill\'Pl'tt'ill'llt(' pre'y itt'llls, TIH' signific'ant 
poillt i" that it ,,('('m,.; ratlH'r implall,.;il,l(' to dpri\'(~ thl' It'ptotyphlopid typP of jaw 
appamtu:-; from til<' typhlopid-allomalppidid t~'pe (or vi('p V('l'sa) , It is diffic'lIlt to 
t'oJlI'Pi\'1' of a po,.;,.;ihl<' "I'it'din' forc'(' to driv<, ";1lC'h a shift. \rllilp hoth tyP(':-; app('ar to 
he deri\'t'd "tat 1',,;, n'latin' to otllt'l' ~«uallla.ta, tlil'y s(,pm to hi' dl'l'in'd ill diffi'J'('nt 
tiirl'l'tioll" fl'Olll a hypothl'ti('al 11''''';-lIlodilit'd <lll('(':-;tmi limn, IlId('p(1. Haa:-; (I!)(iS, 
I:!O) :-;tat(':-;, "tll<' mandihulal' !'ham!'t('r:-; alOlH' ('xdllcle any I't'lation:-;hip between 
'I\ph lopid" (Haa" illC'hldpd anolllalppitiid" in thi" taxon) and Lpptotyphlopid:-;", 

Ih- contra"t, Langebal'tel (I !)(iH. tig, l!l) ha:-; propo"l'd, primarily on tlw hasis of 
the h'yoid apparatu:-; and a,,:-;(wiatl'd 1Il1ls!'il''', that the initial didlOtomy in snake 
phylogt'ny \\,11" \)('tWt'pn anollud<,pidi<b, on the (Hlt' hand, and a group formed of all 
other "nake", on the otllt'r. Tlw tWxt di('hotomy was bpt.\\'pt'n the eommon anet'stry of 
typhlopids and It'ptotyphlopid", and that of the remaining snakes, By this 
intt'rprt'tation also, the ~('olt'~'ophidia are not monophyletie (sen.su Hennig 19(j6), but 
the ciifft'rent character complex :-;uggests a different grouping of the seoleeophidian 
familie,.;, 

Tht' diffel't'twt's in the hyoid apparatus between typhlopids-Ieptotyphlopids, and 
Illlolllalt'pi<ii(b, may not be quitt' as fundanwlltal as Langebal'tel suggested. He 
pl'Opo,.;ed that tht' hyoid apparatus is dl'riw'd from diffel'ent vis('eral arches in 
difft'J'('nt group:-; of "nakes: t'ither the hyoid an'h, tIll' first bran('hia!, 01' seeond 

branch tal. \)('ing l't'fH'P:-;PII H·d. Typlt lopi(klq)t,otyph lopids (fir:-;t branc'h ial), ami 
anolllalt'pidid" (hyoid an,h), wpre :-;aid to differ in this I'l'speet. l\1('Dowell (1 !li2, 2:l2-
4) pointl'd out that the ('ompo:-;ition of tlw hyoid apparatus should not be decided 
~olt'h' on the ha"i" of its shapp ('on"itit'l'l'd in isolation), and that the musele 
Ilttadlll1pnt" in both group:-; al'(' tho:-;p of the first hranchial areh in other ~quamata, 
HI' ('OI1!'llI<ipd that tIlt' hyoid IlPPl1l'atus most pl'Ohably includes first hl'anchial arch 
deri\'at i\'e" in hoth gI'OUP" (I...angt'hartel includt,lS the jaw and hyoid arches in his 
'bram'hial' "t'l'it'~. i,e, the pntire vis('eml areh series. so the second branehial arch of 
Langeilartel i:-; the hyoid I1rch of McDowell and the present paper), 

lk:-;I'itp thi:-; 1'('-intl'l'I)f'ptation of tIlt' composition of tlw hyoid in t,yphlopids
I<'ptotyphlopid:-;, alld allOlIlILIt'pidid:-;, :-;onll' :-;tl'ikillg dim'J'('IH'I'S I'('maill bl'twP('lI the 
t\l'ogJ'()III''' ill it" fOl'!ll, po:-;it ion, II lid 11l1I;'('lIlatllJ'(' (Lang(,bal't('IWIiS, Li~t I!Hili), For 
('XliII 1 pi!', \In iq III' tot ,\"ph l0l'id~-I!'pt ot y ph lopid:-; IIlllong ,,"ak!'~ (and pl'Obahly U II i'lllll 
amollg nil t hI' jn \\,I'd \'prt<'hrat(':-;), i:-; til!' n'lat i\,t'ly fILl' po:-;t!'I'ior lo('ation of thl' hyoid, 
and til!' ('on:-;l'qIlPnt ~I<'ndl'r und t'lolIgat(~ form of tho fll'nioh!l()idl'118, with its 
tendinous origin 011 the mandible. According to CllrI'Cnt criteria for detel'mining the 
polarity of a transformation series (Kluge 1976, 21-25), this is rather certainly a 
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clerin'd state. The prohll'm is whetlwl" the state was uniquely del"ived (a syn
apomorphy). or dprivI,d in paraJlf~1 ill typhlopids ancl in leptotyphlopids. 

This problem POllid perhaps Ill' "C'solvt'd more rl'adily if the unique typhlopid
leptotyphlopid h.\"C)id and mus('ulature could bl' s(,l'n to have som!' ("lear adaptiv(' 
sign iti ("<l II ('1'. Possihly tl)(> important mOl"phologi("ul eharaett·r ii< aetually not the 
poskrior position of till' hyoid itself. but the fad that the h!l()!I1o.~8i, arising from the 
hyoid ('ornlHl (and forming most oftlw body oftllP tong-up). art' thpl"l'hy ('onsidpmbly 
Ipngtlil'n('d. The hY()Ulo8si are about twil"t' as long, in rf'lativt:' iPnns, as thosp of 
anoll1alt'pidid". ] f tilt' assumption is madp that a long-t·r g\"Oss mus(·If' llH'ans long-(~r 
individual Illuspjp fibres. thl'n given tlH' same proportion of :-;hortening during 
eontradion as an ah"olutt,ly short!'r muse\e (and if otlwr parametprs remain 
eOllstant). the longer mUs('lp t'an bot h shortt·n fa:,;tpr and shorten over a greater 
absolutf' distan('e (Bock I Hi 4, 1 i 4-1 rlO). If the:,;e two properties are adaptively 
im'olnd in tongue function in typhlopid:,; and leptotyphlopids, there may be a 
greater probability that tlwir unique hyoid apparatus and musculature has indeed 
evoln'd in paralll'l in the two groups. How('\'('r, this is i-ipe('ulation, there is little 
e,'iell'IIP!' currently anlilaldt· on f('('ding mdhodi-i and tongue function in 
S("olel"ophidia. Typj(·ally in snakes the tongup has n, roll' only in olfaetion, via 
.}aI"Obson·8 organ. and it is difficult to suggPI't the signifkanl"e oflonger hyoglo88'i in 
these <:in·Ullll'tan("l's. 1'o,.:sibly tht'~' would faeiJitatt' greatl'f tongue protrac-tion, a 
longer are of movement of tll(' tongue tip,,; thl"Ough the air, and more rapid retraction, 
bearing the colleded ,,;cent partieles. It may be significant for this suggestion that 
certain hig-her snake~, with a 'parallel type' hyoid, also appear to have relatively long 
hyoyl()8si: howen'r, in this ('a,,;l' the anterior portion of the hyoid remains in the 
standard p()~ition. but the origins of the hyoglossi have been extended posteriorly by 
the relati,'ely long parallel hyoid cornua. 

The hyoid apparatus of anomalepidids is of a very different form ('.M' type of 
Langebartel (1068,8)), that is also unique among snakes. It is in the usual squamate 
position, not displaee<il)osteriorly. This form of hyoid would also seem to be a 
cieri,-ed 8tate, if ;\IcDowell is corn'ct in rejecting Langebartel's suggestion that the 
anomalepi<iid hyoid apparatus is formed soldy of hyoid arch derivatives. When a 
lizard hyoid includes an '~1" shape eomponent, this appears to be formed from the 
hyoid an·h: if the anomalepidid 'M' shape hyoid apparatus is formed from first 
branchial arch derivatives, it cannot be a primitive state retained from a lizard 
an('e~try. 

Also present in typhlopids-Ieptotyphlopids is a muscle running anteriorly from 
the ventral midline (anterior to the heart) to the hyoid. Langebartel identifies this 
mus("l!' as the 8Ieruoli//oilieIl8. If this i~ thp correct homology, then the presence of this 
mU:5de, found in lizards and other vertebrates, but in no other snakes (Langebartel 
I9tiS), would be a shared primitive state (a i<ymplei<iomorphy), having no bearing on 
the question oftyphlopid-Ieptotyphlopid monophyly. However, since the presence 
of this muscle is cOIwlated with other, almost (,ertainly derived, states of the hyoid 
and its lIlus('ulature (noted above), the possibility may be raised that the 
'st{'rnoh"oidpus' in this group is not strietly homologous to the muscle of the same 
nltllW ill' lizards. and is a <It'rived :,;tate. This is a ma,ttpr that requires furdwl' 

('oJllIHu'atiw' study. 
(\'rtaill othl'!" apparently t\prived charaetpr states in<lieate the same grouping 

(typhlopid" plus leptotyphlopids) as the evidence of the hyoid apparatus and its 
musculature. By itself the latter complex should perhaps be given less weight in a 



:\ preyiou,.;ly unreported t hmat Illu,.;dt' in S('ol('('ophidia 

(,lad i"t i(' ana Iy"i,.; than t hI' ('\. id('I}(,!' of till' ja w a ppa I'a t u,.;, II o!pd ahm'!', '1'11(''';(' 
(,haradt'I'''; inl'illd!', 10";" oft Ill' Ill'll/III' /1/1'I'!HJlJilh'i 11111"1'1<, (I'faa" Wi:l), alld 10"" ofa 1'1'('(' 

1'('topll'l'y,!!oid (Li"t WWi. l-l W 1I0!!''' a po""ihility that tilt' !'('toptl'l'ygoid ha" 
hl'('Ollll' fu,,('d in difli'J'('nt po"ition" ill typhlopid" alld ill J<.ptotyphlopid,,), 

A" dOl'" Lall.~('hal'tt'1. .\k/)o\l'dl (Wi-l. Ii) also ""gg('''t'' that typhlopid" and 
Il'ptot~'phlopid" "hal'l' a ('Ol1lll1on all('I'"try 1I0t it"t'lf "han'd with Hlloll1al('pidid". 
primal'ily ha,,('d on hi" inlt'l'pl'datioll ofthl' hyoid and it" Inu"('ulatul'(' (.\I('/)m\'('11 
Wi:!, l!li-l). III ('ontl'1l"t to Lanw,hal'!!'1 (al"o to Li"t, alld lIaa,,) lit' app!'lll'" to illlpl~' 
((',,~, I!ltii, H!lO) that til!' S('o!t'('ophidia an' II "tl'idl,\' llloliophylt'ti(, grollI', 

III l'!'''P('I·t of thl' hyoid apparat"" Hlld 1l""IH'iakd nl""I'1I'''. hoth typldopid,,· 
l!'ptot,"phlopi(Is alld anolllah'pidid" a PPI'Il I' to "how dt'l'in',J "tak", ill n'lat iOll to othl'l' 
Sqwllllata. bllt dl'l'in,d in dilrl'l'I'nt din'dions, It st'l'lll" impla""ibh' to (kl'i\'(' OIl!' 
condition f!'Om tilt' otlwl'. ratlll'l' than frolll hypoth(,tical It,,.;,, modilil'd pl'imit.ive 

lill'lll'" 
Thl' "it ua t ion ttll!"; (,1I)('l'g(''' t ha t t Ill' two maj or dramd!'1' ('0 III ph~x('s among 

S('oll'('ophidia. that app('al' 1lln!'nahh, to datli"t i(' inlt-l'pl'l'Iation. indil'att' dilli'n'nt 
grouping": 11 llIonophylt'l i(' grou I' fill'llll'd of Typhlopidal' plu" Anoma!t'pidida(' (ja \I' 
appara t u,,). 01' a lllonophylPti(' gl'Ou p f(Jl'Ill('d ofTyphlopidal' plu" Lq)totyph lopidal' 
(hyoid and it,.; ll1u"l'ulatun-), The tran"forlllation "t'l'ie" Pl'opo"pd for 011(' dlara(·ter i" 
not ('ongl'upnt with that IIl'opo"pd fi)1' the otlwr. 

If til!:' polarity of till' tran"fol'lllation" in the,,!, eharaetl'l' eompll'xes is intpI'IJI'l'It'd 
('orreeth'. t\\'o ,.;olutions are po,.;sible; pitlH'r til(' !'(-"ernblall('e ill t/w jaw app,lI'atus. or 
in the ilyoid and its mus('ulature. \\'a,.; derived ill paraliel (in typhlopids and 
anomalepidids. or in typhlopids and leptotyphlopids. respl'ctively). If parallelism is 
'rejected. the t\\'o major alternative" impl.v either that the leptotyphlopi<i type of jaw 
apparatus was dt'l'ived from the typhlopid-anomalepidid type, or that the anomalep
idid hyoid was derived from the typhlopid-Ieptotyphlopid condition. There seems to 
be no basis on wh ieh to preft'r one of these alwrnati ves to the others. Various 
subsidiary eharaet('fs do not appC'ar to resolve this conflict, Therefore either new 
eharal'lt'T's 01' new intt'l'pretations are n-quired to elari(y the problem of the dadistie 
relatiollships among tlw fiilnili{'s of Seoleeophidia. 

This probh-m is c1osl'l~' ass(J('iah-d with the faet that, despite a rather striking 
gl'lH'ral plw,wtie re";l'mhlalll'e. thel'l' is no strong ('vidl'I1e~~. subje('t, to an unambigu
ous (·Iadistie intl'qll't-tation. that the Scolecophidia form a monophyll,tic group 
(sPriSIi Hennig 19()(}). Most eharaeter states oceurTing frequently or consistently 
within ~('olecophidia are either probably primitive for all l'makes (rectal caeeum 
presellt, J/, intermandiblllaris portions transverse in position. laek of frontal 
pl'Ocps"es bet\\'('en the olfadory traets. undivided trigeminal foramen), or are of 
ull('l'rtain polarity (the yenilltlllll'o.wtli8. Sl'e IIdow; "IWlt systemic' ar('hl's), OJ' their 
c1adisti(' signiti('alwe is sOl1wwhat t'omprornised sinee similar states oe('ur sporadi
('all\' in otlwl' "nakes (singl(- rod-like visual c{-lIs also in the ul'Opeltid Rhirwphi8 
(Ba~lIIwister I!lOS): Ipft oviduet also Vt'stigial in til(- eaellophidian Tan/ilia (Clark 
l!)iO): two thymus bodil's instl'ad of four in se Vt'ra I nOIl-s('oll'eophidian taxa 
(B()('klllan l!liO) , Also. ('Pl'tain appar<'ntly "ignifi('ant dIlU'IWU'I'" are found to vary 
within tlr(' S('olce'ophidia (ipft ovidu(·t not vt'stigial or abs('nt., but normally 
d('\'plop<,d, in sOJll(' anomall'pidids (Roilb and Hll1ith I!lfiti). However, a probably 
dl>rived stat<', the rnultiloi)('d <.:ondition of the li\'er, has iwen found in all 
Seolecophidia examined (Underwood ton7, Robb and Smith 19(6). 
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~I(·Do\\"ell (H16i, {mOl imggpst~ that the ventral ('ndo~ure of the braincase was 
completed indepemlently and in different ways, in the Seolpcophidia on olle hand, 
and in remaining snakes on tilt' other. However. it se{'ms equally po~sihle that both 
gelwral typps of hraim'ase ton,.;trud iOIl WPI'{' derivpd from a common aneestl'Y, with 
a completdy pnclosed braincase. among tl)(> earlipst snakp,.;. \rhile in some respe(~ts 
the scolecoph idian braincase is ,"pry probably primitin' to that of othl'l" snakes, the 
position of till' optic foramen within tlU' frontal may be a spcondary state, derived 
within tl)(' group (as is alnlOst ('(,Itainl)' til(' ('asp in uroppltids (Undl'I'W()Ot! )!Hii, ()4 )). 

(h'eralL although therp rnay not lip {'\'PII 011(' ehara<'ter that ean, with cOlltidpTlce, 
lip propo"l'd as a synapoll1ol'phy of till' familips of Seolecophidia. tht' phenetic 
respmhlalll'e is stl'Ong pnough on'r s('\'('I'al dlaradprs (Robb and Smith [HUH, ()-i; 

Underwood I!Wi. 5S--60) , to support tIll' distinct suspicion that the S('olecophidia are 
in fact a monophyletie group. The combination ofpl'imiti\'p with unique or unusual 
eharaeter states, sugge,.;ts parly din'rgenee from a ba:-:al make stock. 

It should be noted that if tIll' Seoleeophidia are not monophyletic, LuI, comprise 
two I inl'agps of s<'para te illl lIwdiat(' ItIH'pst I'Y (whatp\'pr ('Olll hinat ion of farnilil's), one 
of whi('h is llIore dosPly rplated to otl)('1' snakes. tlwn pither all the resemblanees 
between these two lilwages (that an' not primitive for snakes in general) must have 
bel'n derin'd in paralll'l. 01'. the ('0Jl111l011 an('l'stry of all snak.·" passf'd through a 
's('ole('ophidian' gradp of organizati(H). The problem of tlw cladistic· relationship of 
the families of S('oll'('ophidia to e<ll'h other. and to other snakes, is thus a most 
fundanwntal OTll' in tl)(' inn'stigation of snake phylogpny. 

Unfortunately. thl' charadeI' 'prespnce/ab~enee of tlw yeniont'Ul'o.salis', does not 
contribute any unambiguou:-: evidence toward the solution of this problem. In 
phenetiC' terms, the eharacter eiearly distinguishes Scolecophidia (muscle present), 
from other snakes (musele ab~ent). In eladistic terms, the polarity of the character 
states is sllbjeet to some uncertainty. 

This uncprtainty arises from douLt about the homology of the musele. There are 
two major hypotheses to be considered. Firstly: was the yeniontuco8alis derived, 
within snake,.;, from the ('losply adjac,pnt and near parallel geniotral'hl'aiis? The 
gelliotral'hl'ali,~ i;;; a musele unique to snakes, and was itself very probably derived 
from a portion of the genioylo88u8 of other ;;;qllamates (among the latter, Varanu8 
alone has a fJeniotracheali8-like muscle, almost cl'rtainly a parallelism). If the 
geniomll(,()8ali8 is regarded as a division of the geniotracheali8, then the geniomuco8alis 
must have been derived within snakes. Secondly: does the geniomlu'o8alis represent a 
lateral portion of the genioglo88118 (oflizards), inserting on the muC'osa of the floor of 
the oral cavity, sueh as is found in diverse lizards? The snake geniotrarhealis would 
then represent a further division of the ancestral form of (Jenioylo88I1S. 

The former alternative would imply that the ~colecophidia are a monophyletic 
group, if the gl?niomll('o8alis was uniquely derived (a synapomorphy) in their 
immediate eommon alleestry. The latter alternative would imply that the geniornu
rmlalis is a rP1ained primitive featUl'e (a symplesiomorphy), not providing any 
information Oil whpthpr the ~('ole('ophidia al'l' monophyletie or not, and that other 
sllllk!'s sharp it (krin,d statl', tl1<' ailsl'n('p (loss) of th(' rnusl'le. 

I'I'I'S('l1t l'V id<'l1(,(, suggl'sts that the lattel' hypothesis is somewhat more likely to 
be ('OI'I'pd· 

<lnanamuthu (19:17) reeorded a lateral portion of the (Jenioglo88u8, with an oral 
insel'tion, in several genera of lizards; Anoli.s (Iguanidae), Sitana, Galotes, and Draco 
(Agamidae), Cahrita (now referred to Ophisops; Lacertidae), and Varanu8 

I 
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A previously unreported throat muscle in ~('olecophidia (i(i9 

(\'arallidap), ~kDo\\,l'1l (l!li~) foulld a ,;ill1i/ar eondition in OrrrllfJllfJ/1I8 [Jar/o!}i 

(An!!uida('), and 1/1'/r)(lel'lI/a (H('/od(,l'matidal'), i{it'ppl'/ (pNS, eomm,) found sueh an 
illsertioll ill Illo,;t oflllan~' anguilllol'ph ,;pP('ip,; l'xalllilH'd, A similar oml illl'('I'tioll of a 
portion of tht' fII'lIi()Y/IJS.'W8 a/,;o oe('UI''; ill tlw IlmphislJapniall l/i})('8 NlJlalint!atll8 

(Ht'llou,; l!lii, -tSli), TId,; ('orHlitioll is thus fOllnd within both a~walalJotan and 
autill'<,htlglo';"lIll lizal'd", Ilnd wit hill a III ph i"hat'llian,.;, 

Oil tIlt, oth!'l' h,lIld, 110 ';Udl ill>'l'l'tioll Wits J'('por,tt'd ill S}I"('1Wr/IIJ/ hy Haas (IHi:J, 
:1I0), ill ('/1'1111.'111111'11 (lgullllidnp) by Opll'i('h (l!l!)(i), 01' illll('Jflid{/I'/Y/II,~ (Ut'kkollidllc) 
by (:Il;lIlilllluthu (I!l:li), 
, ()n'rall, it thu,; s('pm,; po,;"ild(' that all oml ill';Pl'tion of a lah'ral portion of the 

!/l'lIio!I/".'ISII.'I i" a pl'imitin' ,;tat<' 1'01' lizanb. This is Oil tlw ground,; that it is of 
lI'idc"llJ'('ad O('('UITt'Il('P alllOng tilt' ,;ampll' u\'llilahlt', ('oll,;('qut'ntly, it il' most 
par,;inlOniou,; Oil pre,;ent t'vidt'n('l' to suggl'st that til(' (JeniOtlil/l~()8a./i.~ of 
S('oil'eoph idia l't'pre,;pnts a lati'nl! port ion of till' an ('pst ral ';'Iuamate (JI'niO[Jlo88U8, 

\\'ith all oral ins!'rtion. By thi,; illtt'l'pl't'tatioll, tIll' !JI'f/i/)IIIIII'Os(/li,~ is pl'irnitivt'ly 
pn',;t'llt ill ,;Ilak(,,;. 

Tit i,; "ug!!!',;t ion eal'l'i!''; s('\'(,I'al illl "li('llt iOIl,;; that ot hpl' pvid(,Il('p is ,;t ill l'p(f1lil'('(l 
to tit'llloll,;t t'a tp tilt' lIlonophyly of ~('olp('oph id ia; that sllak(',; ot hN than 
S('olt'('ophidia ,.;han' a dpl'in>d ,;talP, 10';'; of tIlt' (j/'niIJIIIIII'o"alis (in addition to those 
all'l'ady }l1'O}lo,,;('d. ";('t' fig. Win Uroolllhl'idgp. I!Ji!la); and that the [JflliIJ({I{Js.w,s of 
lizards would ha n' heell 1't'!H'e,.;t>n t('d ill the parlie,;t snakp,.; lIy thl'ee di,.;tind portions, 
the lIl'uilJlI/088118 (of sllakp,;). tht' III'ni()tmtlleali8, and tIl(' g('ni/}mlu~o8ali8, 

Howe\'er. it should bl> pyjdl'llt from the above eonsidpl'ations that the deeision as 
to whether the presem'e of the (JI'niolllllfo8aiis is a primitive 01' derived state for 
snakes, rpmains very finely balanccd. 

Enm though the presenee of the gl'lIiIJflllI('osali8 may possibly be a primitive state 
for snakps, its retention in Seoleeophidia may be as,.;oeiated with the specialized 
fepding habits of the group. As notpd above, these snakes feed largely or entirely on 
small arthropods. such as ant,.; and termites. Certain authors have suggested an 
apparent 'suction' eompol1t'nt in the feeding process, either in draining the 
abdomillal contents of termite,; (Lrptotyphio}J8 phf'no]Js (Smith 195i)), or in 
,.;wallowillg whole prey items (Typlt/lI}Js (Haas Wf)..J., ..J.(»)). Perhaps the geniof//u

('()8a/is is s~meh()\\' involved in production of this suction action, the muscle 'X' in 
iA'jilot!lph/ojJs (see Ob,;ervations, and fig. 1, this paper) may also be involved here, 
Alternatively, tIl(' genioillll('o8aiis may aet to pull the oral mucosa anteriorly over the 
prey, in conjunetion with highly mobile jaw elements (maxilla in anomalepidids
t~·phlopids. dentary in leptotyphlopids) simultaneously pushing the prey posteriorly 
into the mouth and pharynx. 

Comments on other throat muscles in Scolecophidia 
During tIlt' course of this study, several differences have emerged between my 

findings regarding eertain throat museles, and published descriptions (in some cases 
of other s('ole('ophidian species), These differences are set out below, with associated 
disl'u,;"ion, with the objPct of gaining a broader view of conditions within 
:-i('ole(·ophidia. 

(I) Contrary to Langebartel (l9f)S, 79-80), in the anomalepidids examined here the 
liyotrac/lR.aiis does not arise from the floor of the oral cavity; the fibres of this muscle, 
although closely applied to the oral mucosa, continue posteriorly to attach to the 
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di"tal portion of tlw f('('U1TPnt arm of the hyoid (fig. :3. 'HTW). 
An origin Oil tIll' hyoid i" tIl{' mo"t u"ual. and probably primitivl'. pattpl'll in l 

snake,,: tIll' anomalt'pidids han' thi" typieal pattprn. ('ven though the hyoid itself is \ 
of a ulliqu(' form. ~ 

In IA'I'/u/!l1ddol's tlip po,.;h'rior pOI·tion oftli(' II!lo/ml'liN/lis i" attat'lll,d to tlH' floor 

l
of thlp f(~nld ('a\·i.t,~, a~/Lallr-(trf~'blllrh'JI'/:(I:I,:(~I'tl'dl' (I,t, 1i "I' .i,oi~II:I'd 1H'~'e by. jjll).n'~ of til(' II~tend J 
WI\( 0 t II' Uffl/Ofl!l(/I( ('118 19. ,'.. "\ aIH " .). H'W J,; an JI)( 1st IIwt tt'll< 1I10US i 

ra plH' at t h i" j unct ion. A band of ll1usde ti Ill'pS (,ont inul'" posteriori,\' fl'Om th is point. t 
to o\'prlit' til{' lateml "urfa('p of tl1(' dh,,: this lIlusde is ('Olllpos('d largt'ly of I; 
!/illiuh.'luiill'lIS fihrp,,;, hut ill "Ollll' ('as('" (a" in tlip Sp('('illlPll figllf'{'d). SOIll(' h!Jo,( 

trathl'lllis film's a 1";0 apP('1l1' to ('ontillllP Ollto tlil' rihs. Bt'('ause ofthi,,; intpnnixillg of t 
till' two 1II11"dt'", it was Ilot always pos,.;iblt' to ddt'l'Inine wlwther the ltyotradteali8 j 
actually tt'nninated Oil tht' OI'al IllUl'o,.;a, or o\'er tht' ribs. t: 

In T.IIph/op" the origin of tlw liyotra('heali8. as noted by Langebartel (H)(j8, 80), t 
lit's on'r tht' lateral surfa('(' of tIl{' antl'rior rib cage. t 

\rith I'l'gard to tIll' origin oftlw h!Jotrar/ir>llli8. hoth IA'ptot!Jph/()jJ8 and Typh/OfJ8 
appt'ar deri\'l'd in relation to anomalepirlids and other snakes, but show different 
deri\'cd ,,;taU's (although the T!lphiop8 state ("ould be derived from a Leplol!lphioP8-
likl' prp(·lIr,.;or). 

(2) :\I('[)()\\,dl (1972, 2:W) found thr('(' ,.;eparatE' slips of the r}f'nilJh!JoideIl8 (hi:> 
'mandibulohyoideus') to run I)('twccn the hyoid and thE' mandible in Annmaiepis 
aspirlO8118. interdigitating with three trans\'erse "lips of the intermandiblllaris (all 
pa""ing between the mo,.;t "uperficial and thl' second slips of the yeniohyoideus), By 
contrast, in all the anornalppidids examined herE', although there are three distinet 
mu,,;r1e slip" attaehing to the hyoid posteriorly, antE'riorly there are only two regions 
of attachment. The sE'cond and third yeniohyoidpII8 slips (fig. 3, 'CH2' and 'GH3') 
conwrge onto a common tendon ('G HT') inserting on the manclible. A further 
differenC'E' in my matE' rial i,.; that the anteriormo;;t of the three intermandibularis slips 
(fig. :3. '1:\1:3') was certainly deep to the l'ntire yeniohyoide,1I8. 

ThE'"e appaJ'ently trivial point" are nott'd here only heeause the homologies that 
:\lcDoWE'1I suggests for the i ntermandilJIIlaris slip;;, and the re;;ulting terminology, are 
largely depm<ipnt on th(, nature of the interdigitation of the inte,rmandibularis with 
the yeniuJ,YIJidf'lIs. Thi,,; intpnligitation does not appear to be of a l'onstant pattern in 
all anomalepidids, Then' may also be intrageneric or intraspecific variation in this 
pattPrn. On the right side only of the Anomalrpis examined here (A, mexitana), a 
very thin tplHiinou,,; ('onl (no musC'lc fibres) was found to diverge from the eombined 
'GH:!' plus 'CH3' tendon alld pass deep to 'IM:1' onto the dentary, This condition 
thu,,; make,.; "OIlW apPl'Oa('h to that deseribed by l\feDowell for A, a8pino8u8. 

In the accompanying figures, I have numbered the interrnandib'Ulari.s slips in 
posterior-antNior sequen(~e ('IMI, 2, :3, 4'), without making a definite commitment 
011 thpir hOJl)ology to those ill lizards and other snakes. Of these slips in 
Sl'ol('('ophidill, 'Oil' iN IIniqllP to anomalepidids, 'IM-t.' is unique to typhlopids, hut 
'DI:!' alld 'BI:f oC('UI' throllghout. 

It is appl'Opriat!' to notl'ht'I'(' that mu,.;dE' 'Y' in S('oll'('ophidia (figs. ),2 and :1) is 
virtually idl'nti('al, and probably homologous, to tIll' inlrrmalUlilJlilari8 anterior of 
othl'l' "nllkl's: in pal,ticular, a,.; it oceurs in anilioids (8f'nS11 I{('i ppel 1H77) and pythons 
(sPt' GJ'(}OIl1 bridge 1970 b, for dis('ussion of this musele in snakes other than 
Seoll'cophidia), By this interpretation, the portions '1M2' and 'Il\13' of the 
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A pre\'iou"ly unreported throat muse'le in ~eolpeophiclia 671 

,.,('olt'('ophidian illll'/'II/GlldiIJIIlllris an' pl'Obably homologous to the illli,rmandiblilari8 
pnsll'l"io(, jillrs }1()Slf'rif)r and )lars IlI/INio,., r(',;pt'<'ti\'('ly, of otlH'r snakt's. 

~colt'('ophidia apP('iH primitin' to otlwl' snak(,s in n'spl'('t of ~t'\'('ml ('haradpl' 
stat!'s, 0111' of which is til!' IlI'('St'I1('t' in :-Icol('!'ophidia (as ill rt'lJ1aining Squamata) of 
rdat in'I,\' hroad portion,., of til!' illlf'r/l/llllllilJIIlllris, Iwady tmnsV\'I'S(' ill position. If 
~l'oll'('()phidia an' primitin' tn otht'r snakl's, unci if (as sugg!'stl'd h('n') mw,wll' 'Y' is 
al'tually hOlllologous to th(' illll'/'l//l/wlililllari8 (wir'rior of .-\ll'thinophi<lia, this would 
i III P I~' t hat "0 nl<' port ion" of t h (' i II II'/' /1/(/ I/(/ililllll ris of:-lcol('('oph id ia ('I ;\11 , I :\14') hit vo 
IWl'nlo"t in oth!'1' "nak('" (ifl'ith('I' an' Hl'tuall~' pl'imiti\'l'ly 11I'(,"l'n(' in :-i('ol!'(~ophiclia), 
"onw portion" ('DI:?, Dl:f) han' ht'('onH' I't'dll('('d and diagonal in position, while a 
further portion ('\") has b(,l'n pnlar-gt'd and modi/it'd within Alethinophidia. 

'I'hl'''(, lIloditi('at ion,.; may well have o('('ulTt'd during a shift to the 'unilateral' prey 
ing(,,,tion mt'l'ililllisll\ ((jans I flU I ), ('hamt'lel'i"tie of most Alethinophiclia, with the 
!'OITt'latt,d formation b~' til!' int('rlllillHlibuiar' rnusele,; of the 'intennandibular 
chiasma' (\1('\)()\\'('1lIni2, :?,,)4: (;I'oombridgt' Ininh). 

(:n :'Ill'[)<l\\!'Ii (In.:?, :?4:?) ,,\a\(',; that " .. , in both 'i'yp/dnp., and IA'plol!/ph/o}Js", the 
rll'lIioh!!uir/fIl8 (hi" 'malldihulohyoidplH,'), if tra('ed posteriorly fmm its attaehnH'nt 
on tlw mandihll' i:,; found to didde into "". a dorsolateral head, ari"ing from t.he 
lateral "urfiu'p of tl'llllk muscles, and a vl'ntl'ollwC\ial head, that ('xtenc\s ba(~k to til(' 
regioll of tht' hyoiJralldlium". 

Th('I'!' Wil" al'tllally no such 'dol'sola tt'ral head' in any oft Ill' typhlopid:,; examined 
hcrt', nol' ill tho"l' n>ported b~' Langebartel. The musde in 'l'yphJops wit.h a po"terior 
attal'!lIlll'nt similar in po:-;ition to that of the lateral head of the geniohyoideu.s in 
1A')lluIYllh/OPS, i" ill fact tlIP hyolrG{'lleali.s (compare 'l'yphlop.s, fig, 2, 'HTR', with 
Leplul!lPh/oP8, fig. I, 'GHL '). The geniohyoidells in Typ/dOp8 is a very slender muscle, 
fi't'<' oft hp adja!'t'n! muscles, that runs directly posterior to attaeh to the hyoid (itself 
far \)lwk from til{' head), 

.-\,; not(>d by :'II ('Dowell (11)72), anomalepidids appear primitive among snakes 
(and in general terms, resemble lizard:,;) in having more than one separate slip of the 
yeniohyoidells arising from the hyoid. Thl' most superfieial of these (fig. 3, 'GH1') was 
found to attaeh largely by a very thin aponpurosis over the lateral jaw musculature 
in my material. rather than dir{,(,tly to the mandible. As noted above, in my 
spe('illll'ns the "P!'OlHI and third portions of the yeniohyoideu8 were found to join a 
('ommon tendon in,;erting on the mandible, There is a strong resemblanee to 
Typh/o]Js and Lep/nlyphlups in resp<'ct of this form of insertion, in partieular to the 
lattN in that the medial (typil'al) and lateral (costal) heads of the geniohY01:deus in 
Lep/olyphlops have a similar relation to each other as do the seeond and third 
portions of the yeniohyoideu8 in anomalepidids (fig. 3, 'GH2, GH3'). Perhaps the 
'GH3' was left behind, with posterior migration ofthehyoid, to form the lateral head 
of the {/eniohyoidells in Leptolyph/op.s (fig. 1, 'GHL'), but was lost in Typhlops 
(regardless of whpther Typh/vps and Leptotyph/vps are strictly monophyletic), 

Rnakes other than anomalepidids show a derived state in having only a single 
portion of the ljeniol1yoidell8 (with a lateral head in LeptvtYl'h/op8), The differenees 
between l'yphlops and Leptotyph/ops on the one hand (having the hyoid far posterior, 
with the geni~hyvMe1l8 very elongate and slender, and inserting on the mandible by a 
narrow tendon), and the remaining snakes, on the other (having the hyoid in the 
standard squamate position, with the geniohyoideus short and broad, occasionaIIy 
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FIG. 2. Typhlops punrtatus. For key to abbreviations see under fig. 1. 

partiall~' subdidded, with a wide fleshy insertion along the mandible), suggests the 
possibility of parallel simplification from the lizard-anomalepiclid condition. 

(~) "'ItI'llI'l' (J!)~Ii, :3), dps('I'ihilll-{ a sp('cirnl'n of .·llIomah'pis (J.~pifl(),~II.~, f('polted the 
{H'PSI'Il('!' of two lIl\lsc/<'s aUnehinl-{ to till' posh·rior of t.h!' hyoid, One musde, 
" ... illsprts on til{' posterior hOl'clt'r of th(' horiwllt.al portion and on the median 
surf,II'(' of t ht' poskrior pro('pssns. It ext('IHls (~alldad to a ('U tan('ous origin", \\' 111'111'r j. 
identified this rnusde as the 'sternohyoideus', but Langebartel (l!HiH, 66-69) quite 
ponvirH'ingly interprets it as an extension of the costo(:utane(JU8 superior, A second 
muse/e, that Warner identifies as the orrwhyoideus, ",., inserts on the posterIOr 
margin of the bend and runs posterolaterally to its cutaneous origin". 
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A preyiously unreported throat mnsele ill Scoleeophidia 
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FlO. 3. Helmilllh~)'piti/J .flul·o/ermillalus. For key to abbreviation see under fig. l. Muscle A, 
shown transected here, extends posteriorly to a cutaneous origin. 
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On the other hanc!. ~1('Dowell (IH72, 2:W), df'seribing a spl'eimen of the same 
SPf'('il'S, rf'portpd two diffprpnt layer's of muself' (his 'omohyoidpus-sternohyoidpus 
('olllplpx') attac'hing to tilt' poskrior of the hyoid. "(1) the mol'f' superfieiallayel', 
mUl'h tIll' bl'Oadl'r. insl'r'tpd along Illost of til(' Ipngth of the first c'pratohrarwhial, 
originating fmlll til(' sl1I'fa('t' of tIll' Illusdps of thl' vprtcbl'llP (tho dorsallwad) and 
frolll til<' t'xtpr'nal sUl'facl' of tl1<' Illusc'h's of tIl!' ribs (the \'I'ntml ht'acl); (2) a deeper 
and Illll<'h naITo\\'('f layt'r, originating on tIl!' skin oftlw belly Iwal' tl](' midline and 
inSl'rlt'd Oil tht' nH'dial portion of tht' tirst c'('mtobralH'hial". 

Thf' sit ua t ion in til<' SPPCillH'1l of .-l T/Olllflltpi8 exam illPd Iwl'(' (A. ml';):imnn) is 
almost the sallw a" that rpportpd by \\'anwr, and dol'S not COITPsponri to that 
rpportt'd hy ~I (, Dowell. Thl' rnaj or d i ffpr'l'ncp fl'OlI1 t he ac~count of \\' Ill'l1t'r, is that her 
olllohyoidl'lI.'! was represpntt·d by two distinet portions in my sppc'illlon. 

A n'I·.\' similar situation was al"o found in lIellllilllh()lJhis .firwoll'rndllnlu8, 
Typhlophi8 sqll(lIl/08US, and LioIYl'hlr'jJ8IfI71l-I;;ii, and is "hown in fig. :~. ~Iusde 'A' is 
til{' ·stpl'l1ohyoid(·us· of \\'al'llPr. IlllHwlf'S 'L' and '~r am tht' two portions in the 
positioll of tlw olllohyoideu8 of \\'al'l1<'r. Howe\'PI', in thes(' spec'ins, an additional 
rnus!'!e ('Jr) was found to I'IlIl bdwt'('n tlw hyoid (Iat('ral palt of the horizontal 
portion, and rnul'h oftlw rest oftlw ('ol'llua) and the region ofthp tips ofthp ribs. This 
mu,;('lp i,; vpry "imilal' to the ('f)81()lIIanriiolllori" of Langphal'tpl (HHiS, ()8), as 
repn'sPllt('d in t h o,;e sna kps la('king a 1If1I1'O('O"/Ollla Ildiblll" ris ('(jlll f ,]('X (of \\'Ii ieh it is 
a ('ompOIU'nt). [could not positively di"tinguish thi" mu"ele in A nonwlepisUlPxiwna. 

The apparently at~'Jli('al condition rf'pol'ted for ~IeDowell's specimen of 
A no ilia II' pis a8pi no,slls ('om hined with Langebartel's iden tificatioll of the 'ster
nohyoideus' in anomalepidids as part of the f'oslo('ulaneOU8 811periur), indieates that 
some doubts may he justified rpgal'ding ~IcDo\\,f'Il'" interprf'tation of these museles. 
(5) :\lcDowell (IOi2, 242) ;tatf's that the ne'Urocostomandiouiari" complex (see 
Langebal'tpl 1068.(3) is pn'spnt in Typhlops and Leptolyphlo)Js. Sinr~p thp nellro
"Oslolllllllriibtllaris i" a {'omposite ll1usele. an anterior eomponent of whi('h is the 
(Jl'lIi()hyoideIl8 (inc:\udf's the 'ceratomandibularis' of Langebartel), I do not see how 
the nellro('o.~/ol/landiblllaris can logically be described as present in TlIPhlop8 when 
the yeniohyoidell8 is aetually entirely independent of adjacent muscle elements (as 
ju"t noted above). 

~[('DO\\'{'l1 (I Oi2, 2-1-2) suggpsts that the dorsolaterallwad of the geniohyoideu8 in 
Typhfop8 and Leptotyphfo)J8 (as stated abovp thf' 'dorsolatpral head' is actually not 
prpsent in T!Jphlop8) , " ... appears quite homologous with the dorsolateral head of 
the olllohyoideus-sternohyoideus ('om plex of A nomal" pi8 , .. ". I have already 
sugg<'stnd abovf' that MeDowell'R noncept of the 'omohyoideus-sternohyoideus 
complex' dOl'S not appear to be valid throughout anomalepidids (certainly not in the 
forms examined here, nor in A rwmalepis aSpin081l8 according to \Varner's account). 
Aceordingly, I do not accept that the 'dorsolateral head' of the yeniohyoidws in 
Leplotyphlops (fig. l. 'G HV) is homologous to the 'dorsolateral head' of the 
'ollloh.\'oic!ellt'-t'tpmohyoidplls complex'. Furtlwl'mol'e til(> supposed 'neurocot'to
mandihulal'is' that MeDowell c!ps('r'ihps in thpse forms has no rostomarulibulari,~ 
C'Oll1pOIlt'nt, as o('c~lIrs in tlw typic'al npl//'O('o8fo!llondiIJIIlaris. 

I ('olwludt' that, eontmry to ~IeI>O\\'('1l (i!Ji2), the neuro(,()8iomandihulari8 i:" not 
pret'l'nt in either T!lpMop8 or IJeptolyphlop8. 

(6) l\IeDowpll (I Hi2) has suggested that a muscle homologous to the yenimllyoide.U8 
of anguimorph lizards is also to be found in snakes. I have expressed some 
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.-\ pn>\'iou"ly ul1rpportpd throat muscle in Scoleeophidia 675 

l't',,;pl'\'atioll" ahout thi,.; pl'opo"al el"l'whel'e (Gl'oomhridgp 1!)7H II), Tht' figures 
pr()yided in the pl'p"pnt papPI' "how that thp 'geniomyoideus' of ~I('j)owcll in 
fA'jJ/ol,llJd"o/", alld anomalppidids dol'S not attae,)} ant!'riorIy to tlw dpntary as 
:\kDoII"plI illdi,'a(p,.;, hut to til(' latl'ml sllblingllal glalld (ellelma'd in c,on:4rietor 
mil""!"" 'S(" ill tilt' figtll'c,,), alld i" ycry probahly i<il'lItieal to t.he trafl8vpr,~//.8 

b/'lll/t'hill/is of otlH'r "lIak,',,;, TIIP 'gPlliomyoidplls' of :\Ie\)owoll in 'I'YI'h/ol)8 is the 
lllll"dp heJ'(' lal)('lIed 'DI·r (tig, 2), 

:\!Cj)()lI"plJ "how" tlIP 'gl'niomyoidt'lls' (/ransl'erslIsbran('liia/is) in fA'pfolyphlojJs t,o 
han· t\\'o J'f'giolls of insprtion (his fig, 17). on(' lalwllpd 'U~IY', the oilH'r labelled 
'DIP', [n the L('jJiolyph/ops examined Iwre, th{~ l11useie (fig, 1, 'TH', in "itl/. on 
animal',.; right. defipl'fed anteriorly in dpt'per vipw of animal'" left) dol'S not divide 
po"tt'rioriy. and tlw illsprtion dol'''; not (,Ol'I'PSPOlHl to ('itlwr of thost' indicated by 
:\[eDowPlI. Tlw musrip arises fmm the latt>ral sublingual gland, turns superficially 
(lateral to the (Jenioy/o88118 but medial to the (Jpniofra('hea/i8) over the 'IM:r, to a 
dilJ'II";{' ,'utanpOllo' in:-;ertion, In othpr words the 'G"Y' plus 'DIP' of MeDowell 
COI'J'('''POIHj to the 'TB' 01' fralis/'frS/IS hmil('li£II/i8 of the I))'('spnt papPI', Since thE 
1lI11"l'i(' dol''' not att,l('h to til(' dpntal'Y in Ll'pf()f!lP/do}Js. it is l'athl'l' unlikely that it 
sern's to Hl'X tlIP intramandibular hingp a:-; :\lrDowell suggests (l!}72: 2:3!)) , I could 
not definitely ich'ntify an," mUsc'lp film's (as oppo:-;t'd to connt'etive tissue) in the 
position of tho"p lallC'lIed 'DIA I' in :\I(,DoweIrs fig, 17. 

III Ll'plo/yph/ops I/lfJXimll8 and L. II/clanoff'rmll8 (other Lep/olyphlops speeies not 
('hpcked). but not 7'yph/ojls or aJlomalt'pidids. the lrans/:er,sIi8 bra:tU'hiaHs appears to 
dividt' into two portions at its origin on the lateral sublingual gland, The major 
portion forms the typieal fran81'erSII8 bran('hia/is, The seeond pOl'tion remains deep in 
position and becomes applied to the oral mueosa, it then runs posteriorly and latero
dorsally around the oral mucosa and ('omps to overlie the mucosal insprtion of muscle 
'X', The origin of this deep portion is shown (unlabelled) in fig, 1, immediately 
posterior to the reflected trarl.8CerSII8 brandialis ('TB') on the animal's left side, 

The t,.ailSI.'('I'S//S bran('hia/is in Typh/op8 and anomalepidids differs from that in 
LpJlI()fyph/o)Js and all other snakes, in that (in the speeimens examined) it passes 
medial to musc'le 'Y' (see the figures, musele 'Y' is pJ'Obabl,v homologous to the 
illfel'lI/lI 1111 i{wln 1'18 anfpl'iol' of snakes oth('r than ~eoleeophidia), This may possibly be 
a derivpd statt', 

In all snakes other than Scoleeophidia. th\' transversus branchialis passes lateral 
to the (Jem:oglos81l8 and its probable derivative, the geniotracheali8, The possible 
homologue of the Iransver8us bran('hialis in some lizards ('mylohyoideus anterior 
superfieialis' of Camp (l!}23)) also passps lateral to the (Jenioglossu8 (the geniotra

('hea/is is absent in lizar'ds. although a probable analogue is present in Varanus), In 
Scoleeophidia the transvers//s b;atU'hialis passes lateral to the genioglossus, but 
medial to the yeniotrachealis, This may be a derived state, 
(i) In Lepfot.'lph/ops thNe is a mmwle that would st'('m, by its general position, to be 
a portion of the IlpnioY/088118 (and is labelled 'UU H' in fig, 1), This muscle arises 
anteriorly from the same median tendon as the typical portion of the genioglossus 

(that inserts along the sidt's of the tongue), but just po,.;terior to the origin of the 
lattel' mu,;cle, It pa~se~ posteriorly, elosely ensheathing the typieal yenio(l/o8Si and 
the h!lO(J/088i, to three rt'gions of insertion, A median portion attaehes to the lingual 
p['()('ess of the hyoid, and two latemi portions curve around the roots oftht' hyogios,'fi 

to attach to the hyoid cornua, Langebartel (1968,51, and fig, 10) includes this muscle 
with the genioglossus, As noted by Langebart~l, this muscle is unique to 
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Lt pilJiyplt1op" among snakps, In L. IIItlanoienll1l8 a few fihres of this musdp appeared 
to ht' ('ontinuous with those of the 8iernohyoidw8 (of Langebartt-I) around the (]istal 
tip of thl' hyoid ('Ol'llWl. This musc'lp is in the appl'Oxilllate position of that labplled 
'X(,:\( I.; ill :\(c'Dowell's fig, Ii, of L, hlllllih8 (and apparently identified with the 
sieJ'/whyoidf'lls of Langphal'lPl), I alll lIIl<'C'l'tain if it is til(' san\(' mus<"ip Iweause not 
only did til(' situation in the IA'pilli!/phlop" e'xilmilwd hC'w not ('OITl'spond with 
:\1(,I)O\\'(·II's dt's('ription (Wi:?, 2-l:?), but tht' mus<"i(' was certainly not preS('nt in the 
Typh/oJis sIH'('inlt'ns PIc-Dow!'11 "tutps that his 'X(,:\I L' is prpsent in both gC'npra), 
Ait hough t hC'J't' may pprhaps hl' sonw quest ion as to til(' homology of the 
s/erllohyoid!'II" of Langebal'tpl, th .. spc('illH'ns ('xl1mined here were itllJl1d to cor
!'pspond quite dosely with his dc'sc'ription (l!JUH, ()!~70), 

Conclusions 
:\ throat lIlust'I(', pl't'spnt in S('ol('('ophidia but abs!'nt in other snakps, is I'ep()f,t!'d 

I)('I'!' f<lI' tilt' ti I'st t inlf', Th is tIlu>w/c', th(' w'niIJ/IIII/'II"ali8, arise'S on the malld ible 
illlllll'diatt'ly postC'l'iol' ttl till' !/!'lIiIJ/I'llr/mlli" and passps poste'rioriy, Iwal'ly parallpi 
wit h tilt' 1<1 tt!'1' Illus<"ie, to a hroad and th ill insert ion O\'C'I' the til Iwosa of tlw latl'ral 
part of tilt' tiOOI' of the mal ca\-ity, This muscle is possibly homologous to a lateral 
portion of til(' Wl/iIiU/o",,",''; (of lizitl'ds), with an inseltion on thp oI'al mucosa, as is 
f(Jlllld in di\'C'l's(' lizards, By thi,; intel'pl'l'!at ion it would hI' primitively prest'nt in 
snakes, and snakes other than SC'olp('ophidia show a derivf'c.l state, the absente (loss) 
of tlw f/(,lIi(J/I/1/1'osa1i8, An ulteI'l1atin' pl'Oposal is that it is derivpd, within snakes, 
from the {jf'lIio/ra('hfalis (its('lfprobahl~' derived from the fjl'ni()f/{()8.~118 oflizards; only 
raral/lls among lizards has a (Jpm:o/racheali8-like muscle), By this inteI'pretation, 
that on present evidence appears less likely than the former, the Scolecophidia would 
share a derived state, 

Ewn though the f/Pniolllll(,()8ali8 may be a retained primitive state, it may have 
been retainpd in assoeiation with the unusual feeding habits, and meehanisms (as far 
as known), of thl' Seolecophidia, 

J f til(' !/f'1I iIJ/II II ('o,wdis is a retained primitive state, its presellC'e in Scoleeophidia 
pl'()\'id,'''; no infol'mation 011 thl' mOllophyl,v (8/'118/1 HC'nnig I !)(i(j) , OI'otIH'!'Wise, oftht' 
group, {'UITent evidl'JH't' (mo,.;tly hitSI'd on phl'lH'ti(' simularitit's) indicates that the 
S('olp('ophidia are likely to 1)(' monophyletie, but a strictly e1adistic approach to 
antilabll' ('haracters does not allow a moI't' definitp ('on<"iusion, 

Tht' IWW ohservations and intprpI'ptations prespnted here indieate that, in respect 
of tht' throa t museles, the three families of Scoleeophidia are abtlUt equaUy distinct 
from t'a('h other (in plll'netie t(>I'I11S), each family having its own spt of peculiarities, 
The prt·eise arrangement oJ the interrnaruliblilaris, the geniohyoideu8, and the 
liy()fral'''ealis, is different in t'ach family, This contrasts with a distinct impression of 
gellel'alunif()rlllit~- in throat musculature throughout the Alethinophidia (with the 
eX('C'pt iOIl of till' i 1I/(,I'It/a II dilJIIla ri8 a II/erio/', (l room hridgp W7n h), 

!loWl'\'C'I', all S('o\c'('oph idia d iff!'r f!'OIll Aid h illoph idia ill sC'vC'I'a1 ('hamders ofthc 
throat 1I1us<"i('S: th(' illft'/'lIlfIlldifJII/o/'i" IllUS('!c's /H'C' hI'oad ulld tl'IUlSV(,I'SP in positioll, 
lIot fiJl'Jllill).! all 'illt('J'IIIIIIHlihulltJ' ('hiasllllt': til(' u,·nioh!loidell.<, wl1l'th!'I' t'ingl!', or 
ha\'illg 1\\'0 OJ' tlm'(' portiollS, d,)('s 1I0t ha\,(' It hroad silll-rip (01' partially divid!'d) 
tipshy ills(,I'tion alon~ tilt' mnndibll'; thl' nf'II/'O(,()8/0/llanrliIJIIlftr!:8 is absent, but 
prl'sent in Alethinophiciia (t'x('cpt anilioids, ,W'n.~11 Ril'ppel (W77)): the fJenirnfluro.~ali8 
is present: the transt'er8U8 branl'ltiaris passes medial to the aenio/rarhealis, The first 
three of these are rather certainly primitive to the corresponding states in 
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Alethinophidia. It is more eautiou,.;ly suggpsted above that the presence of a 
{JtniulllllrIIstl/is i,.; primitive. The la,.;t state may b(> derivpd, wit.h Alt·thinopllidia 
ha\"ing tIll' primiti\"e ,.;tatp. '/ransl'eI'8118 branrliiali8 pa,.;,.;ps lateral to yrnio/rarheali8' . 

\\'ithin :->(·ol(,(·ophidia. L('plol!lJihlop.~ i,.; generally the most. diver'gent form, with 
four unique (krin,d ('hara<'tt'r ,.;tates: fJl'llilll,l/08Sl18 with ,.;ppal'1lte portioll in,.;er'ting on 
h~"oid: pn''';t>Il('(' of III u,.;dp . X'. pa,.;,.;ing f!'OlIl latl'ml ,.;udiH·(, of ribs (atta('hnl('nt. ,.;hared 
wi t h t hl' la t ('ra I lI('a<1 of t 11('!l1' lIio/t!loir/I' 118) to tIlt' latpraf and dorsal Sll rfa('e of t.he oral 
IllU('O";,1: IJ'IIII,"'I'J'SIl" bra IIdl i((/i., wit hit d('t'p pOl'tion also ins('rting on tlw oral mucosa; 
pn''';l'n('(' of a latt'l'af (·o,.;tal) Il('a(~of tilt' (Jf'lIi()}I!I()idI'I18. 

""ith r('f(,I'l'n('p to the throat mus(·h,,.; and hyoid apparatus, til(' only dearly 
d('rin'd !'Iwral't('I' stat('s ,.;han,tJ Iwtween only two of the threp s(~ole<:ophidian 
falllili(',.; (ancl tlHl,.; e1adi,.;tieally significant within the group), are ti10sC shan'd by 
T!I ph/o fJ''' and 1.1' pln!.III}"'0}ls. Ppl'ha p,.; t h('se are better tr!'atl'd as a single derived 
c-haradt'r (·OIllpl!'x. rather than as s!'llaratp state,.;. This (~om)lfpx invofvps the far 
po,.;t('riol' po,.;ition of til(' hyoid. with ('onsl'«(llt'ntly ('fongatl' (11'ili{J/t!Joiril'1I8 and 
h/luU/o",,,l/s. Also a,;s(wiat('d in this ('ompl('x is the I"·(,SI'II(·('. uniqu(' alllong slIak!'s. ofa 
llIu,.;('''' ft'l'IIwd the ·stpl·nohyoidl'I.IS· hy Lang('ilartl'1 (ImiS. liB "ill). If this is the 
(,OIT(,('( hOlllolog~', thi" is a rl'tailwd primitive ,.;tatC'. hut thl' (,olTelation with the 
otfwl" dl'l"i\"l'd statps raise,.; the possihility that the 'l't£'l'llOhyoideu,;' is not homolo
gous to that of the ,.;ame namt' in lizards. and i,; itl'e1f a derived state. Another 
a,.;,;ocia tl'd f('a tun' i:-; t ha t. a('('ol'(hng to Langphartl'1 (l!lfiH, ;').1), tl)(' Ii.IJO(llo88i in these 
two gl'llt'nl a 1'1' by fa I' tlJ(' hulki('st amollg snakes. It would be of great intpl'Pst to have 
sOllie ('xpl'rillH'ntal infol"mation 011 flllH'tional aspp(·ts of this C'haractel' eOlllplex, or 
ind('Pt/ on any a;o;peC't of ;o;('o\e('ophidian feeding mpehanisms. 

The .\nomalppiclidap appear to he gpnprally primitivp to other Seoleeophidia in 
some (·harat'ters of the throat musC'ulature. as in certain other charaeters (e.g., teeth 
retailwd in hoth upp!'!' and lowpr jaws; l('l'a/or pterlJ(Joidei retained; posterior 
ext{'n,;ion of postorhital. probably I'ppn';o;pnting a \'I'stige of the jugal areh, retained 
in A.lIlIl/la/I'Jli.~. Haas (lfInS)). The ':\I'-shape hyoid is of a form unique among 
Squama ta (if it ill!'ludC's first bralH'hiala!'('h elenwnts, as appears probable after the 
argument of :\Id)owpll (lBiZ. Z:J.1)). and is thus likely to be a derived state. This 
perhaps mise,.; tlw qupstion whethpr any of the musdes attaching to the hyoid have 
l)(,pn lllodified in a,.;,.;oeiation with thi,; transfOl'mation. 

From a taxonollli(' vil'wpoint. it lllay 1)(' notl·d that a primary division of extant 
,;nakl''' into two taxa of (,qual rank. Seol('(~ophidia and Alethin0phidia (as currently 
u,.;pd by :\ld)owt'11. I fIiZ, l!)i.1). would not only refieet, in purely phenetic terms, t.he 
extent of the morphologieal gap between Hcolecophidia and other snakes (based on 
the throat mu;;culature, ineluding the (Jeniorrtucmlalis, and on various characters 
notpd above and bv Robb and Smith, )lcDowell, and Underwood, op. cit.); but may 
also refle(·t, in elarlistic terms, a basic dichotomy in snake phylogeny (as far as this 
('an hI' dt'tpl'llliw'd on available evidence). 

Summary 

.\ throat lllllS(·fl'. pn'';('llt in :->('()f('('ophidia but allsl'nt ill otlll'l' l"lILk!'l'. i,.; 1'(~pol·t(~d 
hpJ'(' fi H' till' ti I'l't tinw. Th is IllUS(·I<, IHISS!'S fl'Otn tIl<' /.(t'll ilLl l'!'gioll of t hI' lower jaw to 
thl' lllU('o;o;a of till' floor of til<' ol:al ('Iwito\" TIlt' IH'('('is!' homology of thp musele is 
1I11(·('l'taill. In 'J'Y/J/tlO}J8 at least, it appears to rt'ceh'c hypoglol'sal innervation, and 
("all thus be assigned to the hypobranchial-spinal muscle group. It may have been 
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derin'd frolll a lateral portioll ofllH' Ul'lIiIJUI{)88118 th.l.t ill~I'I-t~ Oil till' floor of the oral 
c'<\\'ity, a~ i~ fillllld in di\'('r~(' lizHrd~, 01' it lIIay hav(' 1)('('11 dl'rin,d from tlw ~Ilakp 
IJI'lIiu/((/I'/II'1I1i8, Pr('~('llt e\'idl'llc'e telld~ to favour 1111' fornH'r hypoth('~i~, \rhill' tlw 
{'\'olu I iona ry origin of t II<' ~c'ol('c'oph id in n l11u~dp 1'('lllaini< ulldl'lU' a rH'W IIIl.IIW is 
n'q 1I i n'd, it i~ 1l<'1'1' h'1'IlH'd Ill<' rr /I i()I/II/(·o.wili", aft 1'1' I hI' l'l'gioll~ of origill and 
ill~l'rl iOll, 

:-\OIlH' major prohlellli< of i<c'olC'('ophidiall phylogellY an' di~c'u~~('d ai< a hac·kgl'Ound 
10 1'I'llIa I'k~ Oil I Iw po~~ihlc' dad ii<t ic' illl plic'at iOlli< of t Iw pn'i<l'lWI' of t Ill' (!I'll /()IIIII('OS(tli" 
ill :-;c'olc'c'''ph idia, 'I'll<' c'oll('llI~ioll i~ l'I'ac'l)('d that alt hOllgh I hI' mll~dl' furl her 
c'clIIIl'ihlllt'" 10 til<' (,oll~id('rahll' plwlll'tic' gap l)('t\\'1'1'1I Hc·ol(·c·ophidia and otlwl' 
~lIakl'''. \\"hill' it,.; homology n·mailli< lIIwl'l'tain the YNtiollllf('wm1i" i~ of limited 
~igniti('allc'(' in Il. dadi,.;tic· analy,.;i,.;, 

XUIlH'l'OlI~ point:.; of ditrl'l'enee are noted hetween my obs!'rvations on various 
i<c'olc'c'ophidiall throat 1l111~c·le,.;. and ob,.;t'r\'ation~ I'q)()rtl'd in tht' Ii tl'l'I1tII r('. 
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Appendix: Material examined 

All spt'eimens examined are in the collection of the British jluseum (Natural 
History), 

Anomall'llididae 
AIIO/l/(/ll'jl1:s ml'.1:irana. IH2n.6.1.41 
11 fIlii i III /wjJIiis ./fm·nlerminal //8, 65.1 0.6.1 
Liul!llJ!dops Iprnf'i;;ii, W;5(U.16.34 
T!lJih/upliis Sqltalllo"'18. !)!).5.7.1 

Ll'ptol ."I)h \opidal' 
1.1' p/o//IIJ/tIojls pmini, I n,n .1.2.87 
L. II/fI"rolepi8, I 904.H.:W .• 5 
1... IIIflXiIJlIIS. WOu,6,1.242 
L, IIIrlanolenll//8, 8H.II.20.13 
1... Iiu)}fi/is, 82.11.15.20 

Typhlopida(> 
RrlJllp/III/.'Iph/()ji8 auslm/is, 1974.750 
R, bi('ol()r, I flM.IO.i ,til 
T/IIJldo/,.'i (I JlrJ"ll'usi8, I !);ill.IA.75 
T. bilmmii, Oi>AA.1 
T. /uJilbrirali8, 19:32.11.11.21-22 
T. pUlU'lalus, 1075.568, & unreg.spec. 
T. s('h/I'{felii, 1965.35,96.9,7.2 
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